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Ignites
A  n-Year-oM  Big Spring man 

was critically burned with little 
hope held for his recovery and his 
three ^andsons suffered serious 
burns in an unusual fishing trip 
mishdp Saturday on the Phillips- 
Boedecker oil lease in Borden 
County.

G. W. Gilbert, 1011 W. 7th, the 
CTandfather," suffered burns over 
his entire body. A ll of his c lo t ^ g  
was burned away and doctors 
doubted that he can survive.

He and the other three victims

ara in the M edical‘ Arta 'Boapitd. 
They were brohght to the hospital 
in two ambulances from Bell Fun
eral Home, Snyder.

The others bumfd are: Edgar 
Lee Jennings, 26, and his brother, 
Neal Jennings, 23, «both of 302 
Jones, and George Cecil Rackley. 
20, Hobbs, N.M. They were ex
pected to recover.

The accident occurred about 12 
miles west and north of Vincent 
and 35 miles northeast of Big

Crashes Kill 
Many Texans

By Tti« A(toclat«e Pr«M

A  rash of auto accidents involv
ing holiday-bound Texans sent the 
state's violent death toll for the 
Memorial Day weekend spiralling 
Saturday.

By Saturday afternoon the Texas

National Toll 
Climbing At A 
Record Rate

Traffic Deaths ....................  235
Drowning .......................... 81
Miscellaneous ...................  47

Total ................................  3U0 9 m
B j ThB Assoctuta  P rtM

Holiday celebrators died in traf
fic smashups at a rate faster than 
one every 15 minutes Saturday. 
The death toll, soaring at record 
speed, prompted safety officials 
to plead for more caution'.

The Memorial Day observance 
opened the full panorama of sud
den death on the highway—flam
ing single and multiple death car- 
car, car-truck and train-car colfl- 
sions. _

The four b i g g e s t  crackups 
snuffed out a total of 21 lives.

The death rate pushed well 
ahead of that set in 1955 when a 
record high traffic toil of 369 was 
counted for a threeday Memorial 
Day weekend. It outdistanced an 
advance estimate made by the 
National Safety Council.

“ Unless somebody slams on the 
brakes good and hard, the nation 
Ls headed for an all-time high in 
highway slaughter over a Memo
rial Day holiday,”  said Ned H. 
Dearborn,, safety council presi
dent

“ We appeal to the good sense 
of the drivers to slow down this 
ne^ less death and destruction— 
if for no other reason than it’s 
you and your family who are in
volved.”

Accident fatalities spurted at 
the start of the holiday period, 
dropped off Friday night and then 
went info an ominou.s climb Sat
urday that safety officials called 
alarming.

R e v ie w in g  The

Big Spring 
Week

With Joe Pickle

Those who have been wondering 
what became of summer can cease 
their idle speculation. Monday 
touched a season’s peak of 104. 
and Saturday (at this writing) 
was up to 101. which seems to in
dicate that the abnormaUy cool
spring has departed.

• • •
Also apparently departed were 

those timely rains. This left pas
tures rapidly turning brown and 
gray as that verdant illusion, the 
w e ^  crop, faded. Farmers, how
ever. generally applauded the hot 
weather, for cotton was popping 
up as if by magic. A light showw 
across the northern county line fell 
slowly enough that it merely so(t- 
ened the emst and enhanced 
chances. It's too early yet for ac
curate estimates, but some 50.000 
acres of cotton must be up to a 
reasonably good stand. Thb next
two weeks will be crucial.

• • •
After two years, the county air

port project appeared to have 
passed its last hurdle. The county 
formally a c c e p t e d  the $400,000 
CAA grant and the CAA approved 
Issuance of a work order to the 
contractor. Operations should be 
underway this week.

• • •
It ’s only a week and a half until

rodeo tim e-^une 12-13-14. The ro
deo parade is shaidng up with 
good support by riding groups 
(nine of them), but short on float 
entriee. To  the traditional events

(lee m  WBBK? Rg- l-A. CeL •>

death toll stood at 36, including 23 
killed in highway crashes.

There were at least nine chil
dren among the dead, including 
two burned to death at Houston. 
Gunfire killed two persons, a train 
trapped and killed a hiker on a 
trestle and a tractor accident, an 
electrocution and a drowning add
ed to fhe grim  total.

One car-truck crash on a U.S. 
80 bridge lOH miles east of 
Ranger snuffed out seven lives 
early Saturday.

Those dying in the collision and 
flames wUch engulfed the wreck
age were Charles Everett Alkire, 
27, of Fort Worth; his wife Jim
mie, 26, and four of the five chil
dren California-bound with them— 
Jimmy Charles, 10, Debra Ann, 
7, Dora Lynn, 5, and Derrell, 2Vk; 
and Virl V. Dawson. 48, of Dallas, 
driver of the truck colliding with 
the Alkire station wagon.

Another car-truck collision, at
tributed by officers to a high 
speed race between two young 
diivers, killed four Nixon, Tex., 
youths on the outskirts of Smiley, 
in South Texas. Tha dead were 
Jesse Leal, 16; Bonivacio Infante. 
18; Manuel Sandoval, 18; and 
Miguel Fonseca, 21. Police said 
Sandoval was driving.

Two N e p o  children perished 
Saturday in flames which de
stroyed their home and a storage 
shack at Houston.

Near Monchaca, south of A u r 
tin. a passenger train roaring onto 
a trestle caught two irouths in a 
^ ou p  of hikers Friday night. Da
vid O’Daniel. 25, of Corsicana was 
killed and a companion was in
jured. The others escaped.

Lana Jean Sowell, 10, and her 
sister Susan Gayle, 4, were killed 
early Saturday when the car of 
their vacation-bound parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jamek Lee Sowell of 
Round Rock, and another collided 
near Lometa.

Another flaming crash, involv
ing two cars on Farm Road 149 
alwut 15 miles southwest of Con
roe. killed Gayle Hallmarke, 27, 
aircraft mechanic from Ellington 
A ir Force Base, and Terry Gale 
Brown, 6-week-old son of a Col
lege Station couple. The parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Brown, were 
injured critically

Airman Fred Robert Harper, 30, 
of Birmingham, Ala., died Satur
day when his car sideswiped a 
gasoline transport near Hedley in 
the Panhandle.

A tractor upset and killed Clif
ford Nearl McGarraugh. 35, Sat
urday on a farm 29 miles south
west of Perryton.

Maria Gonzales was shot and 
killed Friday night at Three R iv
ers. .in South Texas. Felix Ortiz 
Jr., was charged with murder.

An auto accident 12 miles north 
of Anahuac Friday night killed 
Gayle Miller. Two companions 
were injured. Their car upset at 
a curve,

Roecoe Ira (Red ) Hiatt, 63. died 
Friday night of injuries suffered 
the evening before in a traffic ac
cident 11 miles north of Bonham. 
He was a former Bonham police
man.

Lois Lang. 20, Connally Air 
Fort Base W AF from Wecota, 
S.D., was killed Friday night in 
a traffic crash near Waco.

Fred Osman, 32, was electrocut
ed at Mt. Pleasant while cutting 
tree limbs which were around a 
power line.

Harold Nelson. 34. pf Seguin, 
drowned in Lake Dunlap when 
his boat overturned Friday

James Overton, 19, of Plains, 
and Daniel Rose. 20. of Seward. 
Alaska, were killed Friday when 
their auto smashed into a culvert 
near Snyder.

James D. King, 8-year-old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth King of 
Dallas, drowned Saturday during 
an outing at Lake Cliff in Dallas.

Ike Plays Golf 
With Grandson

Ge t t y s b u r g ! Pa (A P )-P r e s -  
ident Eisenhower played some 
golf Saturday with his 10-year-okl 
grandson.

The youngster, David Eisen
hower, joined hla grandfather on 
the second nine of an 18-hole 
round at the Gettysburg Country 
CMb. .

Spring. Thne - wks a r o u ^  7:40 
p.m.

Betails regarding the explosion 
which fra p p ^  the men and de
stroyed their two cars are con
fused.

The four left B ig Spring at noon 
Saturday to go fishing. It is pre
sumed they were fishing in an old 
tank or creek relatively near the 
scene of the fire.

They are believed to have left 
their two Oldsmobiles parked in a 
slight depression on the lease.

It  is believed they returned to 
the cars and that the area was 
filled with gas thought to have 
seeped from a line which passes 
beneath the hollow.

Something ignited the gas —  it 
was speculated that an attempt to 
start one of the cars may have 
precipitated the blaze. It was also 
possible that one of the group 
lighted a cigarette.

A  blast occurred with such tre
mendous heat that it destroyed the 
two cars and burned most of the 
clothing from the four men.

The younger men managed to 
escape from the blazing area ai\d 
removed their older companion 
about 100 yards from the inferno. 
They made their way afoot, des*

Sjrike Curbs 
Philly Papers

PH ILA D E LPH IA ’ (A P ) -  A  
drivers’ strike Saturday stalled 
circulation of three metrop<^tan 
newspapers. Operations at one of 
them—the Philadelphia Inquirer— 
were practically at a standstill 
owing to a walkout of 750 Ameri- 
ican Newspaper Guild employes, 
o ffic ia l^  set for midnight.

Struck by the drivers, besides 
the Inquirer, were the Philadel
phia Bulletin, with the largest 
evening drculatioa in America, 
and the neighboring Camden (N . 
J .) Courier-Post, j ^  across the 
Delaware River.

The Inquirer Guildsmen had 
honored the Teamster picket lines 
posted around the plant Friday 
night.

ldte their Injuries, nearly two 
miles to the main road extending 
eastward from FM  12PS where 
they obtained help.

Two ambulances from Bell Fu
neral Home were called and the 
burned men were brought to the 
Medical Arts Hospital. '

The blaze continued to flare and 
had burned out a crater some 15 
feet deep at 9:30 p.m. The flames 
were fU ring more than SO feet in 
the air. The area was so* hot that 
it was dangerous to approach 
nearer than the cars which were 
fifty  feet or more from the huge 
torch. ->

The fire  was so intense that the 
cars were completely consumed.

Algerians Now 
More Affable 
Toward U.S.

ALGIERS, (A P ) —  AnU-Ameri- 
canism—rampant in Algiers at the 
start of the army insurrection May 
13—has declined with the evolu
tion of events in Paris.

Two weeks ago reporters arriv
ing in Algiers were greeted by a 
stem Frendi major with the com
ment:

“ We don’t like Americans here. 
You’d better watch your step.”

Only a month ago an American 
correspondent was roughed up by 
toughs who tore up his notebook.

Now paratroopers salute, and 
French ^ fice rs  often smile at U.S. 
newsmen. Crowds, demonstrating 
wildly every day in the city, 
smilingly midee room for Ameri^ 
cans to pass.

It ’ s a far cry from the day three 
weeks ago when mobs attacked 
the U.S. Information Center in A l
giers. Frenchmen seem to want 
to forget about that.

“ It was a mistake, the whole 
thing got out of hand,”  .some say.

The Algeria press daily re
ports U.S. press reaction to ths 
French-Algerian crisis.

Some of the metal on the yehlclee 
was melting ana dribbling to the 
ground. C radu  in the terrain 
around the crater for 60 feet were 
burning like small torches.

Snyder firemen came to the 
scene but there was nothing they 
could do. Highway patrol offic
ers from both Lamesa and B ig 
^ r in g  were on the scene.

The officers said they could ob* 
tain no. definite information on 
the details of the aeddm t.

Gilbert, who suffered a 'h eart 
attack on M ay had all of his 
clothing b u m ^  from  his body, it 
was said. The younger men lost 
their shirts.

The fire  attracted relatively few 
spectators and at 9:30 p.m. no 
crews had appeared to cut off the 
flames.

Rackley was in B ig Spring for 
a M em m al Day weekend with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. I. W. Rack- 
ley.

Where Disaster Struck Fishermen
Flaring la the baekgroand Is (he rearlag gas Inferno which trapped three B ig Sprtag men a n i a  vie* 
Her from Hobbs as they sat la their aatomobiles Saturday a ftepoea. G. W. GlUiert, 68, one o f the 
foor, was aot expected to Uve. The ear la the feregrooad, one of two the men had driven te the 
isolated Borden Connty oO lease Saturday afteraooa, was conipleteiy eoasamed. The other aateme- 
bile was also destroyed. The three ether persons Injored la the accident are palnfally hnmed bni 
are expected te sorrlvo. “ 't— --------------

De Gaulle Takes Over
Premier

U .  S . Fears For 
NATO Position

To Outline Program And 
Nome A Cabinet Today

PARIS  (A P )—Gen. (Charles de 
Gaulle, triumphant after weeks of 
powdericeg maneuverings in A l
geria and France, agreed Satur
day night to become premier and 
bring a so lder’s discipline to the 
long-paralyzed government.

De Gaulle announced he anil ad
dress the National Assembly in 
person Sunday to proclaim his 
program and his cabinet. The 
Parliament then w ill vote on 
whether to confirm him.

The balloting appeared to be on-

DOT Maps Campaign Plan To 
Win Texas For The Liberals

AUSTIN (A P )—The one-year- 
old Democrats of v Texas (DOT) 
sketched a battle plan Saturday 
that DOT leaders predicted would 
g ive the liberal-labor faction con
trol of the Statb Democratic 
Party.

“ You will become a walking, 
talking, door-bell ringing mission
ary of the party that’s for the 
people, the Democratic Party,”  
U.S, Sen. Ralph Yarborough told 
the statewide DOT meeting.

More than 1,000 delegates howl
ed approval.

Yarborough predicted Dem
ocrats would move back into the 
White House in Washington, D.C., 
and the delegates howled again.

“ We will carry the battle to 
the precinct, county and state 
conventions,”  pledged keynote 
speaker Walter G. Hall of Dickin
son. .

A long line of speakers and 
resolutions made control of the 
State Democratic Party — which 
the DOT claims was unfairly 
taken from them in 1956 by Gov. 
Price Daniel—the primary objec
tive of the first annual DOT meet
ing.

Threats of dissension over en

dorsement of statewide candidates 
died down then.flared up briefly 
late Saturday ‘when state Sen. 
Henry B. Gonzalez appeared to 
make a campaign speech just be
fore the convention closed.

He was hoisted to the shoulders 
of two members of the San An
tonio delegation and circled the 
room in a demonstration that had 
about 90 participants.

“ I am a no-handle DenrM)crat," 
the San Antonio candidate for 
governor said. He added that hA, ' 
had not asked for the DOT en-^' 
dorsement which was reported as 
the reason that the steering com
mittee decided Friday that the 
DOT should not officially endorse 
any candidate.

Yarborough’s appearance drew 
the heaviest applause of the day. 
Good receptions also were given 
Dallas District Judge Sarah T. 
Hughes, candidate for the State 
Supreme Court: J. Edwin Smith 
of Houston, state supreme court 
candidate and Glenn Kothmann, 
candidate for Commissioner of 
Agriculture.

The convention unanimously re
elected Mrs. R.D. (Frankie) Ran
dolph of Houston, National Dem-

0 c r a t i c Committeewoman and 
generous DOT and Yarborough 
supporter, for another year as 
cluurman. Also reelected were 
Alex Dickie Jr., of Denton, vice 
Chairman, and Creekmore Falh, 
Austin, secretary-treasurer.

The convention opened Saturday 
morning with the keynote s[:«ak- 
er flinging a declaration of politi
cal war at Daniel.

“ We say let there be an end to 
(his hypocrisy and political im
morality,”  shouted keynote speak
er Walter Hall o f Dickinson.

The more than 1.000 delegates 
crowded into the metal-roofed, 
steaming-hot City Exhibition Hall 
howled approval.

“ Wo will carry the battle to the 
precinct, county and state conven
tions,”  Hall declared. “ We will 
fight the battle by working among 
au we know in b ^ a lf  o f responsi
ble candidates. And to the degree 
that we can afford, we will meet 
our opponents through the news
papers and before the mikes and 
at the ballot box. And whether we 
win a full victory in ’58, ’60, or ’62 
or whenever, we shall continue 
this fight for what is right and 
decent and in the best interest of 
Texas—now and in the future.”

Neighbors Protest Charges 
That Housewife Is A Bandit

0 wV

C H A B L n H ,  ANDBBBON

. BIRM INGHAM . Ala. (A P )—Is a 
poised and friendly suburban 
housewife with two children and 
another child expected in Novem
ber a woman bandit?

The FB I says she is.
Mrs. Kathryn Anderson, 28; her 

husband; and many friends and 
neighbors say that sjjie is not, that 
iAe C6Ulcrfi*t be,

Mrs. Anderson is accused of 
robbing two savings and loan as
sociation offices of $2,900 at pistol 
point in less than three months.

The woman who staged the rob
beries was bold. The offices are 
only three doors apart, and just 
across the street and in full view 
of police headquarters in Home- 
wood, a Birmingham suburb.

The FB I swung into action af
ter the Feb. 28 holdup because de
posits of the savings and loan as
sociations are fedwally insured, 
^ e n ts  must have r|(k>ubled their 
efforts after the second robbery 
May 22.

Mrs. Anderson was arrested six 
days later.

The tall blonde woman i^as tak
en In eustody at her botne-la an

4

attractive new suburb. She was 
charged with the robberies after 
being identified as the bandit by 
three employes of the two firms.

“ It ’s been a nightmare. W e’re 
in a fog. We’ re numb,”  her hus
band, insurance man Charles H. 
Anderson Jr., said Saturday.

“ But people have been wonder
ful. We’ve received, telephom 
calls and offers of money from 
all over the Southeast. My com
pany is wonderful, from  the Jtome 
office on down. They’re  behind me 
1(X) per cent.”

News of the robbery charges 
brought neighbors to the doors of 
the three-b^room  brick home of 
the Andersons. They volunteered 
to care for the children, offeied 
their equities in their homes as 
security for Mrs. Anderson’s 
bond.

A compokite view: Mrs. Ander
son is one of the frieiHlUest wom
en in her neighborhood. She’s al
ways first to welcome and offer 
assistance to newcomers.

The FBI will not discuss the 
clues that led agents te the neat, 
comfortable home of the Ander- 
sons about 9 a.m. Thursday. ^

ly  a formality. Political leaders 
assured De Gaulle Saturday of a 
majority in the 506 Assembly 
votes. The total approving his ap
pointment is expected to be be
tween 320 and 360.

De G a i^  formally notified 
President Rene Coty Saturday 
n i^ t  of his agreement to form a 
new government.

Their meeting lasted half an 
hour. Then t h ^  emerged from 
Coty’s office to pose for photog
raphers for two minutes. Both 
were smiling broadly, a rarity for 
the usually s to n y - fa ^  De Gaulle.

-  “ CRISIS OVER”
“ The crisis is over now.”  Coty 

told newsmen massed on the steps 
of Elysee Palace. “ We now have 
a premier-designate.”

De Gaulle said nothing. He 
toyed with his glasses and looked 
straight ahead. He talked in low 
tones with Coty for a moment, 
then drove away to his hotel.

The news s p r e a d  swiftly 
through Paris but brought no rep
etition of the disorders that broke 
out in the heart of Paris Friday 
night when enemies of De Gaulle 
clashed with his supporters.

Outgoing Prwnier P ierre Pflim- 
lin announced earlier the Assem
bly would be summoned to meet 
Sunday.

De Gaulle cleared the last po
litical roadblock on this anxious 
day when a strong bloc of Social
ist deputies swung behind him. 
The S ^ a lis ts  had been the key
stone of the Assembly opposition 
to his takeover.
, The expected Assentbly vote of 
320 to 360 votes supposing the 
lanky World War II  hero would 
be more than enough for a sim
ple majority in the Assembly.

One of his spokesmen told re
porters massed around De Gaulle’s 
hotel headquarters in Paris that 
the general would be satisfied 
with this figure. He originally 
asked for p la ges  of 400 votes.

Thus, after 12 years out of of
fice and living in an atmosphere 
of enigmatic silence that he rare
ly broke, “ Le Grand Charles”  
stood ready to take command 
again in France.

He was head of a provisional 
government, formed during World 
War II, and Tesigned in a dis- 
agrem en t over the present con
stitution in 1946.

De Gaulle told poHtical leaders 
at the morning meeting he would 
bring the French insurgents in A l
geria back into line and restore 
French unity. Paris newspapers 
said he would fly to Algeria.

To allay Socialist fears of a De 
Gaulle dictatorship, the general 
guaranteed he would makb no 
move against civil liberties, politi
cal quarters reported.

"You Just Can't 
Do Betteî "

That’s what this advertiser 
said, in reporting amazing re
sults from a Herald Want 
He sold his house within 45 min
utes after the paper appeared, 
then started fending o ff calls.

I  BEDROOM BRICE hoait. 1304 
M orrl*^. Bm»U •OORr. Set btfort 
> p.m. AM 1-3314

The responsa is always quirk, 
and productive, when you use 
The Herald Want Ads. For any 
sales or service, just D i a l  
AM 4-4331.

W ASm NG ’TON, (A P )—U 5 . of
ficials watdied Saturday with a 
mixture of hope and fear the re
lentless return of Gen. Charles 
de Gaulle toward supreme au 
thority in France.

The fear is that while a De 
Gaulle regim e may resolve the im
mediate crisis in France, it may 
lead to a new crisis between 
France and other countries with
in the North Atlantic alliance.

The hope is that De Gaulle will 
use his strongman position to re
form France’s unstable parlia
mentary system, solve the Alger 
ian iMxiUem, and do all this with
out endangering the pattern of 
French-American-British coopera 
tion within the framework of 
NATO.

The impact of the French crisis 
and De Gaulle policies on the fu
ture of the Atlantic alliance and 
Western relations with Russia 
probably w ill d o m i n a t e  talks 
scheduled here soon between 
American and West German lead
ers and then between President 
Eisenhower and British Prime 
Minister Macmillan.

German President T h e o d o r  
Heuss is duo here Wednesday, ac
companied ’  by Foreign Jdinister 
Heinrich von Brentano.

BANKRUPTCY?
Next weekend Prim e Minister 

Macmillan will come for a round 
of talks on questions will have to 
be consider^ in the uncertain 
light of future French policies.

Evidence of how potentially dan
gerous the situation is was found 
in dispatches from Eid'ope to the 
effect that France’s economy is 
bordering on bankruptcy. Tiiese 
reports took State Department of
ficials by surprise, and some felt

Elvis Completes 
Basic Training

FT. HOOD (A P )-E lv is  Pres
ley, eight weeks of basis training 
finished, checked out of Forr 
Hood shortly before 6 a m. Sat
urday.

Minus his flowing locks and 
guitar, the rock ’n’ roll kid had 
an airplane ticket for his home 
in Memphis, Tenn., an(| two 
weeks leave tefore his final state
side tour of duty.

Elvis, whom officers called a 
“ fine soldier,”  is bound for serv
ice in Germany with the 3rd Ar
mored Division after his training 
in the U.S. ends Sept. 20.

the situatica could not be that bad.
French <B|6omats, however, con

firmed that the hopes held in Jan
uary for France’s financial recoi)- 
ery have not been realiied. Then 
the United States joined Eun^ean 
allies and international agendee 
in arranging credits and assis$> 
ance vdued at more ,than 665 m il
lion dollars. That was supposed 
to get the French economy back 
on its feet but evidently has 
failed.

De Gaulle Lists 
His Proposals

PARIS  (A P )—Persons close to 
Gen. Charles de Gaulle said Sat
urday night he will detail to the 
National Assembly Sunday a pro
gram along these lines:

1. He will go to Algeria7 Tunisia 
and Morocco and t iy  to end al
most four years of the Algerian 
nationalist rebellion by creating a 
French North African cooperative 
group.

2. He will call for m ore execu
tive power and submit this and 
other governmental reforms to a 
popular referendum.

3. He will ask extraordinary 
powers, especially for the minis
ters of finance and economy.

4. He will ask the Assembly to 
declare itself in recess until Octo
ber.

5. He will pledge liberty for la
bor unions, an end to censorship 
and abolition of the state of emer
gency.

There also are reports Da 
Gaulle will pledge h i m ^  to re
main in office for a limited pe
riod. Some say a year. Some say 
six months.

Dallas Host To 
l^otary Throngs

DALLAS (A P )—Thousands of 
Rotarians converged Saturday on 
Dailas for the opening Sunday o f 
the annual Rotary International
convention.

One of the larger groups to ar
rive were 43 persons fremn Brazil, 
Peru, P a n a m a ,  Ecuador and
Cuba.

As many as 14,(X)0 delegates are 
expected. ’ «

'Y ' Fund Near $270,000; 
Leoders Ask Cfard Returns
Gifts and pledges for the YMCA 

building fund totaled slightly un
der $270,000 Saturday as proi^oss 
reports continued to dribble in.

Big holdup at present, said Bobo 
Hardy, YM CA executive secre
tary is the fact that a large num
ber of prospects cards still re
main in the hands of workers who 
haven’t reported.

Hardy said several workers who 
haven’t had time or otherwise 
have been unable to make con 
tacts have retomed their cards in 
the last few days.

“ W e’d like to appeal again for 
every worker to bring ius proS'

is, in the process of making a

funds appeal,”  said Hardy. “ It 
some workers have lost their 
cards, we’d like for them to re
port that fact. We can make du
plicates and assign them to our 
cleanup committee.”

Twenty-two volunteei^ clean-up 
R'orkers are busily makipg con
tacts on previously unworked 
cards in the general canvau. la  
the big gifts sectian, all but 13' of 
the ori^nal 189 prospect canto 
have been worked, a ^  the re
mainder are now being proceased.

“ We believe there is enouA 
mony represented in the otiwon- 
ed cards of the general divisioa to

peat cards to the YM CA unless he< assure our $909,009 goal.”  Hardy
•aid Saturday
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Succeeds Despite Polio
Partially paralyzed by poUa wbea he was m  years old. Ray Weathers Is basily bulldiaK himself a 
fnlure. He's shows here with his fiaaeec, Elreeta Craia, la a sessioa of soag. Ray graduated from How
ard Cosaty Jaaior College Tuesday, aad plaas to cootiaae his traiaing at Hardla-SImmoas Uaiverslty.

STRONG IN HEART

HCJC Grad Beats 
Handicap Of Polio

By BOBBY HORTON 
Broad-shouldered Ray Weathers, 

a graduate of Big ^ r in g  high 
school, was one of 35 Howard 
County Junior Cc^ege sophomores 
to receive diplomas T u c ^ y  eve
ning. but his accomplishment was 
one of special significance.

Ray was stricken with in
fantile paralysis at the age of one 
and a half years, and for the past 
21 years has relied on crutches 
and braces for physical support.

During those past 21 years. Ray 
has displayed a brilliant Chris
tian attitude and unique under
standing and acceptance of his 
physical limitations.

Ha is able to walk with his 
cruUdies. drive his own car the 
worked and paid for it himself), 
and do almiMt anything not re
quiring the entire use of his le p .

"The hardest things to do,”  be 
explains, “ are climbing stairs and 
carrying books, and I don’t mir>d 
asking for help when it comes to 
that.”

SECOND HARDEST 
The others, he says, are putting 

up with pe«^le who will judge a 
cripple by his crutches.

Ray was bom in Marietta. Okla. 
on July 25, 1935, to Mr, and Mrs. 
R. 0. Weathers, now in residence 
at 1102 North Nolan Street. His 
family was composed of his par
ents. brother Jimmy, and a sister 
who is now Mrs. Earl Cowley of 
Bobbs.

Stricken with in f* t i le  paraly
sis when he was one and a half, 
he spent the better part of the 
next three years in the Oklahoma 
University Medical Hospital.

11)0 family moved to several 
towns in Texas, and by the time 
he was of freshman level, their 
home was in Ballinger.

Because of his handicap, Ray' 
was obliged to take that year <rf. 
schooling by correspondence. Rea
son: the Ballinger high school 
was a three-story building, aixl 
ironically, most of Ray's classes 
were on the second and third 
floors.

CATCHLNO UP

ing the requirements to graduate 
from HCJC. This was due largely 
to part-time work he found as a 
radio announcer. Among other sta
tions. he has worked for KTXC 
and KBST, having worked for the 
latter since the middle of January

GETS ASSOCIATE DEGREE
His couiMs have been aimed 

tow2ud a master’s degree in reli
gious education. Finishing the un- 
ior college work with a majority 
of A ’s and B’s, Ray has com
pleted English, government and 
history, speech. Bible, educational 
pyschology. Spanish, education, al
gebra. chorus, freshman n r ^ c  
theory, music appreciation — (1 
hours of study.

Physical training requirements 
were waived, which would have 
amounted to four hours credit.

Bible and music theory are his 
favorite subjects, and for hobbies, 
he likes leatherwork, reading, and 
assisting in vacation Bible school 
work during the summer.

His two college activities so 
numbered as to prevent "s;»ead- 
ing too thin” , are memberships 
in the Phi Theta Kappa and the 
Baptist Student Union. Phi Theta 
Kappa is the national honor so
ciety for junior colleges 

*BSU ORGANIZER 
Ray helped organize the BSU 

last year, and was the only 
charter member attending Ciis 
year. He is publicity director of 
the organization.

Matrimony is in sight for the 
HCJC graduate. On May 31, 1956, 
he and Mis Elretta Crain of Ham
ilton will be married. Miss Crain 
is a '57 graduate of Mary Hardin- 
Bayior College in Belton, and is 
the present youth director of the 
First Baptist Church here.

At the close of his collegiate 
study for his master’s degree in 
Simmons University. Ray will 
study for his master's edgree in 
religious education at Southwest- 
^  Baptist Theological Seminary 
in Fori Worth, or at the Golden 
Gate BTS in Berkley. California.

County Trying 
To Close Out 
FM 700 Work

With less than 11 acres of right 
of way needed for FM 700 yet 
to be signed, the county will step 
up its efforts to close out th is ' 
project as quickly as possible.

Several of the property owners 
whose land is in the road area I 
have been invited to appear be
fore the commissioners on Mon
day in an effort to reach some sort j 
of agreement on the price the 
county is to pay for the wanted | 
acreage.

The Weathers came to Big 
Spring in 1952 and Ray entered 
school, classified as a sophomore. 
He bagan his work in summer 
school and carried through the 
first fall semester, finishing his 
junior year of work a semester 
early. He then took up senior 
work for the last semester and by 
carrying it through summer school, 
graduated a year early in 1955 

An outstanding award given Ray 
during high school was a citizen 
ship citation from the Elks Club 
Scholastically, he averaged 89 for 
the four years. ,

Ray used three years in fulfill-

Some condemnation proceedings 
are deemed inevitable in connec
tion with a few of t ^  tracts as 
yet unseriired.

Prices asked for the land by the . 
owners of these tracts are r^ard - 
ed as too high by 1**̂  commission-1 
ers and there seems little possi
bility a suitable compromise can | 
be reached.

G REELT ASTON 
Mgr.

Dial AM MC71

"Efficient Extermination" of
•  Roaches •  Silver Fish •  Aats •  Mice

#  Fleas •  Ticks •  Scorpions, Etc.

5 ....;........... $12 .50
One Year Guarantee

LESTER HUMPHREY
Pest Control Servcie 

Big Spring's Oldest Pest Control Co.

Traffic Heavy, But 
Motorists Careful

Sane and sensible driving on the 
major l ^ w a y s  in the vicinity of 
Big Spring on Memorial Day was 
the general rule, accord !^  to 
highway patrol officers who 
worked the roads.

Traffic was tolerably heavy on 
both U. S. 80 and U. S. 87, the 
patrol reported, but the operators 
of the cars seemed to be bent on 
driving carefully and with doe re
gard to the law.

It was one of the most peace- 
f\il holidays from a traffic law en
forcement standpoint ia a long 
tima, tha patrol reported.

SHOP EQUIPMENT SALE
>—MS A »p . A C. BnrrwrM ARC WvMer
1—OiUr Pipe ThrcAdlnc M«chln»-wKta bolt thrtadloi ttUcbment
1—CoAl Burnlnc Forj* with Electric Blowar
1—Johatoo O u  Fort* iButam) with Electric Blower
1—LtUle OlAnt Trip Hammer with 1 H P. Electrle Motor
1—KOwarde Shear Ro. I  Steel Cutter
1—WUtOB Vise No. f
1—Sl-P Simplex Vlee
1—1 H P. Electric Orlnder with Floor Stand 
1—ClncliuiaU tfc R.P. Bench Ortnder 
1—OkoWe Olee Sharpener with S H F .  Electric Motor 
S—IT Inch Anvlli 

IS—Fair Tones . 
to—Stalk Cutter Spidera 
Larea aaeoitraent BoHa with BoU Bine
Larga auortment o( lletar potnU lor all makei a model! of tractors 
Largt aeeortmcm of ctUttrator aweepe '
Lares aaeortment of new etaeL anelce. flate, etc.

^ e r  iMmi too numerous to mention
located f t  Farmeri Coopcratire Boclctf No. J OIn 

"  Ackerly, Texu . Phone 1151 All equU>men can be seen and inspect^ 
■> A M. to * P M Monday thru Saturdar. Sealed 

•SUlpment from May » .  IMS untU June 
- .tJ .T v . '.  *  " n " . . : ? *  o* Dlrectore rreerrei the liebt to accept ori Vi ? 1. ** *'<«■ further tntormatloa or appointment
in” *nemi CMnbtoed*"**^' ***^' ***** ^  Accepted on sax one Item or

W A R D S ^
221 W . 3rd Phone A M  4-8261

M O N T O O M I I I V . W A R 9

This will leava no alternative I 
than for the county to appoint ap
praisers to inspect the land and 
determine the value the county I 
shall pay for the property.

Such action has already been j 
taken on one piece of land. |

Time is p i l i n g  for a settle
ment of the right of way problem j 
and with so few acres as yet un-j 
acquired, the county officials feel 
the matter should be completed I 
quickly. . j

The county is acquiring a 200-foot: 
strip of land beginning at the ter-1 
minus of the present FM  700 
west on U. S. 87 at the south i 
edge of town and extending diag
onally east and north to connect 
with U. S. 80 near Cosden R e^ -1  
ery west of the city.

The State Highway Commission j 
has agreed to build a hard-sur
faced highway on the route and 
to later add a parallel two-lane | 
segment.

This would provide a four-lane I 
loop line from U.S. 80 to connect 
with U.S. 87 around town and also | 
give the city a badly needed feed
er road to Webb Air Force base.

FREE YEAR’S 
SURFIY OF FUEL 

INCLUDED AT NO 
EXTRA COST

You get 1 8 "  rotary mower and 6 gol. 
of pre-mixed fuel at this low prkel

4 9 8 8Check these feoturesi Adjustable 
cutting height, front discharge. Easy 
storing handle. Positioned wheels 
for close side triiw. See it today I

Reg. $339
Big 2 0  (u. f t . TR U -C O ID  Chest Freezer 

Easily holds 7 0 0  lbs. of food!

$91 lb. fast freeze  comport
ment, 2 baskets, 2 dividers for 

f le x ib le  s to rage . Interior, 
safety signal lights. I I I P  DOWN I

36-inch Gas Range ot o price you’d 
expect to pay for a 20-inch range

Cooking it eosy on this econom'icol C  

range. Robertshow oven controL 

Pilots use %  leM gas, - pull-out •

adjustable broiler storage drawers.
$S »OWN

Sea King 25 HP 
Deluxe combines big 

power w ith economy

3 8 8 .
Buy On J  
Terms

WITH AUTOMATIC RtWIN»

Tested by independent 
resea rch  g rou p  on<( 
rated highest for power, 

speed , economy. Fell 

gea rsh ift action, new 

slip-clutch p rop e lle r , 
"Sonic-Quiet" design.

Rag. 1.91

Girls' Shorts
1 . 0 0

Auortod Cottons In 
Assortod Colors 
Sizos 7 To 14

Rog. 39#

Child's Shorts
3 For 1.00

Cotton Gabardino In 
Assortod Colors 

Sizos 2 - 4 . 6

Rog. 2.9t-3.9S, Mon's

Sport Shirts
2 . 0 0

Assorted Psttorns 
Short Sloovos 

Buy Now For Father's Day

Rog. 98#

Nylon Moteriol
2 Yds. 1.00
45-In. Wide Flocked Nylon 

In Assortod Colors

Values Ta 8.9S, Boys' 
And Men's

Oxfords
3.00

Black And Brown Oxfords 
Broken Sizoo

Rog. 16.95

Sport Coots
1 0 . 0 0

Men's Summer Coats Of 
Silk And Wool

Rog. 1.49

Boys' Jeans
1 . 0 0

Blue Denim, Sizos 6 To 16 
Buy For Summer

Rog. 16.95, Portable

Mixer
1 0 . 0 0

Famous Hamilton Beach 
Hand Mixer 

Only 10 To Sail

Rag. 54.95

Cor Radio
35.00

Custom Models For 
1955 Ford Or Plymouth

Rag. 99.95, Sawing

Machine'
70.00

P2 rtabla Zig-Zag Mgdal 
Forward And Ravaraa

Rog. 32.95, Redwood Rog. 179.95, Living Room I

Table Suite
27.88 139.00

6-Ft., Soloctod Redwood 2-Pc., With Nylon Cover
■* 2 Benches Included And Foam Rubbar Cuahlonij

Rag. 32J0, Ivaperativa

Cooler
2 0 . 0 0

1600 C .fM .  Pan Type 
Ceola Ona Room ^

Hurry, bay 
several at 
this low price!

sleeveless cottons 
with gondolier hats

* 4
Taka year pTdc or hovo both I The forh-look chomite 
or the casual sundress in two of the most charming drip- 
dry prints of the season. With each, you get a dashing 
straw hot with matching hot bond. Try them on I 
•» Paisley on subtle pink or blue grounds. 9. 15, 12-20. 
bk C o y  K o rf print, predominantly red eir blue. ~

LOWEST PRICE IN 5 YEM S 
SPEO All Used 3.98 sue
Loads of styles I Woshoble, easy- 
core cottons. Mony wosh-ond- 
Wear, drip-dry. Sizes 7  to 14. 
Uswol 2.98 sizos 3 to 6x..99e
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Order Issued 
Against Damage 
During Strike

AM ARILLO  (A P ) —  Judge Jo- 
leph Dooley issued a temporary 
injuncticm Saturday agalnk tbe 
O r a t in g  Engineers Union Mmed 
at i»eventing damage to equip
ment ot Phillips Petroleum Co.

The engineers are on strike at 
seven Phillips plants in the Bor- 
ger area.

The action was the second step 
toward a permanent injunction. 
A  temporary restraining order^ 
the flrst s t ^ ,  was granted May 
M. .

Phillips has charged that I831,- 
418 in damages has resulted from 
sabotage to pipelines and gas 
wM b since the union’s walkout 
whidi began M ay 1 at one plant 
and spread to o ^ e r  Installations 
M ay 14.'

The unicm said the walkout 
stemmed from a dispute over 
working conditions.

Thirty-one witnesses w w  In 
court Saturday, but the union’ s at
torney, Sam Houston Clinton Jr., 
w a iv ^  questioning of them and 
said the union dora not object to 
the findings of facts in the ton- 
pw ary restraining order hearing.

The hearing on a permanent in
junction probably will not come 
until the October term of court. 
The court’s next term begins June 
9, but the docket is set and filled.

Demo Committee To Set 
Dote For Precinct Meets

J i m  8 is the hat date on w U d i
an application for a place on tbe 
primary ballot, where thare is no 
candidate for nomination, due eith
er to , death o r-to  tbe fact that 
no one filed, can be accepted by 
the county Denoocratie committee.

Frank Hardesty, county chair
man, said that no such vacan
cies exist on the Howard County 
ticket and that the date is merely 
of academic interest.

The next important date on the 
pidifical calendar insofar as local 
Interest is concerned is June 9. On 
t M  day. the County Executive 
Conunittee w ill meet to determine 
the hotuband place at which pre
cinct contentions shall be held, on 
prhnary election day and to' de

cide the boor and place when the 
county convei^ion shall be held 
on t te  first Saturday after tbe 
primary—-Aug. 8.

On June 18. tbe county com
mittee w ill meet to determine by 
lot the order in which the names 
of the candidates w ill Iw printed 
on the ballot. A  week later, the 
conunittee wiU meet to prepare 
the election. ballots.

Final pdifical date o f any im 
portance in June 29. On that date, 
former non-residents and minors 
who have since become eligible 
to vote by reason of l e n ^  of 
residence or age may obtiun ex
emption certificates from  the coun
ty tax collector. Such exemptions 
qualify these persons to vote in 
Uie primary election.

Big Spring (Ttxas) Herald, Sun., June V , 3»A

Nature's Decoration
Mrs; W. T. Hock, one of the leaders of a Girl Scoet day eamp at C olw ate City, and her charges plan 
a cactus centerpiece. Working on the project are Carol Ana Bell, BlUy Jean Bender, Sharon Nnckoils 
and Ann Palmer. More than 100 Mitchell County G irl Scoots participated In the five days of camping 
activities on the Thompson Ranch on the banks of the Colorado R iver. Assisting were 84 adnlts, said 
Mrs. Howard Regers, camp director.

Congress Two-Thirds Along, 
Making Productive Record

WASHINGTON (AP> — As it 
reached the two-thirds point Sat
urday the second session of the 
8Sth Congress showed promise of 
becoming one of the most produc
tive in years.

House Speaker Sam Rayburn 
(D-Tex) called Congress’ 1958 pro
gram the greatest in history ex
cept for the famous first 100 days 
of Franklin D. Roosevelt’s New 
Deal administration 25 years ago.

The actual count of major bills 
sent to President Eisenhower so 
far doesn’t bear out what Ray- 
bum said. It sUn may not when 
the Congressmen go home, prob- 
obly late this summer, but the po
tential is there.

Aside from the yearly nm of 
money bills finished or on the way 
the House and Senate have passed 
long-di.iputed legislation that will 
boost the price of first class let
ter mail to four cents and air
mail to seven cents, starting Aug. 
1.

Also sent to the White House 
was a military pay bill aimed at 
putting more money in the pock
ets of ser\ icemen whose skills are 
needed by the armed forces.

These further out-of-the - ordi
nary bills seemed headed for pas
sage;

Statehood for Alaska, an issue 
debated for decades, provided the

Senate goes along with the bill the 
House passed last week.

Reorganization of the Defense 
Department to make the vast m il
itary effort more unified.

Creation of a civilian Space 
Agency to direct America’s non
military ventures in this new 
field.

QUESTTON MARKS
Safeguarding of labor union wel

fare funds, an outgrowth of long 
exposures of misuse of union mon
ey.

Still very much a question mark 

is the fate of another major 
measure, the Eisenhower - backed 
bill to extend the Reciprocal 
Trade Act five more years and 
give the President more tariff-cut
ting authority.

Seemingly without chance of 
passage are measures for aid to 
e d u c a t i o n ,  general labor law 
changes. Hawaiian statehood, and 
setting of procedures for the vice 
president to take over in case of 
presidential disability.

Both House and Senate caleir^ 
dars for this week show the heavy 
pace of the 1958 session.

The House is expected to act on 
creation of a Space Agency, ex
tension of reciprocal trade, de
fense appropriations, extension of 
corporate and excise taxes, a fed
eral pay raise, and housing legis

lation by the week’s end.
The Senate takes up foreign aid 

and various money biUa.

State s Business 
Outlook Improves

AUSTIN (A P )-T h e  Bureau of 
Business Research said Saturday 
Texas business looks better now 
than at any time this year.

The University of Texas research 
agency warned that new peaks of 
activity could not be e x p ^ e d  at 
once although the bottom of the 
rece.ssion may have been reached.

“ If we look at the month - to- 
month changes in Texas business 
barometers for April, plus signs 
predominate over the minuses,’ ’ 
said bureau statistician Francis 
May.

“ This is the first tine since 
January that this has been true. 
I f  the column of year-to-year com
parisons is used, minus signs pre
dominate. This is proof enough, 
if any were needed, that we are 
still in the recession, although the 
bottom may be at hand. Only 
future data can reveal whether 
this is the bottom or not. In any 
event it is qot to be expected that 
activity will ^tart climbing to new 
peaks immediately. The nature 
and size of the fall pick-up in 
activity, whether it is vigorous or 
weak, will provide a better clue.’ ’

May ‘said that since May, 1957, 
Texas business activity as a whole

has declined about 6 per cent.
“ This 6 per cent decline to date 

equals the total decline in business 
activity in Texas during the mild 
1953-54 recession,’ ’  he said. " I t  is 
slightly more than the total de
cline of 5 per cent in the rate of 
activity during the 1948-49 reces
sion. I f  the bottom of the present 
decline has been reached, as some 
econorrSsts believe, it wili have 
been of the same order of magni
tude as its predecessors. The 
fact that the average rate of de
cline has been approximately one- 
half of one per cent a month dur
ing the eleven month period of 
the recession shows how moder
ate the downswing has been wbm  
the overall level of activity is 
considered. Of course, some sec
tors of the state’s economy have 
suffered severely from the results 
of special supply programs ag 
gravated by the decline in ^  
mand resulting from the reces
sion.’ ’

In April, Texas crude produc- 
tfbn dropped to 97 per cent of the 
1947-49 average, and was 8 per 
cent below March’s low level and 
80 per cent below the April, 1957 
pro^clion .

H A M I L T O N
O P T O M ET R IC  C L IN IC

ALLClf R. RAMILTOR. O D. 
MARSHAL q  CAU IXT  O.D 
CHARLK8 W NEXFK. Optic tea 

sehaTOM C MILLS. Lab Teehaletan 
ARNOLD C PARMLET Lab TcehBlelan 
JIMMY J BRYANT Lab Tcobnielaa 
WINNIE HARDEOREE. Raeapttoiilit 
LETHA MA8SIE. Rcccptlonift 
BARBARA COLE. RacaptlOlltat

106-108 WMt Third Dial AM 3-2501

Girls Are.Better
M O NTREAL (A P )—Soviet Am- 

bassador Dmitri Chuvahin visited 
the Mraitreal International Trade 
Fa ir and was asked to pose for a 
picture beside a model if the first 
U.S. earth satdlite. He. agreed, 
but reluctantly, and gave this ex
planation: “ I  don’t like those 
things. Take a photo of some 
pretty girls instead.’ *

(

Walkers For Peace 
Head For Capital

WASHINGTON (A P ) —  Groups 
of self-styled “ walkers for peace’ ’ 
converged on the national capital 
from two direction Saturday to 
protest the production and testing 
of nuclear weapons.

One group, whidi started frmn 
Wilmington, Del., joins Saturday 
aftomoon at A ll ^ I s  Unitarian 
(fiiurdi with one which started 
out at Winchestw, Va. IlMiy will 
climax their protest Sunday by 
walking in of the White
House for two hours.

Lawrence Scott, coor^nator for 
the march, said he expftts 350 to 
be on hand.

Clyde Thom as
Attorney At Low

Civil Practica Only 
First Nat'l Bank Building 

Phena AM 4-4621

PHONE AM 4-5232
*00 MAIN

EPMIML 1EXA88
OiUVBKY AT N O  EXTRA CHARGE

Charge Filed In 
Slaying Of N ^ ro

LUBBOCK (A P ) - A  Negro man 
was shot and killed early Satur
day and another Negro man was 
charged with murder.

A  justice of the peace returned 
an inquest verdict of murder in 
the death of Joseidi (Tamey, 38. 
Officers filed a complaint naming 
Wilson ^iNuks. ^

Meeting June 13
AUSTIN (A P )—An organization 

meeting of the Citizens Advisory 
Ckxnmittee on Ckinstitutional R e
vision was called for June 13 in 
Austin. E lectim  of officers w ill be 
one of the first matters consid
ered.

S I N S A T I Q I I A L  N E W  

ELECTXON IGJPVEN TION
H#or

With Boji io n
Haaring AldxenasiHation
M you have a  ISteMW gru M ie . 
don’t  n laa thia >6l)PteteaWyt 
Coma la. far a  eoa^ Iete  od<»- 
ttfie tes4 of yoar <̂ 7 u
oRtetandiRg aatterlty* Mr* 
McElyoa. Dtoeaver U y e a r  
hearlag caa be amrected. Try 
the new BcHoae WUmrtag Glaeo- 
M  that hide deafBeee ao Rover 
before. Alee eee tiw new be- 
hiad-the-eor BefteMV-lar theae 
who do not wear glaeaea at the 
Crawford Hotel oa Monday, 
Jane 8, from  8 to 8:88 p jB .

Y o M * f  I n u H e U  t o  * * h a r c i t o p  h e N d q u e r f  r e ,

E - I T r H O a a K ’  

N E W

Voif'rG  AN rafft ^

'our nev ear li «  
ttge af piaepeHiĝ

This Is teles wctlee 
Bseath . . , •  high point of Hte 
hmdtsp teUiag teotoa. That’s
wwy ■  a iwtv w ar it iw  tv

yOftw mONw V W a  fftOIKKIy • • # VHv
asesl wants 
to the medi

. Q U A L I T Y  D B A U l i r S .

SHROYER MOTOR COMPANY, 424 Eoit Third Street
90 A m  A

fn/oy the COOL refreshing com fort 
o f  an oceon hreeze with a  w o n d e rfu l. . . W A R D S ^

M O M T a e i i e i i Y ' kO»/

FREE COVER
with the purchase of any 

1958 window cooler

ONLY *5 DOWN
installs the Ward cooler of your choica in 
your home. Pay os little os $5 o month 
. . .  take up to 24 months to pay the balance 
on Words convenient appliance plan.

2-Speed P O R TA B LE C O O LER S
KM ROOM AND STOT OOOUNO

^
< ■ Unk

v  '5  i g  r  I

I I S

Wards Rag. 119.50 4000-CFM 
cooler. . .  cools 3-5 rooms 

with eose

DElUXiCOOliR  
NEW KATURIS

PMh bnWoo control 
for diok* of coolino

SIM* oclw* cofOral 
for eoapl*t* rone* 
of cool air SeUiery.

W o t * r b l* * d  oH  
k**ot r*clrc*tat*d

E » l j fB W r | e a ^ » 5 5 "

Twis-bloww, portobl* room noltr 
iwhgs hoot niiol to any room

New Deluxe...new features...new 
styling, cools 3-S rooms, 4000 CM

c o o iA  vuNmATue

2-speed control for high, medium 
or low cooling. Directs air in every 
direction. Built-bi pump saves wa
ter.

1 1 2 i0 Only $5 Down 
Up To 24 Months To Pay

Seat tfie heat with Wards economical window cooler 
that jools or ventNates 3 to 5 rooms. Adjustable metal 
grill# provides 2-way oh- deflection. Dial-type oir- 
voiume control gives you any desired air velocity.

Rgg.
159.50 149.50

69.95
$f DOWN

Only $5 Down
Up To 24 Mot. To Pay

Hte uhimote hi low-cost gymuMr comfort. 2-lone ptaa- 

tic griite matches any decor .  .  .  gives yoe unlimited 
control of ah direction. "Adjustaire’' control assures M i- 
range cooling at tfie touch of a button.

16-hi., 3-blodo 
fan room cooler

Rag.
32.95

188

Horizontol dis-~ 
chorge cooler

Rag.
124.50

For roof or sidewall in- 
stallotion, use with ducts. 
Quick, uniform cooTing 
for every room.

D o w n iR sd io rg e typ t 
cooler fo r roofs

124“
Ideal for averoge-sizo 
homes, la rg er offices 
and stores. 1 speed. 
With or without ducts.

1600 CFM cap., ideal 
for cooling one room. 1- 
speed quiet motor, rust- 
proofed enamded cab’t.

SingIt-ipeecI port- 
oblf spot cooler

$5
Down

Con be used on desk, 
table or portable stand 
for cooling small areas. 
Retractable handlek

P O N T  G U ESS A T  Y O U R  C O O LIN G  N EED S— U SE W A R D S T E C H N IC A L  A N D .IN S T A L LA T IO N  S ER V IC E
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faltoii taid Saturday ha win 
ip  taachers and.sdiool ad- 

who ar# unjustly ac- 
o f ipanklng unruly itu^nts.

many parenta art coming 
complaints that their 

have bean epankad.”  Wal- 
'*It's getting to the point 

and principals ir e  
beliig 'harrassed for using reason
able aaeasares to keep discipline 
b i'tha acbools .”  ^

WaMon spoke out after a Pasa
dena naother signed an aggra-
aratod. aaaault complaint against 
T . F. Crocker, principal of the 
Red Bluff elementary school in 
Pasadena.

Mrs. S. 0. Norregarrd cbm- 
plained tlu t her son William. 10, 
had been ediipped twice with a 

 ̂ leather strap. >

Crocker admitted whipping the 
child and added, “ but he deserved 
every bit of that whipping.”  

Walton said he would study the 
case.

“ I  don't think we ought to pros
ecute every complaint a parent 
'makes against a teacher. A teach
er has the r i^ t  to use corporal 
punishment to maintain discipline 
wRen necessary.**

EarHer this week Floyd String- 
fellow, a teacher at Turner tie- 
mentary school, was found famo- 
cent on an agravated assault 
charge brought against him by the 
parents of a student, IS.

C O LL ID E  STATION (A P ) -  
Soaring temparatarea poonced on 
Texas cropa thb weak, and in
creased the need for n general 
rain, the Texaa Agricultural Ex
tension Service taM Saturday.

''Prospects are geaarally 
■aid Director John Hutddaon. 
"However, cropa are lata in many 
areas doe to hM vy rains delaying 
planting, and n combination of 
dry topeoU and high temperatures 
can cauaa conditions to bocomo 
critical in a  abort tlmo.”  * 

Ho noted thaoo hlghllghta in 
raporta from district agents:

TTie subsoil moisture supply 
still is plentiful, but roots of 
young plants have not reached it.

Conditions are complex as 
range gmaa la daacribed as 
*‘juR4>ing*' la tha Edwarda Pla
teau, a generally low rainfaO 
area, compared with pastures 
and early crops needing rain In 
the generally wet Quit JCoaat 
area..................

City's Pottage Bill Moy 
Increase $75/000 A Yeor

Postal raoaipto for tha Big 
Spring post offloa will probably 
go up~ about IS.000 a month abovt 
thalr praaoot flguraa aftar Aug. 1. 

Tha inersaaa w ill ba provided

never tbs buaisst la the local

by tha change In postal ratsa on 
first elaat mail from threa to
four eenta.

Elmer Boatlsr, 
timated tha monthly Increase on 
tha basia o f a atudy o f' cancel- 
iaflooa in the b oa l office for the 
past four waaks.

Thara a rt U  four-waak intar- 
vala la tha postal buainaas yaar.

Tha past four waaki'-which art

Girl Assaulted, 
Negro Arrested

Brother Combination In Derby

Stringfellow said, “ It's getting 
so bad that when you try to main
tain discipline, the sm ^ e s t  kids 
tell you ‘You can’t hit me because 
i n  fQe charges on you.**

The Beeth begrs. Ward, left, m i Reaale, wlO be vieiag with each other as woD as some SO otbor yoaag- 
•tors froBB Howard and Bfltcholl coenttoo for tho champloMhip of the Big Spriag Soap Box Dorby Jnao 
M. While hrothor eoaablnotioai aren't now te the lecal Derby. Ward and Ronnie are the only brothers 
oaterod In this yenr's race. Plctared with them are tholr father. W . E. Beeth. behiad Ward, and 
Qoorge D avli of 'ndweO Chevrolet Co., which, with The Herald and U o m  Clnb. spoasors the races. 
The picture was saappod at the ice cream party far Derby contestaata Tbnnday evening.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Daniel Gifts To TCU Total Mgny Millions

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL 
Admissions — A. A. Upchnacb, 

306 N. Fort Worth, Midland; An- 
delia Gutierret, 610 N. Gregg; 
Jill Shannon, 2100 Runnels; Vene- 
da Rodriques, City.

Dismissals—Richard Hurse, 1006 
Woods; Tom Hopper. Knott Rt.; 
Barzie Fletcher, Box 34S; Lola 
Bloan. Box 1477, Coahoma; CaUie 
Wilbanks. 112 Harding; W. 0. 
Perry, Odessa.

FORT WORTH (A P )—President 
M. E. Sadler said Saturday the 
endowment of Texas Christian 
University had been increased 7 
to 10 million dollars through be
quests of Mflton Daniel, board 
chairman who died in April.

The university will receive the 
entire income from the vast es
tate in perpetuity. Included are 
scorea of businesses, oil and gas 
operationa. ranches and banks

Daniel was a business and d v ic -f 
leader at Breckenridge.

Dr. Sadler said the Daniel gifts 
raise TCU endowments to about 
18 million dollars.

Shot To Death
THREE RIV’ERS, Tex. , (A P ) -  

Maria (^nzales was shot to death 
at this South Texas town Friday 
night, her body riddled with five 
pistol tlu p .

Japs Planning 
To Fire Rockets

TOKYO (A P )—Japanese sdeo- 
tists plan to firs three supersonic 
rockets in mid-June as part of
their International G et^ys ica l 
Year program. Each will shoot 
up to 30 miles, where they will 
explode. The explosions will cre
ate sonic and pressure waves for 
the study of temperature, wind di
rection and velocity.

Livestock la in good condition 
with ample grating, and hay is 
being baled with hijfh tonnage in 
many sections. The market is 
strong, especially fdr stotker 
animals and fat calves.

Far West Texas crops and 
range grasses are making good 
growth after more rain, in many 
sections. The sm dl grain harvest 
is on. There Is some Insect dam
age to cotton- and vegetables.

Moisture is needed in the Pan
handle to mature wheat, which 
is mostly in full head and very 
promising. Seedbed, preparation 
and planting of cotton, grain 
sorghum and vegetables is pro
gressing rapidly. Tha weather Is 
ideal for pastures and cattle are 
in good condition.

In the South Plains, clear, 
warm weather allowed much
planting and renlanting of cotton 

grain s o ^ u m . Anand some 
estimated 90 per cent of the 
cotton acreage is up to a good 
stand in some counties, but quick 
drying topsoil In othsr counties 
has allowed only about a 50 per 
cent stand where seeded since 
the last rain.

Thomot orviŜ B̂iT̂
Hat. Royal Typowritert 

Te Fit Any Color Schomo. 
Budget Priced

DALLAS IB -  A  Nagro girl. 
It. was raped earty today by a 
N egro-« ! ■ »  who brtks her 
room and fw ced her at knifepoint 
to go te the backyard of her 
home.

Police arrested a Negro, S7, near 
the seme. The man had acratchea 
inflicted by the girl, investigators 
said.

467,001 t in t  d a u  lattara. U this 
was tba avaragt period cancella- 

o, it would Dring in $4,670 ad- 
_dooa l revtnus wnae tha axtra 
cent it  added to tbs postage rate.

Boatlar said however, that tba 
averaga four-week period would 
be larger In canodlaaou than that 
ibown for the last IBQnth. Hm m  
ha aatfanatad that m.000 would 
ba a conservative figure.

Across tha board, he said that 
it was posaibla tha increased 
pottage would boost die revenue 
of the local office as mudi as 
fTS.-OOO a year. Last veur. the post 
offloa had total reeeipta o f $684,- 

a.Ol.
Addtional Income will be add

ed after January 1 wbsn other 
increased charges become s ffs c
■tivs........... ........  .... -

Now Stomp To Go 
On Solo Mondoy

Sals of the new Intwnational 
Geophysical Year commemorativa 
threeK;ent stamps will begin Mon
day at the Big Spring post office.

Elmer Boatler, postmaster, said 
that 10,000 copies of the stamp 
have been received.

The stamps are in two co lo rs - 
black and 1̂ .  They dei^ct a seg
ment of the sun’s corona, with the 
flaring gas of this phenomenon in 
red. They also have a segment of 
Michelangelo’s “ Adam”  as a part 
of their design.

Woovor's Premior
Service Station

1001 W. 3rd St.

Standard PricM Ara< 
R«g. 27.94 Ethyl 29.94 

Washing And Lnbricntlon

Only Crude Oil From 
Texnn SoO Used In 
Prem ier OaioUnes

local post
offloa—the ^ o a  has csnodlsd

Nuno To HoHro
r r . BAM HOUITON, T il. (AP) 

-CoL Agnss Malty, on* of ths 
(our tall edoiMls la tho Anny 
Nuno Corps, will rsdro Jfuas J  
it Htooko Army Msdlool Csotar 

lbs has bssB dtrsetor of 
nonlng aetivttlst ths post yoor.

EASY
TERMS

Expect *m to start nsIip 
• • • lost p m  kBferl
Choice of Nartart: rope, loool 
or skctriol Bssvy cast ooo> 
itiuctioo assures peifsot cut
ting alignmsot Powsrod by 
4-cyclt Briggs A  Strottoo 
sogino, with fingertip cow- 
trols, B0o-i]ta dutch. Soo it 
toda^

STA N LEY
HARDW ARE

“ Your Friendly Hardware Store”  
203 Roaneli DUI AM 4-Om

"THE DIFnCULTY IN 

LITE IS THE CHOICE"

leuaW et'e  NuBe BelenO!

ritlcHM. pooplsFor cworji .
have d o p o i ^  on diatina- 
dsts to supply them with 
msdicinis and haaltlMdda. 
Our rtquirad knowlodgo pro
tects against improper use.

Unfortunately, deelro for 
greatw  profits is influencing 
aupwmarkats, variety shwos, 
and avm  door-to-door sales
men to sell medicines and 
health-aids, despite ifttir ladc 
of knowledge.

Since the prices ws lAsr- 
rnsdsts charge are ths sams, 
your choice to secure all 
m ed ic ina l-a  a  d health-aids 
from us Is wise. Without that 
business, which helps reduce 
overhead costs, all drug stores 
would have to increase pres
cription prices.

YOUR PHYSICIAN 
CAN PHONE 

905 Johnson AM 4-2508 
WHEN YOU NEED  

A MEDICINE

Pick up your prescription. If 
shopping near us, or let us 
deliver promptly .without-ex
tra charge. A great many 
people entrust us with their 
prescriptions. May we com
pound ydurs?

ESTABLISHED IN  1919 
BIG SPRING. TEXAS

*qaoUtloa by Oeorf* Moort 
(185I-1»33)

Oopyrlfbt INS ((W>«

When Vacation is over, and you've returned home...

Be well informed on the 
events involving your 
Business acquaintances, 
friends & neighbors.

ORDER TH E HERALD

V A C A T I O N - P A C !
NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR VACATION PAC - CaR AM 4-4311 and your papers will bo lavod for doRvery 

te yee on your rofurn.
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Program Open's Monday Face Hearings

•V

iw r  and wee lneehni|^ 
td t or I7H.W7.

Harrison said It —  
omadie w a i inaohrenl 
d t  o f IMS.K7.

•.dsi.

■ deft*

lent

President Places Medal On Casket
Presldeat Elteabswer pUess tks Medal of Honor->tho aatioa’s highest award for braTerjr in actloii— 
on the casket of the Unknowa Serricemaa of the Korean conflict in Arilngton Ampbithentre. A moment 
earlier, ho placed another Medal of Honor on the casket of the Unknown of World War n  at left. (AP  
Wirephoto). ' '

M ETHODIST APPOINTM ENTS

Two Big Spring Churches 
Are Given New Ministers

Mondajr sees the beginning of 
the annual dtpwlde summer reo- 
reational prtfgrsm, a Joint von- 
ture made possible by ^  United 
Fund, the City of Big 
Big Spring 
District, and the

Aii in t ^  former years the 
YM CA la the m »oaoring agency, 
and Bobo Hardy, YM CA general 
secretary is the recreation pro
gram (hrector. He has assembled 
a staff to handle the direction of 
swimming, fun clubs, special ac
tivities, day camps, etc.

The rule of pre-registration by 
parents has boM relsnced for two 
fun clubs. * H ardy. said Saturday 
that children could register Mon
day morning at the West S ide-,^C 
center and Wednesday morpnK at 
North Ward for those fun dubs.

The swimming program begins 
Monday morning for the bei 
ners and approximately 200 are 
enrolled. Indian -day camp also 
starts Monday and boys are to 
bring their swim suits as will all 
fun dub members for their flrst 
session.

Last of the training sessions for 
swimming instructors were hdd 
Saturday and the vdunteer staff 
selected. Hardy said the summer

staff would meet for a S pijn. ooo- 
fereooe today.

Here is the Monday sdiedule:
Swimming—Boys at 9 a.m., girls 

at 10 a.m.; each brings his receipt 
for pool fees as an entry pass. 
Youngatera w ill be aadgned to 
classes, tested and c la s h e d  at 
City Park pod.
' West gide-ABC Pun Chib—Chil- 
dren may register at the center 
at 9 a.m.

Lakevlew Tun Gub—Children in 
that area are to report to the 
sd iod  at 9 a jn .

Trampoline—Girls 11 (rears and 
over from 2 p.m.-3:90 p in .; boys 
from 7-10 years of age from S 
p jn . to 6:30 p.m.; both at YMCA.

Tap—Girls 10-U years of 
from 3 p.m.-S p.m. at YMCA.

Interpretive Dance—Girls 11 and 
over at 3:30 p.m.-5 p.m. in Junior 
high gymnasium.

A rch o y -B o ys  all ages at 3 p.m. 
in Birdwell P i ^ .
.. Tenni»*-Boys 11 years and over 
S:30 p.m.-6 p.m. at high schod 
courts. - —  • >

Golf—Girls. 11 years and over at 
Birdwell Park 1 p.m.-3 p.m. ,

Judo—Bojrs 7-12 years of age 
9:30 p.m.-7:30 p.m. at YMCA.

The Fun Gub at Junior high 
gym  will meet for the first time 
at 9 a.m. Tuesday, ahd the same

hour the Kate Morrison F\in Gub 
will meet for the first time. On 
Wednesday  at 9 a.m. the Washing
ton P lace Fun Club w ill meet, and 
simultaneous^ the North ward 
Fun Gub w ill oonvene for its flrst 
time. —

Lakevlew swimming instruction 
is set on Tuesdasrs and FHdays 
with the boys session set tot 10 
a jn . and the g im  at 11 a m  in 
the Lakevlew pod.

Envoys Discuss' 
Summit Parley

L (» fD O N  (A P ) -1 V.8. Ambas
sador Llewellyn Thmnpeon met 
with Soviet Foreign Minister An- 
d rd  Gromyko in Moscow Satur
day to discuss the projected East- 
West summit conference. Moscow 
Radio reported the meeting in 
one brief paragraph.

“ During the oonversation ques
tions omnected with the calling 
of a summit conference were dis
cussed,”  the broadcast said.

Thompson’s call on Gromyko 
came three days after British 
Ambassador Sir Patrick Reilly 
reopened the diplomatic exchang
es in Moscow after a tbree^wedi 
luU.

AUSTIN (A P )—The State Insur
ance (Commissioner issued show 
cause orders Saturday against the 
Insuromedic L ife Insurance Co. 
and the Franklin American Insur
ance Co., both of Dallas.

The companies were notified 
that unless they could prove their 
firms should remain In business 
the licenses would be cancelled 
and receivership proceedings be
gun.

A  hearing was set June 18 for 
Franklin, a stock fire and casual
ty firm, and Insuromedic, a capi
tal stoc klife insurance company.

Commissioner William Harrison 
•aid it appeared that Franklin bad. 
violated the Insurance Securities 
Act by failing to get a license to 
sell securities and as of Dec. 31,

FOR EXPERT 
R E P A I R

C A L L

RAYMOND DYER
DYER'S 

City Plumbing
1706 G ra g g — A M  4-7951

A i r  C o n d M o i e r  

M o i n t c n o n c t

We wUl pat y e w  air eeadUteaer 
la top werkipg er i e r  by ia- 
stalling new pads, sisaa sad
paint pad, lubricate aam * and 
m ^er, check 
water aad ad ja iT l

PRICES ARB  TH E ,, 
FOLLOWINO <

Faa type -8 7.89
Sqairrel type
t,2004,MO CFM .............. $19.90
3,000, 3,800, 4ao9 
4J00, 8,000 C F M ...........

New Air ConditloB«rs 
Competitively Prieedt

Big Spring 
Hardwort—
118-119 Mala S t

New pastors were assigned to 
two Big Spring Methodist church
es and a total of six new pastoral 
assignments were made for the 
Big Spring District at the annual 
meeting ^  the Northwest Texas 
Methomst Conference in Lubbock 
Friday.

New to Big Spring will be the 
Rev. D. Joe McCarthy, who was 
assigned to P  ar k Methodist 
Church, and the Rev. Royce Wo
mack, appointed to Wesley Me
morial Methodist Church from 
Anton.

Present pastors of both church
es—the Rev. H. W. Gaston at Park 
and the Rev. C. W. Parmenter at 
Wesley — are retiring. The Rev. 
Parmenter will continue to re
side here, while the Rev. Gaston 
will move to Hereford.

Dr. H. Clyde Smith was reas
signed as superintendent of the 
Bjg Spring District, and Dr. Jor
dan Grooms was returned to the 
First Methodist Church here.

Other changes in the district in
clude the appointment of the Rev. 
Max Browning to Westbrook to 
succeed the Rev. McCarthy: the 
Rev. Merrill Abbott to Loraine 
from Wesley (%urch in Lubbock, 
replacing the Rev. Allea Adama 
who was assigned to Shallowater; 
the Rev. Joe Leatherwood to Clark 
Methodist at Lamesa from Vigo 
Park; and the Rev. W. H. Van- 
derpod to First Cburch in Snyder, 
in a switch with the Rev. Lend 
Hester who was assigned to Van-

Girl Scout 
Council May 
Buy Home '

A B ILE N E -T h e  Weet Texas Girl 
Scout Council Friday authorized 
the purchase of a new d fic e  site 
in Abilene.

The council is negotiating for 
■ an Abilene home to be u s ^  as 

its new headquarters. For the past 
12 yean  the Council! has main
tained offices in the Abilene \'MCA 
which has been sdd.

The council authorized the board 
to make all arrangments, includ 
ing the borrowing of up to HO,- 
000 for the building. The Taylor 
County Girl Scout District offers 
vd to pay about $4,800 of the $20. 
000 offer the scouts made for the 
nine-room brick structure.

In addition to the house proper, 
a two car garage with servants 
quarten can be converted Into 
overnight quarters for travelling 
troops, according to Larson Lloyd 
of Big Spring, council president.

The home was built in 1923, but 
has been kept in good repair, said 
Mrs. Will D. Mlnter of Abilene. 
Seven of the rooms are carpeted 
and the others have tile floors.

The council laid plans to borrow 
about $5,200 from its general fund 
to complete the down payment 
In the future, the delegates vot
ed. one-half of the proceeds from 
the council’s share of the annual 
sale of Girl S ^ t  (^ookiee will go 
to retire the indebtedness.

In addition to Mrs. Mlnter, 
members of the committee on em
ployed personnel are Morgan Jones 
Jr., Mrs. Edward Hamilton, Ralph 
Krieger, all of Abilene; Rigdon 
Edwards, Sweetwater; Jay (jrad- 
dock, Colorado City: Mrs. Wil
liam Mason, Big Spring; Mel
vin Newton, Snyder; and J. D. 
McPhaul, Lamesa.

derpool’s f<Hmer church in Little
field.

Ministers assigned to the same 
churchee they have pgistor^ for 
the past year include the Rev. A l
bert L in^ey, Ackerly; the Rev. 
Harold Morris, Coahoma; the Rev. 
Clarence Collins, First Church at 
Colorado City; the Rev. Lynward 
Harrison, St. Luke’s at Colorado 
City; the Rev. James Futch, For- 
san; the Rev. C. T. Jackson, Gar
den City-Pioneer; the Rev. Pres
ton Florence, Patricia: the Rev. 
Roy Havens. Sparenberg; and the 
Rev. Wallace Kirby, Stanton.

A  new associate pastor is to be 
assigned to the First Methodist 
Church here to succeed the Rev. 
Wesley Deats, resigned. That as
signment is to be announced later 
by Bishop William C. Martin.

All reassigned pastors will 
preach “ farewell sermons”  today 
in the churches they have held for

the pait year. They will start tlie 
nnove to new* charges Monday.

The appointments for all of the 
churches in the Big Spring Dis
trict: . «

B n  SPXINO DISTXICT
B l( Spring ntitrict lupariotindnt ■. 

Clrd* Smith.
Aekcrijr. ABmrt Ltedltyi Andrawi, TU- 
n  Aimtnnc.
Big Bprtegr r in t  , Church, Jordan 

Oroams: Park. O. Jon McCaithj: Waa- 
lay. Bojrca Womack:

Camp Sprin^Irm. J. W. Rawklna: Coa
homa. Harold Morrii; Colorado City. 
P in t Church. Clarcueo ColUna: Colorado 
Cl)y. Bt. Luke, Lynward Harrlaon: Colo
rado city Circuit, to be cupplled; Dunn- 
Buford, Fred Ctox; FlUTanna. Clyde Ilou : 
Fonan, Jamae Futch; Garden Clty-Plo- 
neer. C. T. Jncluon: Bermlelgb. Cleaby 
Pattenon; Lameaa. Clark, Joe Leather- 
wood: Lameaa. F ln t Church. Lloyd Itay- 
hew: Lorain*, lle irtU  Abbott:

Midland: Anury, Wallace Roaenberg: 
F ln t Church. Timothy Guthrie: fln t aa- 
■oclate. Richard Payne: Bt. Luke. Jack 
Elliry: St. Uark Edmund Kirby; Bt. 
Paul. Clatua Belghta;

Patrtela, Pkeatoq Florence; Snyder, 
Ftael Omrah. W. H. Vaaderpool Jr.; Sny
der, Trinity, XMon Wyatt: Sparanberg, 
Roy Rayeni; Stanton. Wallace Klrhy: 
Terminal St. Matthew, to be lupplled: 
Unlan. Bntoh Odom: WeaUirook. Mag 
Brownhig.
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B u ild in g  R e p o rt
DALLAS (A P )—Texas Contrac

tor, the building trade publica
tion, said Saturday awards were 
let in Texas during May for $113,- 
982.(M0 of construction, the second 
best May in the history of the 
state industry.

Ntfn-Cancellable
Hoipitoliiation

Insurance
Lower ratee-Broader coverage 
Policies tailored to (It needs. .

Ages 1 day to 79 years 
Premiums monthly to yearly

L I T
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Elections In
hree Stetes MW

/

EyedTuesday 'V "‘d p

A '
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  CaU- 

iocnia, Montana and South Dakota 
hold primaries Tuesday with no 
biC upsets expected.

Politicians, however, will be 
uretching with great interest the 
total vote for governor and sena
tor piled up by California’s cross
filing candidates.

Also on Tuesday is a nffloH 
Democratic primary in- Alabama 
to decide whether states’ righters 
o r party regulars control the state 
Democratic, party machinery. In- 
Yolved is the controversial party 
loyalty oath.

One fourth of the «  states have 
-held  nominating primaries so far 

for U.S. Senate, House and gov
ernor. Only two incumbents. Reps. 
Thomas Ar Jenkins (R-Ohio), who 
withdrew after the ballots were 
printed, and Noble J. Gregory 
(D -Ky) have been defeated.

Candidates for two^Senate seats, 
S4 house menberships and two go v

-

Johnson Cites 
Need To Build̂ 
U.S. Prestige

HOUSTON. Tex. (A P ) — Sen. 
LA-ndon B. Johnson (D-Tex) said 
Saturday night the Eisenhower 
administration has ‘ “ traffi<*ed in 
expediency”  by supporting dicta
tors w h ile ' world freedom is at 
stake.

Johnson, the Senate’s Demo
cratic leader, called in an address 
prepared for the University ^  
Houston commencement for ‘ ‘a 
great national rebuilding”  of 
American spirit and prestige to 
restore U.S. leadership among the 
Western nations.

Without specifically mentioning 
President Eisenhower or any oth
er official, Johnson laid down 
an indictment of the adminsitra- 
tion’s foreign and domestic poli
cies.

In an obvious thrust at Secre
tary of State DuQes. Johnson said 
the United SUtes has ’ lectured 
to our friends,”  scolded them and 
preached to them and talked 
down to them.”

"W e have preadied freedom 
but patted the foes of freedom 
on the back. We have accorded 
our friendship to leaders of other 
governments who stood in those 
lands fw  what we oppose at 
home. We have traffidied in ex- 
pedim cy and sold oursrives down 
the river for doing so.”

At home, Johnson said the gov
ernment has "grown fearful and 
cautious about boQding great 
dams to harness the power of 
our streams.”

• Wff have derided public proj
ects as pork barrels,”  he said.

‘ ‘We have told ourselves—and 
the world-that the Ammcan 
economy was mature, that it re
quired no more expansion, that 
its great threat was overexpan
sion.”

To reverse the trend, Johnson 
said America must make itself 
a “ campus of free men.”

“ Let’s make America the meet
ing ground for free men and free 
men s ideas,”  he said.

We$tern Union 
Issue Settled

emorships win be chosen Tues
day. Here is a  state-by-state run
down: *  '

CALIFORNIA-Sen. William F. 
Knowland has no party opposition 
for the GOP nomination for gov
ernor. Atty. Gen. Edmund G. 
Brown has only a token onxment 
for the Democratic nomination to 
oppose Knowland in November.

Both have cross-filed under state 
law allowing candidates to vie for 
votes under both major party 
labels. ’Thus Brown and Knowland 
will be attempting to roll up the 
highest possible aggregate vote for 
whatever psychological advantage 
this might have in the November 
balloting.

MORE DEMOCRATS

Democrats outnumber Rfepubli- 
cans in registration, 3,542,374 to 
2.552,678. A vote of between 56 and 
65 per cent of the total registra
tion of 6.280.176, a primary record, 
is forecast.

Gov. Goodwin J. K n i^ t  is fa
vored to win the Republican sena
torial nomination from Mayor 
George CTiristopher of San FYan- 
cisco. Knight’ s backers are pre
dicting he will top Knowland’s 
vote on both tidiets.

MONTANA—The quietest cam
paign in years is eiqpected to be 
clinumed Tuesday by renomina
tion of Sen. Mike Mansfield and 
Reps, Lee Metcalf and Leroy H 
Anderson, all Democrats.

’The incumbents with opposition 
apparently were so confident of re
nomination that they refrained 
from any campaigning after the 
Easter recess and remained in 
Washington.

SOUTH DAKOTA — Nominates 
for governor and two House seats. 
The only statewide contest is that 
for the Republican gubernatorial 
nomination. It is a three-way fight 
among Atty. Gen. Phil Saunders, 
Lt. Gov. Roy Houck, and Charles 
Lacey, Sioux Falls attorney.

SAUNDERS HAS EDGE

Saunders and Houck are be 
Ueved to be the front runners, and 
Saunders is considered to have 
slight edge, Ralph Herseth, Hough
ton farmer, is t ^  unopposed Dem
ocratic candidate for governor.

ALABAMA—Runoff of May 
primary whidi left undecided con
trol of the 72-member State Dem
ocratic Executive Committee, 
now controlled by party regulars 
who favor the party loyalty oath. 
The oath requires candidates to 
promise in advance to support 
presidential nominees of the na
tional Denxxratic party.

States’  righters oppose the loy
alty oath, feeling the state party 
should be free to withhold its sup
port of a presidential canifidate 
in 1960 if be doesn’t measure up 
to their standards. Such a course 
was followed in 1948.

States’ rights candidates won 29 
committee seats in the May 6 pri
mary, and party loyalists or reg
ulars won 23. Thh^-seven is a 
majority.

’Two candidates will compete 
Tuesday for each of the 20 remain
ing places on the committee. AH 
candidates seeking seven of the 
seats are party regulars, thus 
guaranteeing the loyalists 
ning at least that many 
places.

'N.

Khnishy Ready 
To Talk Ban On 
Nuclear Tests

W A S H 9 f(m »«  (A P )-P r s d d a a t  
Eisenhower recdved  A letter from 
Soviet Prem ier K h i^ h c fie v  to
day reportedly agrM ing to a 
prompt start of sdenaflc talks on

Anti-Gaullist Parade In Paris
This is a general view  tt crowd carrying "V ive  L a  Repabliqae”  signs as they paraded in Paris la 
protest « g « i—t .fisn< Charles do Gaalle taking over the goverameat of France, (A P  Wirephoto.)

No Smears In His Campaign, 
Yarborough Tells Followers

ways to ptdice any 'ban on nu
clear tests.

Elsenhower had ^ p o s e d  to 
I^rushdiev a  week ago that the 
talks be opened in Geneva. Swlti- 
erland, by mid-June. He suggest
ed that m  Western aide bo rep. 
resented by scientists from  the 
United States, B r i t a i n  and 
France.

Khrushchev’s reply was consid
ered by offidala bore to mean 
that the merting o f  Soviet and 
Western experts adil get under 
-way within the next two weeks. .

The letter was given to Under
secretary of Stale Christian Her- 
ter J>y Ambassador Mikahll A. 
Menshikov. The S ta t» Department 
said it was bcdng translated and 
sent to the President.

Though the messsige was not 
mad# public it was Considered to 
be a positive reply, fcmn the point 
of view  of American interest in 
trying to work out wa^s of enforc
ing a moratorium on. testing.

Success in the te<finical talks 
could lead to an EastrWest agree
ment for test suspension. Eisen
hower has received necommenda- 
tions for such a decisito fnnn Sec
retary of State Dulles and his sci
ence advisor. Dr. Jafenes R. K il
lian, Jr. He probably will rule in 
favor of the reconutitendations in 
the next few  weeks.

The S o v i e t  go\*Cmment an
nounced earlier this year that it 
would hdd no more buclear tests 
but reserved the rigUt to reverse 
its position unless the United 
States and Britain followed the 
Russian example. T lt »  U n i t e d  
States and Britain nevertheless 
went ahead with pliinned experi
ments and the U.S. bests now un
der way in the Pac ific  w ill not 
be completed unUl fiome time in 
the summer.

Ford And Chrysler 
Contracts Run Out

T

DETROIT (A P ) — The United 
Auto Workers, already wm ting 
without a contract at General Mo- 
tere. conceded Saturday there was 
IROe diance of reaching agree
ment with Ford end Chrysler be
fore thoae contracts run out Sun- 

midnight.
UAW  bargaining teams met 

with Ford and Chrysler and pre
pared for a final seasion Sunday 
in efforts to win new ccmtracts or 
day-toKiay extension of eld ones- 

Ford and (Hirysler, as did Gen- 
erid Motors, bava stood firm  on 
an offer to extend the expiring 
three-year contracts for two years 
with about 16 cents In wage In
creases spread ever that time. Au
to producUon workers now aver
age fI.4S hourly. ‘

GM’a contract with the UAW

Thousands Pay 
Stritch Honor

By ED OVERHOLSER
As«ocUt«d P n u  Wiit*r

U.S. Sen. Ralph Yarborou^  
pledged Saturday a re-election 
campaign of idealism and hope, 
“ not a campaign of petty fears 
and big smears.”

” I  pledge you this,”  Yarbor
ough t(dd the Democrats of Texas 
organization in Austin, “ Ralph 
Yarborough will not degrade the 
office of United States senator so 
generously bestowed upon me by 
the people of Texas. Those who 
want to hear a campaign of false
hood and hate and venom will 
have to listen to somebody else.'

The speech apparently replied

in part to the opening shots by 
former Sen. William Blakley at 
Abilene May 24 when he declared 
the issue in the race is- majority 
rule.

" I f  the peofde of Texas want
to hear irresponsible, political 
d^ble-talk, then 1 am not the 
candidate they want to listen to... 
They may have an opportunity, 
but not from me,”  Blsikley had 
said.

Yarborough told his supporters 
at the organization’s second an
nual meeting that ” it is my belief 
that public office is a public trust, 
to be won with dedicated pubUc

Girl Found Asleep 
After 7-Day+lunt

Win-
more

Tech To Confer 
Honor Degrees

R A IN Y  RIVER, Ont. (J» —  A 
wet and shivering girl, lost seven 
days in tangled bush country, was 
found sleeping briilnd tg, fa lla i 
tree Saturday.

Brought out of the wilderness 
into her mother’s arms, 11-year- 
old Carol Johnson said she lived 
on grass and weeds during her 
week-long fight with nature.

” I  was praying constantly,”  said 
her mother. Mrs. Walter Johnson. 
” I had faith I would see her again, 
even though..the rest thought she 
was dead.”

Carol was found sleeping along 
a bush road while a search party

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 
Western Union Telegraph Co. and 
the Commercial Telegraphers Un
ion agreed in principle late Satur
day on a new contract, averting 
the threat of a nationwide strike.

A company spokesman said the 
agreement, still to be formally 
drawn and ratified by the union. 
«»a1U for a 6-cents-an-hour, across- 
th e -b o ^  wage increase effective 
June 1. and an additional 5 cents 
an hour, effective Sept, l, l ^ .

The, union on Thursday had re
duced its wage increase demands 
from 18 to J6 cents an hour. The 
workers involved now average 
$1.81 an hour.

LUBBOCK. Tex. (A P )—Texas 
Tech will confer two honorary 
doctorates and an estimated 800 
other degrees at its 32nd annual 
spring commencement at 8 p jn . 
Monday.

The honorary doctorates will go 
to Houston Harte, publisher of the 
San Angelo Standard-Times, and 
Charles C. Thompson, Colorado 
(Tity businessman. Both are for
mer Tech board members and 
longtime supporters of the state 
school.

The commencement address 
Monday will be by Dr. Arthur S. 
Adams, president of the American 
Council on Education.

Dallas Gets Clean 
Street—Hard Way

DAIX.AS (A P )—Dallas probably 
had the cleanest half block of 
atreet in the world Saturday but 
It certainly got it the hard way, 
e veryone agreed, including the 
eope.

The citixen’s CYusade to Beau
tify  Greater Dallas innocently 
enough decided to scrub down one 
aide of a block of Akard Street 
In the heart of Dallas to drama- 
^  its anti-<firt campaign.

T b t crusade lined up models tq 
help its members push the scrub 
brushes, the d ty  donated the wa
ter, and a soap company gave a 
truckload of detergent.

At tha 10 a.m. zero hour, the 
Crusade unfurled a ISO-foot-Iong 
banner to precede the brush 
wieMars. Tha wind promptly tore 
H to shieds.

A  truck sprinkling detergent 
was followed by a fireman with 
a  hoaR who whipped tha detergent

Area Scouts Go 
To Davis Mins.

into billowy piles of suds for the 
scrubbers.

A patron of an Akard Street bar 
stepped into the street and was 
hosed down. He retreated to the 
^T-

A  fireman with a hose soaked
one pretty model while watching 
another pretty model.

One sweeper beghn brushing 
down the wrong side of the street 
and was nudged aside by a city 
bus without Injury.

Curious bystanders were scat
tered on several occasions by 
misdirected streams of wato'.

’The sweepers were followed by 
firemen with more water in an 
attempt to'wash away the soapy 
residue from the pavement. But 
even after another vigorous scrub
bing, a slick coating of detergent 
covered the street.

A policeman said it would be 
several hours before that side of 
the street would be safe for traf
fic.

Upward of 200 Boy Scouts from 
the Lone Star District wiU be in 
the Davis Mountains this evening 
to begin the Buffalo Trail Council 
summer camping season there.

At last report 14 units had 
signed for places in the first week 
of the camp at the Boy Scout 
ranch. In all, 1,040 boys from 67 
units have si^RWl for camping in 
the mountain ranch, and the num
ber is still increasing.

With the exception of about three 
units, all those on hand for the 
opening week are from this dis
trict.

The Boy Scout ranch facilities 
have been increased this year so 
that as many as 300 can be ac
commodated at one time. A  new 
kitchen has been cor,stnicted and 
the mess hall enlarged. Several 
new campsites have been staked 
and the pack animal and horse 
herds increased.

Boys attending the first week of 
camp will return Saturday e v e 
ning.

of 500 volunteers exerted a final 
rffort to locate her.

Saturday’s hunt was to have 
been the last of a week of slosh
ing through the dense undergrowth 
at the eastern end of the Lake of 
the Woods, north of Rainy River, 
a Minnesota-Canadian boundary 
community.

Carol disappeared last Satur
day a f t e r n o o n .  Her mother 
thought at the time the nature-lov
ing girl had followed a fox into 
the woods.

" I  was just going out to find 
Daddy’s cattle,”  Carol told her 
mother at the Rainy River Hos
pital where she was taken for ob
servation.

Hospital attendants said Card 
apparently suffered no ill effects 
other than scratches. She was wet 
and cold, but otherwise unharmed 
her mother said.

service, not bought with a money 
bag!”

Meanwhile, Blakley announced 
a busy 29-county campaign next 
week, principally in East Texas 
and including an all-day campaign 
in Austin Wednesday.

Elsewhere the political wars 
were relatively quiet with two 
months of hand ta k in g  left be
fore the Democratic Prim ary July 
26.

At least three of the five candi
dates for governor said Saturday 
they still had no definite cam
paign plans for the first few 
w e ^  in June.

The wife of fexmer Gov. W. Lee 
O'Daniel said in Dallas there was 

flurry of activity around their 
home but O'Daniel had no plans 
to announce an itinerary.

'T m  klnda taking it easy on 
account of finances. I  haven't got 
as much money as some of the 
others,”  said Don Booker, insur- 
qpce underwriter, in Orange.

Dallas insurance man Joe Irwin 
said his next speaking engage
ment was June 21 in Bellaire.

Gov. Price Daniel spent the 
weekend making dedications. Sun
day the govenKH* was to make 
the dedicaton of a reservor near 
Carthage.

Sen. Henry Gonzales of San An- 
tono. has b ^ n  quiet since open
ing his drive ( o f  the mansiem ear
ly in the week.

Old Timers At 
Lamesa Gather

ran wR Jhuriday midnight, teav- 
ing 300,000 GM woriiers withort a 
UAW contract for tha first tlma 
in 21 years.

GM turned down a union re
quest for extension of the old coi^ 
tract oh a tem pora l basis until 
ft Dftw pftct U wbrk6d out. It  
seemed like^r Ford and Chrysler 
also would refuse an extension, 
but company spokesmen said a 
decision wixild not be made until 
the final hours of the contract.

UAW sources conceded it ap
p ea r^  Hkriy 100.000 F (»n1 produc-. 
Uon workers, who have been cov
ered by UAW contracts since 1941, 
would lose that protection Sunday 
night. A  similar situation faced 
75,000 Chrysler workers who have 
b ^  represented by tha UAW 
since 1937.

UAW President W a l t e r  P . 
Reuther, who joined GM negotia
tions Thursday in an unsuccessful 
effort to work out an agreement, 
is due to join Ford negotiations 
Sunday, r

CHICAGO (A P ) —Thousands 
laid solemn siege to the Holy 
Name Cathedral Saturday.

They stood In the hot noonday 
sun, four and five  abreast in a 
line three blocks long.

They waited thdr turn to enter 
the diurch and walk past the bier 
of Samuel Cardinal Stritch.

A  F ire Department ambulance 
stood at the curb to aid any who 
fell by the wayside.

.Once inside the cathedral, the 
people split into a double file 
and took a last look at the man 
who was the spiritual leader of 
the Chicago Ardidiocese’s Roman 
Catholics—almost two million of 
them—for 18 years.

The body of the Cardinal who 
died T u e s ^  in Rome, was clad 
in vestments, and lay in state near 
the altar r ^ .  The open casket 
was tilted up at the head so that 
all could see.

They filed past hour after hour.
Twenty hours after the body 

had beOT carried into the cathe
dral. an estimated 48.000 had 
moved past the casket. The view
ing will continue until the funeral 

JTuesday.

THE WEEK
(Continued from Pnge 1)

have been added some new and
more varied specialty acts.

• • *
Water consumption kept climb

ing upward last week, pouching a 
season’s peak of 6.248,000 gallons 
on one day. If the weather pattern 
continues, we may see a couple of 
million added to that this week.

LAMESA — Dawsoh County old 
settlers gathered for their annual 
reunion Saturday, paid tribute to 
those who have passod on during 
the past year, exchartred reminis
cences, aixl partook o f a noonday 
barbecue. Registratiem totaled 261 
at the all-day affair held at La
marr Forrest commonity center.

Mrs. Ruby Davis rif San Diego, 
Calif., was recognized as the vis
itor coming the greatest distance. 
Mrs. J. L. Cypert, 86, Lamesa, was 
honored as the oldest woman pres
ent, and O. H. Preitlon, 89, was 
the oldest man on hapd. Will Mc
Whorter, who has beun in Dawson 
County since 1890, w.is recognized 
as the resident who has lived here 
the longest.

Highlight of the prci^am  was a 
memorial service, during which a 
rose was placed in ik wreath for 
each of 40 old settleia who have 
died in the past year.

New officers of th «  association 
were elected: Louis C. White, 
president; Herbert Clreen, vice 
president; Mrs. Fred Henderson, 
treasurer; and Mrs. FYank Pritch
ett, secretary.

22 Wrecks 
Investigated

Few Candidates 
At Friday Rally

Trailer Speed 
Limit Is 45

Station Worker, 
Money Missing

A service station attendant 
helped himself to the cash regis
ter here Saturday and then evi
dently decided to terminate his 
employment.

l i ie  man had worked for the sta
tion for five days when he asked 
permission Saturday about noon 
to go to his room and get a radio.

Two hours later he hadn’t re
turned, and a check of his room 
disclosed he had moved.*

A check of the station’s cash 
register revealed it was $40 light
er than before he went for his 
radio.

He was still being sought Satur 
day night by the poUoe.

Temperature Of 101 
Recorded Saturday

Saturday wasn’t as hot as a lot 
of folk seemed to think—official 
high for the day was 101. This 
lacked three degrees of matching 
the 104 reading scored earlier in 
the week.

And Saturday lacked a lot of 
being as hot as it was May 31, 
1916. On that day of no air con* 
ditioners, few, if any electric fans 
and other artficial cooling devices, 
the mercury climbed up the tube 
to 109 degrees.

Furthermore, it was 109 on June 
1. The hot spell at that time be
gan on May 23 with a convincing 
104 degrees and held unbnAen 
sway through June 4 — winding 
up its torrid regime with 108 de
grees.

Warning was sounded to fisher
men and boating enthusiasts by 
Texas Highway PafitR officers Sat
urday.

I f  you are enroute to the lake 
and are towing a boat and boat 
trailer, the law limits your speed 
on the road to not mors than 45 
miles an hour.

Patrol officers explain that this 
provision of the law is not well 
known and that no signs or other 
markers are posted advising such 
drivers of the speed limit for such 
equipment.

A ll vehicles drawing trailers, the 
patnri prints out, are res tr ic t^  to 
the 45 miles per hour rate.

Patrol officers have been issuing 
waniing to boat owners but they 
have readied the point, it was said 
S a tu f^ y , where warnings will 
have to stop euid tickets be issued 
for offenses.

Two such drivers were given 
summons Friday night. The patrri 
said they were both driving along 
the highways with boats in tow at 
75 miles an hour.

There is a steadily iiyreasing 
number of boat trailers being 
placed in use as the interest in 
boating grows in this area.

Center Point’s political rally on 
Friday night ran into difficulty 
due to the conflict w ith the Mem
orial Day holiday. As a result at
tendance was small .2nd not all 
of the candidates were able to be 
present.

Next political get tikgether will 
be on June 5 at Forsari. The For- 
san Service (Tub is sponsoring this 
event. A  barbecue is to be serv
ed. Feature of the pimgram will 
be a ball game in the newly com* 
pleted Forsan baU pailc.

Highway Patrol officers Investl 
gated 22 motor car wrecks on 
Howard County highways during 
the month of May. Nine persons 
were injured in these'22 wrecks— 
several painfully and one critical
ly

Property damage, the patrol
said, ran to a high figure. 
. There were no fatatalities in any 

of the wrecks and the county 
moved into June with only four 
deaths on the roads charged to It 
this year. Three of these occurred 
on county highways and one in 
side the city limits.

Kel Davis worked IS of the ac 
cidents, he reported, and five were) 
accidents in which persons were 
injured sufficiently to go to the 
bmpital. Six persons were hurt.

Jimmy Parks, the other county 
patrol officer, worked six acci
dents during the month and in, 
these three p«rsons were hurt.

No Wrecks Occur 
In City On Holiday

While most of the state and na
tion was piling up accidents at a 
staggoing rate, Big Spring and 
Howard County was experiencing 
a weekend practically free of mis
haps.

Not a single accident was re
ported in the city or county dur
ing the Memorial Day holiday Fri
day, and only one mishap oc
curred in Big Spring through Sat
urday afternoon.

In that lone accident, cars driv
en by J. W. Patton, 308 W. 18th, 
and Reba Moss, 631 Caylor, were 
involved in a collision at 8th and 
Owens Saturefiy.

Picnic Turns Into 
Racial Explosion

C31ALF0NT. Pa. (A P )  — The 
372 guests at a Negi$o teen-age 
sorority picnic Itad boen plagued 
by random fights witM whites all 
MemcHial Day. Then, without 
warning, the trouble eicploded into 
rioting.

Before it ended, an (hour o f so

C-C Board To 
Hear Reports

Tommy Buckner Wins Areo 
FFA Office, 'Star' Award

MIDLAND, May 31 (SC) -  Big 
Spring's Tommy Buckner carried 
away his share of honors in the 
Area II  Convention of the Future 
Farmers of America here Satur
day., Buckner, a spring graduMe 
of Big Spring High Sii^ool, was 
elected area vice president as well 
as beipg named -El Rancho Dis
trict’s Star Farmer.

As the Area II vice president, 
he will go to San Antonio in July 
to the state convention and com
pete for the state presidency. TTie 
Star Fanner title classes him as 
the top farmer of some 350 FFA  
boys in the district.

Each of the state’s 10 areas 
will have a b<^ vieing for the state 
presidency, said EM Seay, co-spon
sor with Truett Vines of the Big 
Spring F FA  chapter.

Also during the convention, 
Buckner and Esco Hamlin of Big 
Spring- qualified for state compe
tition for the Lone Staf Farmer 
title to be selected later this sum
mer. Records of the boys’ work 
will be checked in the state com- 
peUtion.

At the two-day convention which 
encM  Saturday afternoon, Buck
ner and Jimmy Whitefield were 
voting delegatee from Big Sping.

A  pro^am  of reports and rou
tine business is on tap for (Cham
ber of Cotnmerce d lK ctors  when
they meet in the SettUks ballroom 
at noon Monday.

Bill Quimbly, manager, s a i d  
he or Dan Krausse, ciiairman of 
the Chamber’s Industrinl Commit
tee, will report on a conference 
they had with an industrial pros
pect in Fort Worth last} week.

Other reports are scheduled from 
leaders in the city’s"* clean-up 
campaign, last week’R Summer 
Fun Days show, and the Cham
ber’s Master P lann iq f Commit
tee which stagjed functioning re
cently.

()uimby said planning panel rep
resentatives are to go to  Abilene, 
Odessa and Lubbock i t  the next 
few days to study steps thoee 
citiee have taken in to e  field of 
orderly development.

later, about 500 people, m osi^ 
teoi-agers, had been embroiled. 
Holiday crowds that jammed 
Forest Amusement Park streaked 
for cover. Many women fainted 
Children were terrified.

Scores were injured, several 
seriously, in the bedlam of reck
lessly swung baseball bats, tire 
irons, bottles, even small trees 
ripped iip for use as weapons 
Rocks and blocks were cast in all 
directions.- 

The police o f fills pastoral Bu&s 
County community about 25 mil^s 
north of Philadelphia, rd n fo ^ fd

Don’t forget that the Cleanup
Week is in full swing starting
Monday. This is when the city,
abetted by Webb AFB, is begin
ning its free pickup of trash. Take 
full advantage of this to get ^  
your debris hauled away. Pitch in 
with that hoe and rake, hammer 
and paint brush, and make your 
place attractive.

* • •
Prepeu'atiojs are shaping for an

other major community event — 
the Soap Box Derby. This venture, 
sponsor^ jointly by the Herald, 
Tidwell Chevrolet and the Down
town Lions Club, will be held on 
the evening of July 26. In setting 
the after-dark pOTformance, spon
sors had in mind comfort of spec
tators.

Two new Methodist ministers 
have been assigned to Big Spring 
pulpits— the Rev. D. J. McCiuthy 
to Park and Royce Womack to 
Wesley. This was expected for 
quite some time because both 
H. W. Gaston, Park, and C. W. 
Parmenter, Wesley, had announced 
plans to retire.

• • •
Volunteers In the mop-up bri

gade were swinging into action for 
the YMCA with the result that the* 
building fund bad edged up to 
about $270,000 at the end of the 
week. This is getting mighty close 
to the 90 per cent mafk.

• «  •
(Mmmissioners court members 

are getting in the short rows oa 
the E'M-7U0 East loop roadway. 
Less than 11 acres out of an ori
g i n  total of 90 remains to be ob
tained. But this is in pieces from 
2'.t acres down and thus slower 
and harder to get.

* -i* •
To all intents, the Summer Fun 

Days project, which saw the 
courthouse lawn turned into a sort 
of outdoors mart, proved success
ful. There was certainly a lot of 
interested traffic past the more 
than a score of displays.

Northwestern D a w s o n  and 
northeastern Borden counties 
shared in the oil spotlight. .Mid
west No.. 1 Davis, northwest of 
Lamesa, prepared to complete 
with a flow of around 20 barrels 
per hour from the Pennsylvanian 
assured. Dumgan & Curry No. 1 
Weddell, northeast of Gail, looked 
like a dual producer from the 
Pennsylvanian and the Elienbur- 
ger.

• • •

The annual ctiywide recreationil 
program is to start Monday morn
ing. While the signup has been 
good, there are still many open
ings for elementary age young
sters at the North Ward and the 
West Side -centers. Children can 
still register there at the first 
sessions.

* • •
Last week the teen-age leagues 

svrong into action, joining three 
Little Leagues. There are so many 
of these small fry teams now play
ing that people with boys have to 
schedule all activity, almost to 
supper, around them.

WEATHER

by state troopers, waded lii with 
riot sfibks. The brawlers retreated 
to their chartered train, f i t t in g  
stubbunly as they went.

The train itself was damaged. 
NumeroD* 4 -.skinTiishes f l a r e d ,  
some a • hdtt* mile or .^ o re  from 
the parkf* before the battle ended.

More^thM*a dozen persons were 
taken to ..hospitals, some with 
broken bones or stab wounds.

Richard Lusso, who runs the 
ISO-acre park, said the outbreak 
was ‘V jre ly  racial/^

"A  white boy and,a Negra boy 
got into a fist fight,”  said 47-year- 
old Miss Livinia Golden, business 
agent o f the PhilMelphia Sorority. 
V rh a t  was-the,first inej^nt. But 
nA one could say what provriied 
the wild mejee.

inJ 12 “ mpermturr this
«  )n 1»1«: Lowrat this data SO In 

1907: Mtximum rainfall this data ,n  ISISS7.
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Foresees Compromise Vote Group To Make
Report On State 
Tax Findings'

# V
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Siwi., Jurte I ,

mzation
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  San. 

(tylee Bridges (R-NH) predicted 
Saturday that Congraas will ap-

Stock Market 
Pushes Up To 
New '58 High

NEW  YO RK (A P )-T h a  stock 
market nudged forward against 
.leavy resistance this w e ^  td 

' make another new high for 1958.
The market was In the midst of 

■ “ supply area”  represented by 
stock bought well below the year’s 
peak prices and now for sale.

Steels and'rails made progress 
on good news for both of th^e 

- industries. Coppers, aircrafts and 
electronics also performed well.

The steels confinued higher as 
die industry’s production moved 
up from the depths for the fourth 
straight week. Some profit taking 
was apparent in steel shares early 
in the week but thereafter their 
trend was higher.

R iils  were encouraged by the 
Senate . Commerce Committee’s 
approval of on 8 -p ^ t  bill to aid 
the financial condition of tEe car
riers.

Airlines, sniffing a good chance 
of similar relief for themselves if 
the rail bill is passed, also periced 
up.

C on x r  stocks rose as the price 
of the red metal was boosted at 
the custom' smelter levlel and as 
higher world prices were posted.

The Associated Press average 
of 60 stocks rose SO cents to $170.10 
putting the average at its highest 
level since last Sept. 19. The new 
high was just a bit above the 
previous peak of $169.90 reached 
M ay 9.

prove a compremiae defenae reor- 
ganlMtion bill in a form  accept- 
abla to President Eisenhower.

Bridget, who heads the Senate 
Republican PpUcy Committae and 
la senior GOP m «n b er  of tho 
Armed Servlcea Committee, said 
in anJntM view  he expecta eom- 
promisea will be offered in the 
^ ^ t e  to some of the provisions 
Elsenhower has criticized in a 
House b ill.' '

Hut file  New  Hampahire sena
tor made clear he would not yield 
to the secretary of defense au- 
thority>to transfet* f u n c t i o n s  
among the separate armed serv
ices as Eisenhower originally pro
posed. j .

“ I  certainly believe that the in
tegrity of the individual services 
should be preserved,”  Bridges 
said. “ However, we shouldn’ t cre
ate any bottleneck for the dis
patch of military orders in an 
atomic age.”

’The bill unanimously approved

Local Horsemen To 
Ride At Midland*"

The Big Spring Mounted Pa trd  
will open its summer parade itin
erary Tuesday when the horse
men go to Midland to  ride in the 
procession opening the annual Mid 
land Rodeo.

Next appearance of the group 
will be in Big Spring, at the pa
rade which will kick off the 24th 
annual Big Spring Rodeo and Cow
boy Reunion June It. The riders 
later will participate in parades 

’ at Lamesa, Snyder and Colorado 
City. Malcolm Patterson, Pn trd  
captain, said.

by the House Armed Services 
Committee provides for an opera
tional Joint Staff through wfaidi 
there would be a d ea r line of 
command from the P ru d e n t and 
the secretajry of defense to the 
field military forces made up ,o f 
more than one service.

The House committee wrote in b  
the bill provisions under which 
the head of any service could ap
peal to Congress from a decision 
of the secretary transferring any 
function o^ that service. Congress 
could veto such a change by a 
simple resolution of both Houses, 
not requiring presidential signa
ture. _  .

Eisenhower protested this would 
lead to “ legalized insubordina
tion,”  and the continuation of 
wasteful duplications and inter- 
service rivalry. Although he de
manded changes, senior GOP 
members 6f the House committee 
were reported to have advised the 
White House to postpone any fight 
over the issue until the bill 
reaches tho Senate.

For Air Safety
*  . V

Turn Out To Be Premature
W A S H I N G T O N  «  —  Two 

weeks ago the Civil Aeronautics 
Board sent Congreas a 30-page 
report, tXHind in soothing green 
covers, entitled “ The Advance in 
Air Safety.”

Few reports havt been so ill- 
timed.

Tliree days later, in sunny 
skies 8,000 toet above the pictur
esque Potomac Valley in Mary
land, a m ilitary jet collided with 
a Chicago-to - BalUmoro Capital 
Airlines passenger plane and sent 
both craft hurtling to the earth in 
flames.

The U  killed. Tba jet pilot, 
blown clear in his automatic ejec
tion seat, was tha lone aorvivor.

Tragically underscoring t h e  
growing hazard’s in America’s 
congested airways, it was the 
third major coUisioa of the year 
and the ^ n d  in the last decade 
with a to o l of 511 fatalities. Sig
nificantly, military jets have fig
ured in three of the last four aen- 
al smashups.

On Capitol Hill, congressional 
alarms ju ic e d  hanhly after tha 
latest ~ episode.

President Eisenhower promptly 
ordered a  five-point program de
signed to keep m ilita^  jets away 
from civilian airways.

The m ilitary services voluntari
ly agreed to reduce the number

of jet flights made below 20,000 
feet.

In addition. Senate and House 
committees l a u n c h e d  brass- 
knuckled investigations into the 
whole subject o f-a ir  safety, with 
Chairman Prince H. Preston (D- 
Ga) of a House A pp^ ria tion s  
subconunittee commenting grim
ly:

“ Flying today is like playing 
Russian roulette.’ ’

Preston's gloom centered in 
part on the CAB’s own statement 
that 971 near misses—some within 
less than 100 feet—were reported 
by pilots in 1957, or an average 
of m w e than 2^  a day. Experts 
say the CAB’s figimes fall short 
of reality. Many pilots, unwilling 
to criticize, never file complaints 
of near misses.

Counterbalancing t he recent 
spate of tragediea, however, the 
record is full of reassuring statis
tics.

“ Flying is safe. It  is becoming 
safer,”  said the CAB’s report to 
Congress.

“ Every day 200.000 or more per 
sons fly safely through the air
space over the United States. For 
the past six years in a row the 
fatality rate (on scheduled air
lines) has been less than one per 
100 million passenger mUes.

“ Put another way, thia is 
safety rate of more than 99.9974 
per cent.”

AUSTIN (A P l-T h e  Texas Tax 
Study CkNTunisaion has finished its 
public hearings, now faces the job 
of writing a report for the next 
Legislature.

The commission will not sched
ule another hetuing, said the vice- 
chairman, Rep. Frates Seeligson 
of San Antoedo, unless there is 
extraordinary demand.

T h e  fifth pubUc sessioiv hazard 
several requests Friday for u x  
relief, includihg a  stronig demand 
from Texas cifiM  that they be per
mitted to share in any p o s ^ e  
state salea or iaooma tax. ’

The Texas League o f Women 
Voters’ spokesman, Mrs. Horton 
Smith of Austin, said she' hoped 
the commissiqn would recommend 
constitutional revision of financial 
matters.

Mrs. Smith, state president of 
the league, ,told the commission 
it is working for a complete revi
sion of the state Constitution, 
about one-third of which deals 
with detailed specific state finance 
matters.

“ With the multitude of detailed 
constitutional provisions specify- 
i ^  kinds of taxes, rates of taxa
tion, purposes of taxation, innu- 
meiid>le uses o f revenue, fiscal 
management and disbursement, 
the picture that emerges is great
ly  discouraging to the citizen who 
3i^hes to unom tand his govern
ment,”  Mrs. Smith said.

0 , C. Crutdifleld, spokesman 
for the Texas League of Muncl- 
palities, noted that 90 per cent 
of the revenue for cities comes 
frnn  the property tax. It  is no 
longer enough, he said.

“ We do not seek a state d<de. 
We do ask for sufficient powers 
to meet city needs,”  be said, urg
ing that dtiea be allowed to share 
in any broad based tax that may 
be imposed.

This ^ a n d
'"We are sure that the judgment of God is according to the truths" Romans 2:2

The Undersigned Baptist Pastors Believe:
* ' /

1. That dancing in each of its many forms.and steps is a detriment to the spiritual life of all people who 

participate In i t  .

2. That dancing is an instrument of the devil to unloose the passions of the human race and in so doing de- 

stroy the basic foundation o f human loyalty to God, to fellowmen and to self?  ̂ ^

3. That dancing, whether private or public, is a detriment to the community and nation and if  the people do 

not rise up against it, the resulting immorality will destroy the community and nation.

4. That no consecrated Christian will be found participating in this fornr-of evil, but to the contrary will sound 

his voice against it and do this to the glory of the God who saved his soul. 1 •

Session Slated At 
Printing School

HUNTSVILLE, fe x . ' (A P )-T h e  
annual buiioass and election meet
ing of the Southwest Scluwl of 
Printing, a divisioo of Sam Hous
ton State Teachers Ctollege, w ill 
be held here Monday at 10 a.m., 
Robert Gleason, the school’s gen
eral manager, said Saturday.

Daring uie one-day m e ^ g ,  
Texas newspapw publishers and 
commercial printen will study 
plans .for improving the sdiool 
which is ending Hs first full year 
as a division of the college.

5. Believing all t ^  to be true, we cannot and will not lend our support to any organization that sponsors 

or condones dancing.

Signed:

Ernest D. Stewart, Jr., Pastor 
East Fourth S t Baptist Church 
Big Spring, Texas

D. R. Philley, Pastor
Phillips Memorial Baptist Church
Big Spring, Texas

A. R. Posey, Pastor 
Baptist Temple 
Big Spring, Texas

w. A. James, Past(V 
Airport Baptist Church 
Big Spring, Texas •

H. L. Bingham, Pastor 
Hillcrest Baptist Church 
Big Spring, Tciexas

R. B. Murray, Pastor 
Northside Baptist Church 
Big Spring, Texas

Ray Myers, Pastor 
Westover B^tist Chul’ch 
Big Spring, Texas

Cecil C. Rhodes, Pastor 
West Side Baptist Church 
B ig Spring, Texas

Don Sebastian, Pastor 
Courtney Baptist Church 
Stanton, Texas

Paul West, Pastor 
Lenorah Baptist Church 
Lenorah, Texas

Mark Reeves, Jr., Pastor 
Coahoma Baptist Church 
Coahoma, Texas

L. L. Garner, Pastor 
Forsan Baptist Church 
Forsan, Texas

Otis Perry, Pastor 
Lakeview B ^tist Church 
Big Spring, Texas

Bobby/Phillips, Pastor 
Knott BaptiK Church - 
Knott, Texas

Virgil Drewery, Pastor 
Vincent Baptik Church 
Vincent, Texas

BiU Huff, Pastor 
Salem Baptist Church 
Big Spring, Texas

W. M. Irwin, Pastor 
Sand Springs Baptist Church 
Big Spring, Texas

“ Woe unto them that call evil good, and good evil.*’ Isaiah 5:20

HOWARD COUNTY COLLEGE
FIRST SIX WEEKS SUAAMER SESSION

Registration Monday, June 2, From 8 A.M. To 4:30 P.M. And 6:30 P.M. 'Til 9:30 P.M.

l»l

DAY SCHEDULE
Monday Through Friday 

7 :0 0  To 8 :30
COURSE DESCRIPTION
Introduction to Education 
Psychology of Adolescence 
Algebra
General Physics 
General Gjsology 
Fundamentals of Speech

8 :30  To 10:00
Introduction to Economics 
General Chemistry 
Masterpieces of Literature 
U.S. History 
General Geolo^
Trigonometry 
General Biology

10:00 To 11:30
Child Growth and Development '
Freshman Composition
Notional Government
Speech For the’ Classroom- Teacher
Business Mathematics

NIGHT SCHEDULE
Monday - Wednesday - Thursdoy 

6 :30  To 10:30
COURSE DESCRIPTION 
Accounting

7 :0 0  To 9 :3 0
Typewriting
History of the United States 
Freshman Composition 
Algebra 
Calculus
Masterpieces of Literature 
Business Mathematics

LABORATORY PERIOD
10:00 To 12:̂ 00

General Chemistry 
General Physics 
General Geology 
Generol Geology 
Generol Biology

.1:00 To 3 :00
;<%ierol Geology

I <
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Invite your friends* to th e.B ij{ 

Spring Cowboy Reunion and Rodeo 

'June 12-13-14. ^  .......
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We want everyone to own o
<9

pair of superbly tailored
1

Pepper ond Son slacks illustrated
at right. Handsome gabardine

/

^ and flannels that regularly sell

ft •',
** ',4a '
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Treat yourself to an EXTRA, sport 
coat or two. Sketch^ at left is 

100% fine Italian, raw-silk, dark 
brown, navy blue, charcoal gray.

Monjday only $34.94 
One dozen of these so shop early.

/4h]

Early Preparations

Vv% -J.
a

.It ’t  a long time yet before Chrittm u Seal time, but It la^ t too 
em-|j to otart planulag for the aanual fund-raloiag project, oftlciau 
of the Tubercaloole Amu. beUeve. That’e Juat what » t o .  Erolya 
Gray, right, executive oecretary of the Howard C < ^ ty  Tu^rcu- 
loela Aaaa.. aad Mra. Thelma OuUaw, field conanltaat for tto  T e x u  
Tubercaloaia Anm.. are doing. M rt. OutUw w ai In Big Spring F ri
day to help local leaden  set up machinery for eeal laleo.__________
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for $39.50 . . . 27.94 includ
ing length . . .  Regulars and longs

Thirty sport coats, each reduced 
individually for greater savings 

for you. Example . . . regular 39.50 
for 23.94, Regular 27.50 for 16.94.

Excellent value for you. We just 
want to balance our stock.

Rainfall Pattern
Ideal, Farmers Say
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|94 One Dozen Silk And Cotton

SPORT CO ATS

Short Sleeve 
SPORT SHIRTS

Waist Length 
JACKETS

From our regular stock

W’ashable Cottons 
Many with two pockets 
.Majority 5.9S and 6 50

All wool year- * 
around weight and 
colors. Reg. 22.95

10.94
2.94 Other Jackets 

Half Price

If you try this one on, you’ll wear it 

from the store. Regular price $35. 

Check your lucky size.

PAJAM AS

Rainfall for May stood at 1.83 
inches as the month came to an 
end.

The year’s total is now 8.44.
May saw the undisputed moisture 

leadership of 1958 over 1967 top
ple—last ^May was a period of 
floods and 7.97 inches of the en
tire year's 23.09 inches came in 
that month.

This May had no such deluges 
as were the rule a year ago. Up 
to May, this year was far ahead 
of 1957 in rain totals.

Through April, the rainfall for 
1958 totalled (T.61 inches as com
pared to only 3.36 for the same 
four months in 1957. It was only 
when May moved in last year with 
its trem ^ o u s ly  heavy downpours 
that the figure jump«Kl to 11.43.

Farmers, however, are much 
happier with the steady month-

to-month Average of around 1.56 
inch of 1958 than they were over 
the gully-washers of last May.

They' also point to  the happier 
condiUons which prevailed in Sep
tember, October, November and 
December of 1957 — the months 
when the much needed deep win
ter moisture sho^ld be provided. 
The last four months of last year 
brought 6.73 inches. The same 
months in 1956 provided only 3.11 
inches.

Most farmers are hopeful that 
the timely showers which have 
prevailed throughout the spring 
will not stop with the arrival of 
June. Last June saw 1.66 inches 
of rain. A  simillar precipitation 
for the current month, farmers 
say, would be just about what the 
doctor ordered.

Including knee 

length, short 

sleeve. . .

1— 40 Short 

1— 39 Long 

3— 40 Long 

1— 42 Long

CAA, Contractor, County
irt Work

3.64 We repeat, just 10.94

Representatives of the Civil 
Aeronautics Authority, contractors 
who have the job f o f building the 
Howard County Airport and the 
Howard County Commissioners 
Court wfll have a momentous con
ference on Monday.

Blnvx> (^2lSS01V
Purpoee of the meeting is to 

actually work out final details to 
permit the contractors to move on 
the job and begin work.

The CAA has .said it will send a 
representative to discuss with the 
county officials the issue of how 
payments from the federal alloca
tion of $400,000 for the airport are 
to be made.

Weaver, county judge, they were 
ready to start work at once.

The airport w ill represent, when 
completed, an investment of'near
ly $900,000 of which $500,000 is 
being provided by the county.

Col. Young Family 
.Visiting In City; 
Headed For Europe

M E N ' S  W E A R  O F  C H A R A C T E R
8-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., June 1, 1958

W A TCH ! Stock Due Next Weekend For

For The G-E 
BARGAIN TRAIN

it's Due This
Week At

11 Hilburn’s
304 Gregg Dial AM 4-5351

'58 Rodeo,Cowboy Reunion
Big Spring is saddling up for i 

its annual western extravaganza 
— the big rodeo and cowboy re
union June 12-13-14.

Everett Colbom. who again pro
duces the local show, moves his 
string of stock into the area this 
week for the Midland production 
which begins Tuesday night. By 
the end of the week the stock 
will be in the corrals here, rest
ing fo r the gala kick-off perfor
mance at 8 p.m. June 12 

There will be $2,800 added purses 
to be spread over five major events 
and two added attractions. Be
sides the traditional calf roping, 
steer wrestling, saddle bronc and 
bareback bronc busting and the 
bull riding events, there will be 
wild cow milking and the girls’

Auto, Bicycle Are 
Stolen, Recovered

races. Besides sharing in all en
trance fees, participants in the 
major events will split $450 and 
in steer wrestling $300. Girls have 
$255 added to their entrance fees.

A car stolen here Friday night 
was located a short time later on 
the North Side. Also reported stol
en and recovered Friday was a 
bicycle.

Mrs. G. F. Dillon, 706 W. 18th, 
reported that her 1955 Buick was 
stolen while parked downtown be
fore 10 p.m.

Two hours later, it was found 
abandoned in the 200 b loA  of NW 
nth. /

Mike Hickman, city park, told 
the police that his bike had been 
stolen, and just a short time la
ter, patrolman' Claude Morris 
found the vehicle aban^ned un
der the Gregg St. viaduH. <

Colburn announced that Buck 
LeGrand. veteran rodeo perform
er. will again serve as the down 
of the show, and that Pete Logan, 
last year’s announcer, will be back. 
Colborn’s daughter, Mrs. Rose
mary Tompkins, will be the 
arena secretary.

Two new and bright specialty 
acts have been booked fo>r this 
year’s rodeo. One Ls the Beeswax 
and Moore Family, Beeswax being 
a recalcitrant jackass that takes 
out on Papa <Syd) Moore his re- 
sentmeM at Mama Moore’s ef
forts to control him. The Moores 
who hail from Tucson,,Ariz., al
so have some sheep dogs (those 
shaggy creatures with hair down 
over their eyes) and some small
er dogs that get into the act. 
During the summer, their chil
dren. Sylvia, 13. Burr, 11, and 
Stacey, 4, sometimes take part.

The other act is Bud Carlelf 
and Rose, which includes a dem
onstration of trick and fancy rid
ing and exhibition of precision 
work with the Australian whips 
They also give a demonstration 
of rope spinning that sees Bud 
twirling five loops at once while 
Rose ^ a t e s  one of the largest 
loops in rodeo' history.

Work is under at the rodeo

arena west of the city lo  put the 
plant in tip-top condition for this 
year’s production. Officials say 
that the big bowl already is in 
fine shape. Corrals are being 
painted and the premises given 
a general cleaning.

Tickets for the event will be on 
sale at several points, including 
Ward’s Boot Shop, the Chamber 
of Commerce, Creighton Tire Co., 
Alexander’s J ew e l^ , C o k e r ’ s 
Restaurant, and Driver Insurance.

Box seats are on sale at the 
(Chamber of Commerce office.

Operator Seized 
In Station Holdup

GROOM, Tex. (A P )—Six or sev
en youths held up a filling station 
in this Panhandle town during the 
night and took its teen-age opera
tor four miles into the country 
and left him. They got about $100

The attendant, Bobby Gross, 
said Saturday the youths drove to 
the station about 4:30 am . One 
forced him against a wall while 
another threatened him with an 
object in his pocket that could 
have been a i^ to l.

They then forced Gross into 
their car, he said, and drove him 
into the country, where they 
shoved him from the car. He said 
either 6 or 7 boys were in the car.

Three contractors in Abilene, 
who submitted a joint bid of $617,- 
418.38, have the contract to build 
the airport. They are T. B. Brown 
and Co., J. A. Pruitt and T. M. 
Brown and Sons. They will also 
have representatives on hand for 
the conference on Monday.

The CAA has officially notified 
the county that the last obstacle 
to starting work on the airport has 
been cleared and a work order is
sued. This was announced last 
Thursday.

The contractors, advised of the 
action of the CAA, informed R. H.

Weekend visitors in Big Spring 
are Col. and Mrs. C. M. Young 
and their children. Col. Young, 
formerly commander of Webb Air 
Force Base and more recently 
Inspector General for the A ir 
Training Command, stationed at 
Randolph AFB, San Antonio, has 
been given a  new assignment in 
Europe.

The Youngs will go from here 
to Helena, Ark., to visit rela
tives, then on to New York, where 
they depart on the SS America 
June 20.

Col. Young is due to assume 
command of the 86th Fighter In
terceptor Wing in Germany.

Fort Worth Theft 
Suspect Held Here M EN  IN SERVICE

Local authorities held a 16-year- 
old in jail Saturday after he had 
been arrested with a stolen car.

Police Patrolman Sherrill Farm
er arrested the youth here F ri
day with a car which had been 
.stolen from a Fort Worth man

Army Pvt. Grady W. Morris, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. 
M om », 3$4 W. 4th, Colorado City, 
recently completed eight weeks of 
basic combat training at , Fort 
Carson, Colo.

Thursday >fiight.
Fort Worth authorities were ex

pected here this weekend to pick 
him up.

The 30-year-old soldier Is a 1955 
graduate of Colorado High School 
and was formerly employed by 
George 0. Shettle Inc., Midland

Logan Second In 
Fiddling Contest

B. F. Logan, Big Spring, plac
ed second in th ro id  fiddlers con
test held annually at Athens.

Frank McGraw, 75, of Macomb, 
Okla., captured first place in the 
event open only to fiddlers over 
«> years of age. There were 35 
top fiddlers of the Southwest en
tered in this year's contest.

Cigarette Blamed 
For Blaze In Auto

The interior of a car belonging 
to E. G. Patton. 1111 E. 14th, was 
severely damaged by fire Friday.

Firemen reported the fire in Pat
ton’s car began with a cigarette. 
The car was at 500 E. 3rd when 
the blaze was detected, but fire
men were able to restrict the fire 
to the inside of the auto.

Also Friday, firemen from the 
main station extinguished a fire 
at 500 E. 10th on a vacant lot. 
The fire had been started by bum- 
iag sreeda.
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ACC SETS NEW WORLD 
MARK IN 440 RELAY
MODESTO, Calif. (A P ) —  Aus- 

traUa’s swift Herb Elliott failed 
in his bid to again break four min
utes in the m ile run Saturday 
at the California Reiays M t  ha 
won easily over an internatiooal 
field in 4:02.7.

While Elliott fe ll short, a world 
record did fall in the 440-yard 
sprint relay -as die qteedy AbUeoe 
Christian quartet won in 39.7 sec
onds.

Olympic sprint champion Bob
by Morrow, who won the 100-yard 
dash in 9.4 seconds, anchca-ed the 
relay team that' also had Way- 
mond Griggs, Bill Woodhouse and 
Jim Segrest. Abilene Christian 
and Texas shared the old record 
of 39.9 in 1957.

Elliott’s race, over the hard 
clay track at Modesto Stadium, 
wash only the second of his past 
five  races in which the 20-year-old 
has failed to run under four min
utes.

Two great sprint races over

shadowed the m ile for die c»p»e- 
ity crowd of 10,000.

Besides Morrow’s victonr in the 
100, Eddie Soudnm o f the Univer
sity of Texas ran.the 440 in 45.9. 
B ^  Morrow’s and. Southern’s 
times were. Just one-tmth second 
off the world records.

The University o f California 
sprint medley team cradted die 
American record with 3:18.8. Jack 
Yerman ran the 440-yard lap in 
47.1, Monte Upshaw and Willie 
White ran 22Qs in 21.9 and 20.8 
and Don Bowden went 880 in 1:49. 
The old record was 3:19.5 by the 
University of Oklahoma.

Interest centered on Elliott and 
the lauDky Australian made a de
termined attempt to live up to his 
sub-4-minute reputation.

Morrow ran away from a star 
studded field to win his century.

One of the three watches caught 
Morrow in world record tytag 9.3 
but two others had 9.4 which be-

)
LOOKING 
'EM OVER

Wirii Tommy Hort

Dick Mayer, the pro linkater who finished dead last in 
the Colonial Open Tournament at Fort Worth, is a frus
trated linkster this year after copping 1)oth 
the U.S. Open and George May’s Tam 
O’Shanter meet in 1957 . . .  “ I don’t real
ly know where I slipped,”  he told an in
terviewer recently . . . “ Everything is bad 
now. I ’m aU tied up inside and the pres
sure breaks out when I’m playing . . . .
Sometimes I get fed up and want to quit”  s n e a d

. . . Mayer has had several nightmares 
over the past month . . .  In St. Petersburg, 
he ran out on the front lawn of his motel 
in his pajamas, screaming “ Fore!”
Fidel.Alvarer, who hurled with only ordi
nary success for Big Spring around 1951 
but who was to become the EvangeUne 
League’s outstanding tosser a couple of 
years later, is back in a rut . . .  He won 
only three games while losing five for 
Neuvo Laredo of the Mexican League in 
1957 . .  . Another ex-Big Spring hurler, 

MURPHY Gil Guerra, wound up with a sparkling 13-4 
won-lost mark for the Mexico City Reds 
of the same circuit, although his earned- 
run average was a somewhat lacklustre 
3.68 . . . Boxing now ranks second only to soccer 
in popularity with Germany’s sports fans . . .  A 
fellow who should know says there are at least i 
18 different species of fish in Moss Creek Lake 
near hei:® . . . ShorUy before Uie Kentucky Der- V 
by, a Las Vegas syndicate headed by Wilbur !",
Clark offered $350,000 for Silky Sullivan, a flop at r • 
both Lexington and Pimlico . . . One of the three * • 
owners wanted to grab the offer but was outvoted McCORMICK 
. . . ’fhe Lubbock Avalanche-Journal reports that 
Bob Percival, the Vernon basketball mentor, may move in as fresh
man mentor at Texas Tech . . . Gene Gibson, who now holds the 
position, reportedly would become varsity assistant to Polk Robison 
. . .The Big Spring Rotary Club plans to stage a husband-and-wife 
golf tournament June 22. „

Swedish Jumper Enjoyed Sond Storm

came the (rffidal time. Tbe alter
nate watch, which wasn’t needed, 
also had 9.1.

M cntow and San Jow  State’s 
Ray Norton broke fast and near

even. Morrow pulled away 
about 30 yards from the start with 
Norton and California’s Pacific 
Coast Conforenoe champion, Wil
lie White, challenging.

Neither could close the distance 
and Morrow finished about a yard 
in front o f White with Norton 
third. Morrow and Norton both 
have equalled the world record 
previously.

Finishing behind the first three 
were Bill Woodhouse, a team
mate of Morrow. Orlando Hazley 
of Oklahoma State and Mike Agos
tini of Trinidad and Fresno State 
College.

The victory squared accounts for 
Morrow who on May 16 lost to 
Norton in a slow 9.7 over a grass 
track ot the Coliseum Relays in 
Los Angeles.

In the opening event, tbe Uni
versity of Southern California dis
tance medley relay team won in 
9:52.8 as little Max Truex out- 
legged Occidental’s Ty  Hadley in 
the final stretch of the mile.

Southern California’s 254-pound 
Rink Babka captured the discus 
with a toss of 180 feet, Va inch, 
beating the relays records of 
179-U4 set last yeor dy Parry 
O’Brien, the world record holder 
in the shot put.

Elias G i lb ^  of Winston-Salem, 
. C. Teachers College sped over 

the 120-yard high hurdles in 13.8 
seconds, four-tenths off the world 
record. Fresno State’s An cel Rob
inson pushed Gilbert through the 
first half of the race but the Car
olinian left him in the final 50 
yards.

Bert Holmgren, the Swedish 
athlete whe proved t« be 
SMU’s most eoasistent high 
Jumper the past track season, 
teld scribe Sam Blair af tbe 
Dallas Morning News he re
garded the sand storm which 
blew daring the two days of 
the American Business Cinb 
Relays here in April as one of 
the outstanding things that hap
pened to him in America.. .  
" I  enjoyed that dust torm in 
Big Spring.” he told Blair. 
“ It was a new experience. .. 
The Swede won two gold 
watches, six gold medals, a 
gold miniature track shoe, two 
silver medals and a silver 
shoe in his Abiericaa track ex
ploits. . .Hlllis Layae, the for
mer San Angelo baseball skip
per who has played here many 
times, clnbb^ .340 for his 
Lewiston, Idaho, team of the 
Pioneer league ia 1957, second 
highest average in the league 
. .  -Two of moviedom’s heroes, 
Audle Murphy and Dale Rob
ertson, now tove racing stock 
at Ruidoso Downs.. .Brigand, 
who was winning races at the

Big Spring racing strip in the 
la(a ’40’s, is back at RuMoao 
for another season. . .For the 
information of those who have 
asked, the St. Louis Cardtaais 
boasted two players la 1957 
who batted ia 100 or more 
runs.. .Del Ennis led the cInb 
with 105 while Stan Mnsial 
batted across 102...Hank Aaron 
of Milwankee paced the league 
with 132.. .liie parents of 
Jockey Milo Valenzuela, who 
rode Hm Tam to victory ia 
both the Kentucky Derby and 
the Preakaess, had 22 children 
—as mentioned here befor^- 
bnt only 12 lived. . .The Texas- 
born jMkey was riding qnar- 
terhorses in Mexico by tbe 
time ho was nine years of age 
. .  .Tommy Byrne, a member 
of the New York Yankee 
mound staff last year, is now 
hnrling ia semi-pro circles in 
North Carolina.. .The San Bowl 
committee may solve its prob
lem of getting teams to play 
ia Its annual game at El Paso 
every Jan. 1 by booking the 
titlists of the B ^ e r  and Sky 
Line Conferences.

Snead Only Foir Golfer In School
Shortly before school ended re

cently, the 1958-59 Sweetwater High 
School basketball team beat the 
Exes, 89-82, in an exhibition game 
. . .Buford Patterson, a 6-4 lad, 
tossed in 45 points for the Mus- 

\  tangs. . .He and James Parker, the 
football great, will serve as co
captains of next year’k Pony team 
. .  .Twenty-five per cent of Jack 
Dempsey’s time, as allotted by 
the Jack Dempsey Enterprises, is 
devoted to sports promotions and 
activities, most of which are con
cerned with welfare typb work for 
the benefit of youngsters.. .John
ny Janak, the ex-Big Spring foot
baller-sprinter, recently w a s  
awarded his freshman track letter 
at Texas Tech, as was Webb Cor
bin of Lamesa. . .Kay (Cookie) 
Vasquez hit .295 for Yucatan of 
the Class AA Mexican league last 
year while Witty Quintana busted 
the ball at a .255 clip for Havana 
of the International U ague.. .  
Both are former Big Spring In- 
fielders. . .Bobby FernandM, anoth
er Big Spring ex, wound up with 
a .343 maon aversia  for Nuevo

Laredo in the Mexican league. 
During the time he attended high 
school, Sam Snead was consider 
ed only a fair go lfe r .; .He won 
a driving contest in one high 
school meet but finished no bet 
ter than eighth in the tournament 
its e lf.. .Sam caddied while attaod- 
ing school to get away from plow 
ing and milking on his father’ i 
fa rm .. .His sports were baseball 
football and basketball and he 
played them well enough to re
ceive scholarship offers from two 
West Virgina colleges.. .He’s av' 
eraged making $16,000 annually on 
the tournament trail for 20 years 
. .  .Appearance money, exhibitions 
and etc., svyell his income consid 
erab ly .. .Ruidoso Downs, N. M. 
will have two $30,000 races this 
year. . .The first one will be the 
Quarter Horse Derby Sunday, Aug 
10, and the other the Quarterhorse 
Futurity Monday, Sept. 1.. .John 
Perry Yates, the local coaching 
aide, checked In at a local hospiUI 
several days ago for an uxamina 
Uoa and possiblu surgery.

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

Mf m  aasocuTBD  p u i a
IMTIONAL LEAOUK 

■ATCBDAT’8 BBaULTS
St. Lout* 10. Ban Francisco (
PhUadalpUa S. Cincinnati 0 ,
UUwaukto a  Pittsburgh S 
Lsa Angelas S, Chicago 4

i i a v o ^ , ...................  as IS .m
Sm  PraMlgeo ............... n  11 .U4
n t t s b u r f f .......................  IS SO .514 4
CUOMO,...........................  SS S4 .470 0
at. ixMiio .......................   u  n  .47S 0
P hU ade^a ....................  u  SS .4S0 7

U m AngeUi .................. U  S  .301 10
SUNDAini Q A in S

Ifiliraukaa at PltUonrgli-CeDlsr (0-1) vs. 
Friend (7-3).

Cincinnati at PhUadalphta (D-Lawraaeo 
(l-3> and Purfcsv (S-1) vs. Sanford (44) 
and aemproeh (44). 

boa Autlaa at Chlcaae-WUllaai (04) or 
(14) vs. mott (i-1).

Baa Franelseo at Bt. Laats-AntaiisUl 
(4-3) TS. Jones (34).

AMBEICAN LEAGUE 
SATUBDAY'8 BESULTS 

Detroit 3 COilcago 0 
Kansas Citf 5. Cleveland 4 
Baltimore 4, Washington 1 
New York S, Boston 4 
„  W L Fct. O.B.
New York ...................... ao 10 .732
Kansas City ....................  ao 17 .341 0(4
Cleveland .....................  21 22 .408 0>4
Chicago ........................  10 20 ,487 8‘4
Boston ............................  10 11 .470 0
Detroit ............................ 10 n  .451 10
Balttmoro .......................  10 n  .431 10(4
Woshlngtou ..................... 17 11 .413 U

SUNDAY'S GAMES
Now York at Boston—Turley (7-1) ve. 

Baumann (2-2).
Washington at Baltlmore-Pascual (1-1) 

ra. Loos (04).
Cleveland at Kansas Clty-KcLlsIi (1-1) 

vs. Maas (14) or Herbert (»0 ).
C3ileago at Dctrolt-Moore (1-1) vs. Lary 

(54).

T E W  LEAGUE 
Fort Worth 5. Houatoo 0 
Austin 4. Corpiu dirlatl 1 
San Antonio 4. Dallas 1 
Victoria 13, Tulsa 0

Foytack Gains 
First Shutout 
For Detroit

DETROIT (A P ) —  R ii^M u adw  
Paul 'Foytack p iU ted  the Detroit 
H gere  to •  34) ihiitout victory 
over tlie Chicago Whitt Sox Sat
urday night. It  was tha first shut
out of the season for the Tigers.

Tbe setback snapped a five 
n m «  Chicago w in in g  streak and 
made Foytack a winner under the 
lighta tor the fourth time without 
a defeat this season.

His battery mate, Red Wilson, 
gave him all the s u n ^  he need- 
^  with a sixth inning home run 
off Early Wynn. It was Wilson’s 
second of tho season, both round 
trippers coming in the last two 
games.

Wynn yielded aU |he Tiger runs 
before he was lifted for a pinch 
hitter in the seventh.
CUCAOO DETBOrr

ah r h hi ah r h M
Apariclo aa 3 0 0 0 F.BoUlng lb  0 1 1 1 
uackaon 1 0 0 0 Martin a* 5 0 10

\

Qualtara p 
Fox 2b 
Torge'n lb 
LoUar e 
yvc'na 4-lf 
Smith U-cl 
PhUllpa 3b 
Laadu e( 
aBlvera rf 
Wynn p 
bUueller

0 9 0 0  Kuenn cl 
4 0 0 0 Kalina rf

3 0 10 
10 0 1 
3 0 0 0 
10 0 0 
0 0 0 0
3 10 0
4 1 1 1  
4 0 10

Biyan Picks Up 
$105,000 Check
IND IANAPO U S (A P ) —  Jimmy 

Bryan of Phoenix, Ariz., and car 
owner George Salih of Whittier, 
Calif., Saturday night picked up

record $105,574 for the Arizona 
cowboy’s victory Friday in the 
42nd SOO-mile auto race.

The total purse of $306,217 also 
was a new record. The previous 
highs last year were $103,844, won 
by Sam Hanks, and last year’s 
t ^ l  purse of $^,252. The purse 
inclucled $193,667 paid by the In
dianapolis Motor Speedway, $28, 
000 in return of entry fees, $30,000 
in lap prizes and $53,550 in ac
cessory prizes

Bryan’s probable share under 
tha usual driver's contract would 
be over $42,000.

He also won the Pontiac Bonne
ville pace car, a shelf full of 
trophies, a $1,000 wardrobe, a de
luxe tool chest, an arc welder 
and accessories, a riding lawn 
mower and assorted merchandise 
and gift certificates.

Cerv Hits 14th 
Homer For A's

KANSAS C ITY  UD -B o b  Cerv 
forged ahead in the major league 
home run derby Saturday night 
with his 14th circuit blow as the 
Kansas City Athletics e d g e d  
CHeveland 5-4.

But neither Cerv’s 400 - foot 
smash nor a similar  ̂ shot by 
Cleveland’s Larry Doby decided 
the issue against the Indian’s Hoyt 
Wilhelm, who replaced starter 
Mudeat Grant in the third inning.

The tying and winning runs 
came across in the seventh in- 
ing on only one hit with the help 
of a passed ball and two throwing 
errors.

Jack Urban, who pitched the 
first seven innings, got credit for 
the victory, his fourth against 
two losses. Tom  Gorman worked 
the final two innings on the nound 
for the A ’s.
CLEVELAND KANSAS CITT

ah h r M ah r hhl
12 11 Baxea lb 4 0 10 
10 11 Martyn r-K 4 0 0 0
2 1 1 2  Lopn 3b

4 0 0 0 MaxwaU lb 
4 0 0 0 Haila if 
4 0 10 Orotb If
3 0 0 9 BartoM lb
4 0 3 0 WUaoo e 
2 0 0 0 Foytack p 
2 0 0 0 
10  10 
10 10

cBipoilto aa 0 0 0 0 
TataU M 0 0 0 Tatala »  1 0 1
a—Popped out for Landlt In 7tb; 

Singled for Wynn in 7th; c—Ran for 
Mueller In 7th: d—Struck out lor Apaiiele 
In 7th.
Chleaao .........................  I
D c M t ..... ....................lU  001 OOx—1

E—EtpocUo. PbUUpc. BelUng. PO-A— 
CSilcw 14-11, Detroit 374. DP—Pranoooa 
and ‘forgeson. LOB—Chicago 1. Detroit U.

2B—Fraoeona. HR—WUaoo. SB—Beitola. 
S—Kuann. BF—Kalina.

IP  ■  REBB BSO
Wynn (L, 5-3) ........... 0 1 1 3 4 1
Qualtcra .................  1 1 0 0
Foytack (W, 54) .. 1 0 0 0

D—Umont, Suramera. Bcoochlck.
T—1:17. A—10.023.

Baltimore Wins 
4-3 On Homer

BAL’nM O RE ( « - J im  Marshall 
broke up a tie ball game with 
lead off home run in the eighth 
inning Saturday night to lead 
Baltimore to a 4-3 victory over 
Washington'.

Marshall also doubled home 
run in the fifth inning.

One of Washington’s three runs 
off lefty Billy O’Dell was Jim 
Lemon’s fifth h(Hner of the sea
son, a lead off blow in the fourth

O’Dell went the route for his 
fifth victory against six defeats, 
lifting the Orioles out of the cellar 
in uie American League. Waish 
ington, fresh from two thumping 
wins over New York on Memoriu 
Day, dropped back to eighth spot.
WASHINGTON BALnMORE

•b rh hi ah r h hi
Teat 3b 3 1 1 0  Oarterr lb 3 10 0
Paarion cf 4 0 10 PUarelk rf 3 1 1 0
Slavers If 4 0 3 1 Nleanss U 4 0 11
Lemon rf 4 1 11  Bushy cf 0 0 0 0

4 1 1 0  M ai^all Ih 4 1 1 2 
4 0 10 Boyd lb 0 0 0 0 
3 0 0 0 Triandot c 4 1 1 0  
2 0 0 1 Robinson 3b 4 0 10 
1 0 0 0 OrtCD cf-lf 4 0 11 
1 0 0 0 Caatie'an aa 10  0 0 

O'Dell p 3 0 0 0 
31 3 7 3 Tetals 30 0 7 4

Bridget •> 
Aaprnta 3b 
Courtney e 
Bec(iuar lb 
Clcoite p 
Clevenger p

Tatah 
Waaklagtaa 
Baltimara

E—Lemon 
llmore 27-11 
Gardner. Caalleman

100 no o ix-4
PO-A-WaahIngton 14-7. B«1 
DP Robinson and MarshAn: 

in 4ind Marshall. LOB—
Wsshli^ton 4. Baltimore 4 

2B—Peanioo. NIeman. Yoal. Martball
HR—Lemon. Marshall. Becquer 

R ER BBSO
SP 
IP  H

encode 31-1 4 2 3 3
Clevenger (1. 1-1) 41-1 3 1 2  1
O'DeU (W 54) 0 7 1 1 1

HBP—By O'DeU (Courtnev) PB—Court 
ney. U—Stevens. Napp. Rica, Rcmmal 
T—1:11. A—10.710.

All-Stater Signs 
To Go To Baylor

LONGVIEW. Tex. (A P l-D a v id  
Alexander of White Oak, all-stater 
in both football and basketball for 
the last two years, signed Satur 
day a letter (>f intent to enroll at 
Baylor University.

Alexander, winner of 18 athletic 
numerals during his high school 
career, ’ was salutatorian of his 
graduating class. He stand 6 feet 
3 inches and weighs 195 pounds

No-Hitter Pitched 
In Texas Leogue

AUSTIN (A P )—Charley Fowler 
of the Corpus Christi Giants pitch 
ed a no-hit, no-run game here 
Saturday night to whip tha Austin 
Senators 1-0 In a rare, sterling 
performance.

AvUa lb
Mtatow If 
Doby cf 
Oelgcr et 
Ward lb 
Oolewtto rf 
Mlxoo e 
bVertMn 
Rairen m  
cMsris 
Korea 3b 
Orent p 
Wilhelm p 

Teieto

1 0 0 0 Cenr If
4 0 0 0 Held rf 
4 0 10 Tuttle ef«r

4 1 3 0  
4 1 13  
0 0 0 0 
4 0 0 #
4 3 10 
3 0 10
110 1 
3 0 0 0 
10 0 0 
0 0 0 0

3 0 0 0 Power lb
1 0 0 0 Chttt c 
3 0 0 0 DelC'strt m  
1 0 0 0 Urban p 
3 1 1 0  aSmJth 
1 0 0 0 Oorman p 
10 0 0

30 4 3 4 Teiele 31 I  7 3
a—Grounded out for Urban tn 7th; b— 

Grounded out for Nlxoo in 9th; c—Struck 
out for Harrell la 0th.
CleTeUad .......................  100 130 000—4
Haaeae C U j .....................  110 000 30i—<

E—Martyn. ATila. Moran 3. Nixon. Pt> 
A—Clevrfand 34>12. Kansas City 37-13. OP 
—HarreU. Moran and Ward; DeMaestii 
and Power. LOH—Cleveland 3. Kansae 
City 4

3B—Moran. Avila. Mlnoso. RH—Cerv. 
Doby. S—Mlnoso. 8F—DeMaestrl. X3ob]r.

fP  H H EH BB SO
Grant ............. 31*3 4 3 3 0 3
Wilhelm (L  M> . SS-3 3 3 0 1 0
Urban <w. 4-3) .......... 7 0 4 3 3 4
Gorman ................. 3 0  0 0 0 1

PB—Ctatti. Nixon 3 U-7¥baccht. Pap- 
arella* Hurley and Ruiftt. T—3:10. A— 
8.633.

THREE IN DEADLOCK 
IN WESTERN OPEN
i w r n o r r  <AP)—Ilire e  former 

eftileglirtt golfers Dow Finst8r- 
wald, M ike Souchak and Davt 
Ragan—tiimed in blaxlng sub-par 
performances Saturday and pro
duced a three-way deadlock for 
tha lead in tha third round of tbe 
$25,000 Western Open tournament. 
E a ^  had a 5 4 -h ^  o f 205, 
11 strokes under par.

Finsterwald, 28-year-old former 
Ohio University star who plays 
out e f  Tequesta, Fla., ended a day

full of pressure performancee with 
a two-foot birdie putt on the O ia l 
bole that tied him for the lead. 
He bogied the previous hole but 
sailed a beautiful 60-foot tip shot 
to the 18th green.

Ragan came out of nowhere 
with a 66, two stnAes better than 
Souchak and three under Finster- 
wald’s third round over tbe 8,787- 
yard layout at nearby Red Ron 
Golf CHub. The blond youngster 
from the University of Florida

VillanoyaR epeats 
For Ic 4A Crown

Cavan Stages 
Siliqf Finish 
In Peter Pan

NEW  YO RK  (A P )-C avan , an 
Irish cedt owned by Joseph E. 
O’Connell of Boston, pulled a 
Silky Sullivan finish Saturday at 
Belmont Park when he came from 
last place some 15 lengths back 
for victory in the $29,950 Peter 
Pan Handicap by an easy four 
lengths.

The winner caught C. V. Whit
ney’s Flamingo about an eighth of 
a mile from the finish after sav
ing gobs of ground by coming 
through on the rail. Cavan drew 
away with enough authority to 
earn a starting berth in next Sat
urday’s $100,000 Belmont Stakes 
in which Calumet’s Tim  Tam will 
try to complete the triple crown.

Flamingo managed to save sec
ond money by 2 lengths over tbe 
Wheatley Stable’ s Nasco.

Cavan paid $14.40, $7J8 and 
$5.20 and carried 113 pounds. F la
mingo returned $7.70 and $5.40 
Nasco paid $5.80 to show.

VILLANOVA. Pa. (A P )-V il la -  
nova won the 1C!4A track and field 
champiiMiship for the s e c o n d  
s tra i^ t  year Saturday but be
fore it was all over Wildcat Coach 
Jumbo Jim Elliott was holding 
his breath. Tbe Wildcats wound 
up with 33 5-6 points to 27 1-3 for 
Penn State.

Villanova won five ot the 16 
events and was second in two 
others. Ron Delany, less than a 
month from the end of the line as 
a collegian, won both the mile and 
half-mile for the Wildcats.

Penn State was strong down the 
middle. Although the Nittany L i
ons managed to win only one 
event, they pushed Manhattan out 
of the runner-up spot and that 
was an accomplishment.

Delany broke his own m eet'rec
ord in the mile, coming home in 
4:07.8. His half-mile time was 
1:50, but he won easily.

A ll told, five meet records were 
set. The most notable was the 810 
high jump of Phil Reavis of V il
lanova.

Besides Delany’s two victories 
and Reavis’ triumi^, the Wildcats 
produced victories from Ed Colly- 
more of the 220, which he nego
tiated in 2Q.3, and the broad jump, 
captured by John Buckley with a 
leap of 25 feet % inches.

Buckley was figured for a point 
or so if he was lucky. But he out- 
jumped the likes of Ira  Davis of 
LaSalle and Mike Herman of New 
York University.

C^oUymore nipped Davis by a 
whisker in the 220. But little Ira,

a hop-step and jumper in the 1956 
Olympics, defeated CoUymore in 
the 100 in 9.6. CoUymore was the 
defending c h a m p i o n  in both 
events.

Michigan State and Harvard 
each produced double winners in 
addition to Villanova.

The Spartans of the B ig Ten 
won the mile relay in a meet rec
ord 3:10.8, erasing the 3:12.1 mark 
set by Manhattan in 1954. The 
quartet was composed of Brian 
Castle, Bob Hughes, Dave Lean 
and WiUie Atterbury.

CrawfiH-d Kennedy, the Spar
tans’ IC4A cross-country cham
pion, also won the 2-miIe in 9:13.5.

Joel Landau of Harvard cap
tured the 128yard high hurdles in 
14.2 and the 220 lows in 20.3. '

The other records—besides De- 
lany’s in the mUe, Reavis' in the 
high jump and Michigan State in 
the relay — were set in field 
events.

John Lawlor of Boston Univer
sity got off a 1988 toss in the 
hammer throw to better tbe 198 
IVi record held jointly by Bill Mc
Williams of Bowdoin and A1 Hall 
of CorneU.

Don Mc(jorty of Manhattan 
threw the javelin 2282^, beating 
the 2288)i by A1 CanteUo of La- 
SaUe in 1955.

Manhattan wound up a weU- 
beaten third with 22 points. Bos
ton University and P itt tied for 
fourth with 14 points each. Har 
vard and Penn each had 13 to tie 
for sixth Michigan State sent only 
a skeleton team.

one-putted Um last MfVMi fm oa 
and cama hcana la SS •troini af
ter a troot-niaa II.

Par at Red Run in 8886—71.
Souchak’s puttar also waa work

ing miradae and the former Diita 
star credited recent tipa. from Ken 
Venturi for bis (7 Saturday. Ven
turi was aU akxM in second idace 
with a 306 total. Just one stroke 
bdiind the three leaders allarVf 
trameedf*ii9-4X-h8Jder-4hi*d--sonpA 
Ventort m ^  of the^u-
lery earhr when the report came 
in that he had toured the trant* 
nine in a blistering 80 strokes.

Tommy Jacobs, tha halfway 
leader,"' could do h o ' better than 
par Saturday and fe ll into a  
threeway tie, two etrokes off tha 
pace. Burt Weavo* of Beaumont. 
Texas, fired a 66 and Doug Sand
ers had a 70 and deadlodced with 
Jacobs at 207.

Sub-par showings *by 30 o f tha 
73 golfers who t ^  ott Saturday 
left the race wide open for tho 
$5,000 top money that win be de
cided in Sunday’s final round.

Sixteen rollers stayed within 
five strokes of the leaders.' l ie d  
at 206, three strokes bade, ara 
Frank Stranahan of T(dedo and 
Bob Rosburg <A Palo Alto, Calif.

Defending chamdon Doug Ford 
had a 70 Saturday and was brack
eted with four others at 210.

Austin; Paschal, 
Lamar, Lufkin In 
Baseball Finals

AUSTIN (A P ) —Austin meets 
Paschal of Fort Worth in the first 
game of tbe State BasebaU Tourna
ment at 1:15 p.m. next Thursday.

Paschal defeated Abilene which 
was the defending Class AAAA  
champ.

The second AAAA game at 3:30 
p.m. wiU be Lamar of Houston 
against Lufkin.

In the two Class AAA  games 
South San Antonio will play Sny
der, the defending AAA champ, at 
7 p.m. Thursday.

A t '9 p jn . Port Needles w ill play 
Corsicana. The Utter club defeat
ed Brewer of Fort Worth, 80, Sat
urday in the third game of a best- 
of-thiee series.

SMU Announces 
Two Schoolboys

DALLAS (A P )—Southern Metho
dist Saturday was the college 
(dwice of Alberi (Bud) Nichols, star 
Thomas Jefferson (Dallas) end, an 
David Tutt, standout guard of 
Longview.

Coach Bill Meek’s o ffic* an
nounced that both had signed let
ters of intent.

VFW , Red Sox, Cabot Win 
In Little League Contests

The VFW defeated the Dodgers, 
82. in the National Major League, 
and the Red Sox nudged NaUey- 
Pickle, 88. in the National Minor 
League Saturday night.

Gregg Pate p itch^  the VFW to 
victory in the major bracket, lim
iting the opposition to five hits 
while his teammates were on a 
batting spree.

In the other game, the Red Sox 
gqt their nine tallies off six hits, 
while Nalley-Pickle was able to 
get but eight runs from the same 
number of safeties.

In the major bracket of the 
American League. Cabot defeated 
the Jets, 12-5. T^e Cabot team 
hit safely 10 times while the Jets 
were getting five safeties.

Dickie Spiers and Dwight Per

kins each got two hiU for the win
ners and Freddie Miers hit twice 
for the losers. Winning pitcher was 
David Bearden.

The American League sUndings: 
MAJOR

TEAM W L
Cabot .................................... 6 2
Pigs .....................................  5 2
Jets .......................................  5 3
Stars .................................... 4 4
ColU ...................................  2 6
Cubs ......................................  1 6

MINOR
TEAM W L
Tip Toppers ........................ 5 2
McCann Butane ..................  5 3
Big Spring Hardware ........  4 4
Eagle Transport ................. 3 4
S U ii^y  Hardware .............  3 5
Turner Drilling ................... 3 5

IN FRID AY BOUT

Akins, Martinez 
To Vie For Title

ST. LOUIS (A P ) — Hard-punch
ing Virgil Akins faces s h i f t y  
Vince Martinez for the world 
welterweight boxing title Friday 
in a fight that has revived the 
ancient argument of which is bet
ter—the boxer or the slugger.

The clever Martinez is the un
derdog against Akins, a native 
St. LouLsan who used his knock
out punch to battle Into contention 
for the title vacated by Carmen 
Basilio.

Akins is conceded to have the 
stiffer punch, although Martinez 
owns the better knockout record. 
The big question is, will Martinez 
ride the bicycle?

Martinez admitted “ I ’ve done 
too much back pedaling.’ ’ then 
announced he wouldn’t be on the 
bicycle this time.

“ This is the big one,”  said the 
29-year-old Paterson. N.J. fighter.

'file Akins camp doesn’t believe 
Martinez will be the aggressor.

“ He’s always fought on a bicy
cle and he’ll do the same against 
Virgil, wait and see,”  said Bill 
Farrell, Ak iiv ’ trainer,

Eddie YairiU , Akins' manager.

said he would ask the officials to 
make certain that aggressive tac
tics are properly recognized.

“ Virgil is going to have to press 
him, keep on him, and make him 
fight,”  Farrell said. Akins himself 
is confident of a knockout, but 
won’t name the round.

Martinez’s Manager Bill Daly 
has no fear o f Akins’- punching 
power. He said his fighter can 
hit, too.

Trainer Whitey Bimstein said 
Martinez is in perfect shspc, esn 
take a hard punch, and chal
lenged:

“ Can^ you name anyone who 
ever d^ked  him?”  N ob ^y  has.

Martinez has won 60 of his 65 
fights,-31 by knockouts, and has 
never been st<;pped. But his back 
pedaling' has hurt him in big 
fights.

The 38year-old Akins has come 
strong in the past year after an 
erratic career. Just 18 months 
ago he pieced up a $52 purse for 
a fight in Massachusetts. Akins 
has won 47 of 88 bouts with 37 
knockouts and on# draw.

DOLLAR . .  f r o m

BOW T IE S . .
tied «r  t« lie silks. 

Regularly $1.M For

Underwear Shortt/T
$1.18 bszer olyie whites aag 

faacies.

SOCKS
$1.S8|3.N aakleto and fall 

ieogths. . .  dress and spsrt.

spiJr t SHIRTS. . .
shert sleeve, brskea sizes 

aud pattens.

TA BLE ASSORTED ITEM S
SPORT SH IR T S . . .  t t

CAPS. . .  *
PANTS. . .  CHOICE. . .

Men's
Special

Blacks
Browns
Whitoa
Combinationa

Sport Shirts
Short SloovM

. . .  a good selecUoB of broken lots 
small, medium, large, extra large . 
flue cottons and cotton blends $3.95 
$19.95.

1 ^

ia

. i-
- i-i

DRESS SHIRTS..
broken sines and pattens 
good qHalit.T woven cottons 
$4.00 to $5.05.

NYLON U'SHIRTS
$2.95 open weave nylon under- 
shirts white . . .  38 to 44.

V

im e rW A  STORE

r
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PA T  O ’CONNOR

O'Connor To Be 
Buried Today

2-B Big Spring fTexos) Herald, Sun., Jurie 1, 1958

SAM SNEAD TO HEAD
FIELD AT DALLAS

DALXAS OB — The j^ay-for-cash wanderers of the fairways move into Dallas next week for a $25,000 
golf tournament that w ill again feature Slamming Sammy Snead.

Snead, the West Virginia mountain man who won last year's $40,000 tournament with a great 264 in 
which he tied the record for 18 holes at 60 and for 36 holes at 126. wiU arrive Monday to begin tuning up 
over the 6.500-yard Oak Cliff Country Club Course.

Sam will find himsrif favored

M EM ORIAL DAY GATE IN MAJORS 
REVEALS A DECREASE OF 9,500

XNDIA.NAPOLIS t.APi -  The 
body of Pat O’Connor, 29-year-old 
driver killed in a 15-car pileup in 
the first lap of Friday’s 500-mile 
auto race, will be buried Sunday 
not far from the grave of Wilbur 
Shaw, th ree-tim e v ^ n e r  of the. 
Memorial Day classic.

O’Connor was a protege of 
Shaw, who was killed in 1954 in 
the crash of a private airplane.

Funeral sen ices for O’Connor 
will be conducted at 2 p.m. (CDT> 
Sunday in the First B a p t.i s t 
Church of Xorthk Vernon. Ind., his 
home town. Burial w ill be in the 
\’crnon Cemetery.

The Hoosier racer is sui^ived 
by his widow and a son, Jeffrey 
Scott.

Elisian Barred 
From Tracks

By The Astoriated Press
Five doubleheaders drew in excess of 30.000 each but attead- 

aure at major league baseball games Memorial Day (Friday) was 
nearly 9,500 lower than the turnout on the samd'1957 holiday.

The seven twin hills and the single game between the Redlegs 
and Phillies at Phiindelphia drew a combined total of 229.607. Last 
Memorial Day, 237.023 saw eight doublebeaders.

The .American League, topped by the 39.742 at Yankee Stadlam 
where Washington took two games from the league leaders, at
tracted a total of 117,790. That was a decline from last year's 
128,325.

The National League, with the Cubs and the Dodgers playing 
to a capacity crowd of 37,799 at Chicago’s Wrigley Field, had a 
total turnout of 111,817 for an Increase over the 1957 Memorial 
Day’s 108,698.

In addition to the 30,000 pins crowds at New York and Chicago, 
there were 32,428 at Pittsburgh. 30.461 at St. Louis and 30,411 at 
Detroit.

The smallest turnout was 11.129 at Philadelphia.

A T COLORADO C IT Y

Upwards To 100 
Due For Meet

INDI.AN.APOLIS f.\P>-Ed  E li
sian. a big and bitter man, was 
barred Saturday from competing 
in any auto races sanction^ by 
the United States Auto Club as a 
result of the 15-car pileup Friday 
in the 42nd 500 - mile Memorial 
Day classic.

Jimmy Bryan of Phoenix. Arii., 
driving the only car of the first 
seven that missed the wreck, won 
the race.

Pat O’Connor of North Vernon, 
Ind., one of the nation’s outstand
ing drivers, died in the worst 
crash — in number of cars in
volved — in the Indianapolis Mo
tor Speedway s 47-year history.

The 200-pound, 31-year-old E li
sian. who holds the speedway 
one-lap qualif>ing recort, was 
quoted after tlw accident as say
ing that he charted into the turn 
too fast.

But Saturday Elisian told the 
Associated Pre.ss:

” I don’t know why I lost it (the 
car).

‘ I had driven through that cor
ner faster. I have had these bot 
dogs (race drivers) spin in front 
of me and r\in me through the 
wall on other tracks. • It sure 
wasn’t intentional. 1 liked O’Con
nor as well as anybody.”

.\Iso bitter was Dick Rathmann 
of Miami, whose car was cut al
most in two by Elisian’s in the 
collision that stai.ed the rightful 
chain of wTecks. Dick and Ed had 
been almost inseparable friends 
in the three-week practice p«Tod.

Rathmann explained the horri
fying wreck 'two photographers 
l^ a m e  ill) this way:

’ ’Elisian had the lead in the 
second 'southeast* corner, but J 
passed him on the backstretch.

” I backed off at the second 
bush past the cross (a slow-down 
marker erected originally for the 
late Rex Mays) to go into the 
turn normally.

’ ’Elisian went around me on the 
inside He was going 50 miles an 
hour faster than he ever could go 
through that comer. He made no 
effort to back off. 1 tried to go 
outside to miss him. but Elisan’s 
car kncxrked me into the wall. 
Then I  blacked out.

“ EHisian hasn’t had a smooth 
lap this month. I  told him he'd 
better keep it smooth during the 
race.

” IT1 never forgive ELsian for 
what he did. Pat O'Connor was

COLORADO C ITY  (S O -P U n s  
are shaping up for the ninth an
nual Colorado City Invitational 
golf tournament, which takes place 
June 13-14-15.

Don Benson will serve as tour
nament director. Benson revealed 
invitations had been mailed to 
country clubs and golf associa
tions all over West Texas.

Upwards to 100 players are ex
pected for the meet. They’ll be 
after prizes valued at abw t $2.- 
000.
.Bill Craig, veteran Colorado

Snider Paces 
Dodgers' Win

CHICAGO’ (A P .-D u k e  Snider’ s 
three hits and lefty Fred Kipp’s 
three-hit relief pitching paced the 
Los Angeles Dodgers to a 9 - 4 
victory over the Chicago Cubs 
Saturday.

The victory followed a torrid 
pregame c l u b h o u s e  meeting 
where it was announced pitcher 
Don Newcombe had been fined 
$300 for breaking training rules 
Friday night after Friday’s double 
loss to the Cubs.

Snider s m a s h e d  his second 
homer, first since April 16 at San 
Francisco, with two out in the 
third. Then Los Angeles pounded 
seven hits during a five-run fourth 
to chase starter Glen Hobbie. It 
was Hobbie’s fifth loss.

The Cubs used a total of five 
pitchers as the cellar-dwelling Dod
gers smashed 15 hits. Veteran 
Carl Erskine started ̂ or the Dod
gers but retired in the fifth There- 
a f t e r  Kipp was in complete 
charge.

OrsT 3b 
Funllo rf 

2b
Zimmer m

p
Kipp p

■k r k kl
5 12 1 
S • 0 0 
S 0 )  «  
S 1 3 2 
3 »  1 • 
3 1 10  
10 0 0 
0 s 0 0

linkster, is the defending titlist 
and one of the favorites in this 
year’s meet. Craig has a string 
of two straight tournament cham
pionships going here, as a mat
ter of fact, having prevfhled in 
1956, as .well as ’57.

Bobby Bluhm, Jerry Scott and 
possibly Bobby Wright are among 
the outstanding golfers due to en
ter from Big Spring.

A barbecue for tournament en
tries and club members will be 
held at the clubhouse June 13.

Entries can qualify for the tour
nament any time b^ore the week 
of the tournament. Those who 
can’t make it to the course can 
send in their qualifying scores.

A driving contest will be held 
at 5:30 p.m. Friday, June 13. Put
ting meets are canied for both 
Friday and Saturday, with 6 p.m. 
listed as the starting time.

Two matches are scheduled for 
Saturday. June 14, while semi-fi
nal rounds Will be conducted Sun
day, June 15.

Benson said the s(xi on the fair
ways at the Colorado City course 
is in its best shape in several 
years.

but he’ll face one of the toughest 
fields of the year. Ken Venturi, 
the brilliant young man from San 
F'rancisco who has won three 
tournaments, and Arnold Palmer, 
winner of two. including the covet
ed Masters, head the touring 140 
professionals who will be trying to 
trim Slamming Sainmy.

Doug Ford. Billy Maxwell, Ernie 
Vossler. Bill Johnston, Howie 
Johnson, Bob Goalby, Billy Cas
per, Gary Player, Julius Boros, 
Fred Hawkins, Ted Kroll, Roberto 
de Vicenzo, Jay Hebert, Ed Oliver 
ai:d Tommy Bolt, all of whom 
have been tournament winners this 
year, will be seeking the $3,500 
first money.

There will be 140 pros and 10 
amateurs. Seven of the latter will 
be determined in a qualifying 
round Tuesday at Cedar Crest 
Golf Club. Three — Frank Whar
ton of Houston, winner of the 
Texas PGA: Dick Martin of Dal
las, low amateur in last year’s 
Dallas Open, and Hank Peete, Oak 
Cliff Country Club (tampion —are 
exempt from qualifying.

The first round will be Thurs
day and the tournament runs 
through next Sunday. Few of the 
golfers will arrive Monday but 
Snead and Venturi will be here 
that day since they do not have 
to qualify for the National Open. 
Most of the others will be at 
Detroit shooting qualifying rounds 
and will come to Dallas Tuesday.

“ This tounument is the third 
venture for Jim Ling, Dallas busi
ness tycoon. He lost over $10(h600 
in the first, but almost broke 
even last year. Ticket sales in
dicate this one w ill come out on 
top.

Golf Scramble 
Slated Monday

Reed Oilers Mow 
Down Bowl Nine

the most honorable guy in rac^ ,5> '^  _  * _ * j  i S
mg

Duane Carter, a veteran race 
driver and now director of com
petition for USAC, announced:

” I am suspending Elisian from 
all racing for the safety and well 
being of himself and his fellow 
competitors.

” I am suspending him because 
of a series of errors in judgment. 
H e’ll not race again until he can 
appeal to the USAC’s board of di
rectors.”

Sports Car Races 
Lure 100 Entries

FORT WORTH oP -  More than 
100 entries are expected for the
Ihir i  anniin* Ttrirnr ' ’’hnmr innnhir
Sports Car Races June 7-8.

Seventy-five entries from seven 
states have already filed and the 
field could surpass even last year's 
record munber of 107.

The races will be held at Fort 
Worth’s Eagle Mountain air strip 
which makes a 2.9-mile concrete 
raceway with nine tricky turns. 
The bigger cars will reach speeds 
of 140 down the straightaways.

Prominent Texas sports car rac
ers thus far entered in the event 
are Houston’s Ebb Rose, driving a 
4.5 Maserati: Dallas’ Jim Hall In 
cither a Lister-Chevredet or a 2S0s 
Maserati; Fort Worth’s Dick Mc
Guire in s Ferrari Monza; Hous
ton’s Bob Steele in an Ace Bris
tol and Jacksboro's Roy Cherry- 
bomee In a Ferrari Testa Rosa.

LOS ANGELES CHICAGO 
ak r h W

CilUam If S 1 2 2 Adama lb 
Roaeboro • 5 0 2 0 Wails rf
Walker c 0 0 0 0 D^k 3b 
Snider cf 3 13 2 Banks s« 
dCUnoU ef 0 0 0 0 Mor> an tf 
Hod(es lb S 0 1 0 S Taylor c 

5 2 2 1 cBolgci*
4 2 2 OTappo e 
4 2 2 1 Tbomsoo ef 4 12 0 
3 1 1 3 T Tayk>r 2b 4 0 0 0
3 0 0 0 Hobbie p 0 0 0 0
2 0 0 0 Freeman p 0 0 0 0

aTanner 10 0 1 
Nicbolt p 0 0 0 0
bCoryl 0 0 0 0
F o d ff p 0 0 0 0
e-Neeman 10 0 0
Elsion p 0 0 0 0

30 115 0 T*«aU TI 412 4
a^Hit RBI irouDd out for Freermn 

In 4th; b—Walked for Nicht^ in sth. 
c--Called out on strikes for S. Taylor in 
7th. d^llan for 8n!der In Ith. E—Struck 
out (or Fodie in 0th.
U a Aateles 001 U t 001^9
Cbkan 100 210 000 t

E—None PO-A—Los Aneeleit 27-9. Chi- 
caffo 37-11 DP—Banks, t Taylor and 
Adams. LOB—Loo Aniteles 0 Chica«o 10.

2B—Banks. Thomson. Snider HR-Sni« 
der Zimmer Banks. Gray. SB—Adams. 
S—Robblo. Zimmer.

IP  H RKRBBSO 
41-3 9 4 4 3 4
42 3 3 0 0 1 3
31 3 0 S 0 3 1
3-3 2 1 1 0 0

2 0 3 3 0 1

The Reed Oilers mowed down- 
tlw Clover Bowl nine in Texas 
Little League action Friday night, 
16-5. Bob Griffin was the winning 
pitcher.

Reed tallied three runs in the 
first inning, came back with five 
each in the second and third and 
capped it off with three in the 
fourth. Four innings were enough.

The Bowlers could manage only 
two in the first and three in the 
fourth

Curtis Flewellen and M Sar- 
miento of Reed each collected 
three hits. Sarmiento connected 
for a triple and a pair of dou
bles, while Flewellen got a triple, 
a double, and a single.

TsCsIt

Ersklnr 
Kipp <W 3*3> 
Robhlp fL. 3-S 
Freemaa 
Nlcho’i
Fodgf ..............

HBP—Hobbi« <Funik)» PB—Rostbore.
U—Conlan. Secory. Venaoii. T—3.90. A— 
16.324.

Brenham Fullback 
Will Attend A&M

BRENHA.M, Tex (A P )—Calvin 
Janner. all-state fullback at Bren
ham High School, said today he 
had accepted verbally an athletic 
scholarship at Texas ASM.

Senior Teen-Agers 
Asked To Report

All players who have designs 
on playing Senior Teen-Age base
ball here this season have been 
urged by League Prexy Tom Con
way to report to Steer Park at 
6 p.m. Monday.

Circuit play begins Tuesday. 
Conway said Saturday that there 
is room for several players on 
some of the dubs. He added all 
players should be on hand tomor
row, whether or not they have 
been assigned.

''It

1958"S'west Grid
Race To Be Close

Midland
Ernie White (above), former star 
kurler (or the St. Louii Canitoals 
and the eM Boatdi .Bravoa, F ri
day became manager ef the ^ d -  
land Braves of the Sephomore 
League. White succeeds Travis 
Jackson, 51, who resigned be
cause of ill health. He has been 
in the Milwaukee system since 
195L

J. B. Boat Rides 
Are Called Off

The boat rides planned by the 
Elks Club at Lake J. B. Thomas, 
for which donations would have 
been taken for the Elks Crippled 
Children’s Fund, have been call
ed off.

A spiokesman for the organiza
tion said the rides may take 
place next Sunday. If that he the 
case, an announcement will be 
made sometime during the week 
to that effect.

By TIm  AtsoclAted Preu

Sometime Monday a golfer 
named Lee Mackeyi^ Jr., will 
whack a drive off the first tee 
at the Country CTub of Birming
ham (A la .) that should be a sig
nificant shot in what likely, will 
be the greatest one-day scramble 
in all golf histor>'.

The occasion is the annual at
tempt to qualify for the 162 start
ing places in the U  S. Open Golf 
championship at Tulsa. Okla., 
June 12-14. The sectional rounds 
will be played Monday at 28 loca
tions throughout the United States 
and with an all-time record entry 
total of 2.150, the competition 
should be fiercer than ever be
fore.

Mackey’s role is to illustrate 
just how tough this competition 
can be. Eight years ago Lee shot 
an opening round of 64—a record 
for the open — over the trying 
Merion (Pa .) course. The next 
day his score went into the 80s 
and he finished in a tie for 25th 
place as Ben Hogan scored the 
second of his four great Open tri
umphs.

E ver since then Mackey has 
been trying to qualify for another 
shot at the title and so far he 
hasn’t made it.

One player already has quali
fied for this year’s open and 17 
are exempt from the sectional 
rounds because of their past per
formances. At Honolulu last Mon
day Ted Makalena scored 72-75— 
147 to top a 15-man field.

That leaves 2.118 golfers com
peting for 144 qualifying places 
Sunday—a ratio of about 15 golf
ers for each place

Among them are five former 
champions who no longer are ex
empt. Gene Sarazen, winner in 
1922 and 1932 and now the PGA 
Seniors champion, and dapper 
Tony Manero, 1936 winner, will be 
among 140 golfers shooting for 
nine places at Rye, N. Y. Sam 
Parks Jr.. 1935, and Lew Wor
sham, 1997, are In the 82 man 
Pittsburgh field, where five 
places are available. Lloyd Man- 
grum. 1946, will buck the biggest 
and strongest field of all at De
troit

Notches
PITTSBURGH (A P ) -  Hank 

Aaron, Ed Mathews and Wes Cov
ington slammed successive home 
runs in the first inning and the 
Milwaukee Braves behind Warren 
S^hn  rolled to a 8-3 victory Sat 
urday over the Pittsburgh P i
rates. Spahn gained his eighth 
triumph, the first major league 
pitcher to win that many games

The Braves^ ace southpaw al
lowed only eight hits—three of 
them in the Pirates 3-run fourth 
inning—struck out three and 
w a lk ^  only one. He also contrib
uted 3 hits to the Braves 18-hit 
barrage. Ronnie Kline was the 
loser, charged with his fourth 
loss against six rictories.

Del Crandall scored what 
proved to be the winning run in 
the fourth. He singled to left, ad
vanced to third on a single by 
Spahn and scored on an infield 
hit by Felix Mantilla to shenT.
MILWAVKEB PITTSBraGH

By HAROLD V; R A T U F F  
AHoeUM aporti Bdttor 

All th e . SouthVt^ Conference 
football teams h ^ v  e  finished 
spring training and there’s no In
dication that the leagm  will have 
a power house next fall.'R ight now 
it wouldn’t appear the in fe ren ce  

knight boast a  member of the top 
half-dosen.

But Coach Bill Meek of South
ern Methodist, busy tryin i^to get 
his team off the cham ^nsh ip  
spot, says looks are deceiving. 
"E very  school had a fine fresh
man team last fall,”  he points oiut. 
“ Th tfe  was general excellence 
a m (»g  the first year taaiaa. W e're 
going to have some top football 
players that U19 fans don't know 
about. The teams are going to be 
a little more solid.”

He thinks that while the confer
ence won’t have a team that might 
be rated with the leading five  or 
six it will have balance and that 
the championship race will be a 
dilly.

Meek is frank to say that he 
thinks his team will be better 
than last season—that is the start
ing outfit. But he fears for the 
worst on the ba.sis of his reserve 
material. He may not have enough 
depth.

But there’s one thing about it; 
He’ll find out mighty quick what 
he has—he plays Ohio State and 
Notre Dame to start the season. 
A  fellow couldn’t expect a tougher 
assigiunent than that.

8MU is going to be well 
rated because of its D ob Mere
dith, the slickest passer the 
league has seen in years, 
Meredith should be one of the 
-best foetball players In the 
cmatry. Aad SMU will have a 
toleutrii maniug attack aad 
the best kicker la the nation 
in Dave Sherer, If the line can 
come up to tho potentiality o(

WiB

Delias Men Win 
Skeet Tournament’

MantlUe 
Aaron rf 
Mathews 3b 
CoVlon If 
Pafko If 
Torre lb 
Lofmn SB 
Bruton cf 
CrazKlall • 
Spaho p

ab h rM
3 110
4 0 10
3 0 11
4 110  
4 1 10  
4 0 12 
4 0 10 
4 0 10 
2 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
10 0 0 
0 0 0 0 

S3 3 I  3

eb h r bl
2b 4 0 2 1 VlrdoQ cf 

6 2 3 2 Skinner If 
S 1 i  1 Croat as 
4 12 1 Stevens lb 
10 1 OTbomaa 3b 
4 0 0 1 Clemente rf 
4 t 3 OM’ser sU 3b
3 0 0 0 Kraviu e
4 3 11 RUne p 
4 0 3 1 Porternd p

Smith p 
aFreese 
Daniels p

TeUle S» 4 I t  t  Tetale
a->Fouled out (or Smith in 7ih

MUwaekee ....................3bb 102 191^
PHlsbarfb .................  300 990 3

E—Croat. Skinner. PO-A~Milwaukte
27-7. Fittsburgh 27-16 DP>-Groat. Maser- 
oskt and Stevens 2; MsutlUa. Lofan and 
Torre. LOB—Milwaukee 13. Pittsburgh 4.

3B—Clemente. Mslbews. HR — Asroa 
Ustbewf. Covtngton. SB—Logan. S—Bru
ton. Torre. Msntilla. SF—Croat. Spahn.

IP  H R KRBB80 
Spshn <W. t- l) . . 9 t  3 3 1 3
Kline (L 6>4) 91-3 10 6 5 1 0
k-Porterfleld . 2 - 3  3 1 1 0 0
Smith   1 0 0 0 3 I
Daniels 2 6 1 1 3  0

X—Fsced two betters In the 7th.
U—Crawford. Smith. DascolL Oonatelll. 

T -2  22 A—17.596.

WICHITA FALLS. Tex. ( A P I -  
Two Dallas men took top honors 
in Saturday’s matches of the Red 
River Invitation Skeet Tourna
ment.

Herman Elher of Dallas won the 
Class A division for both small 
guage and sub-small guage com
petition. He hit 98 out of 100 in 
each event. Henry Adler of Dallas 
was second 1n both events.

In CHass B small guage A. B. 
Martin of Dallas won first, follow
ed by John Bullington of Wichita 
Falls. Ralph Bullihgton of Wichita 
Falls won top honors in Gass B 
sub-small guage followed by Jim 
Montgomery of Wichita Falls.

tke badifleU  SMU oonM 
the tiUe. ~
However, Texas Christian and 

Texas are going to be the favored 
teams. TCU k > ^  like it w ill pre
sent a good passer tor a  change. 
That’s all the Homed Frogs need
ed last season—they were tough 
defensively and had a great run
ning a tta ^ . But nobody could pass 
a lick.

Hunter Enis showed some great 
throwing in spring training,, how
ever and TCU thinks it’ll have 
e^u gh  ability in the air to k e ^  

le opposition tocee. *
Texas has to do some develop- 

Iqg ia the line but has a fine ar
ray o f baidcB and good wWgmen. 
Its Bobby Lackey should be one 
of the t ^  quarterbacks of the 
country.

R ice will be fully as good as it 
was last season in winnii^ the 
championship although losing its 
great q u a rt^ a ck  one-two punch, 
King Itill and Frank Ryan. Rice, 
says Meek (Jess Neely will appre
ciate getting this encouraging ap
praisal) will have the best crop of 
linemen in years, f 

Texas A&M had soma stupen

dous Inatri and w ill have to leam  
a B«w ayalem next fa ll but the 
Aggies look a lot better than many 
are giving them cre<fit.

Arkansas can hardly be as 
strong and Baylor looks pretty 
helpless in its desire to d im b out 
of the c ^ e r .

The league has a gaudy inter, 
sectional schedule, playing such 
well-known powers as Oklahoma, 
Ohio State, Notre Dame, Missis
sippi. Duke and Army. Ready or 
not the league again w ill have the 
strongest schedule in the country. 
The coaches think that if they’re 
(oing to lose they’d like to do it to 
Iw best ttiera is to ba tound. - -

Boyer Homers 
For Card Win
In 12th Inning

ST. LOUIS (A P ) — Ken Boyer 
pounced on Stu Miller’s f i r s t  
pitch in the 12th inning Saturday 
and slammed it for a  home run 
that fashioned a 10-9 victory for 
the St. Louis Cardinals over the 
stumbling San Francisco Giants.

The defeat slipped the Western
ers into second place, 11 percent
age points behind Milwaukee, an 
8-3 victor over Pittsburgh. It was 
the Giants third consecutive loss 
to St. Louis—their biggest losing 
streak of the year.

M iller entered the game in the 
eighth and hurled four perfect in
nings, retiring 12 men before Boy
er reached him for the game-win
ning blow.

SAN

Australian Wins
MELBOURNE UP — George 

Bracken, 134H, Australian’s light
weight boxing champion. Friday 
easily outpointed Tommy Romulo. 
1394, Philippines, in a 12-round 
bout at the Melbourne Stadium.

Robin Roberts 
Fifth Win For Phillies

Enos Slaughter's Circuit 
Smash Upends Boston Sox

BOSTON (A P ) — Enos (Coun- 
try) Slaughwr inded New York’s
losing streak at four, 5-4, Satur
day by lofting a two - run. 10th 
inning homer into the rightfield 
Stands against Boston

Slaughter connected off relief 
pitcher Leo Kiely attcr starting 
a last-ditch New S’ork Tally in the 
ninth as a pinch-hitter.

Dick Gemert ta g g ^  a solo 
homer for the Red Sox off win
ner Rinold Duren in the last of 
the tenth but it wasn’t enough. 
Duran fanned three in his two re
lief innings to raise his strike out 
total to 26 in 17 frames this .sea
son.

Boston was riding on a 3-0 lead 
after eight innings with Willard 
Nixon and Dave Sisier sharing a 
two-hitter.

Howard If 
Carry 3b 
Larsen p 
Dllmar p 
Durm p

Talala

NEW TOKK BOSTON
a S a k U  A kakM

Bauer r( 3 0 0 0 Klauas at 5 0 0 0
aSl'gbtar rf 2 2 2 2 Runnels 2b 4 1 10
Kubak 5 13 0 Williams If 3 0 10
Mantle cf 5 0 0 0 Stephens If 10 0 0
Skowron lb 4 0 11 Oemert lb 4 13 1
McD’f  Id 2b 3 1 0 0 Malione 3b 4 0 2 1
Berra c 4 0 12 Jenien rf 5 10 0

4 0 0 0 White c 4 1 10
2 1 10  bKeouah 10 0 0
3 0 0 0 PItraaJi ef 4 0 12
0 0 0 0 Staler p 2 0 0 0
1 0 0 0 NUon p 2 0 0 0

Kleljr p 0 0 0 0
M i l l  Tatala 10 4 0 4 

a—Stnfled for Bauer In Bh: b—Struck 
out (or White In 10th.
New Tark 001 000 003 t—%
Bestaa 100 002 000 1—4

E-SU ltr PO-A—New York 30-13. Boa- 
ton 30-15 DP—Maltont. Runnols and 0«r, 
nert LOB—Hew York 4. Boston t 

2B—Runnels *Malaon«. Whita. Plcrtall, 
Kubek. Berra. HR—Slaugbler, Oomert.

IP H R EB BBSO
Larsen   7 1  3 3 4 2
Oltmar   l o  S 0 0 g
Duren iW. 2 1 ) ......... I I  r 1 n 3
S'sler ..,, 5 1 o 0 2 3
Hlxon 41-3 5 4 4 1 4
Kiely M  1 I 1 0 t

U--Chylak. Berry, McKlolty. Flabcrtir. . 
I-J.OO. A-3T.4SS. '

NBA Quits World 
Boxing Commission

PARIS (A P )—The world boxing 
committee Saturday testily ac
cepted the re.signation of the U.S. 
National Boxing Assn, from its 
ranks and set up its new list of 
challengers for titleholders.

Julius Hclfand, chairman of the 
New York State Athletic Commis
sion, was re-elected president for 
another one year term.

A statement issued by the com
mittee after the meeting said: 
“ Even if we accept with regret 
the (N B A ) resignation, its contra
dictory policy cannot be tolerated 
or accepted as the policy of a 
responsible organization.”

The NBA has been in and out 
of the world championship com
mittee since it was formed in 
1953. It has had a representative 
at only one of the annual meet
ings. That was last year when 
Petronella was present.

The world committee charged 
that the NBA has consistently dis
regarded the committee decisions 
on world title affairs.

The committee will meet to dis
cuss the case of Floyd Patterson, 
world heavyweight champion, who 
has not defended his title for nine 
months.

PH ILAD E LPH IA  (A P ) — The 
Philadelphia Phillies bunched 11 
hits including two by Richie Ash- 
bum that took him past the 1,900 
mark Saturday for a 5-4 victory 
over Cincinnati. The Redlegs out- 
hit the Phils by one.

The 1,900th hit of Ashburn’s ma
jor league career came in the 
second inning when the Phillies 
scored two runs on the safety. 
Rip Repulski’s double and Stan 
Lopata’s single.

Harry Anderson brought in Lo- 
pata in the second inning with a 
single and scored himself in the 
fifth on Ashburn’s triple. Chuck 
Essegian tripled in the seventh 
and scored on Repulski’s sacrifice 
fly.

Righthander Robin R o b e r t s  
evened his record at 5-5 and

Winning Car May 
Be Sold By Salih

IND IANAPOLIS (A P )—George 
Salih, designer-owner of the gold
en yellow Belond Special which 
has won the last two ,5(X) - mile 
auto races, said Saturday that he 
may sell the car.

Salih declined to giye any rea
son but probably plans to build
a new car.

The Whittier, Calif., engineer, 
noted for race par innovations, 
started a trend at the speedway 
with the horizontal engine Belond 
driven to victory by Sam Hanks 
last year and by Jimmy Bryan

Dodge
Plymouth

SALES AND SERVICE
COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR 

•  Si^eBtifle Eqalpmeit 
Expert Mechanlct 
GeBBlB* Mopar Parts 
sag Aecesssries 
WashiRg 
PoUthiag 
Greaslag

State iRspc^oB StotioB

JONES 
M OTOR CO.

181 Gregg Dial AM 4-6U1

pitched no-hit ball until Gus Bell 
and Jerry Lynch homered con
secutively in the fifth inning for 
the first two Redleg runs.
CINCTHNATI ‘HILADELFHIA

raANcisco n .
■k r h M

O’OoD'cU lb 4 1 t 0 Blu’am*
dBreu’d 2b 
Spmeer m  
Mayt ct 
C«i>eda lb 
Jabl’Dakl 3b 
Sauer U 
Teuisls U 
Kirkland rf 
Sebmldl a 
MonsanI p 
Wottb'tan p 
McC'mlck p 
eLockmaa 
UUIer p

2 10 0 Moon cf 
7 13 0 Horen cf
5 0 a 1 Mualal lb 
0 1 1 3  Cunn'bam
6 1 1 1  Borer 3b
3 2 11 Green rf
2 0 0 Ol.SniUb e 
5 1 1 0  Kaeko
0 0 3 3 McDaniel
3 0 0 0 Bamei p

LOUIS
lb  r k kl

3b 3 3 0 0

0 0 0 0 aTarlor 
0 0 0 0 Martin p

TeUla

10 10 bScbofleld 
10 10 Paine p 

pEn&lA 
JackBOfi p 

I I  6 IS 6 ToUU

2 0 1 
4 12 9 
6 0 10 

K S 1 2 1 
6 2 3 3
4 0 0 0
5 1 1 3  
4 1 1 0

p 10 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
1110 
0 0 0 0 
1 0  0 0 
10  0 0 
1 0  0 0 
0 0 0 0 

44 10 12 10
Doubled for EAraw In 9tb: b—etnick 

out for Martin In Otb: e~81ngled for Me- 
Cormlek In Otb: d—Ran for o'ConntU In 
6th: e-<F)1«d out for Paint tn 10th.
Sma Frtactoet 606 040 61# 000-
m. Lamia ................. 100 OSS 200 001—10

K->Mutlal. 8ptncer. Blatingamr. PO-A 
—8an Pittnclieo 33-15, 8t. LouU 96-13
(nono out wbtn wlxmlnt nm toored). 
DP—Katko. Blatinfanit and Mutlal: Boy 
tr. Blatlnfamt and Muilal. LOB—8an 
PrancUco 11. 8t. LouU 7.

2B—Jablootkl. Mays. Schmidt. Taylor, 
Horta. HR—Jablontkl Ctptda. H. Smith, 
Borer.

TP
llODsant ............ 42-3

I
.1 1 -3

Miller (Le 1-3) ........ 4
UcDanitl ..............  4
Bamtt . ..............1
Mtrtui   1
Paint ..................... 4
JtekAon (W. 3-2) 3

WP—McDaniel. Monsant. U—Landtt.
Dtlmort. Barlieke Jackowtkl. T—3:36. A—
12.653,

WorthtnfloQ
McCondek

R
6
3
3 
1 
9
4 
1 
3 
2

ER BB 80 
4 4

Temple 2b 
Thurman if 
Burgttt c 
Crovt lb 
Hoak 3b 
Lynch rf 
Bell cf 
McMillan. tt 
aPondy 
Oram'at tt 
cRobinton 
Ntixhall p 
Acker p 
bBllko 
Jeff coat p 
dBaUty 

Tetale

tbr h bi
4 0 10 Aabbum 
4 2 3 0 P'nandti

cf

4 6 3 0 E tttflan
4 0 11 Rtpultkl

ab r h bl
3 13 1
3 0 0 0
4 12 0
3 1 13  
0 0 0 0
4 12 1 
4 0 2 0
3 12 1 
2 0 0 0
4 0 0 0

4 0 11 Bowman 
4 1 11  liopata e 
4 12 1 Janet 3b 
2 0 0 0 Anderton lb 
10 10 Katanski 2b 
0 0 0 0 Roberts p 
10 0 0 
10 0 0 
10 0 0 
10 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
10 0 0

36 411 4 Ttlalt 30 1111
for McMillan m 7th. h—HUSingled . _______  _ ___  _

Into double play for Acker In 7th; c—Plied
out for Orammat In 9th: d—Plied out for 
Jeff coat In 9th.
Cincinnati 600 021 010—4
PhUadelphU OU 100 10a—•

E-None PO-A—Cincinnati 24-17, Pblla. 
delphU 27-9. DP—Bell. McMillan. Burgeee, 
Crowe. Burgett and Hoak; Pemaadei 
end Anderton: Fernandes Kaiantkl and 
Anderton; Honk. Temple and Crowe. 
LOB—Cincinnati 5. Philadelphia 7,

2B—CMMlan. RepuUki. Burgeti 
Athbura. Bateglan. HR—Lynch. Bell 
Kaiaatkl. 8P—Repultkt

IP H B EEBB80
(W, 8-5) 9 12 4 4 0 2
(L. 1-1) 22-9 4 3 3 2 0

............ 31-3 3 1 1 2 1
2 3 1 1 0  0

3B-

Robertt 
Nuxhall 
Acker 
Jeff coat

U—Oormao. Burkhart. Boggett. 8udol.

JAMES LITTLE
a t t o r n e y  a f l a w
Stat* Nat'l Bank Bldg. 

Dial AM 4-5211 •

EDITH OWENS
Full Owntr Of Hi# 

DRIVE-IN BARBER SHOP 
3 Barbara To Sarva You"

Foster Arnold— Homer Bowles 

1467 Gregg—Dial AM  4-4218

SPIRITS
LOW ?

TRY

VERN O N 'S
862 GREGG

"DRIVE-IN WINDOW"
Keys Made WhUc Tea WrM

STARTING TONIGHT 
JET DRIVE-IN

o n  t h e  screen ./-- ^
Warner B ros:
JOYOUS 
FILMING 
OF THE 
SIX-YEAR 
STAGE SMASH!

BTAMIlteB

HENEY .JAMESEKM EI
tVIIilAM JACKM ll'IW Ii
CmCMASCOPC. WarnerCoim

WRIGHT COOLERS UNIVERSAL
5800 CFM —  2-Spaad —  Down Draft 

(With Pump And Float Valva)
A C  Small Paymant 

TERMS

WASCO, Inc 207 Austin
Dial AM 4-8321 

COMPLETE M ETAL SHOP 
GaaraBtoed Duct lastaUatioBS

Buying A  Car? 
Finance W ith Us

Shop the entire market for the best buy! 
Then, finance the purchase of any car with 
a low cost loan from First National.

Comparison will convince you that we can 
save you money. Your auto loans go through 
quickly, no delay. L<x)k into car financing 
just as carefully as you look into car values. 
Come in, get the facts and figures.

The First National installment loan department Is 

happy to lend money for autos, boats, motors, pi- 

anos to those whose credit justifies i t  Loans are 

made fast with no red tape. Also available is an 

Insured payment plan and credit life. See us to
morrow, sure.

If your credit is good, why penalize yourself? 
Seve money by using First Nationel Installment 
Leans."
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Paschal Moves 
Jp At Expense 
Of War Birds

JIMMY BRYAN ROARS l ^ t o a u r y  aaat I I  rows W  Ihrea

TO SPEEDWAY
" ^ r a o a i r

C9SDC1T,
t -

r r J O f  JT

♦
c o » D f  Jr

«T

• ^

f t e t t r P ,
Pi>aP«'

Rugged Softball Team
Pictured above are members of the Coodea softball team, off ta another standout season. Left ta right, 
back row, they are Jim Ward, Billy Paul Thomas, Bob P r ity , Spot Cockrell, Oakle Hagood and Peta 
Cook. Front row. Manager Ted Gross, Speck Fnm klla, Troy Wetsel, Back Dmko and Gene Gross, 
(Photo by Jen ForreU),

Sam Bell Quits 
Position Here

Sam Houston Bell, 34, a mem
ber of the Big Spring High School 
coaching staff the past two years, 
has accepted a position as head 
basketbali coach and assistant 
football mentor at Robert E. Lee 
High School in Tyler.

He w’ill assist Willie Sirman with 
the Lee football team. Lee opens 
its doors for the first time in 
September. It is Tyler’s second 
high school. Buck Prejean is 
director of athletics at Tyler.

B ^ore moving to Tyler, Bell will 
attend the final six weeks of sum
mer school at North Texas State 
Ctollege in Denton to obtain his 
master's degree.

Ball served as one of the coach
es of the B team in both football 
and basketball here. In two years, 
he guided the Steer B basketball 
team to 39 victories, compared 
only ten Ios.ses.

A native of Elysian Fields (Har
rison County, located near Mar
shall), Tiexas, Bell lettered three 
years each in football, basket
ball and track in high school there. 
He was captain of his team in 
each sport in each of his final 
two years in school. He graduated 
in 1941.

He later enrolled at Kilgore Jun
ior College, played on that school's 
state championship club and was 
named to the JC all-state team.

He departed school to enlist in 
the U S. Marine Corps in 1943 and 
served that organisation until '49, 
when he enrolled at North Texas 
State College in Denton. *

While in uniform, he played bas
ketball for the Quantico, Va., Ma
rines after transferring from San 
Diego. He stayed there six months, 
then shipped out for a tour of 
duty in Guam and Truk.

His ship was a day and a half 
out of Pearl Harbor en route west 
when hostilities ceased between the 
United States and Japan.

While playing basketball for a 
Marine team in the Southwest Pa
cific, Sam helped his team win 
the South Zone championship in the 
South Pacific playoffs.

Bell was selected as captain of 
the North Texas basketball team 
for the 1948-49 season.

Bell graduated from North Tex
as in 1949 and started,his coach-

Midland Wins 
Without A Hit

AB ILENE  (SC) —  Fort Worth 
Paachal won its way into the State 
baseball tournament by defeating 
the Abilene Eagles, 6-0, for the 
second s tra l^ t time here 'F riday  
afternoon.

Eight AbUene errors didn’t hdp 
matters. R riief hurler Bert Grif
fin pidted up the win, his ninth 
against one defeat.

The loss was charged to Roger 
Mac Evans, whose reciMxl is now 
8-3.

Paschal picked up four runs in 
the third Inning a ^  erupted for 
two tallies in the seventh.

Abilene got a  run in the seventh 
but the game ended on a weird 
note for Uie Ea^es after they had 
counted a tally and put a  runner 
aboard. "

Umpire Gus Steiner signified a 
strike on Evans, who was at the 
plate. Evans didn’t hear the call 
and assumed it was a fourth 
straight ball. He started to first 
base and the Abilene runner, Char
ley (Tonselman, trotted toward 
second.

GrifOn, the alert Paschal hurler, 
wheeled and threw the ball to 
shortstop Jerry Carter, who made 
the tag oh (3onselman and the 
game was histtwy.

Carter came up with two of Pas
chal’s six hits while Bill ^des 
paced Abilene with three.

Abilene was seeking its fourth 
straight State championship. 
Paschal 004 000 2—6 6
Abilene 000 202 1 -6  8

Sandridge, Griffln (6) and West; 
Evans and Sides.

IND IANAPOLIS UB — Steady-1 casuaBy—that a  dislocated right 
driving Jimmy Bryan, in last shoulder suffered by Jerry Unser 
year's winning car, Friday cap- —resulted ftrom the whiplashing 
tured the 42nd Indianapolis 600- of the dozen cars which kept the 
m ile auto race. Jolted by a 12-car race from hitting top speed for 25 
smashup which killed vhteran Pat minutfs.
O’Connor at the start. Bryan, 81, from Phoenix, Arix.,

Bryan, national big car cham- won as expected in the yellow, 
pion, won by 27 seconds, over flat-engined Belond Special which 
rookie George Ami<^, 33,' tiny also gave now-retired Sam Hanks 
driver from Venice, Calif., in the his first 500 triumph last year, 
event’s second fastest time, 188.7911 Bryan’s winning time was not 
m ile ; an hour. I too far behind Hanks* record

O’Connor, 29, msJdng his fifth 135.601 m.p.h. last year, 
speedway start, perished in flames I However, Bryan got competition 
after his car turned over in the until his third, well-timed pit stop, 
awesome pileup as the 88-car field from Amick, who finished strong; 
took the northeast corner for the Johnny Boyd of Fresno, Calif., 
flrst thne. —  ■■ - i who finished third; Jim Rathmann

Hiraeuloady, oidy one o lh f f lb f  Miami, fourth and Hausen of
TTnley Park, m ., fifth.

Sixth was Jimmy Reece of In- 
dianapqjis; seventh, Don Free
land, also of Indianapolis; eighth 
was Jud Larson, another rookie, 
Hickman Mills, Mo.; ninth, Eddie 

ST. ANDREWS, Scotland (A P ) I Johnson, Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio, 
‘The British Amateur G<^ and tenth. Bill Cheesebourg, Tuc- 

C%ampioosh^ b e g i n s ^  Monday son, Ariz. 
over the famed St. Andrews O ld! ■'The spectacular crash came aft- 
Course. er the field got o ff to perhaps its

For the first time since the tour-1 poorest start in history. The con- 
nament was inaugurated in 1886,

Reid Jack Seeks 
Golf Title Again

fusion started when p d e  driver 
Dick Rathmann Jumped onto the 
track ahead of the pace car. Two 
other cars in the f in t  row, driven 
by Ed Elisian and Jimmy Reece,' 
followed suit.

With the pace carjdeading the 
rest of the field and me first row 
playing hide-and-seek around the 
2H-mile trade, it wasn’t until the 
third time around that the leaders

before the 
’The

aWyhy'
cusUNBsry neet 11 rowi^ e f three
c a n  each, negotiated thg tfaagsr- 
ouB first aoethwest corns^ And the 
Mutbeaat com er .

-Disaster atnick at flie  i i rtheast 
tarn. Rathmann aahl BUsian’s 
brakes "went ou t”  E lisian s p ^  
Rathmann tried to go  ainnad him, 
but also whirled. ” lt  was Just a 
mess,”  Rathmann said. ” l l y  car 
split in half.* *

Into the pileup sped O’Connor, 
in the second row. IBs ear over
turned and burst tato flames. He 
was' burned about the face and 
upper b ^  and could not be extri
cated until the fire was pot out. 
His death was due to a skull frac
ture.

EXCELLENT INCOME 
ROUTE MAN OR WOMAN 

■ SPARE TIME -  FULL TIME 
$y>,000-$15,000 PER YEAR

Small wholesale food route available. Party selected aaast de
liver natloaally advertised pMkeged feed p ro d a ^  whleh are 
coaeumed dally by mlUloaa.yVoa make dellverlee twe te three 
tlmee weehly te established aeeeaats. Ne eelllBg —  all aaeaaata 
estabUsbed by company. 110,006 • $15,000 per year and np pos
sible to start with. Unlimited expeasloa and Income Inereasiag 
aceordiBgly. Renatres $1500 • $8000 cash to start for sappMse aad 
equipment which is fully esutrsDsd aud secured by yea. Abe 
full time speniugs. Write, ghrlag phone uumber, te Dtade Pro- 
vision Company, 122$ Ball St.. Colambla, 8.C.

1

1

SAM B ELL

ing career that September at Bril- 
ville. west of Houston. He rknain- 
ed there four years, serving as 
head basketball coach four years 
and head football mentor the final 
three years of hb tenure. H b 
Bellville cage teams won a total 
of 54 games while losing 29 dur
ing that time. His football teams 
copped 22 while losing nine and 
tying one.

His 1952 grid ’ eleven won ten of 
12 starts, earned the district title; 
and beat Bay City in bi-district, 
7-0; before yielding to LaMarque in 
the Regional finab, 26-21.

He quit at Bellville to take a 
post at Overton, near Kilgore, and 
remained there three years before 
coming to Big Spring.

During that time (1953 throu^ 
May of ’56) Sam’s football teams 
won 13 times while losing 15. Hb 
basketball clubs copped 33 de
cisions, compared to 31 losses.

His new school, Tyler Lee, has 
been placed in District 7-AAA, 
where it will compete against K il
gore, Nachodochee, Gladewater, 
Henderson. Jacksonville and Car
thage.

He and hb attractive wife. Sue, 
have two sons, Sam Jr., age 9; 
and Scotty, 6.

M IDLAND (SC) —  Troy Wetsel 
held the Eagles Lodge hitless but 
the Midland team finished on the 
long end of a 3-1 score over the 
Ck»den Oilers of Big Spring in a 
Midland Softball league game 
played here Thursday n i^ t  

Three Cosden errors paved the 
way for two Eagle runs in Jie 
third Inning, , Don and John White 
crossing the plate.

The Eagles pideed up another 
tally in the fourth when Dave Hop
kins walked and legged it home on 
another bobble.

Pete Cook scored Cosden’s lone 
tally In the fifth when he walked 
and rode home on a trii^e by Gene 
Gross, the only hit of the game 
for either team.

Cosden was to have played two 
games but the second bout never 
came off, due to a mixup In the 
schedule.

Cosden plays again Monday 
night, meeting AAJ Electric at 9 
o’clock here.
OnSm (1) Ak B H M U luS ( I )  Ak B ! 
Dr*k* Sk
T.Onu H 
Huood lb
Co3k e
O.Orau W 
TU vril Ik 
WttMl p 
Franklin it  
Cocknll K 

Totals

400-Yard Race 
Is Featured

2 • • E*lm 2k 2 • 9
2 • aD  .WhU* It 3 1 9
2 e • J.WhlU « 2 1 9
2 1 • SteohMU p 3 9 9
2 • 1 Belew Sb 2 0 0
2 • • Hopkina ee \ 1 9
2 • • Bsnre If 9 9
t • • OsbrUl Ik t c 0
t • C Daatoa d t • 9

S 1 1 TOtBlB s 2 9
............. m 910 ^ —1
............. !•• X—3

Braves Hitless 
In Li'l League

Bill Worley and Ridcy Earle 
combined to set the Braves 
down without a hit as the Gold 
Sox won a 17-0 National Little 
League game here Friday night.

Four runners reached base 
against the G dd Sox pair, all as 
the result of walks.

Cliff Stewart paced tha Sox’s 
13-hit offenbve against three 
Brave hurters, driving out a dou
ble and two singles.

RUIDOSO, N. M. (S C )-A  quar 
ter race at 400 yards has drawn 
the featured spot on Sunday’s rac
ing card at Ruidoso Downs, as the 
nOeet moves into full swing.

Thb sprint, tenth race on the 
program, named in honor of Jim 
Derrick, Carlsbad, N. M.. Presi
dent of Ruidoso Radng Asm., has 
attracted a full field of 10 con
testants.

Probable favorites w ill be Bobby 
Logan, owned by C. T. Guseman 
of Hereford, Texas. Thb  horse is 
a steady, consistent performer 
and has turned in 10 wins.

Then there b  Audie Murphy’s 
Bond Issue, who b  showing lots of 
speed in early morning workouts. 
Audie b  expected to be on hand 
to watch hb speedster perform.

C^ckadoo, capably conditiimed 
by Willie K d ley  b  a three time 
w in ^ .  Dynamo Leo won two last 
year at Centennial, Bully Bob, 
owned by Lester Goodson, past 
president of the American <)uar- 
ter Horse Assn., has come off a 
win at Alamltos.

Allie Whit, Jana’s  Boy, May 
High and FlickdY's Bull are the 
remaining contenders.

The feature b  followed by a 
Thoroughbred event at 5H fur
longs, made up of a particularly 
strong, full field. The runners are 
all pretty evenly matched. How
ever, the early favxMites seem to 
be Dream Mint, owned and trained 
by P. H. Herndon, of Clovis, 
N. M.; and Ravialla, owned by 
Andy Carlegb.

Brarw (t )  Ak B B O .Sn (11) 
Holland aa 1 »  0 Stewart lb
Bocian lb 
Pool aa-p 
Hlnaa c-lb 
Clark Jb-o 
Smith Ib-p 
Brown lb 
S ^ an  i f  
Dunna U 
Storma cf-p

Totala
Bravaa
Gold Sex

U •

Ab B fl
S 1 3

• French B> • S • 
k Worley p-lb 4 2 1
• Earia Sb-p 4 X 1
• Haaleton aa 3 2 1 
t  Pattaraoo lb  3 1 2
• Walker If 4 1 1
• Jonaa a 1 1 0
• Horton a 0 1 •
• Parka rf 2 1 1  

Burdatt i t  • • • 
Wilktataon of 2 1 • 
Haitaa ef 0 • •

• TotaU 21 17 12
............  m  too—a
...........  2M 1(I>X-1T

a regional qualifying re(]uirement 
was inaugurated thb year and 
the number o f fiK^rign entries was { 
limited.

The field includes players from | 
nine nations. There are 14 Ameri
cans, two each from Australia, I 
South Africa, Kenya and France 
and (Mie each from Canada, Den-1 
mark, I ta ^  and New Zealand.

Reid Jack, the slim, sandy-1 
haired Scottbh stockbroker who 
won the title at Formby, England, 
will be on hand to defend his title 
as will runner-up, Harold R id le y , 
the 42 - year - old American A ir 
Force sergeant from Haverford, | 
Pa.

Newcombe Decides! 
To Pay His Fine

C3IICAGO (A P ) —Loe Angeles I 
Pitcher Don Newcximbe Saturday 
decided to pay a $300 fine, rather 
than accept a 3-day suspension, 
after being charged by manager 
Walter Alston with b r e a k ^  
training rules In Chicago Friday | 
night.

The fine was announced and I 
Newcombe made hb choice at a 
clubhouse meeting before Satur
day’s game in W n ^ey  F ield with | 
the (hibs.

Alston said that Newoombe’ t  | 
fine was tha first for such an of
fense thb season.

Martinez Having 
Weight Problems

ST. LOlJiS (Jt—Vince Martinez I 
of Patterson, N. J., may have 
trouble getting down to ^  147- 
pound limit for hb welterweight 
championship fight with Virgil 
Akins of St. Louis next Friday.

Bill Daly, Martinez’ manager, 
would not say bow much Martmez 
has to trim in the few remaining 
days. " I t ’s nothing serious,”  Daly 
said.

Freddie Hernandez Le^ds 
Soph League In Hitting

By Thk AMOClkUd P r iu

Pitchers in the Sophomore 
League may be better off if they 
walk an Artesian youngster nomed 
Freddie Hernandez every time he 
comes up. CHiances are better than 
ever he would get a hit anyway.

The G ianb’ slugger was pdt- 
ing the ball at a fantastic .356 clip 
in games played through May 25

BIG LEAGUE  
STANDOUTS

By THE ASSOCUTED FBESB 
AMEBICAN LEAOl’E 

BatUnt b*»«>d on 75 or more at bata— 
Ward, .ilrreland. 3**; Nleman. Baltl- 
mora. Foa. Chlcam.

Rupt ballad In—Carr, IDaniat (nty. 40: 
Janim. Boiloo. 27; Oemart. Boa too. 2S.

Horn* runa — Cera Kaniaa Oty, 13; 
Janam. Boaton. »; Trlandoa. Baltimore. 
Mlnoto and Marla. Cltvaland and 81a- 
aara. Waabln«ton T.

Pttebln« -baaad on 3 or more daet- 
tlona—Oaraar. Kanaaa City and Turley. 
New York. 7-1. .V73: SUIar. Boaton and 
Sbanta. New York. 4-L .000.

Bliikaouta—Pierce. Chicaco- (!>: Wynn 
Chlcato- W; Turley. New York. 43. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Baltins baaad on 73 or more at bata— 

Mualal. 81. Louli. .442: Maya. San Fran- 
olaco. 402.; Spencer. San Francltco, .343.

Runa ballad to—Banka. Chicaco, 31: 
Thomaa. PIttaburtb. 27: Mayi. San 
Franaleao 35. _  _

Boma runa—Walla. Chleuo. Thocnaa. 
Ftttaburch and Maya. San Fnanclaco. 12. 

Pllchini baaad on 3 or more declalona
__ Sp^n. Milwaukee. 7-1. .873: Purkey.
Ctaicinnatl. 3-1. .832: McCormick and Grla- 
aont. 8an Franclaco. 4-1. 800.

Strtkaouta—Antonolll. San Pranelaeo. tt.

SOLD FIRST HORSE TO  LO W E

Dillard Ships Two Horses 
T  0 Omaha, Neb., T  rack

Senator Catcher 
Is Sidelined

NEW YORK (^  — Catcher Ed 
Fitz Gerald of the Washington 
Senators suffered a split finger on 
the right hand Friday when hit 
by .a foul tip off the bat of Norm 
Siebern in the second inning of the 
first game of a doubleheailer with 
New York. Fitz Gerald was re
placed by (Hint Courtney.

Snyder Wins Way 
To State Meet

SNYDER (SC)—Snyder earned 
passage into the State baseball 
tournament by Jolting Mineral 
Welb, 3-1, here Friday afternoon.

The game was decided in three 
extra innings when Coleman 
John and Jimtny Allen were walk
ed Tvith Um  basee loaded.
Snyder ‘ TT.. 010 000 000 1 -8  3 4 
Mineral W elb 001 000 000 0 -1  4 8

Lee, Gladaon (3) and John; Gra- 
bel and Wataou.

By BOBBY HORTON
J. T. DiUard, a Big Spring horse 

racing veteran whose great Equl- 
chal is slowing vrith the yean , 
recently shipped a couple of tiro- 
year-olds to the Omaha, Neb., 
track.

Dillard’s son, Johnny Ray, left 
May 10 for Onriaha with hb dad’s 
Merry Bo and ( ^ c  Polly, young 
Kentucky thoroughbreds bou^t 
last October.

Johnny also carried with hb fa
ther’s colts his own Rocky Fellar, 
a four-year-old stallion, and four 
horses from the Carl Craig sta
ble of Texhoma—Diamond Lad, 
Ranchway W, (Tycle Plow, and 
Early Upabout.

Dillard's best-yet, Equichal, b  
now It  years old and her owner b  
considering letiring her.

Equichal has won more than 
$40.(XX) in purses in her time. She’s 
had 18 firat-plaoe finbhes since 
1948. In her last race, she fin
ished third, considered good for 
an 11-year-old.

Dillard, a farmer and cotton de- 
linting plant owner, trained Merry 
Bo and C ^ c  Polly at hb newly- 
constructed tra in i^  track locat
ed eight miles n o ^ w es t of Big 
Sprint.

Merry Bo and Chic Polly start
ed the season in Hot Springs, Ark. 
Merry won in her race and the lat
ter placed second. In theii’’ second 
race on a muddy tra<±, neither of 
the two could place better than 
fourth.

At Omaha. Merry Bo was set to 
run on a Saturday and Polly is up 
for a Wednesday start. Both ars 
likely to run th rw  races there be
tween now and July $.

Polly will ba entered in the Rui
doso Futurity for tivo-year-olds on 
July 6, erhile Merry Bo will go 
to Arlington Park in (Chicago on 
the 23rd for a try  at a ^ .(M O  
purse.

The Dillards and their horses 
have covered many miles in the 
past 10 years, going to tracts in 
Phoenix, San Francbco, Denver, 
Hot Sprinn, Ark., Ruidoso, Raton, 
N. M., Albuquerque, (Chicago, and 
Tijuana, Mex.

Son Johnny started prior to 
World War II. H b  radng was in
terrupted by a service hitch, and 
after the war he began again.

Johnny sold one of hb horses, 
Molida, when, he ivent into the 
service. Molida had won about 
three races for him, but Dillard 
let the animal go in 1944. John
ny’s horse went to Ralph Loere, 
who'd never before owned a rac
ing bone. Now Lowe b  owner at 
Gallant Man and has millions of 
dollars Invested in racing inter
ests.

Another of Dillard’s horses. 
Pony Express, was sold to Hcdly- 
wood miivle actor George Brent, 
who owna a stable.

J. T., who says he’s a newcom
er to Big Spring (1907) takes pride 
in horse racing. He says:

"H o n e  radBf b  a specta- 
. tor sport, and on# which many 

people EafamiBar iriUi raahe 
a ttB ch tf obserratioaa. H one 
radag has to ho clean to get 
hy. It has a hlack eyt, any
how, hocaaae of a few trr^.. 
spoMiblet la H. Poopto nsay 
say the gansMhif*s had, when 
th n  aetnally don’t

the sporting propooitioa. As for 
myself, I ’m la radng for the 
sport and not the money, al- 
t ^ g h  I ’ve been fortonato by 
my horses.”
E(|uichal, he explains, has more 

than paid for her expenses over 
11 years, and sd have the two- 
year-olds paid thieir way since the 
October purchase.

Longhorns Trip v 
Houston, 3-2

AUSTIN (y>—The Texas Long
horns, who used power hitting and 
the big inning to club the South
west (Conference into submission 
during the regular season, found 
themselves in a playoff with Ari
zona for an NCAA tournament 
berth today thanks to a single un
earned run.

The Steers squeaked past Hous
ton University 3-2 yesterday in a 
10-inning fracas pitting the SWC 
champions and the Missouri Val
ley (Conference’s runnerup, Cind- 
natti won the MVC (Croivn but 
withdrew from playoff competi
tion.

Texas m seb Arizona In a best- 
of-three series., In Tucson June 57.

May Try 14 Again
M IAM I BEACH, FU . OB -  An

gelo Dundee said Friday that Jake 
Lamotta, f o r m e r  middleweight 
champion whom Dundee man
ages. may start a ring comeback 
in June If he can get 1 ^  shape.

—that came ivith 37 safeties in ( 
trips to the plate. His hits total 
also was the best in the young 
circuit.

To add luster to the pace, Her
nandez poled out 58 total bases to 
also lead in that department.

Bolivar Hinojosa of Plainview 
showed the way in doubles with 
seven and Frankie Williams of 
Hobbs held the triples claim ivith 
five. Jim ’Turner of Plainview 
bested the home run polers with 
six.

Bob Jacobson of Plainview and 
Gary Krupsky of Artesia shared 
the runs batted in title with 28.

Backing up league-leading Arte- 
sla's hitting was Danilo Rivas, 
stylbh hurler ivho led the league 
with five wins.

Ervin Moore of Plainview had 
the best earned run average—1.84 
—while Vince D1 Guilio of Plain- 
view had fanned 59 batsmen to top 
that bracket.

The Gianb also had a firm grip 
on club batting and fielding aver
ages with marks of .296 and .943 
respectively.
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GARDEN HOSE
$2.98

la-Ft. H ”  Bees 
D cllven  9 GaUens 

Per MInnte

Rag. 2,98 
LONO HANDLE 

SHOVELS
$1.89

With Briggo-Stratton 
EnghM

Here are Jnst a few teatores. *8torMcwer 
Handle to ^  nprlgM, (Ha In amy eeraer. 
*Clese Trimming to irtthln H” at trenn nr 
wnUs. 'Bndnnnd SnMy BIndn af pitchsi 
design that creates a SBcttaa aettoa aad 
ghraa a aeator, smaather ent 'Adjaatabto 
CatUag Helghto fTsm IM” to $H”. *Spa- 
etol Aatoraettva Flalah riMato waar and 

I weather.
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CLEAN-UP
FIX-UP

PAlNT-UP

Rog. 9.99 Aco Homo
Wheelbarrow

Ab Skin (treat. 7«t Mthtwalthl 
w»rfcM*«r Wat fralarM a larra 
alaa aaarelaaa itaal trej Saalfa. 
as ta stay laaaL BallaS aSt* aSSa 
■trnfth. Bal4a a Mf laaa . . . 
aa la > caMa (aat. Oftaat kaaSiaa 
la takalar itaal, aaaMartakla rak. 
kar gilaa. N* aara itaaNat ar 
kaek atnla. Olraa yaa yaan af 
asa. Itt” aslra wMa Ure IraaS. 
StyUak tLtaaa kakaSjM Aalaaatire 
Balak.

7.99

Regular 7.38 
Utility

GARDEN CART
Takes the laber eat of 
gardening and lawa eare. 
T ilt H forward, sweep la a 
toad aad It’s ready to ga 
. . .  Big rabber tires carry 
the lead smoelhly. Fall size 
steel body. High qaallty 
constractira. C  0  
Ne. I4T ............  J

Gardan Hand-Tools 
Here yoa artU (lad every 
hand tool that yoa trill 
noed for garden and yard. 
Prices 1 Q F
Start At ...............

r .

Eiactric Hadga Trimmor
13" blade with 14 tpecial “ trap-lock”  
entter teeth. Streamlined alnmlaam 
housing of advanced do- 
sign. 850 strokes per mlante

Automatic Lawn 
SPRINKLERS

Prices C86
Start At ................... ^

Stars Score Late 
To Defeat Colts

The Stan  came from behind 
with two runs in the final inning 
to nip the Q>IU, 11-10, in an 
American Little League baseball 
game played here Friday night.

Davi(] Lovelace crashed out a 
double to score Bill Homberg and 
Tindol Staggs to end the game. 
Not a batter had been retired. 
Lovelace’s blow was the only ex
tra-base hit of the contest,- which 
•saw the losers collect nine safeties 
and the ivinners only five.

Victor Reid was the winning 
hurler, Joe Percy the loser.

David Terry, Tommy Barrow 
and Mike Kraas each collected 
two safeties for the winners while 
Lovelacs was the only member 
of the Stars’ team to g ^  as many 
AS two bingles.

Rngular 5.67 Gallon 
Sonrnts Guorontnnd 

Quality Whit# Houso

PAINT
4.19

GaDoa

la  Cam Lota Of Four

A specially composaded oxt^ 
rior palat that It ready to u m  *■ 
right sat of the can. Gives a 
brilHaat white protective fla- 
Itk oa all outdoor wood sui^ 
facet that lasts far years. Ne. 
2D.

in y o u re h o iK

Be A Good Neighbor, Fix-Up, Cleon-Up ond Point-Up

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115-119 Main Dial AM 4-5265
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Mlling Sags To New Low As 
Rigs Reported In Basin

coald b* ritfilad to tb« 
I tMod W latary drilling 

^ Patmitoi B ada  thb VMk.
ior tlw  gear waa Mt

ia tha eooat it.  . -------------'«tiva rip
l ir  tb» third waak la a row.
. Baad Botlar BU Co. oouatad tha 

niartoa ovar tha Baain Fri- 
a ^  coold Had only SOO. ThU 

than war* ia action on 
eoont, May 23. and it 

> tha kiwaat total ol tha yaar
la aaaard yaan.

over 500 rotariaa wero
in tha Batin a year ago

County. N. M., eontinuad as 
f t a  naoat a c ^ a  county In the Bas

in with Winkler topping the Waat 
Texas portion. Lea reported 3S ac* 
tiva units—down eight from tha 
prarious report—and Winkler re- 
ported 37. The Winkler total it up 
five over May 23.

Andrews nosedived from 31 rigs 
on May 33 to only 14 this time.

Throughout the Basin, the indi- 
ridual totals (with May 23 totals 
bi parenthesis) include Andrews 
14 (31), Borden 3 (4). Cochran 
I  (l>, Coke «  <S>. Chavea 3 <D, 
Concho 1 (0). Crane 18 (15>.
Crockett 3 (2V and Culberson 3 
(6).

11 (10), G a ru  5 (3), Olaaacock 
1 (1), Hidalgo 1 (0), Hodtley 3 (3). 
HOWARD 4 (4), Irion 1 (1). Kent 
1 (0). Lea 38 ( 43), U v ln g  4 (3). 
and Lynn 3 (3).

Others listed in the survey are 
Martin 3 (3), Midland 8 (8), No
lan 6 (6), Pecos 16 (17). Reagan 
4 (2). Roosevelt 4 (4), Reeves 3 
(0). Runnels^ <5). Scurry 7 (8). 
Schleicher 2 (2). Sterling 1 (1). 
Stonewall 4 (4>, Sutton 1 (0), and 
Tom Green 2 (1).

Also Terry 2 (4), Terrell 3 (4). 
Upton 3 (7), Ward 3 (8), Wink-

Alao Dawion 4 (4). Ketor 28 ( 30>r W t 37 (32>, Yoakum 10 (12. and
Eddy 13 <U>. Fiahar 4 (0), Gaines Permian Basin totals 300 ( 310).

LOWEST COST
Petroleum Holds Inside 
Trock For Speciol Fuels

HOUSTON (A P ) -  A  research 
tn^naer said this week low coets 
atiU favor petroleum products in 
a  vigorous search for new bigh- 
anergy fuels for modem weapons 
and aircraft.

Robert Wells, HarmarviUe, Pa., 
said petroleum chemicals will 

.^ a y  an important part in the 
preparation of high-energy fuels.

"However, fuels from petroleum 
w ill continue to proride push for 
the largest tonnages ol weapon 
systema, including the p r o p e l  
atomic bombers, and all of the 
commercial energy requirements 
(or many yean  to come," be said.

The Gulf Oil research center 
engineer told the Aviation Writ
ers Assn, of America much prog
ress has been made in finding 
chemical combinations that will 
give planes greater speed, range 
and altitude.

"These promising fuels are be
ing maouiactured for use in test 
v ^ c le s  and may pro\-e to be the

answer to many problems which 
the special weapon manufactur
ers are finding otherwise insur
mountable," he said.

He add^ . however, that suita
ble high-energy fuels for turbine- 
engined planes will have to be 
compatible with present equip
ment In that next year's airplanes 
and engines'alrca<fy are being d*v 
signed. ^

"And some are flying now," he 
said, adding that practical^ all of 
the commercial airlines have an
nounced plans for the adoption of 
turbine-powered aircraft.

.Most of these airliners, he said, 
arc expected to operate on avia
tion grads kerosene-TurUne fuel 
A—although at laast one uses 
JPm , a mixture of gasoline and 
kerosene.

Becauae they are to be ( g r 
ated by coounercial enterprises, 
Wella m M, such aircraft will be 
expected to make money by keep
ing operating costs as low as pos
sible.

Lagging Badly
AUSTIN UR -  Oil well comple

tions in Texas so far this year 
continue to lag far behind those 
for the same period last year. The 
Railroad Commission said ^ tu r- 
day.

Latimer Protests 
Trust Accusation

Ired by anti-trust indictments 
returned by a Federal District 
Court grand Jury ia  Alexandria, 
Va., L. L. Latimer, Dallas, has  ̂
joined other company heads in a' 
vigorous denial of the charge.

“ It is astounding that Magnolia 
should have this false accusation 
placed against it," he said. “ We 
deny it in whole add in part. The 
indictment charges that we were 
a patty to a cooaptracy In Jan
uary of last year to raise crude 
oil prioM. Actually wo were 
amooii the last to raise pricea and 
had to do M  to meet the needs of

OIC Employe 
Head Named

DALLAS — Oil publie relatians 
man John Sidney ^ H h  of Dallas 
has been named to (flrect the em
ploye program of the Texas Oil 
Information Committee statewide. 
He succeeds A B. Macaoley, who 
was transferred to Tulsa.

Southwest OIC Oiairman Jamas 
L  Sewiril said Smith will head 
np this Important phase of the 
t)iree-part information and service 
program sponsored by the Ameri
can Petroleum Institute.

Smith Is charged with develop
ing projects to help companies 
with their employes on matters 
and issues that affect the oil in
dustry. He will work directly with 
125 OIC coordinators In oil firms 
throughout the state.

Smith Is currently public rela
tions director for the Sun Oil Co. 
production department in Dallas 
although Us responsibility coven  
company operations in all the 
U n it^  States and part of Canada.

A native of Bryan, he was a 
1932 honor graduate from Baylor 
University, was editor of the 
Round Up and permanent presi
dent of his class. For 15 years he 
worked daily newspapen In Tex
as, including the Bryan E a ^ ,  
Houston Post and Dallas Morning 
News.

In 1947, Smith joined Sun 00 as 
editor of an employe magatlne 
and won national and international 
honors for this publication. In 1354 
he was promoted to the position be 
holds today.

He is one of the founders and a 
charter member of the Texas 
Sports Writers Association, chair
man of the Publications Commit
tee of the Baylor Ex-Students As
sociation.

Smith is a member of the Pub
lic Relatioos Society of America, 
Sigma Delta CM. and several oth
er trades and profsssional soci
eties.

our own customers and thoss of 
afflHatsd companiss.”

Hs said cruds dsmand increased 
with closing of the Suez Canal, and 
thus pricss went up.

"The accusations about product 
prices are just as unrsalistic and 
untrue. Gasoline price wars have 
brf^tn out in so many places In 
ths Southwast In recant months 
art evidsnes of ths competition 
that exists in this industry.

“ Anti-trust laws are intended to 
promote competition, not to pen
alize an industry wtiose competi
tion is evident on street comers all 
over Am «1ca.*’

Among others who Issued strong 
statements rangtog from “ ridicu
lous" to "untruo”  were Robert
Dunlop. Sun OU; L. F. McCol
lum. Conoco; K. S. Adams. Phil
lips; John E. Swearingen, Stand
ard OU; John C. Donnell, Ohio 
OU.

The total this year is 5,708 com
pared with 6,861 last year, t)ie 
Commission's weekly oil and gas 
report showed.

'  Gas w e l l  ctmipletions were 
ahead, 1.002 compared with 784 
last year.

Drillers found 3,748 dry hoist 
this year compared with 3,333 last 
year in the same period, the.rw  
port showed.

Wildcat weUs, or 'those In un
proven territory, have totalled 164 
to date in 1958 compared to 233 in 
1967.

Wells plugged this year to far 
total 4JtMB compared to last yaar's 
4,876.

Eastern Venture
Will Perforate

Operator prepared to perforata 
the Turoer-Koger No. 5 TX L  In 
the Snyder field of Howard County 
at the end of the week.

The weU is about seven miles 
southeast of Coahoma, 1,655 feet 
from south and east lines, 33-30-la, 
TAP  Survey.

Operator set oil string at 3,707 
feet and prep^u-ed to perforate 
above 2,697 feet.'

In the Howard-Glaascock field, 
C. W. Guthrie moved in materials 
to begin work at the No. 1 E. W. 
A n ^ sh . The project is about 10 
milM southeast of Coahoma, 2,310 
feet from north and west lines, 
84-29, WANW Survey. It is con
tra c t^  to 1.300 feet.

Scurry Completion
Sunray Mid-Continent OU Com

pany No. 1 Hobbs has been com
pleted as a flowing Strawn sand 
discovery In East Scurry (bounty. 
On 24- hour potential test the 
strike flowed 178 barrels of 33.2 
gravity, oil, through a 2(b64-ioch 
choke and casing perforations 
from 6,850 to 6.959 feet. It Is in 
secUon 151-3-H&TC.

Stonewall Test
IsJ^ e  To Plug

Coeden Petroleum Corp. this 
weekend prepared to plug and 
abandon a wildcat In Stonewall 
County after finding several sec- 
Uons barren.

The Cosden No. 1-A Minor Alax- 
ander U about five miles north of 
Hamlin. 1,980 feet from north aad 
east lines of Austin A Willianu 
Survey No. 4.

Total depUi is 8,835 foot Last 
week operator plugged back and 
tested the Strawn perforations 
from 5.382-70 foot but didn't find 
any commerHal production. Light 
shows had been logged la the

W EST TEX A S

OIL DIRECTORY
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Drill Collar Sarvica 
24 HOUR SERVICE

Southwest Tool & Machine Co.
W1 e . 2imI Big Sgrlng

E A R L  B. S T O V A L L
A g a n t

CONTINENTAL OIL CO.
301 East 1st—AM 3-2181—Nita Call AM 4-6448 

BUTANE— DIESEL—OILS A GREASES

0 . H. McA l is t e r
OIL FIELD  TRUCKING  

Spaclalixinf In Handlirtg Haavy Machinary 
Big Spring, Taxaa Dial AM 4-5591

T. H. M cCANN JR.
BUTANE —  PROPANE

24 HOUR OIL FIELD  SERVICE —  DIAL AM 3-2431 
NITE AM 4-8825 Or AM 4-7818 —  BIO SPRING

W. D. CALDWELL-Diit Contractor
BaDdsasrs—Mala taisers—AhsTelB—Scrapers 

Air Compressors—Drag Lines

DIAL A.M 4-8082

W ILSON BROTHERS
O IN ERA L CONTRACTORS 

3p*«i8liiing In Oil Field Construction 
710 E. 15th Dial AM 4-7312 Or AM 3-2528

CACTU S PAINT MFG. CO „ INC.
Wa Manufactura Ail Oradas A im! Typas Of 

Induftrial Paints And Enamali— Primar Coatings—  
Aluminum Paintw-Pipa Lina Covarings

East Highway 80 Phoae AM 4-8922

[ M ARTIN  W ILDCAT  
SHOWS IN STRAWN ZO N E

Na. 1 Bsttan
hs Hamaa A  BapabBa Natoral Qaa Ca. 

fa Martto Ceaaty pato U .1H  toal to t e a

Ths Tiatori. a wildcat ste mllsa aotihweal af Taraaa. Is haadsi 
far the Oevealaa alter ftodtog geed shswa ef eB to the  ̂
a driOsteia toet. The Strawa sectlea trem 18,888 38 (M l 
free oU wtthsat a trace tt water. "

DrtUelte le 5,871 feet fresa aeath aad 7,577 (set i 
ft LeagM 846. Wheeler CSL Snrrey, aad aheal 31 
of Staatea. The try ia eeatraetsd to 18,008 feet to toot the Derealaa.

la the Breedleire (Dereatoa) field, Baaky A Pana Taah Na. I 
Brcedlera drilled la llaic aad shale at the sad of Iks wash kotow' 
lU l l  (set. It Is staked 1,410 feet from aertk aad 4J03 feel Croas 
east Unas ef League 388.' Brtseoe C8L Sarvey. aad 13 mllaa 
west a( Patricia.

Deep Wildcat Due
An 8,600-foot wUdeat exploratioo 

has been staked in ths sastarn 
part of Dawson County.

The now try ia-W. M. A A. P. 
FuUer, Cabot Carbon, and South
ern Petroleum of Midland No. 1-A 
W. C. Orson and is less than a 
mile front the Borden County line. 
DriUsite Is 080 feet (Tom south and 
west lines, 15-33-5n, TAP  Survey, 
and about two miles northwest of 
producUon In ths North Jo-MUl 
(Spraberry) field.

Also announced this weekend 
was location of a >rUdcat in Run
nels County.

It is Anderson A Graham of San 
Angelo No. 1 Wheeless Estate. It 
is located 2.290 feet from south 
and 2,300 feet from east lines of 
the souihwest quarter of Section 
419, John HeU Survey, but id Ute

J. P. Freemaa Survsgr.
The 4.800-(oot wildcat la about 

three milso southwest of ths Q sr- 
klrk field.

Drowning Victim's 
Body Recovered

The boc^ of TOrry Colamaa, a 
brother-in-law to PoUce Capt, lio -  
dy Oldfield, was found Saturday 
morning in Laka Dallas, and fu
neral swvlces are to b t held this 
afttrnoon.

Mr. Coleman drowned Ip the 
lake last Sunday while on a fishing 
trip and the b < ^  waa not located 
until Saturday. He was a reeident 
of Dallas.

Wheu Oldfield and his fam ily left 
here Saturday, they didn't u o w  
where In Dallas the funeral serv
ices were to be held.

Imporis Fight 
To Be Carried
To U.S. Senate

WASHINaTCm m -A  group of 
indapsodeot oil operators axprass- 
ad Saturday astwmlnatlon to 
ca tty  to tha Ssaato thair fight 
to rastrict oil importa.

H iay. said thla actloo would ba 
sought tvsu should tha Houaa, in 
Ita oouidaratloa naxt waM  of a 
bill to axtsnd beyond June 30 tha 
Reciprocal T r a d e  Agraamants 
Act, approve a oompnmiisa.

Tha i^oposad compromise will 
ba offakwd as an amendment as 
tha rasult of an agrasmont reached 
by the Houaa Ways and Means 
Commlttsa.

Ths proposal provldas that ths 
Prsaldant, la datomUnlng If Im- 
porta are a f a rata thiwatanlng ths 
naUnnal aacurlty. must constdsr 
fatMSnibt to a eom sanr i i  w t f  
as a normal tova l o f exploration 
and davalopmant

Rap. Frank Heard (D-Tax), a 
msmDsr of *tha commlttat, said 
tha compromise propoaal is not 
complatov satisfactory but that It
represents an Important step and 
probably is the best that can be 
done in the House this-session.

The committee rejected an 
amendment by Ikard and others to 
writs into tha trade extension bill 
a provision to limit oil imports to 
the 1954 ratio of imports to do
mestic production.

Roberts Pool Well
Frank B. Waters No. 1-8 Dora 

Roberta, has been completed in 
the Dora Roberts (Devonian) field 
in west Midland County. On a 24- 
hour potantlal test, it flowad 350 
barrels of 53.8 gravity oil, througB 
an 18-64-inch choke and pwfora- 
Uons from 11,743 to 11,858 feet. It 
ia in section 3'41-8S TAP.

Unit On Shakedown
Coadon's poiyatyreM nnit ia now 

in tha ihakad^ phaaa.
The new facility has basii eom- 

platad by tha contractor and 
charge stock from tha styraoa 
unit ia being pot Into the reac
tors to check performanoei.

Thart will be a period of Ironing 
attendantout the Inevitable bugs attendanl 

upon the activation of any naw 
refiblng or petro-chnnlcal uMt. Of
ficials txpulnsd that tha piping 
systems havt to be checkM out 
against leaks; vahrs operation, 
metering equipment, etc., aU have 
to be brought Into proper perform
ance and adjustmmt.

Whan the new plant, which dlf-
fars sharply from othar procssass 

amploynow amployed by Coaden Patro- 
leum Corporation, gosa on stream.

U .T A n J  
Totals Show Gain

Tha summar season with Its at
tendant stepped up drilling opera
tions in Western Canada (climate 
slows winter drilling there) edged 
the rotary drilling total in the 
United States and Canada upward 
slightly during ths wsM  ended 
May 26.

Hughes Tool Co., in its report to 
the American Association of Oil- 
well Drilling Contractors, showed 
1,960 rigs turning, up 38 from the 
previous week. Of this number 180 
were in Western Canada, a gain 
there of 32 for the week. Oqly 
substantial gain in the United 
States was in Kansas where 14 
more rigs boosted the total to 128. 
Texas, with 840, lost six rigs due 
to the net decline of 15 rigs on the 
Texas Gulf coast (land). A month 
ago the U. S. and Canada totals 
stood at 1,879; a year ago at 2,587.

It will prodnoe a deer grade aty- 
raoe daatio maferial.

Tbe Btyme tmtt. which want om 
atream a couple of yean ago, util- 
liee super - (raettonatloa in ot>* 
tainlng ethyl beniene from tha
paraxylaiMS la the xyleae off the 
BTX plant It turns out a liquid
monomsr, so-callsd bscauas tha 
■tyrsns ia held la a single molec
ular arrangemant. When It la 
polyermarised (that is many mol- 
eedea art Joined), the styrene 
goes into a stable ôr solid state 
and U widely used ' ia dear plaa- 
tlcs.

Drill Bit Turns
SpotUght H err“

The M ay Issue of Drill Bit, ao 
(HI pdlodlcal beanned at tba Par- 
miaa Basin, dsvoted a largs poi^ 
tion of its news space to Big
Spring and oil interests in How- 
aid County.

The issue, published in Odessa, 
was mailed to subscribers last 
week.

Seven storiaa in the edition are 
devoted to Big Spring and Howard 
County's oil industry. Three are 
features on Big Springers. Fred 
Hyer, Mrs. Helen Green, and Mrs. 
Alma GoUnick.

Othar stories are on the dty, oil 
production in the county, Cosden 
and the Big Spring D e ^  A Der
rick Club.

The magazine only last month 
started a series of stories m t -  
Ughtlng dtlas in ths Permian Baa
in, and Big Spring Is thus the 
second city honored. The series 
started wijh Andrews.

C tptrifht tH $ , gurgaH •/ Advtrtiaiuf, A .Af.P.A. /ntk

TH E D A ILY  N E W S P A P E R . .  . b«caus$
88% of America’s familieg get a newspaper 
•very day. That’# natioMd •evMagelV

Unlike television and radio, newspapey 
advertising it always ready and waiting to

Over 100 million people read a newspaper 
on an average day. Every one o f these 
readers has the opportunity to see every 
advertisement In the newspaper. Only a 
ftio  o f  these people can be reached by any 
radio, tolevision or magasino message.

suit the time, place and convtmlenee of the 
consumer. The newspaper Is always selling 
-  and always selling to more people than 
any other medium.

I f  you want to sell wore products to wore 
people, use the daily newspaper — tile one 
true national advertising medium.

E u H iik t i in ik t in t*ru t » f  mar* t / m th t  m iv tr tM n t  H)
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T H E  V E T E R IN A R IA N  W R IT E S

Many Types Of Surgery Can  
Be Used In Treatment Of Pets

Br A K IN  M. SIMPSOIt, D.V.M.
Wa know that human turgary 

has made tremendous strides and 
advancements in recent years. 
Since many of the lmi»t>ved tech
niques of human suuery can also 
be applied to animal surgery, it, 
also, has experienced revolution
ary advances.

Until a few years ago, surgi
cal operations were largely avoid
ed, except minor ones. This was 
more true for the older animals 
than in the younger pets. Frac
tures, removal of abnormal 
growths and infected organs, and 
repair of skin injuries and other 
surgical operations that involved 
anything more than a  u m  of a 
local anesthetic were considered to 
be dangerous and often resulted 
in death.

Now, however, pets can be 
handled with considerable safety 
when it comes to perf<Hmlng sur
gical operations.

Much of the advancement in 
animal surgenr k  due to better 
anesthetics, the use of oxygen

during and following surgery, im
proved surgical techniques, the 
UM of X-ray equipment, apd 
blood transfusions. Veterinary 
clinics and small animal boepitaU 
have better equipment ■ for taking 
care of pets t ^ t  have undergone 
surgery.

Veterinarians and their tedu l- 
dans are able to give better^pre- 
operative and post-operative care. 
This care k  very important be
cause too often animak have 
been subjected to discomforts 
and diseases unnecessarily or 
have been destroyed In the be
lief that nothing could be done for 
th «n .

The best thing a pet owner can 
do k  to c o m ^  m tn a veteri
narian as to  the possibllitiM of 
safe and successful surgery. A  pet 
owner should not makes kssty de
c is is  to destroy an old animal 
or a pet that Hm  been Injured 
or k  suffering from disease.

Many advances similar to those 
In animal surgery, have also been 
made in m ^ c ln e s  and drugs

Postmen Due Fatter 
Paychecks June 20

New pay schedules fixed for 
post office employes become ef
fective with the paychecks to be 

-received on June 20, Elmer Boat- 
ler, postmaster, has been in
formed.

The compensation for the retro
active feature of the pay boost— 
it is made effective as of Jan. 1— 
will be dkpatched at a later date, 
the postmaster was told.

The extra-pay checks for Jan
uary through the first half at June 
will probably be received by the 
employes of the post office some
time in July.

Boatler said he could not deter
mine exactly the total boost in 
monthly payroll the incresM will 
provide. The percentage of pay in
crease varies in acccxiiance with 
the d v il service class rating of 
the individual employe and k  af

fected by the number of years be 
has to Ids credit in the service.

Boatler said that It was ^ v i d -  
ed that for employes of classes 
8 to 14, the boost k  7.50 per cent 
His individual salary is based on a 
Gass 11 rating and this will be the 
rate of increase he will reedve.

Lower classifications in the post
al service w ill get a higher per
centage increaM, the p ^ a l  de- 
p a r tm ^  indicatM. It  was esti
mated that thk increase for the 
bulk of postal workers below Gass 
8 will be 10 per cent plus 2.5 per 
cent for living cost allowance.

After June 20, Boatler pointed 
out, when the first of the fattened 
checks are received, be wiU be 
able to calculate the boost in an
nual payroll the salary increases 
will provide for the 49 employes 
of the local post office.

B ig  S pH n g ( T « x o « )  M tra fd , Sun ., Junk 1 , 19 5 8  5-B

The ASC office in Stanton is 
looking for 12 or 15 young men 
who want summer .jobs. George T. 
Glynn, county manager, says the 
jobs would be in r e c c in g  cot
ton acreage and will last from 
about July 1 until sometime in 
September.

The applicant must be 18 or 
older, have a high school education 
and be able to fumkh hk own 
car for the work. He will be paid 
on an hourly bask. He should also 
know s o m ^ in g  about farming 
conditions.

Glynn says hk crews will use 
tape measurements this year in
stead of the counting wheel. The 
office didn't receive authorization 
for the wheels, and he thinks the 
tapes may be a bit more accu
rate.

• # •
Jamee T. Dunn, Dawson County 

seed breeder, can’t understand 
why all farmers don’t plant hy
brid grain sorghums. He said thb 
yield averaged about 30 per cent 
more than standard varietiee kst 
year.

" I t  costa only about 12 cents an 
acre more to plant the hybrids," 
he said, "and you might make 
several dollars more profit.”

The most popular hybrids thk 
year hav-e been numbCTS 610, 611 
and 620. He has also sold some 601. 
He thinks about two-thirds of Daw
son County’s grain acreage wili
be planted in hybrids.

• • •
The cotton classing office for 

Stanton will require the backing 
of most producers in Glasscock, 
Midland and Martin counties, ac
cording to Gerald Hanson, who 
heads the agricultural committee 
of the Chamber of Commerce.

About 800 cards were mailed 
out, but only 400 had answered at 
last re(x>rt. Of these, however, 
only four opposed the classing sta
tion. Hanson says it will require a 
potential of 90,000 bales before 
further plans can be made. After 
that k  assured, the committee will 
start figuring some way to finance 
the $M,000 needed.

The reason the plant will save 
farmers money, says Hanson, k  
this: By putting a humidifier In 
it, the staple wlU stretch just a bit 
longer, which in turn will increase 
the price per pound.

Back In North Carolina and oth
er states where the cotton k  spun, 
moisture conditions are about the 
same as in the humidifier. Out 
here the air k  usually so dry that 
cotton loses a part of its natural
staple length.

• • *
The Big Spring Rodeo which 

starts next week is bringing back 
an event mkslng last year. This is 
the girls’ barrel race and one of 
the more popular parts of the 
show, accmdlng to  E; Pv Driver, 
secretary of the association.

In addition to M veral special 
numbers, the main five will be 
shown. The saddle bronc riding, 
bareback bronc riding, bull riding, 
steer wrestling and calf roping 
are regular events at all the larg
er rodeos.

Probably tha most thrilling 
event, and the most dangerous k  
the bull riding. Cowboys seldom 
get hurt from the fall) Driver says, 
but you never know what a Brah
ma bull w ill do. Several riders 
have been hurt by being stepped 
on or gored.

• •  •
Area Farm Note*—

The new paddng plant being
built at Lubbock b fD u n rard  L tm

ter w ill cost from one to two m il
lion dollars. Opening date w ill be 
about the first of January . . .  An 
A&M College official k  worried 
about the type of studenU study
ing agriculture. Ho says thoM t ^ -  
ing agriculture at the college rank 
among the lower one third of thek 
class. The more brilliant ones 
study engineering and the high
er paying professions.

County Agent Leroy Colgan of 
Lamesa says that despite the loss 
of rural population their 4-H Club 
program is as big as ever . . . The 
Stanton Chemical k Seed Co. sold 
over five gallons of gibbereilk 
acid thk spring-enough to treat 
800 acres of cotton.

The first recharge well in thk 
area has been drilled on the Ha- 
zlewood farm  north of Stanton. 
The owner will run water from  a 
lake back into the underground 
water sands . . . Heavy showers 
destroyed a lot of cotton in Mitch
ell last week. Also insects were 
reported by County Agent Jade 
Burkholder. He said thiips and 
aphis were working In the April 
cotton.

Cotton WH also ruined north
west of Lamesa In Gaines County. 
One farmer who lost a cotton crop 
to hail last year without having 
insurance saw it covered up from 
a heavy rain last week. " I  insured 
it against hail this time.”  he said, 
” so what I need now k  some wash
out insurance.”

• • •
A few weeks ago I  thought I ’d 

spend the whote summer as an 
eight or nine-hour-a-day reporter, 
provided the Herald editors vmuld 
give me a little coffee money now 
and then. But as Robert Burns 
once said, "The best laid plaos of 
mica and men gang aft a-uey,”  or 
some such term, meaning they 
don’t conu to a hMd.

So for the next three weeks thk 
column will appear Irregularly. 
I ’m leaving on a trip to the north 
and will send back whatever m a
terial I  find. However, it won't be 
very interesting bsMuse I  never 
thought there was anything ^ a m 
orous about Oklahoma, Kansas 
and Nebraska. All I ’ll see are flat- 
land farms, wheat elevators and 
drab little towns strewn about like 
fly specks on a table cloth.

I  am looking forward, th o u ^  to 
spending a day or two in the M c k  
Hills of South Dakota and maybe 
a side trip into the Colorado Rock- 
iM. WiU croM over briefly into 
Iowa and touch the eastern side 
of Wyoming.

” 1’U be taking along a couple of 
suit cases, a krpewrlter, and an 
extra blanket just in c s m  those 
tourist court people try to charge 
me $4 for a room. I ’ ll also have 
an address book of aU my kinfolks 
along the way. My aunts, who are 
scattered in several towns, are 
very h im  about fixing up the sgiare 
room and setting an extra plate; 
and if I show up dirty enoogh, 
maybe they wiU wash end Iran 
couple of shirts for me.

In three weeks I ’U be beck end 
be so broke that I'U have fo look 
for a job of some kind. But I ’U 
worry about that later. Right now 
I ’m interMted in aeeing \i4iat’i  
over the next hiU—and ell the hUls 
behind It.

available for pete. The u m  o f an
tibiotics, sulfa drucs, oxygen, in
travenous medicatloa ana foods, 
and special diets are aU vahiable 
needs In restoring pets to food  
health.

Am M g the ooimtioo surgical op
erations that are performed on 
dogs are eer trimxnlng, tooth care 
and extraction, sipaytog and cas
tration, rem ov^  tumor and ab
normal growths, and others that 
might be .aecaaaaity beMuae of an 
accident.

The advIsabUity’ of spaying a 
pet is a coatrawersial s u b j ^  
Tbare are sefveral reasons why 
female sbould b *  spayed and 
very good te a n n  why she should 
not. I f  she is expected to repro* 
duoe her kind, then of courM, 
spaying k  out o f < tiie question. 
The average pet owner who has 
no wish to ra im  puppies wUl 
find it more pleasant to have her 
■payed.

It is often argiyed that the epay- 
ed female wUl become lazy and 
fa t  And, it te also said that spay
ing wiU m ake, her subject to 
urinary probleme later. Neither 
wgufnent seems particularly val
id to most veterinarians. Dogs, 
spayed or not, often get too fat 
becauM they ane fed too much. 
If they get too fat, they are more 
incUned te auiler from  kidney 
ailments.

There is a  wery good reason 
for spaying older females. Fe
male sex honrnones tend, in some 
cases, to stimiilate uterine and 
breast cancers In dogs. "

Surgioal operations are also nec
essary for the removal o f tu
mors. The true ^meaning o f a tu
mor k  an abnormal soft tissue 
or bone growth. I f  thk growth k  
dereloptaig rapid ly or causing oon- 
c en . It d n iU  be studied by a 
veterinarian. R *  wlU then decide 
whether or not it should be re
moved.

One of the most common is the 
mammary or breast tumor of 
the non-sp^ed fona lo  pest six 
years oM. ‘nus typ e  k  often can
cerous and if no treatmeot Is giv- 
ra, the future I f e  of the animal 
k  usually uncomfortable end 
short

Occasiooally dogs w ill suffer 
from hernias. Surgery m ay also 
be necessary to  i ^ e v e  prostate 
enlargement, certain infections of 
the bladders end kidneys, and 
many other conditions. Then, too, 
there is the enkire fitid  of injur
ies, caused by  aeddenU, which 
m ay neceedtate surgical operation.

Cotton Group 
To Hold Session 
At Harlingen

HARLINGEN (AP )->Tbe Ameri
can Cotton CongreM opens here 
Thursday with top cotton men of 
the UnitMl States and Mexico slat
ed to address the group during 
the three-day meet.

Headquarters of the Congreu 
w ill be here but'^delegates aUo 
plan to hold sessions in Browns
ville  end Metamoroe, Mexico.

Tha theme is ’ ’Cotton Intema- 
ttosud” . Burris Jackson of lUlls- 
boro la general chairman of the 
Congress and Dr. M. T. Harring
ton, prMident of Texas AAM. is 
chairman of tbe program soof 
{Qjttee;::—  -

Jackson will deliver the keynote 
address Thursday. Other speakers 
Include Lamar Fleming Jr., chair
man of Anderson, Clayton k Co.,
Houston; Thomas Mann, assistant REAL ESTATE 
secretary o f state; and Marvin 
McLain, assktant secretary of 
agriculture.

N O  D O W N .  P A Y M I N T  -
G.I. 3-B«aroom, 1 ond 2 Botht Bricks
- Collsgs Pork & MonHcollo Addition

$12,000 To $14,000 
Only $50.00 Deposit 

$350.00 Mores You In
FHA 3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES '

$450. To $600. Moves You In
Lloyd F. Curtsy, Inc.-Lumber

1609 East 4th ' Dial AM ^ 5 0

Y . e . Waff) JEFFCO AT
la Now

Owner-Operator Of 
"7aHi<Rr8liop^^-S05^A S . Ird

COME SEE ME

HOUSES FOR SALE A2

BUSINESS
D IRECTO RY

AUTO SERVICE—

MOToa nsaim io exaiTica
«t> ik m ie m  C  PhMo AM sassi
B K A U T T  n f 5 l

■Otna'S BEAUTT SALON
m s  o r . f l  oiAi AU  «-sm

SLAUGHTER
AM 4-Ua UOS Or«cf AM 4.7SH
CHARMING, DESIRABLE 3 bed
room, don overlooking patio, with 
attractive landscaped yard. Priced 
under $22,600.
LIVEABLE HOME, 2 extra largo 
bedrooms on hifdi location, nice 
view. Only $10,000.
TWO BEDROOM, comer lot. MMiUxid., 
neu- cebool. No oqultr. Uk. up p.,- 
BMnU. AU 44I8S-AU AaSOI.

Happy Race Winner
Smlllag Jimmy Bryae is surroaaded by well wkhere In wlanere 
obclosero after he woe the 500-mtle IndienepoUe Speedway race 
■t aa average speed of 193.791 mpb. (A P  WIrophote.)

They Like Strips 
In Constantinople

B o n -c m  BBA1
tSM JO
ROOFERS

AM M ia

oorruAB  BOoriNo 
Blioailf___________ >h«— AM M SB
wavr TEXAS aoorx ra  co.

SBt E«rt Sod AM M m

omCB 8UFPLT—

FOR SALE 
TO BE MOVED

4 Room House and Bath 
, Contact

T. A. Welch
AM  3-2381

a o r r . • D l^ T
Phoo.

PRINTTNOL-
’ w H r T H ’ R m rfn ro "

HODSa TO b* morM. S bwMOBaf. .elo.- 
.d .In porch. Located 12 mllaa North'
Hnierwt 3-

iTdur.

lU ASS s a it i

FOR RXNT or Sala-I Bhdrocoi beOM. 
■maS down payment. Sm  D. C. Dun
can. no Auitm or can AM 4OQS0.

Clerk Issues 26 
Marriage Licenses 
Here During May

Tweaty^lx m an *a fs  licenses 
were issued b y  the office o f Paul
ine Petty, county dark, during 
May.

Bulk o f tbeoe came la late In 
the month, a check of dates In- 
dicetad

Marriages Were narrowly ahead 
of divorce su le  f i l e d  for tbe 
month.

June, touted as the month of 
mairiagee, eetdom shows any greet 
rally In B ig Spring, M n . Petty 
said. The 26 lo r  May represents 
about an average monthly output 
of marriage licensee for her of
fice the year around.

Recent masriege licensee were 
issued to:

Charles Herbert Wagner and 
Faye N d l Landers; Robert Lee 
Mustek and Fannie Florence 
Burns; John Leonard Green Jr 
and Ruth F em e Hendricks; How
ard Cane McChrktian and Hauna 
Ruth Moore; John Dwight Ed
wards and Janice Yvoone Gilbert; 
George B ridgen  and Minnie Ola 
Woods; WeodW Thomas Payte end 
Wynona * LeVfome Duke; John 
Henry Rum sfy and Doris Faye 
Blagg and Russell Joseph B rur 
sard and Carol Ann Self.

By WEBB M cK IN LE T
ISTAOTUL (A P ) —  Governors 

may come end go, but the "strlp- 
tis”  goes on forever.

That k  the concluaioa some 
’Turkish newspapers are drawing 
from the coming end going of 
Mum tax Tarhan, ex-govemor of 
Istanbul and arch foe of strip
tease.

Tariian reaigned from hk job 
suddenly this month, without ex
planation. H k  job, ■■ governor of 
Istanbul province and mayor of 
Istanbul, is one of the biggest po
litical posts In Turkey.

No one h u  said anything offi
cial about It. but newspapers end 
people making the diplomatic 
rouixle ere surmising that one 
reason may ^ v e  been that Tar
han was too strait-laced for thk 
land of the thriving striptease and 
belly dance.

Shortly after taking over hk 
post last winter, he jumped into 
the middle of a controversy by 
banning the striptease in night 
dubs aa "too damaging to youth.”  
He also insisted on night clubs 
closing earlier, prohibited toesing

M.E. Conference 
Opens At Houston

HOUSTON (A P ) -  The Texas 
Methodkt Conference opens here 
Monday night.

Bishop Frank Smith of Houston 
win preside over tbe five-day 
meeting tq be attended by 1,000 
ministers and lay delegates from 
throughout East Texas.

The huge conference extends 
from the Galveston-Houston arpa 
to the ’iVler-Texarkana section.

Dr. George Fallon of G evelind  
will be conference preacher.

Delegates will be asked to eu- 
thorize Bishop Smith end his cab
inet of district superintendents to 
appoint a full-time conference 
secreUry of evangelism.

clgerette butts end .matches on 
the street end campaigned egelnet 
p i n b a l l  games--called “ Uncle 
Sams”  here—and soccer matches 
on week days.

A1 thk aroused Istanbul. R  
likes the “ strlptiz,'* ' late night 
dubs, cigarette butts, pinball end 
midweek soccer.

Ethem Yetkinar has taken over 
as acting governor. He quidtly re
called the order egeinrt toeeing 
butts end metcfacs on streets but 
strude out vigorously against the 
hanging of carpets from wlndowe

Asked about the other meaevree 
such aa the striptease ben, he re 
plied he couldn't say anything yet. 
But one shouldn’t lose eight of the 
fact, he eald, “ that Istanbul k  
touristic d ty .”

Pofiticat
\

Announcements
Tb» B«WS M wNfcarlMe !• tmumtt

•Om , to W* OkOMnUto rrk
BAfT W Jolr SB IMS.
rOB OONOBBSS. ISto D »t .

2—TWO BBOBOQM IMUMI. 1 kWAWd I 
BtanHe. <m  la Bit Serins. AM *-2121.
TWO BimROOM boaa—OBa block af 
•ebool. (anoad baokrard. Tako'irtckue 
down enymont. M.IW. Ml Oweno.

dart.

FOR S A l l

Thar*'* No TImo LIko 
Right Now To Buy 

''NEW HOME" 
Ooklie White Peiai 
$2.50 For Gallon

CLOTHES LINK POLES 
2 bch-4H lB ^ - «  ladi Pipe 

(Ready Made)

SEE US FOR NKW AND USED
•  Stmctoral Steel
•  RelaforclBg Steel
•  WeMcd Wire Meek
•  P ip e  An d  F ltU n ge
•  Barrels

LET US BUT TOUR SALVAGE 
Scrap Ires. Metals 

Toer BBslBese Is Appreciated

Big Spring 
Iron And Motol 
Company, Inc.'

1507 W. Srd DIel AM 4-6971 
Big Spriag. Texas

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR S/

FOR SALU
4 rooms, hall and bath. N ice yard. 
Located on Northeast 10th Street. 
$750 cedi, balance $60.00 per 
month.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1010 Gregg

Off. AM 4-6082 — Res. AM  4-247S

Darto

LTM Meeting 
Here Tuesday

G ty  offidals will gather hare 
T u e s ^  from all parte of West 
Texes for ■ bVanixud reglooeliLanixud

League at Texasmeeting of the 
Munldpalltlee.

Invltetione to tbe one-dev afleir 
were dispatched to 8$ dose  and 
towns in the western part of the 
state. Session w ill ^  held Tuee- 
day morning end eftemoon, plus a 
luncheon meeting.

A ll sessions will be held ta the 
Settles Hotel.

The meeting k  one of e i ^  bto 
ing held over the atete by the 
League to discuss the d tk e ’ prob
lems. One of the p iindpel topics 
of discuesion thk year will be 
probable state tax leglelation in 
the next session which would e f
fect dtles.

Speaker for the luncheon meet
ing will be David Ratliff, state 
aeoator representing thk district. 
The bi-annual meetings have been 
held hero for eeveral yean .

BXNATOB

STATS LBOaUTOa 
J. OitSaa (Obla> B

BBTBICT ZUDOBi 
Chartta StoUvaa

1 1TB10T CLBBSt 
WaSa Cheat#

OOONTT ZODOBf 
Bs J. em atoto

oom rrr a t t o b n b t i
Jaha BtahMS Calfaa 
Waraa larai

OOI7NTT TBBASCani)

OOONTT CUBKi 
raalM srPtotf

OOONTT spr*. o r  sobools*
Walbat BaB^

cooNTT <^&MnnoNBa 
O. B. (BaeTd& aa

X A. (Saai) MaCaah

BY OWNER

Beautiful 2 bedroom honw. Wall- 
to-wall carpet, s ir conditioned 
throughout, beeuttfal yard w i t h  
backyard tile fence, FH A loea.

See ■$ lOU Blueboonet 
C A U .

AM  4-6944 or AM  $-2931

FOR SALE
F.H.A.

hoosae In IndUnda Addition, 
Low down payment. Small month
ly  paymeote. Compoeltioa roofs, 
hardwood flMre. W (^  siding, con. 
ereta foandationa and pordMs.

B. C  SMITH 

CONSTR. CO.

SLAUGHTER
A U  « . i m  A l l  v a n

BBAtmruL 4 hiSTi—A ■ hatoa.
LOVBLT larta S badiwaBB aaS 4 m  
patad ttHn, roaoi and hafi. 
tt LookiaS Tor Sanurtikis NIaa — 
niaaa.
Bara Bnrara-Ntad Uattow>

DIAL AM ARM

m a r ie  ROW LAND

rCT. Si

OOONTT

Denver Pair Built Their Own 
School For Retarded Children

Convolescing
Johnny Griffin underwent iu T' 

gery Friday at the Big Spring 
Hospital. He k  convalescing sat
isfactorily, but at tha piweent 
tima he k  not allowed to have 
vlxlton.

By D A N  TKDRICK
DENVER (A P )  — When Joseph 

end Elisabethi Calabrese couldn’t 
find a school that would taka their 
two mentally retarded aone, they 
decided there wee onljr dne thing 
to do.

Drawing out their life  savings 
of $10,000, they started their own 
school—named Laradon Hall after 
the two boys. La rry  and Donald.

Whea the achool opened in an 
old three-story brick building in 
1948, the staff consisted of Cala
brese, who was a mail carrier, 
his wife and a cook who worked 
for $12.50 a week. The first pupils 
were Larry, Donald and a boy 
named Timniy Melick.

But word spread rapidly. Today 
45 boys and girls from all over 
the United S$atee live In a  care
fully tailored atmosphere of learn
ing and self pride at Laradon HaD, 
and 17 others ere driven to the 
special classes daily by thalr par
ents. '

Now Calabrese has a faculty of 
nine, a recraetion force of seven 
and a vohioieer staff of nine 
more.

STILL ENROLLED
Both Larry and Donald still are 

enrolled. Bat Tim m y Melick has 
graduated to special classes in 
public school at Loveland, Colo.— 
something not considered possible 
1$ yean  atpo- Dozens of other 
yonngeton considered subnormal 
by aoclety'a clasaifleation are 
fladtof t h ^  way ta baoomlBg

good dtizena.
Running a nonprofit school for 

mentally retarded children was 
far from the thoughts of the Cala- 
bresee when they were married. 
Three months after their wedding 
they were in an automobile acci
dent. She was hurt internally.
. The next year Donald was bom, 
brain - Injured at birth. Larry was 
bora the same way five years la
ter.

Calabrese tried without success 
to enroll both boys in public 
schools, even special schools. He 
knew neither was a hopeless case 
to be shut away in an institution. 
That’s when the Idea of starting 
their own school struck the de
voted parents.

Many of the children at Lara
don Hall have IQs far below 50, 
the minimum needed to enroll in 
Colorado public schools. Before 
Laradon, parents had the choice 
of putting their children in Colo
rado’s two overcrowded state 
homes or sending them to private 
and often expensive schools.

The state of Colorado k  grate
ful. Dr. Roy Geere, state health 
director, eeys:. ” W a fee l that Lara
don Hall i i  rendering an extreme
ly fine and even necessary serv
ice.”

$•# T U IT IO N
I f  their families can pay it, tui

tion k  $50 a month for day pupik 
end $185 for resident students. Tbe 
many wIm  cannot pay any or aU 
Of the coat ere helped by the 41

Elks lodges In Colorado, whose 
m em ben contribute $1 a year.

The Elks, In fact, have adopted 
the nonprofit school as their ma
jor project end give approximate
ly 890,000 annually. In addition, 
the Elks National Foundation has 
contributed more then $24,000 and 
currently is putting up more then 
$3,000 a year. A combined charity 
drive In the Denver area provided 
another third of the school’s cost 
for the first time this ^ e r .  Par
ents gave the other third.

At Laradon, the pupil advances 
from preschool (mental age 9-4) 
to the readiness dess, where the 
accent is on success, Independ
ence and getting along together. 
A foundation k  laid in reading, 
arithmetic and writing.

Sometimes months or yean  la
ter, he k  moved to tbe interme
diate acadetnics clasa if consid
ered eepable of fu t^ e r  school 
work. There he k  prepared for 
as many fundamental skilk as 
poaalbk In order t o ’ make a Uv-

flM ee who can’t progress ere 
put Into a  functional or self-help 
group where they are taught per
sonal care and such things as ta
ble manners and bed making.

The last hurdle k  learning a 
job, for which the teen-agers are 
prepared with field tripe and in- 
tendews. Using a $2,400 federal 
grant, counselors have placed 11 
in jobs « t  which tbay caa suo- 
caadL

ESi'wMbar 
X. DartoMa

A. R. <ArHa> Bam
s. w. utm mm u

xu an cB  o r  r s A c a  
ral. ^ riaaa S 

A. M. SaatTM 
Br. Oala i. Faf# 

iarrrU W. Itoawa 
i*M i laaeBIrr

lo e i ica o r  fbaob 
ra l 2
Mn. t. B. MiOaaai

rCT. 4

OOONTT ■OBva
Bain

•ocNTT xoDon-aLAaacocB ee. 
B M  MBakaB

«o . ASaOPCM OOONTT

COtfMWMONBB FOX 4-WLASaOOCB
COONTT

a  W. Crm

Lava

R E A L  E S T A T I A

B U S IN B ig  PR O PB R TT A l
FOR 4ALB ar lees#--4ue ta IB 
Tripia XXX tanaa, wm trada 
urbaa property. IS L  44M4.

health- 
tor tub-

HOU8FJ FOR S A L l A l

Nova Peon Rhoads
Regltor

This Office. Closed 
For Vocation 
Until July 1st

IAIN■ »*t. baBOl_
l-badroara bama. Urlii« mm. dIntM 
mm. nlea kHcban. air aaednionad. «t«i 
aaipai. plumbad for aotomatle vaahar 
aiMl Wrar. Ula ftnaa. baaattful rani. Caa 
ba boiMbt on FBA tarma.
I m *4 ts u m  brick boma. 1 aanmta tUa 
ballH. cArpatad. alaetria kltaban. air i-oa- 
dlUonad. larf# oUUtr raem. ptumbad far 
aotamatta wachar Bad drrar. doobtr ear- 
part. Laaalad to Oallata Park Batataa.

BOB FLOWERS
D IAL  AM 4-S098

BY OWNER
Conar M  aararad vttb sraaa. nurooBd- 
ad kr weedarfal aalchbon. WUl tochtda 
1 badrooai brlak boBa. eaoiral aoelar 
and furaaea atoall asnltT. taka m  O l 
paraanU of •M M moaUi. Leeatod -to 
Arloa vraata. AM 4-Uto._______________

TO BE MOVED

CHEAP

ONE S room and bath house. Will 
deliver and set on your lot. Locat
ed on K. H. McOlbbon property on 
Snyder Highway. Price $1250, 
terms If you own your lot. For In 
formation call AM 4-9239 or AM 
4-7007.

BY OWNER— r e a l

1800 sq. ft. newly decorated. 2 bed
rooms, 2 baths, large spacious den, 
living room, dining room, large 
kitchen, breakfast area. O n tra l 
heat-cooUng. Attached garage, t ik  
fenced, well improved yard and 
lawn. FHA committment to carry 
$14,800 loan. See at HI West UOi. 
or CaU AM 4-2478. '

FOR SALE
F.H.A.

3 houses on North First Street in 
Coebotne, Texes. Low down pay
ment, ' small monthly payments, 
(im position roofs, h a r d w o o d  
floors, concrete foundatlona and 
porcbM.

E. C. SMITH 
CONSTR. CO.

D IAL AM 4-50M

REAL BUYS

S0xl45-ft. businees building locat
ed on West 9rd. Real bargain. 
Good business lot with 5-room 
modem house on West 4th St. 
Bargain for quick tale.

WE NEED USTING S

BOTH HOUSES AND BUSINESS

J E R R Y ’S  r e a l  e s t a t e

600 W. 3rd AM  4-8681

Nights And Sundays AM 2-8504

AM 

LAMM I

___ 1 fan
kttebco. wool

Ba. SI a. Uotoe 

n> MB. waad.BKICK 2 badmov

tOOMa laga kBihie. tSutiae Sow 

irteh. I BaaaT aaipotoa

awto fto Doelh.
ROOM BRICK,

lot. Vcconl. ____
~ bodroom brteh.

OOM, doa. earpotod. SUM So« b

30 B tm  to

SLAUGHTER
ISH orott AM 4-Ttoe

jfP y  ONI ML braiM now S baOPto*
•kN

Priced 411.000. 01.000 each, balaeea
Nica %BST homa. oomplotalT fumiobaa 

ilo. tt.OOO down, or wlU ttPda
_________  uye ta duplokoo aiaa
trallor homM.
STBOBB^ BOm , aseoUoat looattoa. 114 
acm. 2 podfOOBt. niB bata iarsa roimi. 
double eanmrt. stock v m  and ban. 111.-
000. eaU AM 4-7002 (or
POB BALB. cabto oo WacUlda Lakt Oolo- 
rada City, aomo neck from SnorMBaa 
Club. AboTO hlfh water IotcI. cabto (ur- 
ntabad and ta flrat claaa Mndltlon. CaU 
Brady Warron. BAndolph S-412T, Coiorada 
city.
KZTBA nlea 0-mm Duptas. STM oaaiw
bSlSttOS MET
NKW I  b e d r o o m  Priak. Doubla at- 
tachad brick taraca, 2 tompma balha. 
tub and thowtr. Ulo. Extra larya 
kltoban phimbrd far waahor, tUo walM, 
Air eoBdltlonod tbreuebeut and eoatral 
btattot. Located on eomor of 14th and 
Sottlaa.
EXTKA NICE 2 badroam boma. oatm 
good loeatlon. All extra larta roama, 
wtu taka 2 bedroom heuaa aa part pay- 
tneul If rood locatloa.
BUSINEM LOCATIONa aaywhtra alane 
Oratf

A.M . SULLIVAN
1010 Gregg

OfTlco Phono Roaldeneo P4ena
AM aaon am  44t7S
1 ROOM ROUSE LooatOd 007 J oh 2 ^ , 
1050). Win taka ear or trado In. Dial 
AM 4-T0» or raaldODOO AM t-MOO.

McDo n a l d , r o b in s o n .
McCLESKEY 709 Main
AM 44001 AM 4-4117 AM 4-4007 

BBICS Ol AND PEA BOOfEa

a l d e r s o n  r e a l
ESTATE EXCHANGE

AM 4-2807 1710 Scurry
EXTRA SPECIAL WaahU|ton Plaoo. 1 
bedrMma larfe carpeted nvtnff and dln- 
Uif rooint. nicely lenced backyard, patio 
and doubla Farafo, tUSO down. 
SUBURBAN—lortly etone. 2 bedroom, t t r -  
prtfd. draped. 2 eeramlc bathe, duct atr. 
central heat, utility room, baaement. dou
ble iara«e. >4 acre. Low equity.
GOOD INCOME—larye 5 room borne, ta- 
rate plua 3 bedroom laraae apartmont. 
All In excellent oondUlon. brtnia In S179 
month. Nice loan. loOal $12 500.
NEW s u b u r b a n  BRtCK-3 bedroom. 2 
bathe. buUt-ln elerirle oeen-rao«a. Duet 
air. eontral heat, amplo cloaeta and itor- 
aie epace. Attached larace, $17,000. coo- 
flder trade-in.
FHA BRICK — atmoet tnunedlata poteee- 
tloo. 2 bedroome. 2 balha. nice larye 
kltchon. duet air, central beat, attached 
faraye 02250 full equity. ______________
4 ROOM MODERN houee oo
200 Wriabt Airport addluan. AM 44504.

TOT STALCUP
1108 Uoyd

AM 4-7998 -  AM 4-2244
LOVELT SUBURBAN — Quarried Store. 
3 Bedroom. 2 bathe. WUton carpet, draper, 
duel air. central beat biren cabtneu. 
bl| utIUty room, double rarate. bate- 
menl. ^  aera. jew equity. 

lURBAN SPEC“8UB0 CCIAL—2 bedroom. 2 10# 
bathe, wool earpot. eontral heat, elactrio 

doubla saraia. baeemont. 1V«ranta-OTOD. doubla aai

NEAR % ^ * 3 ^ m O H - L o » a l y  2
room brtea wool oarpot. central beat, 
duct air. b l« elaaeta. nice kitchen, at- 
tacbed sarace. anly OI5.000. FNA toah. 
PARKlnLL — I  kMroom. den. 2 bathe 
wool carpal, drapaa buUI-ln deep froeaa. 
dtehwaaher, dtmoeal. double larace. patio, 
tile fenced. 040.000
BARGAIN SPBCIAL-Blt 0 room houfA 
near ehopptof eaoter and eeboeli. axcal- 
lent condUlon. enly 47000 . . .
WASHINGTON PLACK-AttracUTO 2 bed
room and dan, earpot. dropeo dueValr, 
■aua batboona Sotoia garasae W -OOS.

lOM BRICK, fumtahoa elooa to. 
UL NEW brick homo en Taala.

2 B1

2 BtDROOM BRICK OB Morrleon. 
BEAUTIFUL BRICK, 4 bedroom, 2 balha 
“ Purdue.

14thS lR G E LOT—74al44 
BEAUTIFUL larxe comerlarxe comer lot—ParkhllL 
NICE HOME to kdwarda HelahU. 4 be<^ 
room. 2 bathe, with yueit houia and 
bath. 419.400 Immadlata ooasaaelon. 
LARGE BRICK Nom4 on beautiful aatnaw 
let. Waahlnxtno Bled. Win acoalder  tama 
tirsd*.
2 BEDROOM and deni larwe 1 bedrtora 
and den—both on BtrdweU tana. 
BU8INK4S LOT on Weft 4lh.
SMALL ACREAGB eloec In on Ban AAftla 
RIehway, alao. SUrer Heela Addition.
NEW 9 BEDROOM. Wettem BUIa — alaa 

1 bedroom on Saet 14th. Omarnew
Jooea. AM

TO BE MOVED 
BARGAIN

Cabin for tala, room 14sl4. hath 4xia 
porch 10x12. ebower, laxalory and com- 
mode.

IBOO U cold at oneol
A. F. HILL

Real Batata
Off Arrow Motol-IOOl a. 2H 

AM 44237 F. O. Boa 10

LOTS FOR SALK AS
14 NICE LOT4 for lalo. l4oatod oo Eaet 
10th 4troet Dial AM 4k ll or AM 4441L
WtJJj LOCATED lexol loto near new 
Junior Blah teheel—for rale. AM 44252.
t LARGE LOTS Whtopoorwfll Bill: ■ 
larto reetrtetad lou Waatan 1 ^  Tama. 
Omar Jones. AM 44192. ,_______ _
ONB ACRE loto ea OM Algato Rlfb- 
way. lohooi boa. Near watar. IMBtorma. 
AU 44754.
IBVEN LOTS (or aalo. 
oollar. Contact T. U  Bv 
4th. Coahoma.

Nlea oaMroia 
ran. 417 North

SUBURBAN A4
KQUITT Of t acroa land—4 ml>a| ate 
Q ^ r ^ J ^ w a y .  AM 4-Mia Afp9  M

f r
f \
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Play Gym 
BargainI
Has two ewinfs M  
750-lb. test chain, two 
chinnincban, trapeee 
bar and gym ring. 
Heavy tubular steel 
frame, weather-resist- 
ant enamel finish.

r«nm: 5.00 Down—75e a Wook
1 9 9 5

FIRESTONE STORES
tU  B. M

V H ERALD CLASSIFIED  ADS 
V ~ —  g e t  RESULTS!

m i M O N  DIRECTORY
W N M  TO BUY YOUB M W  TV S IT

♦ •

GENE NABORS 
TV-Radio Service

t e a  VIcter Crvlier.

AC , DC « r  b a tla ry . 
"Wav»ni*e»r" •■taaitfc 
Rick "O atdae Tkraat" 
loM. Twa 2-toM 
M w un sxr.

"Quality Repairs At Sensible 

Prices"

207 Goliad • AM 4-7465

fUNDAT TT LOO

KMID-TV CHANNEL I  — MIDLAND

W » —rb )a M  tb* Ufa 
T in t BasUft ca 

U oa—Oral Robarta 
U.Je—All Star Thaatra 
laa -u oT to
S :ia -K 'r rB  ef Mm  Saa 
]:0a—Mlfbtmara la Rad 
4 oa—wudom
4 sa—Bisaop SbacB
5 oa—Meat tba Praaa 
S 3a—DuanrlaBd 
0:3a—No WaniWt 
T:0a—Bwira AUaa
a oo—omali etwra 
0:0a—Lor*«a  Tooae 
0.3a Boca a  Sa dlaa

ia : «
10:M 
10 :U—Lata

a  Sparta

Sbew
13:0a tiaa O0 

3NBAT3IONBA 
0
Tioa-Todaj ,
0 Oa-Donta-Ro-Ml 
a.3a—Traaaata RuaO 

10:0a-PTtaa la Wskt 
iO:3a<-Tralh ar Ca q’eoa 
U:0a-Tla Taa Doi«h 
U ;3a-B Caold ba Taa 
U:0a—Mowa. Wtattaar 
13:13 Bharlack Rotmaa 
13:43—MatSMa Sboacoaa 
3 oa Mitmaa 
S:0a—Oaaaa far a Dar

3:43—Modora Romaacaa 
4:0a—Comad7 Tima 
4: 3a-RI-Old<Ua-l>lddla 
3;ia—Ramar 
3:43-Nawa
4:00—riDaiiclal lUporl 
0:04—Bporta 
0:13-Mava 
0:33—Waotbor 
0:30—Wacoa Trate 
T:3a—WoUa Farsa 
0:00 Taaiity-Ona 
0:3a—Taroat 
0:00 SaapIctaR

U :0a-M o«a
10:10 eporu a  WaaWa
10'30—PtaThooaau:oa-BUB oa

W l N S L E T T ' S
TELEVISION - RADIO SERVICE

•  All Makes TV's •  Auto Radio Sorvioo
411 NOLAN AM S-2192

EEDT-TT CHANNEL 4 — U G  fPH INa

10 33—Slfo Ob 
iro a —Baarball 
I  10—Ntwi 
1.13—TlmalT TepOaa 
3 ’ 10—Cbrlatopbara
3 00—Thlt U tba Ula 
1:30—OoafUoa Plaaaa
4 30—Faca tba Nattoa 
3.0a—Tba Search
3 13—N m  
3 10—30ih CeotiirT 
O.oa—Laaala
0 10—Jack BamiT 
T to—Bd SulUraa
1 aa—Tbaatra
0:10—Alfrad Rttcbcock 
3:00 004.010 Oiallanta 
• 10—ORIclal Detcctlro 

M oa—orbat'i n>T U do

Xanoaraa

lO'iâ piB 
MOMtAT 
T 30—Sit 
0
0 43-Naira
0 33-Looal Nawa 
1:00—OaiT7 Uoara
O'la—Bow do poa RatoT 

14 00—Oodtrap Time 
lO ia-Dotto 
11:00—Loto of LUo 
11 30—S'ch tor T m 'n m  
11:43—Ubaraea 
13:13—Nowi
13 33-t*. CraokSa Nawa 
13 la-World Tunu
1 oa Baal tba deck

-Vardicl

:30 Bdea aO N1«hl

1.10—RooMBartp 
3 W -B U  Pap«e

0:10—SapariaaB 
l:33-Rawa 
0:00—Broca Fraalar 
0:13—DeoB Rdwardi 
0 10—RoMb Hood 
T aa—Boraa 0> ADoB 
T : 10—Pat Boodo Bbow 
0:0a—Dbbbp Tbomaa 
0:30—Docombar Brtda 
0 oa—etmllo One 

10:0a—Rtwa, Waatbar 
10:30 Hhowtaao 
11:10—Btcn O0

FAST, DEPENDABLE TV REPAIRS 
Wa stand Ready Ta Pat New LUe la 

YOUB TV SET!
• Jf e MS Cl .

P ic fk re T titt
CITY RADIO & TELEVISON SERVICE

SSSH Gregg AM 4417?

SOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA

IB )•—Bundlitf Amtrtea 
HOG—rtn t BapCM 
IS'OG—
3 OG—Mufilcftl OttBt 
3.0ft—CmnoocA 
3 SO—Fashions 
3:3G—Worship 
4:ftG—Last W«rd 
4:3G—Fae« Um  KaUos 
5:0G— Search 
S 25—News 
5:30—5Glh Centur? 
ftfto—Sporu 
ft: 10—News 
ft:25—WeatbGT 
ft *20—Jack Benay 
7:0G—CG SulUraa 
I  OG—5ft Mm

ft: SO—AlfredaHttebeoek 
ft OG—Union Pacific 
f  2G Bostoc Blacks#

18 0G_IfewBlft:lG-^rU
5—weather

Perfor.
10 15—ft
10 2G—Commaikl 
MONDAY 
ft:ftG—Gary Moora 
ft 2G—Popeye Presents

10 OG—Arthur Godfrey 
10;3G—Dotto
11 OG—Love of Llf#
11 3G—Theatre Seven
1 OG—Beat the Clock 
1;3G—House Party
3 OG—Bit Payoff
2 2G—Terdlct ta Tourt

3 OG—Matinee
4 3G—Pimi-a-Poppln
5 45—Douf Cdwarda 
ft 80 SpofU
8:18..Kews 
ft 25—Weather 
ft 3G-RobtD Hood 
7'0G"^ums AxmI AUea 
7 3G—TaMnt Scouts 
I  OG-Bbertff of Cochise 
t:3G—December Biide 
f:0G—Danae 7>omaa 
f;3G—Hr D. A. 

lOOG-Newa 
1G:1G Sporta 
18:15_#cather 
IftJG—C’mand Ffm aaeo 

Show

KCBD-TV CHAWEL 11 — LUBBOCK
11:56—SlfB On 
12 00—ftFMard
12 20-FrooUer of Faith 
1 00—BiUy Graham
3 00—Top Tunes 
3:00—Nightmare la Red 
4:00—WUdom
4 20-Mark Saber 
5:0(^Meet the Press 
ft 20—Lone Raster 
ftiOG—8td Caesar 
0:20—No WamlDf 
T:0»-8tevt AUen 
1:00—Dinah Shore
t  OG—Loretta Touay 
f  :20—Highway Patrol

Arroe10 00—Broken 
It 20—News 
10 40—Weather 
10*45—Sports 
10 SO—Theater 
MONDAY 
7:0O-To<lay 
ft 00—Doufh>Re-Ml 
ft :20—Treasure Hunt 

10 00—Pne# la Right 
10 30—Truth C'n'i'scaa 
H OG—lie  Tae Dough 
n 20-It CouM be Yoo 
12 00—Gen* Autry 
1 OO—7*op Play 
1.20—Kitty Foyle 
3:00—Matinee

3 fto QueM for a Day 
3:4^-MaUnee 
ft: 30—Hospitality Time 
g pt^Kewa
g:lG-Weather 
ft 15—Here’s HowtD 
8 38.Price la Right 
7:00—Reatleaa Oun 
7:20—WelU Fargo
ft 00—Twenty 6m  
ft 20—Sbertn of Cochise
ft 00—Suspicion 

10 00—Playhouse 
10 20-News 
18 40-Weather 
10:45 Sports 
18 50-MoTle

KPAR-TV CHANNEL U — SWEETWATER
10:43—Blfii On 
11.00—BcMball 
7:10—Newi 
1:13—Tlmelp Topic* 
3:30—ChrUtophcri 
3:04—BUlp Orabam 
4:00—Lait Word 
4:30—Face Use Nation 
1:40—Th* Bearcb 
1:33—Newi 
4:30—30Ui Cetstorr 
4:40 ■ Laii l* ' 
4-.J0-.fack Beimp 
7:40—Ed BulUTac 
4:40—Tbeatr*
4:10—Alfred Rltcbeock 
•;40—Frontier 
4:30—Amos b Andp

10:00—What'a mp Llzse 
to 30—Final Edition 
10:43—8b owcaao
12 00—Si«ii Off 
MONDAY 
7:36—8tfn On
4 00-Captala Eancaroo 
4 43-Newf 
4 S3—Lm *1 Newa 
4 OO—Oarrp Moor* 
4:30—How do poo Ratof 

10:00—Oodfrep -nra*
10 30-Dotto
11 00—Lor* of Life 
ll:30-searcb for T'm’r’ 
11:43—Llberact
13 13—Man oo th* Straet
12 30-World Turn*
t oo—Baat tba Clock 
1:30—HOdaepartp

I Ob-Blf FapoS 
3:30—Terdlct I* T c m
3 00—Brtfbter Dap 
3:13—Secret Btonn 
3:30-E(l(* of Nlfbl
4 oa—Home Fair
4 30—Loonep Tuneo 
I  00—New*. Weather 
1:13—Douf Edwardt 
4’30-Robtn Hood 
f  OO-OTc-n D teeTp* 
7:30-Orap Ohoat 
0:00—Dannp Thomaa 
0:30—Decamber Brld* 
0:00—Top Tunea 

10:0O-Adr. of Scott 
Island

10:30—Newt, Weatber 
11:0a—Sboweaa* 
13:JO-81CD o a

KDUB-TV CHANNEL IS — LUBBOCE
W :IB-8t(k  On 
li:40—Cbiuch Remot* 
11:00—Baadball 
1:10—Hawt 
t :U —Umalp Tople*
3:10-Clulatopbert 
3:10- 1111* 1* tba LIf* 
1:10—A* W* Sa* It 
i n  f a i l  Word 
4:10—Fac* th* Nation 
1:40—Tht Sanreh 
|:»-N*wa 
• :10-JMi Cawtnrp 
4:44 L ilrt*
8:30 Jack Roonp 1-m R4 BMWran 
I-48—IW ntm  
t:38-A lfra« — lOr itk 
8:48-884.448 ChnOanc* 
8:18 AW88 a  Aadl

18 40—What’s DIP TJne 
14:10-Ftna1 Edition 
11:40—Sbowea11:40—Sboweaa* 
13:00-81*0 O ff“ 
MONDAY
I  SO-sitn On 
1:08—Captain Eananrao 
8 43-Naw*
0 33—Local Haw*
0 08—Oarrp Moort 
0 30—How do POO Rata? 

10:00—Oodfrop 'nma 
10.30-Dotto 
11:00—Lots of L ift 
ll:Ja—Soareb for T'Bi’F 
11:43—LIberaeo 
13:I3-N*wt
11:18—W Cronktta lOtwo 
13:30—World Tumo 
1:0O—Boat lb* Clock
1 :3a—Hoasapartp

3:0O-Bla Fapoa 
3:10—Yordlet I* Tour* 
1:0O—Brt(btar Dap 
1:13—Soerat Btonn 
l:10 -E d ft of NltOM 
4:88-U m 8 BOW 
4:30—Loonop TtnMO 
4:30—Bupermoa 
4:40-Now*. Wandwr 
4:13—Douf BdworW 
4:30—Robtai Ho^
7:40—Buma fe AH*n 
7:30—Orap Ohoat 
J:0O-DanBp Tboinaa 
4:30—Daeambar Brld* 
4:40-atndla On* 
14:40-Ad*. of acobl 

Ulaad
14:38—Ntwt, Woalhar 
11:88 Ohowonao 
13 JO-BUn OB

ISomeHiing New Hos Been Added Toj 
HlG SPRING!

|Motlock FruH And Vegetable Morketj
SOI I .  2nd Dial AM 4-9183

Our Fruits And Vegetables 
ARE ALWAYS FRESH!

I Mr. ortd MrSi T . A . Matlock
[Cordially invito you to como in and browoo aroumi|

YO UR
Patronage. Appreciated 

TH A N KS!

K I D D I E  R I D E S
Jut Acreu Street From Toby’e Nc. I  

EAST 4th STBEET

Will Rant By Hour For Poitioa

T . L  H EW GLEY, Owner

NEW
UN IVERSAL

EVAPO RATIVE
COOLERS

10% Off
CemMro Pricoo 

Also Ropair Parts

P. Y . T A TE
Pawa Shea 

Ueeued-Boaded 
1N« West TUrd—AM 44M1

REAL CSTATl A
FARMS R RANCHES
1

AS
2S.OOO-ACRE CATTLE RANCH 

FOR LEASE—85 mUes east of El 
Paso in Hudspeth County. Well 
improved, large ranch bouse, good 
grass, fences and water, on High
ways 180 and 62. School bus and 
mail route, electricity and pro
pane. Cheap long lease.

G. H. BRAMMER
305 Mounts Pho. DU 2-6409

Denton, T e x u

. JIM 'S
PAW N SHOP
Liconsod-Bondod-lnaurod

LARGE STOCK—fishing Sop- 
pUea. Gaaa. Cameras. Jewelry. 
Beleadteg SappUea. Raaor Parte. 
GaBamlth. Watch Repair.

AM 4-4118 106 Main

SKI RIG
M  foe* n m a  hMd an 
I f  H P . lohaaBi, now Chatta- 
aeaga traiter.

' JIM'S MARINE 
SUPPLY

1805-7 W. 3rd AM 4J474

OmCB MAOBUfM RXFAIRBa
T * Taor Paeaaaal SanafaiMaa

•UD'S O PFICI SUPPLY
848 K. Ird A ll 4-ian

ANNOUNCiM INTS
SPECIAL NOTICES C2
LAWN MOWXaa ahatpaoad tba r1|U aray 
by aclantltla oaw maehlna. <CaaU Tbtelao 
Itotoreicl* and BlejeU Sboe. 388 Wtst 
3rd. A ll 34333.

TOO naw la ba Tnia—It ta tba 
a a m tO L B T . a  aouad iBTaat-

ou Cob Trada WMb TXDWXLL OMT- 
rolaC 1381 Baal 8tb.

EM PLOYM INT
HELP W A N T ib . Mala

MiRCHANDISB

EXPERIENCED 

MECHANIC WANTED

Eicallant Wclridng CooditioDi 
Plant:^ of Work 

,8u
Marvin Haywtnih

TRUMAN JONES 
MOTiOR CO.

403 Hunaeb
HELP WANTEb. reasale F I

NEEI^ LADY
FOR OFinCE WORK 

Must have gooid penmanship, be 
typlrt.. 1 ‘accurate .. a ^  neat. Experi

ence not n e c o a a ^ . Permanent
•]poaition. Write] 

aneea ia owa ' 
B-784, care of

IF  YOU drink—that la yanr boalnaa*. 
If you want to quit drlnnw—4hnt’a our 
bualnaaa. Aleoboltea Anooymoun. Bok 1181. 
Bl| Bprtne. Taiaa.
LAWN MOWBU abnnaoad. ____
by maebbiary. AH woaa euarantaad. W* 
win eall far and dabear. OrttBa and
Stroup TTraeklnc Onmpany—Btarllne City 
Hltbway—Alt4414L
BBODmO PLAMTS—Than. OzaUa pan. 
aMo. aaiaattana. dnaty mlDar. vMata, 

rad TaibaBa, vartaty *4 bulb*. 
Bill Nuraary. 3488 Soulb 8ourTy.

tnGDGa
aprfac
LOST A POUND C4
LOer—BRIOBT blu* parakaat. Raward 
for rotuni o< "Pappar.'^AM  44138. U1 
Abrama.

8USINESS OP.
W A N TE D

RENTALS B
FURNISHED APTS.

O NI. TWO and three room 
apartmenti. All pMrat*. utUltle* paid, 
a ir . coodlUooed. Klat Aparunant*. 3M 
Johnaon.
LARGE 1 ROOM and bath, wool ntk*.
nrleata
Bcurry

leal* drlT*. BUI* paid. To eoupl*.

UNFURNISHED APTS. B4
N IC ! 3 ROOM unfumlabad apartment. 
Dial AM 4.7118 or •** al 31U RunnaU.

meal. 487 Benton. AM
)M f *  
4-4474.

FURNISHED HOUSES BS
T H R U  ROOMS and bath 801 Nolan. Ap
ply 300 Oollad.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS B1
BXOROOM FOR i
BOWARD HOOSa HOTEL. W* hay* a*y- 
araJ room* ayallabla. Waekty rat* 418.3#. 
PrlTat* bath, maid eai t in . ^’Battor Flac* 

Liya." AM 4-S33A 3rd at Rtamel*.
8FIC1AL WEBELT rata*. Downtowa Mo- 

I tel on 87. H block north af Hlchway 88.
N1CSLT FURNISHED badroom eloa* to 
town. Sbowar bath. 310 Eunnala. AM 
4-7331.

CRAWFORD HOTEL 
Weekly-Monthly Rates 
$10.50 Week and Up 
Daily Maid Service 

One Day Laundry Service

LOCATED DOWNTOWN
NICELY FURNISHID bedroom with prl- 
vat# ouUktG GotrmocG. Apply 19M Tianca§» 
ter.

ROOM 4  BOARD B2
I ROOM AMD Boonl. Ntc# cIggg rooms* 
<11 RummU. AM 4-43M.

FURNISHED APTS.
FURK18HCD 3 ROOM8 and bath gar
age apamnent. No children, do pen 609 GoIUd.
AIR CONDmONED. utliltiei paid. 2 
roovna* private bath, cloae In. Clean, 

bed AM 4-5120 510 Lancaster.good
LARGE WELL furnished 3 room and 
bath apartment. 1209 Scurry
3 ROOM AKO bath ^lmlshed apart* 
ment Adulu onlf!* App'.y ftlO Runnels.

WHY NOT MOVE TO 
A 4-Room Apartment

Large living room, big private 
bath, 2 clothes closets, new rugs. 
Electricityjind water paid. New air 
conditioner. Adults only.

311 West 6th

:aa*.
will accapt on* ebUd. 343 tnooUily plui 
btUa. AM 44047 or AM 44444.
1 ROOM FURNISHED boo**. No bOU 
paid. Apply 1414 Orecf.
TWO ROOM fumlabad bouaa. Em* paid. 
Dial AM 4-4714.
1 ROOM AND Bath fumlabad he 
fanced yard, air eondltloned. elaaa. 
month. Dill* paid. M l Oalyaaton.
FOR RENT—4 room fumlabad boaa* 
mentb. Call AM 4.3*44.
SMALL 1 BEDROOM fumlabad boos*, 
coupl* only. Usfata. taa, water tnmlab- 
ed. 8*0. montb. No p M  ISO Baal 17th. 
A lt 44I7X.

UNFURNISHED BOUSES B6
SMALL UNFUBNUHED boua*. Bn 
lact condltlan. qulat netshborhood. Call 
AM 4-7*74.
NICE 3 BEDROOM bom*. llTlnf and
dlnbir reocna caipated. farara.. Loeatad 
oo Siadli —  ------bum. AM 4-2335.
FOR RENT — 3 badroom nadumlabod 
houto. Plumbed for automatic waaber. 
fenced yard. 10*4 ayeamore A li 44774
THREE ROOM unfumlstiad bona*. No 
biU* paid 440 month. AM 44*81
TWO CLEAN 4 room tatfumlsbed bouaa*. 
call AM 4^14 for Information.
4 ROOM CNFURNISHID boua* SU 
Oweni. AM 4-7333.

MODERN 3 ROOM and bath unfuralabad 
house. 430 mooth no bills paid. WUl taka 
■mall cluid. 304 Bast 7Ui. AM 3-2118.
2 BEDROOM UNFURNISRED boua*. 
plumbed for automatic. Airport Addition. 
430 month, no btlla paid. AM 4-7195.
UNFURNISHED 3 room hous* with bath 
233 Mobile Street. Couple only. May b*
seen on Friday. Saturday and Sunday.
NEAR WASHINGTON Place school, 
bedroom, fenced, air conditioned. tlOO 
month. 3004 North MonUcello. Can AM 
4-2213

ONE BEDROOM unfurnished houae 30418 
East 13th. Water furnished, tts month. 
Couple, or with smalt child. Call WHlta- 
hall 2-2029. Dallas. coUect.

WHITE AUTO STORE 
DEALERS

Our sales a r« up 29% this year 
(thru April). Join the more than 
240 White Auto Stores today.

WRITE FOR FREE 
BOOKLET TODAY

giving you complete infonna- 
tlon.

Be your own boss. Have security 
and pride of ownership with a 
White Auto Store. A  small invest
ment will get you started on the 
road to success.

WHITE STORES. INC.
3910 Call Field Road 
Wichita Falls, Texas 

Tel; 692-3410
FOR SALE or loaao—wall aatabUabad 
beauty shop dotatf 40od bualnass. 43505— 
temos If daslrad. Box B-743 caro o4 Tba 
Herald.
FOR SALE: Conopleta ta f* flkturaa. Must 
raeat* buUdlnt by Jun* 1st. Sa* al 100118 
nth Flac* or call J. O. Tynoo. AM 
3-3447 after S :lt p.m.
OROCEIlT STORE. saU stock and Bx- 
lura*. wfll Uaao ar saU botldlat. MU 
East IStb.

BUSINESS SERVICES
AIR-CONDmONXR rapalr. butonatlon 
and sarylc*. Lawn mower sbarpantn*. 
power mowors sharpentd without dtsoa- 
tembUnf. Ptekup-doUyory. AM 3-3547.
R. C. McFHXRaON Pumptnr Boryleo. 
Soptlo lank*, wash racks 1408 Bcurry. 
a m  4-4-8311: nlfhts. AM 44897.
AIR CONDITIONER sal** and r*|iatr. 
LIrlit carpantar work, palnttnr. olbor odd 
jobo. D a y o r ^ h t .  AM 4-278X__________

WANTED B0U8XX1 
ears for 3 ehUdron_ — 
Apply S87V8 B u t l?th.

‘ACter refer- 
ittiw to Ben

. to Ut*  In nod 
worklnf molbar.

CLERKrTYPIST 

Recent high schitd graduate—<biii 

ty to type 50 wgt.m . Good s a la ^  

and opportunity tio advance in lead 

Ing national automobile financing 

organixation. Pilrsonal interviews 

2:00-4:00 p.m., (riaily.

UNIVERSIAL C.l.T. 
CREDIl' CORP.

204 East 3rd — ftettles Hotel Bldg.
WOMAN WITH miKhlns to saw raiMly 
cut aprons. Easy, /proatabl*. Spar* 
full Urn*. AAB AFKONS. CakhraU Ar
kansas.

IN S T R U C T IO lC r

HIGH iSCHOOL
(Estat^-fiied 1S97)

START TODAY. Study at home in 
time. MO^DERN METHODSspare tune. M 

of instruction, eriOorsed by
educators. NEW S T  A  N  D A  R 
TEXTS fun^shecL Diploma award
ed. Low monthly payments. Our 
graduates have rM ter^  500 colleg
es and univershpea. For descrip
tive booklet writtk:

American School 
Dept B.H.. Box 3149 

Lubboc!!:. Texas
JEAN’S COLLEOE of Beauty—FUdoral 
7-1044—Odessa. T*xa>8 588 Waat 37tb. On*
of the stale’s mast nwdan and laadtnf

bod dacheols with tbo I too Self Method
Machine. Day-nlrbt elassoo for men nnd 
women. Adranctd hair styllnf ayary Tuas- 
daa nlrht. *:5a.l8:8a p.m. For mor* h>- 
foimauon eaU Bis fbrlns AM S-:

BOY-GIRL H IG H  SCHOOL 
STUDENTS

Enroll Now For Special 
Summer Course 

Call or Write 
Bette B Scho M of Beauty 

115-117 East W al\ Midland, Tex. 
Mutual 2-4833

FINANCIAL H
PERSONAL LOATfS H2

CALL
M I L L E R

For Professionally Cleaned 
Rugs k Upholstery 

Free Estimates

AM  4-4600
ftftS CAN build YOU G itoGl romforc 
8tom collar g M  eboopor than j  
th i^. Por informal ifwi call AftI 4-<tlA
EXPXRT CAMCRA ropotr aomcG. AA 
cnakoa. aD modoU. M05 Utb Placo* pbooo 
A li 4-27ftG afUr 5 DJIL

BRYANT-PAULS
Air Conditioning 
Service k Repair 

AM 4-4206
TOF SANDY toU. tS.O* dump truck 
lood. Barnyard fcrtUlaar Dial AM 3-3058. 
Floyd Stalhain.
FOR REIIODELINO Your bocDO or boau> 
^u l eabloot work—woj Dot call L. B.
Lano A li 4-2909.

3 ROOM AND bath imfurnUhed bouaa. No 
bills paid. Coupio or couplo with wm îi 
chUd 960 montb. AM 4-5519.
3 ROOM AND bath unfumlabod boua# at 
1205 Youigt. Louis Thompooo. AM 4-2071.
4 ROOMS AND bath unfumlshod bouao 
Good location. Cloao to acboola. 135 
montb. AM 3-2312.

FURNISHED 3 LARGE room 
apartment, with bath. Wattr 

AM 4-57Y7.

basement 
paid. $20

MISC. FOR RENT B7
TRAILER SFACE for rant. Jat Trailer 

Hlxhway 10. 330 Wrlxht.
AM 4-3140

DIXIE AFAKTMXNTS; 3 and 3 room 
apartmonta and bedrooens. BUI* paid. AM 
4-9134, 3351 8curry. 3frs. J. F. Boland. 
Mxr.
LAROE UNFUENI8HXO 4 room apart- 
maot. PrteaM batb; 3 room fumlabad. 
$47.35. 1115 RunnaU AM 44654

RANCH INN APARTM ENTS
3 Rooms weM fumiahod. ntco and clean, 
air conditioned. Tented beat, laundry !a* 
cUttloa, near Webb. West Highway to.
THREE ROOM furauhed apartment, will 
accept children. Apply 30ft South Nolan 
or call AM i-2302.
3 ROOM FURNISHED aparttntnt near 
Alrbaao, 3 bins paid. AM 4-IOCS or AM
4-401L
TWO VACANT fumUbed apartment#. J. 
W Elrod. IftOO Main. AM 4-710S.
NICE EFFICIENCY apartmoot. All linens 

furnished. 123.90 weekly.and maid servlea 
990 OMmtbly. Howard House. 3rd and Ru^ 
DolSe AM iS221.
FURNISHED APARTMENTS. 2 rofuns and 
bath. All bills paid. $12 50 per week. 
Dial AM 3-231X
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment. Apply 
Wagon Wheel Restaurant. Bast 2rd.

AM 4-7ftSl. 303 East
3ROOM AND 3-room fumUhed apart- 
manU. Apply Elm Court*, 132* Waat 3rd. 
AM 4-3427.
ONE ROOM fumlihad ram i* apartment. 
1 or 3 boya preferred. Apply 400 klaln.
2 ROOM COMFLXTXLT fureUbed tarai* 
apartment. Ideal for coupl*. Real nice, 
yery prlyaU. all btlU paid. 4*4 montb. 
Shown by appointment only. AM 4-3331.
TWO ROOM fumiahod apartmenti. Frl- 
rat* bath. Frlfldalr*. eloa* In. BUU paid. 
n .lM * .i*  weak. CaU AM 4-33*8. 4*4 Main.
4 ROOM NICXLY fumlthad aportmant. 
Aggy ^at Cotaman Drly* In. 3rd airf

3 ROOM rURNUBED apartmant. nice 
aad partially radaooratad. Air ooodltlaaed. 
Dial AM a-3343.
J RtNiH am i nain lumianad tarafe 
aportmant. NIc*. clean. CoupU only. 1348 
Scurry. AM 488*8.
FUKNISHED OARAOE apartment. 3
rooraa-balb. Rent cheaper to'couple take 

44880, UU  North Sanear* of yard. AH 
Antonio.

TH RIX  ROOM fumlabad apaitmont. Cou
ple only. AM 4-7788.
3 ROOM FURNI8RXD apartmenU. BIU* 
p id . Two mllo* waat on U. 8. IS. 3404 
WMt HUhway 88. E. I. Tat*.
AIR CONDITIONED 3 mama and batb. 
149 Xaat 3rd. AM A-S**!.

TRAILER SFACE for rent at comer of 
Kindi* and Airport Artnuo*. Apply 301 
Kindle Road.

a n n o u n c e m e n t s

LODGES Cl
STATED MEETTNO Staked 
FUtn* Lodte No. 9*S A.F. 
and A M erary 2nd and 
4th ’Thuraday nl|hU, 1:00 
p m

J H SUwart. W M. 
Errln Daniel. See.

BIO SPRINO Lodi* No. 1340 
Stated Meetinf lit  and 3rd 
Monday*. 3:00 p.m.

E. A. riTeaab. W.M 
O. O. Ruaha*. Saa.

SYA^^E^J 
Bit SpiUic Chapter No. 
R A M  ty «i “

CONTOCATION
^R A M  ty«ry  3rd Thuraday, 

8:00 p m School of tnatrne- 
Uon ovary Friday.

O. R D*n*y, ■. F 
Frrta DaBtal, Baa

KmORTE OF FYTHIAS. 
Frontier Lodt* No. 41 
Meetlnt arary Tnaaday. 
8:08 p.m.

ChaaecUor Commaodar 
X L Tarry

STATED CONCLAVE

p.m.

B it  
No. 31 

Monday June tth. 7:30
Sprint Commandcry, 
ET., r

J B WUllama. I  
Ladd Smith. Raa.

SPECIAL NOTICES Ct

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE

Why do 2 out of 3 car owners buy 
their insurance through an inde
pendent Agent? See pg. IS

FAMILY WEEKLY— NOW!
WANTED—YARD work, fraaa euttlnt. 
eIMn up. flxim, nalnl up. Foat t  toint 
to camp, AM TsOWor AM 44317.________

SOMETHING NEW 
Has Been Added 
To Big Spring!

MATLOCK FRUIT 
& VEGETABLE MKT.

501 E. 2nd AM 4-9183
CARTER rUENITURX NO. 3-114 Run- 
nala. Raa eomplat* Una af Barly Amarl- 
eao Fumttur* and aecaaaorla*.

EXPERIENCED—GUARANTEED 
CARPET LAJIN G

W. W. LANSING
AM 4-6978 After I  P.M.

TOF SOIL and nU aand—45.00 load. CaU 
L. L. Murphroo. AM 4-3004 after 4:0t pan.
DRIVEWAY ORAVEL. tOl aand. food 
black top BoU. barnyard fartlUier. aand 
and traral dcIlTtrad. Call EX 84137.
DON’T THROW your old nnlrror away: 
bay* tt raaUyarcd. AM 343M 3tff Nortb-
weit 8tb. Tam WaddlU.

EXTERMINATORS ES
ROACHES T CALL Southwaatara A-on* 
Tarmlt* Control. Comploto peat eontrol 
lerytcA Work fully luaraniaod. black 
Moor*, earner AM 44140.
CALL MILLER Th* Elller—Guaranteed 
Feat Control Sorvtc*. Fra* aattmata*. 
Commarctal and raaldantlal. AM 44808.

FURNITURE UPHOLSTER E7
qUALITT UPBOLSTXIUNa. raoaonabl* 
irica*. Ba* our Ibbrla _ ta m s i^  O. A.

lat 7th.
prica*.
Prlc*’* npboUtary, 308 Beat

PAINTING-PAPERINO E li

PAINTING
DECORATING

strictly Quality 

Ail Work Guaranteed

R O B E R T ' S
PAINTING & DECORATING

1906 Pennsylvania AM 4-7985
FOR FAINTINO and paper hanrint, aall 
D. M. Miller. 318 DIxl*. AM 44483
FiUNTINa ^ N D  Taxtoata^ work. R. D.
(Croekotl) Bala. AM

RADIO-TV SERVICE E15

J4R RADIO-TV REPAIR

J. Easterling—B. Behher—R. Bums 
Auto Radio Repair Specialists 

All Work Guaranteed 
Free Pidnip A'-Delivery

AM 4-4581 602 Lancaster

EMPLOYMENT F
HELP WANTED. Mala r i

TRUCE DRIVEItSI

MAEX MORE MONET

Aero Mayflower TrObsK Co., Inc., ntoda 
diiror 35-48. for Iona torm conlnfOt. AD 

Traillloadi'  luppiiod. n«r fumiahod. Coen-
munleatkia eoat pald._ Adronc* on loads. 
Prompt ataloroonU.
own or b* sbl*

Paid tralnini. Muat 
to purebaa* traotor not

orar 3 year* cM, bar* tood rafarraca*. 
Wrtt* Ed Byan*. P. 9 . Bm  187. '

FAST CASH
When You Need It 

$10.00 to $100.00 
FIRST FIN.ANCE CO.

. 105 E. 2nd

WOMAN'S COlLUMN
CONVALESCENT HOBfE-Roady n4̂ w 
All at**. Kxparlancad nuratnt oaro. \403 

AM 44485.̂  Ruby VauthnOalTcatoo.

BEAUTY SHOPS J2
LUZIER’S FINE Oaunattea. AM 4-7SU 
148 Baat 17th. Odaaoa Morrl*.

CHILD CARE J3

b a b y  sn r iN O  yomr b
44375. 80S North O ren .
DO BABY arnint- 
mta*. AM 4-3783.

iltbor homo. Waoklj

BABY srm N O . 
North Oreff.

CaU 44733.

MRS. HUBBELL’B Nibaary opaa bfonday 
throusta Saturday. 7881 b Nolaa. AM 4-7843.
WILL BABY att ta 70 Or bom*. AM U 3 U  
Mrt. Eddbu.
BABY s rm N O —Have own tr 
tiott. Jooal* Orabam. AM 44347.
BABY srr your 

4-fwi.Retd. AM
boiB* or min*. Mr*.

CHILD CARR M my hem*. Mr*. BaoM. 
AM 3-383.

LAUNDRY SERVICE
IRONINO OR aawlntt wanted. C*8  AM 
4-7878.
IRONINO w a n t e d . Dial AM 4-3858.
IRONINO WAITTED.  ̂raaaooabi* rataa 
Fra* ptetam. Dial A l t  4-78M.________

SEWING Jt
HRS. ‘DOC WOODe MWlng. 1108 Owon*. 
Dial AM 3-3035.
DO BXWINO and alUrattoii*. n x  
nola. AM 44113. Mr*. ChurchwaaT

FARMER'S COLUMN
BUT AMETUCA’4 Wulpbor On* Car—tt’a 
Ui* naw ItSI CREYRDLET. B* la atyl* 
for Ibo-yaor af 1354. .U  atylaa ara anlora 
to ebon** fram. Rem bmber — You Con 
Trad* With TIDWEliL ChoyraM. 1301 
Beat 4UI._____________

FARM  EQUIPM ENT
---------------------------- W "  tmatar.

K1

FOUR ROW ‘O’ John 
AM 4-SlU.
POR 8ALR 1854 
duty iondar. CaU• s f

traotor with b**yy

GRAIN. HAT. FE I d ' K2
BLUR PANIC Oraa* a bad. OormlnaMoa 85. 
SO canta pound. XX 8-4183. Rnoot 
Clanton. OaU Rout*.

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING M ATEtUALS L I

PAY CASH 
A N D  SAVE

IS Lb. AsphaK F u ft
(482 ft.) ...................
T-Lock CompositidB 
Shingles . . . . . . . . « 4 . *
90 Lb. Ron 
Roofing . . . . . . . a . *
1x6 Sheathing 
(dry pine) 
Corrugated Iron 
(Strongbara)
2x4 Precision
Cut Studs .......... .
24x14 M ig h t Win
dow Unite ........... .

4x8 A.D, P ly
wood. (per tiieet)

$2.28
$5.50
$3.29
$4.95
$9.95
$6.55
$9.29
$7.01

- V EA XEY 
Cosh Lumber

BUILOINO MATERIALS U

S A V E  $ $ $ $
Screen Door Orilla, each ....| I00
ix l  White Pine ................... I8-4S
Latex Baae W »ter Pa in t
OaUoB .....................................
IxTa-lO S  tUhat. 8q. F t  . . .  UVhe 
21s n>. Compodtioa Roofing . |6.$6 
% ia. C. D. Plywood.

Per hundred ...........   $14.96
2x4*8 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $6.96
tx6'a ......................1................16.00
r o "  doors ...............    $3.75
Cactus Rubber Base Wall Paint.
Gal. ..   $3.50
Joint (lament, 25 lb. bag ....ri-75 
Outside white house

paint GaL . : ...................83-90
'  RantvFioor Sanders—Pollahers

M IRCHANDISI
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

CLEARING OUT
5*Sgf^’5 ;o ^  iS ff
■TTlJB i »̂M8e waja. m
ta mindt 3-ploo* to 8-ploo# aultoa

5 oSS>^H iS *  ahatr*. bar alaol*. uUMY 
tabloa and kltobao atoola.

USED FURNITURE
Ona piece or a houseful. 
We Buy I t -W e  Sell It! 
Presently loaded* with 
good used furniture.

WE BUY — SELL — TRADE

Spray Guns.
FH A tn iE  I  LOANS.
NO DOWN PAYM EN T

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1009 E. 4th Dial A l l  ^2S31

MAY S P ® 5 E ^  -
10% OFF ON ALIt SPORTINO 

GOODS and CARPENTER TOOLS 
a  OLIVER MOTORS
#  DURA CRAFT BOATS
#  CHRIS CRAFT BOATS 
a  SKHS k SKI ROPES
•  L IF E  JACKETS
•  A  F t  Water Hora — 8 Year 
Guarantee —  10% Off . . .  . $3.25

SAVE ON A LL  
' BUILDING MATERIALS

THE LUMBER BIN
211 N. Gregg AM 4-5711

DOGS, PETS. ETC. L3

FOB SALR aa AKC ratlatarad, on* yaar 
old. mal* Gorman Shapberd dog. AM 
44188. 9*3 Baat iSQi. ____
AMEMCAN EXNNXL Club RacUtarad 
Chihuahua atud aerrlo* from Rat
Champion wlnnar, AM 34244. 307 Nortb- 
waat Mb. Vam 6. WaddUl.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

FOR SALE
HI-FI Record Player 

We Bey SeD and Swap 
FURNITURE BARN 

Aad Pawn Shop 
2000 W. 2rd Dial AM 44088

Used 
. . .But 

Not ..  
Abused

HARDWICKE Apartment
Range ..................................  $59.50
FRIGID  A IRE  Automatic Washer. 
6-month warranty. Very
good .....................................  $99.50
15' Chest type Freezer. In A-1 con
dition. Only ........................ $119.95

REFRIGERATORS AND 
RANGES FOR RENT

C O O K  
Appliance Co.

400 East Srd AM 4-7476

METAL LAWN CHAIRS

15.95

Lawn Tables And Umbrellas

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

USED SPECIALS

1-15 cu. ft. WHIRLPOOL Upright 
Freezer. Like new. 4-year
warranty on unit .............  $275

RCA VICTOR 17 ” table model TV
Good condition ......................$69 50
WESTINGHOUSE 21”  table model
TV. Like New ...................... $89.50
1-S PE E D  QUEEN Wringer Type 

Washer. Very^good 
condition ...................... $ 39.50

CTANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware”
203 Runnels Dial AM 4-6221

Special Prices
Are Being Set Up For 

ALL

NEW & USED 
FURNITURE

at

206 Runnris AM 3-2522

OUR SPECIAL

Used Hide-A-Bed. Love seat 
style ..................................... !

4>pieoe western style living room 
group ...................................  $49“

1 odd plastic chair ............  $7

2-piece living room suite .. $10

Used sofa bed couch .........$39

Uked 6-piece dinette ............ $14 95

.50

Box springs an<h mattress. P r ic ^  
right.
New 7-pieca Living Room 
group ..................................J189

Low Dowa Payment-Easy Terms

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

no Main Dial AM 4-8265

U lk fijo i^
115 East 2nd
Dial AM 4-5722 — Plfil AM 4-2506

.OUTSTANDINQ VALUES

1 PC^ LIV ING  ROOM Suite.
Makes bed ...............
9 Ft. MONTGOMERY WARD
Refrigeratpr ............. .......... $09.91
6 Pc. Chrome Dinette Drop-
leaf Table ............................ ^ 9  9*
Apartment Size Gas Range.
PerfecL condition .................$59.96
HOTPOIn T  Automatic Washer.
Take up payments of ........ $13.12

S&H GREEN STAMPS

G o o d H o u M lA V in g

AHG A m iA H C lt

907 Johnaon Dial AM 44882

4)48301

WIZARD EVAP. COOLER

$99.95
Reg. $129.9S-Easy T «m s  

4.000 CFM With Pump 
Pads For All Coolers 

Used (Coolers Por Rent 
or Sale

Repair Service on All Makes 
Evaporative Coolers.

WESTERN AUTO
206 Main AM 4-6241

Air
Wright
Conditioners

WRIGHT 1220 PORTABLB 
Budget priced weather master. A 
cool new air of elegance 9 #  Q9$
(or homes, offices ........  “ t w

COME IN AND
COOL OFF TODAYl

R& H  HARDWARE
504 Johnson AM 4-7732

APPLIANCE SPECIALS

1—9’ LEONARD Refrigerat
or ....................................  $89 96

1— 17”  SILVERTONE TV. Blond
cabinet ........................... $59 96

2— 3,000 CFM Used Air Condition
ers. Re-finished .............  $64 95

1—M A1TAG Automatic Washer. 
1-year warranty ............ $149 93

1—Fan Type Air Conditioner with 
pump .............    $24 95

Terms As Low As $5.00 Dowa 
And $5.00 Per Month

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

HI Mala Dial AM 4-I2M

PIANOS lA

SUMMER DISCOUNT 

EVERY PIANO IN CTOCK

Discount taken from nationally 
advertised price list on:

BALDWIN-ACROSONIC- 
. . .W U R L IT Z E R ....

1—Acrosonic, Reg. $795 ...$599 00 

96 3—Acrosonic, Reg. $850 ...$649.95

Adair Music Co.
.95 1708 Gregg AM 4-8301

BALDWIN And 
WURUTZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan
Repossessed 3-piece bedroom suite. A p i A i n
Box springs an<hmattress. Priced A U A I K  i V l U b l C  C O .

1708 Gregg

ORGANS
AM 4-8301 

L7

SALVAGE STORa-301 Nortbweat 2nd. 
‘  uaed elothlu 

fUhlnf tuppi
Naw and uaed elothinr, aboa* and bant 

tuppBa*.

MATTRESSES

Cotton Mattresses Converted 
Into Innersprlngs!

BIG SPRING 
MATTRESS CO.

813 W. 3rd AM 4-2923

LUBBOCK 
2701 Ave. A 
PO 24)209

SNYDER 
Lameea Hwy. 

m  M B U

UaXD FUaNITURE and appllanea*. Buy- 
la. Waat Bid* Tradfid Peat, 34MSeU . . .  

Waat R bway 10.

SSa*
FDwimjaa *p._a^u# Run-

^ —  eempM* Una af aarly Antart- 
V m au r* and M aaatortaA

HAMMOND ORGANS 
All Models

Also Steinway—Chickering— 
Everett—And Other Fine Pianos 

Mrs. Omar Pitman 
Jenkins Music Co.

117 E. Srd AM 4-4221

ALL MODELS 
HAMMOND ORGANS

Concert-Church-Rome 
Spinet and (^hord Organs

MRS. CHAMP RAINWATER
716 Hillside Drive AM 4-5738

SPORTINO GOODS L8

MISCELLANEOUS L it
BEFOaa YOU 
and eompar* 
Vundtur*. 31S

i I

15
MERCHAh

MISCELLAN
8x13 OFFIca 4 
Sr* at t i l  a*i 
AM 4-4387.
IF  YOUB Un 
aold. on Olax 
II laal. Rtf Op
IT'S EASY to 
handle bruah i 
traffic path!.

AUTOMOl

A i r ^ S  FOR

WANT TO •*! 
Minx. AM 4-3*4
195* MXXCXmi 
rr AM 3-3314 
321* Canall.

■55 STUDEB 
’.54 FORD 2- 
’51 PLYM O l 

Have You

B]
tTaxac

L
1410 E. 4th

o v e r :
BIG

General
A

304 Scurry

BOLEN-
1956 FORI

BOLEN-
4th at JohK

SALES

’ .57 CHE^ 
’57 CHAI

SVRl
: h a m p

’ 56 FORD ! 
•55 FORD ! 
’55 CHEVR( 
•'55 COMMA 
’55 CHAMP 
’53 COMM/ 
’51 CHAMP 
’49 BUICK 
'49 DODGE

Me
MC

306 Johnaor

/
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.............  $59 96
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eh-Home 
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BEHER TERMS!
h.~

YO U  CAN  NOW  BUY
A BRAND NEW 1

To Pay
Select Now. W hilf Stock Is Large

Plenty Of Styles And 
Colors To  Choose From

150 NEW CHEVROLETS 
MUST BE SOLD

"You CAN Trade With Tidwell"

1501 EAST 4TH A M  4-7421
M E R C N A N D IS K L

MISCELLANEOUS L l l
n i l  o m e n  and  flxtum for talo. S47S. hr* »t tu Xut 4tt. CoU AM 4-7479 or 
AM 4.«3r.
IP YOUa Unoloum U old. TOU’U bo 
•old. oo Oloxo. BoAuttfloo and makoo 
II laal. Btf Sprint Hardwara.
IT'S EAST to cloan oar:^  vtih a loot 
bandit bnitb tad Blua Uutra. RaniOTta 
traffic paihi. Blf Sprint hardvaro

A U T O M O B IL E S M

AUt^OS FOR SALK M l

WANT TO tail oquliT m 1*M 
Mmx. AM 4-944t. W Weil 7th.

H Him an

IMt MXRCtntY CONVERTIBLE 
cr AM }-ni4 or ico after 9 
m t CoraoU.

by own- 
p.m. At

’55 STUDEBAKER SU. wagon $995
’54 FORD 2-door ........ .'........  $595
’51 PLYM OUTH hardtop ...... $295

Have Your Keys Made Here!

BILL TUNE
(Tauce tarrlc* auttoal

USED CARS
1410 E. 4th AM 4-6783

WE WILL NOT 
K N O W I N G L Y  
BE UNDERSOLD

’SI FORD Fa lrlaM  ‘506’ 4-doer 
Demoutrator. Power steering 
and brakea. Fordomatic.
’57 FORD V-8 2-door. Orerdrfre.
245 H .P................................. $1599
’M CHEVROLET Bel-Alr 2-door. 
Radle. heater, Uke new ..$1499 
’55 OLDSMOBILE *86’ 4-door. 
Bydramatie. lew mileage. Uke
new, one owner ................$1495
'54 FORD Costomline 4-deer. 
V-8. Orerdrive, radio, heater.
white tires ......................... $ 895
’53 FORD V-8 2-d«or. Over-
drive, radio, heater ........ $ 695
’51 PLYM OUTH 2-door sedae. 
Solid .................................. $195

TARBOX-GOSSETT
(FORD)

4th at JohnsoB AM 4-7414

OVER 22 YEARS IN 
BIG SPRING.

General Insurance And 
Auto Loans

304 Scurry Dial AM 44166

BOLEN-WEBB SPECIAL 
19.56 FORD V-8 4-door Victoria. 

Extra nice.
SPECIAL

11495

BOLEN-WEBB MTR. CO.
4th at Johnson AM 4-5337

SALES SERVICK

•57 CHEVROLET 44oor. A ir $1995
•57 CHAMPION 1-door ....... $1895
'56 FORD Station Wagon .. $1796
’55 FORD 1-door ................. $ 995
’55 CHEVROLET 4-door . . .  $ 960 
5̂5 COMMANDER 4-door. A ir $1195

’55 CHAMPION 4 -door..........$960
’S3 COMMANDER l4 o o r  . $ 695 
’51 CHAMPION club coupe . $ 165
*49 BUICK ...........................    I
’ 49 DODGE H ton pickup ...$1

* McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

206 Johnaon Dial AM $4411

Q UALITY AUTOMOBILES
' WE HAVE A 

G O O D  S E L E C T I O N  
Of

1954. 1955 and 199« 
Modela

For The Cleanest Cam 
la  Town

SHOP US BEFORE YOU BUY

ABERNATHY A  
NAPPER

716 W. 4(h AM  4-4411

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOB SALE M l
tea  AifD t a r  » •  mt avaaroifn  u
UlklBi kbaol. Tb« AlmMt Too New to bo 
Tnib—im  CRavaOLar. Too an bVB 
OM of tbb moot boauttful can oa tba 
aiBaiioao road aodlUCltElfSBa—Tee 
can Trada with TlOWaiX Chavrolat. Utl 
Eaat 4th.
PRICaO poa quick aala. aitra elaan
IMI Do' ........................... .......
MonUea;
IMI Dodea. Radio and baatar. ISOS Soulb 

leaUo.
poa BALR or trada for older ear, 11. 
Pord Palrlaoa, ratraatabla hardtop. Call 
AH S-S44S after «.
I M  OLpfMOBn.a 4-DOOR iadas. Radio, 
baatar. Rrdramatlq, power •taarlncsioe 
caab aod taka up S parmanta. Caotaet 
ifaekla Rupard. AM 40(77.

AUTO ACCESSORIES M4

SALES & SERVICE 
FRIGETTE 

’ Refrigerated Auto 
A IR  CONDITIONER
(Serrlea All AutomotWa 

Air Cooditlonen)

EAKER MOTOR C a
1509 Gregg ' AM  44913

Her»ld . 
Want Adt 

Get Sesu/ts/
i

Qsao AUTO mrtt — oritna a sweep 
Wracktae OalBpany. BUrUnq cap RiSb 
way.

AUTO SERVICK MS

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK

$00 N.E. Ind Dial AM  4-2461

SCOOTERS *  BIKES M l
■  TRB Raw tmiplae Motor taoelar.
I down, SU month. Caclt Iblitoa Me- 
ayelo ~yid Bloyela Ukop m  Waat InL

DENNIS THE MENACE

n

LIFETIME GUARANTEED MUFFLERS
P R II  IN ST A LLA T IO H -W H ILI YOU WAIT

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
661 East Ird  PBeue AM  444H

TOP VALUE USED CARS
/ C T  H ILLM AN Minx 4-door aedan. Radio, C l  C O R  
^ !  heater and white wall Urea. Only ..........

/ e e  DODGE Cuatom Royal 4-door aadan. Ra- C 1 9 Q R  
^  ̂  dlo, heater and automatic tranam im i(» ■ A  y  a#

/ e  C  PONTIAC ‘860’ aeriea 4<h>or oadaa. Radio. A
heater and Hydramatk. N ice ................... ^ I W a # W

/ E T  PONTIAC Chieftain 4-door aedan. Radio, heater, Hyd- 
ramaUc and new C 9 1 0 C
white waU tiTM ..........................................  ^ ^/

# C 9  BUICK l-door hardtop. Radio, baatar. Dyna- C A O C  
flow. NICE. Top buy for only ......................

E  PONTIAC Star Chief custom 4-door sedan. Radio, heat- 
er, Hyrdramatlc and white wall Urea. C 1 3 S D

/ E y  PONTIAC Star Chief custom Catalina sedan. Radio, 
v /  heater, HydramaUc. pow «r ateering and brakes. Fac

tory A ir Conditioned. C O O O C
On^ 10,000 milea .....................................

MARVIN WOOD 
T g  PONTIAC

S04 Ea it Srd Dial AM 4-553S

*9 n sA K ?  A v . i  iNoodMr w b  m i .  e o m  m A H a ro O Q S l

(^ N e e d  A Car?
SEE THESE AND BUY THE BEST

t
/ E E  FORD Victoria hardtop. Equipped arith radio, beater 

and power ateering. Beautiful blade and white finish. 
This is a one-owner car C I ^ O C
that you w ill like .........................................  ▼

# E T  CHEVROLET Bel A ir f^ ioor aedan. Equipped with rar
V  '  dio, heater and white aidewaU Urea. Beouttfol two-tona

finish. A  real bargain.

/ E T -C H E V R O L E T  IIO ’ 4-door aedan. Equii^ed with radio, 
v /  heater and Power-GUda. 10,000 actual miles. This little 

Jewd is like new. A  R E A L  BARGAIN.

/ C T  CHEVROLET *210’ 4Hloor sedan. Equipped with radio, 
D /  heater. P o w er^ d e  and FACTORY A m  CONDITIONED. 

T|iia is an ideal car for that Vacatkw.

FORD Custom 2-door sedan. This win make a very 
w  nice second car

for the fam il/ ..... . . .V ..V v ..iv ;? v .7 ... .

/ E C -  M ERCURY Monterey 4-door sedan. Equipped with rar 
dio. beater and Merc-0-Matlc drive. This is a low-mile
age car that w ill g ive you the service you C l l O C  
would expect for a Mercury ......................  ^ 4#

/ E C  M ERCURY Monterey ShIoot hardtop with Montclair up- 
holstMinf. Equipped with radio, beater and lderc-0- 
matie drive. Beautiful yd low  and white finish. This ia 
a one-owner car that’s raal nice. R i y O R
See this one for (Hily .....  ........................

/ E O  G.M.C. 2-ton truck. Has good rubber and C C Q C  
w ill g ive you real service. A  real buy for only

/ E O  BUICK 2-door aedan. Real nioe, radio, heater A  E
V  A  andatandard transmission. Real buy fo r only 9

/ E |  PONTIAC 4-door ^ a n .  Equipped with radio, C 1 Q R
V  ■ beater and automatic transmission. A  real buy ^ 1 7 9

D E M O N S T R A T  O R
LOW M ILEAGE 1958 CH EVRO LET BEL-AIR 4- 
DOOR SEDAN. BEAU TIFU L TWO-TONE GREEN  
FINISH. THIS CAR HAS LA RG E MOTOR, RADIO, 
HEATER AND POWER STEERIN G.

SAVE ON THIS LIKE NEW CAR

"You CAN Trad# With Tidwair

C ju B / U ^ L ^ iR t

1500 E. 4tk Dial AM 4-7421

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
/ C C  PLYM OUTH Bdvedere chib coupe. V 4  engine, radio, 

heater, white wall tircf, continental Ut.
Turquoise and white sportone .................  1 4 9 9

/ E l  M ERCURY club coupe. Radio, beater and C 9 9 C  
■ automatic transmiaslon ................................. ^ 4 9 4 9 9

/ C y  d o d g e  Meadowbrook club coupe. Heater, C ^ A C  
• r  standard shift. Two-tone red and ivory ___  ^ « 9 0 3

/ C A  PLYM OUTH Savoy club coupe. Radio, beater, over- 
4#*w  drive, white waQ tlrea, tinted glaaa. C A f l C

Two-tone green ........................................... ^ O O  J

/ C A  CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. V 4  aogine. C l I ^ C  
^ "  Heater and standard shift ..................... ^ 1 1 4 9 3

/ E  A  FORD Country Sedan. Radio, beater. V 4  engine. Ford- 
omatic tranamlaaion. premium tirea. Red C 1 9 0 C  
and white two-tone. 4-door, 2 seats ___  ^  1 49 O  J

/ C C  BUK7K Century 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, Dynaflow, 
power itacrins and brakes. A ir Conditioned. Twotone 

- red and white. ^  1 A  O  C
Local owner ........................................... ^ 1 0 4 9 3

/ C C  CHEVROLET *210’ 44oor aedan. Haater, C 1 A 9 C  
white wall tlrea. Twotone grean and white ▼  ■ W 4 9  J

/ C  C  DODGE Cuatotn Royal 4-door aedan. Radio, heater, 
Powerflite transmission and C l  9 Q  C
white wall tires .........................................  ^ 1 4 9 0 3

JONES MOTOR C0„ INC.
DODGE ' •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Gragg Dial AM 4-6351

1958 CHEVROLETS  
AS LOW AS $1599

/ C Q  CHEVROLET H-ton pickup. C l  C O O
Driven few m ilm  .. .

/ E O  CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. C 1 T A R
J O  Driven few milea ....................................  ^  J

/ E 7  DODGE Coronet hardtop sport coupe. C 0 1 0 R  
J w  Loaded. Uke new throuighout. AU power 

# E  A  CHEVROLET V 4  sedan. A ir condiUoned, C 1 A  O  
J  O  radio and heater. Like new throughout ^  I  “ f  T  W  

# E A  PLYM OUTH Big 6 statioa wagon. Radio C 1 2 0 C
J O  and heater. Uke new .................  ............  J  l i J T  J

/ E  C  CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. V 4 . radio, heat- C O O  R
J J  ar, ovardrive, Uka new throughout ............

1956 And 1967 Mokoa, A ir CandHIeacd 
At Wholesale 

Trade And Terms 
Up to 36 Mentha Flnaace

Discount Auto Sales
3800 W. Highway 80 ^

Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, Sun., Juna 1, 1 ^ ^  7 ^

D I S R E G A R D  P R I C E S
B ^ ' E R Y  C A R  m u s t  B E  S O L D

M A K E  A N  O F F E R
OPEN UNTIL 7:30 P.M. ^#|WW f o r d  CuatoiwHBa G  

J  J  door sedan./ E Q  JEEP. 4-whed 
J O  drive.__________

/ C O  JEEP Diapatdier. AH 
J O  ated cab.

/ E Q  M ERCURY 4-door aa- 
J O  dan. ^

/ ^ 0  M ERCURY Monterey
2-door sedan.

^ 5 7 aedan.

/ r y  M E R C p lY  Montclair 
J  •  hardtop. A ir  condi- 

^  tioned. - - -

/ E C  PONTIAC CatalL  
9  J  aa hardtop eoopa.

# E C  DODGE -CoroiMk aa- 
J  J  «f— Ovardrlva.. ,

/ E y  M ERCURY Voyager 
J  /  station wagon.

/ E  A  PLYM OUTH Belve- 
J  O  dere Power-FUte 4- 

door sedan.

/ E A  M ERCURY hardtop 
J "  coupe.

/ C A  M ERCURY Montclair 
J O  hardtop sedan.

/ C A  PONTIAC sedan. 11.- 
_ J O  000 mUea.

'55 M ERCURY Monterey
sport sedan.

'55 PONTIAC cuatom Cat
alina hardtop ooopa.

/ E A  CHEVROLET BdM|r< 
J * »  b a rd to p a o va . -. a

# E A  FORD v -8 Costfndba 
J * F  sedan.__________

/ E A  CHEVROLET” Bd-Alr 
J * F  B-dofn* aedan.

/ 0 0  TONTIAC 4 ^ jo c "i»

/ E 9  LINCOLN qxn t 
J  J  door sedan.

' 5 3  Victarla hard
top coupe.

/ 0 2  CHRYSLER Saratoi^
sedan.

f E O  O L D S M O B l U e a a -  
J A  dan.

4^oor aa-CADILLAC 
dan.'

PONTIAC 
It ’a topa.

awlanette.

/ A O  CHEVROLET aadan. 
* 9 7  Modified engina.

i n i i i i a n  J o u r s  .M o lo r  C o .
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

403 R u n n e ls  D ial 4-5254

Big Spring's _CI«aiit8t Used Cart!
/ E  7  CHEVROLET Bel A ir 4-do6r hardtop. Fully equipped.

J 4  f a c t o r y  A m  C O O O X '
CONDITIONED ..................................

/ E E  OLDSMOBILE Super ’86’ 4Kioor sedan. FA C TO R Y ' 
J  J  A m  CONDITIONED. C l A O C

Radio, beater. HydramaUc ................
/ E E  FORD Country Sedan 9 passenger steUon wagon.

J J  Loaded. FACTORY A IR  C 1 A O C
CONDITIONED ....................................  ^ 1 0 7 3

/ E A  CHEVROLET SteUon Wagon. C 1 A O C
J ”  16,(»0 actual milea .............................  ^ 1 0 7 ^

/ E A  CHRYSLER New Yorker. A L L  POW- 
J ®  ER. FACTORY A m  (XWfDITIONED 
4-W HEEL DRIVE JEEPS and W ILLYS PICKUPS

A U TO  SUPER M A R K ET
Raymond Ham byODah B rya a ta P a a l P rtoeaG rady  Daracy 

90S West 4th Ola> AM  4-747$

H O LID A Y  
SPECIA LSI 

"CO O L CO M FO RT"
f  |w A  OLDSMOBILE ‘88* Holiday 4-door aedan. Ra- 

3 0  dio, heater, Hydramatlc, power steering and 
brakes, i«MDium y ^ t e  t im  and A ir Condi
tioned.

2 f  | P A  OLDSMOBILl *98* 4-door aedana. One- 
~ ~  3 0  owners, radio, heater, Hydraxnatie, all 

power and Faetory Air Conditioned. Extra 
good tireil Ready To Got

OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM
'54 OLDSM OBILE 3- And 44>aor Sedans.
'53 OLDSM OBILE 4-Doar Sadana.
'52 OLDSM OBILE 4-Doar Sadan.
'55 FORD Station Wagon.
'55 CH EVRO LET V-8 2-Deor Sadan.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Uaad Car Lot —  Dial 4T140 

424 Eaat Srd Dial AM 4 ^ 1 1

MOBILE HOMES
-8  Ft.— 10 Ft. WMo— SS Ft.— 11 PL Long

DON'T WORRY 
ABOUT A DOWN PAYMENT 

WE HAVE FOUND A W AY TO  
FINANCE MOST OF IT

BURNETT TRAILBRSv IN C
BIO SPRING ^

IM S I .  3RD D U L  AM 4 4 M f

DRIVE A BETTER CAR!
AND LIVE A HAPPIER LIFE!

Why lot an old car taka tha |ey e t it  of lifat Driva II 
down and laava your troublas bahind.

ONLY A FEW  OF OUR MANY EX CELLEN T  
VALU ES ARE LISTED  BELOW

/ e y  CHEVROLET Bel A ir 2-door Mdan. 'V-i.* Here’t  a 
J '  UtUe d«ndy that you’U just have to see. Has radio, 

heater, white Uree and ECONOMICAL STANDARD 
TRANSMISSION. C l  f t Q  R
Hurryl Hurryl ............................................

/ e  e  BUICK SUPER 4-DOOR SEDAN. Power ateering. pow- J  J  er brakes and fully equipped. Pretty blue and white 
finish, and spoUess inside and out. Exceptionally low
mileage, and C12TR
nica as can be. O NLY ..............................  ^ 1 4 9 /  ^ .

/ e  7  CADILLAC COUPE DEVILLE. Here it is, THE FINEST 
J /  AUTOMOBILE IN  .THE WORLD. FuU Power equip

ment and FACTORY A IR  CONDITIONED. Immaculate 
is the word for this one. C A 2 0 R
SEE THIS ONE .......................................  ^ * t 4 9 T J

/ C  C  PONTIAC 2-DOOR SEDAN. Radio, heater, HydramaUc 
J J  transmission, new white wall Ures. I t ’ s really a honey 

at a price anyone can afford. C120R
COME E A R LY  ............................................. ^ I 4 9 X J

/ r x  LINCOLN PR EM IERE  4-DOOR SEDAN. Fully equip- 
J ”  ped with everything plus FACTORY A IR  CONDITION

ED. Tan and white finish with matching leather inte
rior. Perfect in every way, and has only 19,000 actual 
milea. Truly an C 9 R 0 R
exceptional value at ..............................

$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $  $ $ $ $ $ $ $

'57 BUICK SUPER 4-Door Sodan .....................  $2695
'53 CADILLAC '60' SP EC IA l 4-Door S^lan . .  $1150
'56 BUICK SPECIAL 2-Door Sodan .................  $1375
'53 PONTIAC 4-Door Sodan ................................ $ 625
'54 FORD Crottlino 4-Door Sodan ................................$ 875
■'54 STUDEBAKER 2-Door Coupo ....................... $ 750

McEWEN JOIOR CO.
RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS 

Buick-Codiltae Doalor
STH AT GREGG  ̂ AM 44ISS
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^ Id ier Saves Tliree Others, Then Meets Death

three men from a wre^ed and 
burning car Friday.

. W W. OfcU. (A P )-A  young 
y y y .itiiB rim  warnings for his 
■ ••w  oy byataaders, rescued

After he pulled the third man 
out of the car and up an embank- 
(neat, the soldier toudied a high- 
voltage line knocked down by the 
wrecked car and was electrocuted.

aid the motorists while ea route 
from Ft. Ord, Cahf.. ito Ft. Mon
mouth, N.J. ,

Britt’s bride of leas than three 
months, Joanne, IS, sg:^^^ trag
edy.

He was WilUam Brttt, SI, of 
Caslunere, Wash., who stopped to

The wrecked car had gone out 
of control SSO feet and down a 
KHbot embankment before catch
ing Are.

Daniel Dedicates 
Chapel For Boys

GAINESVILLK, Tan. (AP) — 
Gov. Price Daniel dedicated a 
cfaap  ̂ at the Gainesvlllo SUta 
School for Boys Saturday ” as a 
working symbol of the prindides

to which ChrlsMaii state and 
natiott subscribe." ’

Dttdel aeeapted on behalf of the
state the Motors’ Chapel given by 
Mr. and Mrs. Wood «
W ^ ta  Fails in memory of their 
mothers, Mrs. Ines Martin Wood 
and Mrs. Mayo Snow Hughes.

The chapel was built under su
pervision of the Methodist Foun- 
datlon « f  the tndiUa Falls Dis
trict.

Mrs. Blonktnthip 
Grodirafwt Af NTS

DEMTON -  Mrs. Mary Elton 
Blankenship of Big Spring was 
graduated with honors in eom- 
mencemeot exercises at North 
Ttxaa State Coltofe Friday night 

Of tha 4M atudaata receiving 
bachelor's degrees, IT were

awarded high honors and I I  gmd- 
natsd with honors, la addition, 
masto-'s Ytogroes wars eonfar- 
red on M gmduats studsnts.

Mrs. Btokenship, tbs dnughtsr 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Hayee 
Sr.. 1806 8. Mooticello, received 
the bachelor of business admin- 
iatration degrea in sacretarinl ad- 
ence.

Body Recovered 
From Texas Lake

DALLAS (AP)—Boatman reoov  ̂
ered tha body of Albert Terry, 16. 
&turday afbnr a week of drag- 
ginf operations for the Dallns mna 
in the deep Ifickory Creek wntera 
of Garsa-Uttle Elm Reservoir.

Terry drowned tost Sunday when 
swimming. _______

■ 1

WHITE’S
4:

USE WHITE'S CONVENIENT  
PAYMENT P U N  . . .
ONLY SMALL AMOUNT DOWN 

WITH AdANY MONTHS ON BALANCE

I -

P e e l  Co l i e

C ir c le ,  C h o i r s
w it k  tlM  v v ic k a it

- r ir -T

5 PIECE W i S T I ^ M l i v i n g  r o o m

e LARGESOfA 
Thet mekbe (

e LUXURIOUS PLATFORM 
ROCKER
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Gardeners 
Grow From 
Sprouts

There’s an old saying that early training is 
often a stronger influence in a person’s character 
than that acquired during later years.

"  Following that precept, Mrs. Obie Bristow is 
forming a group of prospective gardeners in the 
IS members of the Big Spring Junlnr Garden 
Club, which was organized at hw  home during 
the part week.

‘ A  member of the Big S p r ^  Garden Club, 
'.M rs. Bristow will serve as adviser to the jiuiior 

club. The s «u o f g o u p  bai^been petitioned to wet 
' asspS lw H ngTw *^ w f l » * * 6 u d m n g g ^

Officers of the newly-organized club are 
G re g g ' Gossett, president; l^ is  Tarbox, vice 
president, and Ken Lawrence, secretary treas
urer. Membership has been limited to 15, and at 
the present time, the roU is complete.

A  candidate for membership must pass an 
inspection test of his garden or flower beds, ac- 
c o t ^ g  to Mrs. Bristow, and rules are some- 

. what rigid.
Meetings w ill be held at the, Bristow home 

each T u e i^ y  morning during the summer. 
Probably one drawing card is the swim in the' 
Bristow pool which foUows each session.

When school begins in the fall, meetings will 
be limited to one meeting a month—on the first 
Tuesday. /

Committees.were named at the last meeting 
of the group and Uiclude Miss Tarbox and Beth 
Frazier as social committee; Max Tarbox will 
serve as telephone chairman.

On the plant and seed exchange conuniltee 
are Penny Frazier, Dickie Hatch and Robin 
Gossett; the p rogam  chairman is Wiliiam 
BOyd. Serving on the d v ic  committee will be 
Jim Bruce Frazier, Mack Frazier and Janet 
Jones. ’The membership committee is composed 
of Miss Tarbox, Ken Lawrence and Merry Lee 
Dibrell.

'L t i& i

AFTER A  CLUB M EETING a refreshing dip in the prol at the Obie Bristow 
home is part of the fun of belonging to the Big Spring Junior Garden Club, 
which wos organized this post week. Mrs. Bristow, a member of the Big Spring 
Garden Clyb, and Merry Lee Dibrell perch In a cool spot to discuss the work of 
the membership committee, of which Merry Lee is a member. The roster, which 
was set at 15, is complete ot the present time. '

NO CLUB IS COM PLETE without o civic 
committee, and the Junior Gorden Club 
believes in starting right. At an organiza
tional meeting held during the week in the 
home of Mrs. Obie Bristow, this group was 
named to keep alert for ways in which the 
club might be able to help In matters of civic 
interest. Janet Jones, MocK Frazier, seated, 
and Jim Bruce Frazier, in picture above 
right, inspect the seedlings from a hotbed at 
the Bristow home.

Photos by 
Keith McMillin

ONE SHOULD BE ABLE TO  ID EN TIFY  
PLANTS if he or she is o member of the 
plant and seed exchange committee, as ore 
the youngsters shown in the picture at right. 
Penny Frazier, who has on excellent back
ground for gardening, discusses a plant with 
Dickie Hatch, center, and Robin Gossett. The 
15 members, who gothered recently to form 
the Big Spring Junior Garden Club, hove 
their own ideas about vrho will be admitted 
to the club roster. They go around and in
spect the garden or flower beds of the would- 

|oir>er, and the property must meet their 
storufords or there is no invitation to mem
bership.

TW O OFFICERS OF TH E JUNIOR CLUB are Ken Lawrence, secretary-treasurer, at left in pic
ture above, ond Gregg Gossett, president. They are shown after the organizational meeting 
held recently in the home of the club's odviser, Mrs. Obie Bristow. Two other officers were 
out of town when th< pictures’ were snapped. They ore Lois Tarbox, vice president, and William  
Boyd, chairman of the program committee.

IVewiD O f  W o m e n
Big Spring Herald

* BIG SPRING, TEXAS, SUNDAY, JUNE 1, 1958

CH ECKIN G UP ON AN ABSENT MEMBER is Max Tarbox, chairmen of the telephone commit
tee for the'hewiy-forrrted Jurrior Garden Club, as Beth Frazier-waits with plans for the social 
tide of the club. She is one of the members of the social committee for the club, which hos slat
ed meetings for each Tuesday morning during the summer. With the beginning of school, the 
sessions will be cut to one eoch month— on the first Tuesckiy.
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Newcomers First Days Here Are 
Introduction To Housing Shortage

*\ t,' Ss

I f  you there is no acute
houslnc dwrtace in B i« Bprtiu. 
talk to 1st U . and Mrs. H. E. 
Coulter, 1511 Princeton. They are 
typical of the newcomers who 
w W ily  search for days and days 
before locatinc a roof to call their 
own.

They arrlred here at the end of 
April, foUowinf six months of pri- 
nury flight tu n in g  for the lieu
tenant at Malden, Mo. There was 
Just time enough between assign- 
noents to visit his folks in Ana-

helm, Calif., which is a mere mile 
so from that terrific drawing 

card, Disneyland. The Coulters will 
have to plan another trip there lat
er. because their own child, Bonnie 
Ellyn, at six months is too young

-unch-Exhibits 
Given For Forsan HD

Iftl
m

.  I
s;

Roast Pig 
Served At 
Luau Friday

"And Baby Makes Three//

Bonnie Ellyn was aU ready fer the caneramaa when this pictnre was saapped. The sis-monUi eld 
baby and her pareaU, i/U. and Mrs. H. E. Conitcr, are newcomers U  Big Spring.

Shirley Kee Is Wed 
To Cecil Royce Elam

LAMESA — A candlelight cere- 
monny read FYiday evening at 
eight o’clock in the sanctuary of 
the First Baptist Church un it^  in 
marriage Shirley Mae Kee of La- 
mesa and Cecil Royce Elam of 
Lubbock.

Miss Kee is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. Kee, Lamesa, 
and Mrs. Emma B. Elam of Lub
bock is the bridegroom’s mother.

The couple exchanged vows be
fore a bridal archway entwined 
with greenery and spider mums. 
Woodwardia palms and greenery 
were usM to form the barit- 
ground while the branched cande
labra were entwrined with green
ery and spider mums. Baskets of 
w hite spit^r mums completed the 
setting with the windows holding 
white candles The Rev W. E. 
Thom of Lubbock read the cere
mony.

Mrs. Matt McCall, organist, pre
sented the traditional wedding 
music and accompanied a quartet 
as they sang "O . Perfect Love”  
and ‘ ‘Lutkin Benedection” . M «n - 
bers of the quartet were Mrs. 
Douglas Black. Mrs. Skeet Noret. 
Richard Crawley and Gene Camp- 
beU.

Judy Smith. Abilene, cousin of 
the bride, and Julia Holder light
ed the tapers.

BRIDAL GOWN 
The bride was escorted to the 

altar and given in marriage by 
her father. She wore a bridal gown 
of imported nylon embroidered tul
le over net and taffeta. Designed 
with a Sabrina nedtline and out
lined in Iridescent sequins, the fit
ted bodice bfad short rieeves which 
were complemented by gloves. 
From the fitted bodice which 
came to a deep point at the front 
stemmed a skirt of embroidered 
tulle cut on circular lines, and 
encircled by two pleated ruffles 
which swept into a chapel train.

Her fingertip veil of imported 
illusion was Joined to a crown of 
seed pearls with a teardrop de
sign. White camellias formed the 
bride’s bouquet.

Mrs. Jerry Howell of Amarillo,

cousin of the bride, was the ma
tron of honor. Bridesmaids includ
ed Betty Eller of Lubbock: Shar
ia Pepper. Lubbock; Gaynelle Wil
liams, Plainview; Virginia Holder, 
Greenville; and Mrs. George Le
mon Jr., of Slaton. ——

Gowned identically, the attend
ants wore dresses of silk organza 
in Dior blue with pleated off shoul
der necklines. Blue satin insets 
were used to form the bows at the 
center baclu. Their full skirts 
were worn over net and taffeta 
and they wore matching bandeaus 
of pleated organza. Each carried 
a single white rose.

Kay Simmons of Lubbodc was 
the flower girl.

Billy Joe Elam of Spearman 
was his brother's ebest man. Serv
ing as ushers were Harry Elam, 
S u  Angelo, brother of the bride
groom; from San Angelo; Tony 
Shawver, Lubbock. Don Apple, 
Lubbock; Don Uarmel, Megargel; 
and Clarence Wright of Lubbock.

RECEPTION
The parlor of the church form

ed the setting for the reception. 
Laid with a white organdy cldth 
and appliqued with white linen, 
the bride’s table featured her bou
quet. The bridesmaids’ roses were 
placed at the base of a milkglass 
candelabra holding white tapers. 
The table was appointed with white 
milk glass.

Guests were registered by Mrs.
Monte Griffin at a table having 
a memory candle.

Members of the houseparty in
cluded Mrs. Abe Holder. Mrs. 
BlaiM  W’ iggins, Mrs. Lynn Ran- 
Bon, Mrs. Billy Jack, Mrs. Billy 
Miers, Mrs. Marshall Middleton, 
Mrs. Darie Jones. Mrs. Quinton 
Collins, Mrs. Jack Ladd, Mrs. 
Thelma Cox, Mrs. Ben Woodson 
of Del Norte, Colo.; Mrs. Demp- 
sie EUer, Shirley King. Nel Ray 
Dawes of Lubbock.

For traveling, the bride chose 
a pink linen suit with white ac
cessories. A white orchid formed 
her corsage.

Mrs. Elam is a graduate of La
mesa High School and Texas Tech

with a B.S. degree in elementary 
education. Shew as a member of 
Delta Delta Deflla. Her husband 
attended Texas Tech with a major 
in secondary education and was 
a member ^  the Double ,T Asso
ciation.

V
Following their wedding trip, 

the couple will make a home at 
aoos Detroit St., Lubbock.

Sharon Franklin, 
Van f . Carr Wed 
In Double Rites

Quite a departure from the us
ual run of refreshments was 
served for the couples of Section 
Four at their Hawaiian luau F ri
day evening at Webb AFB pavil* 
lion. It was roast pig, cooked in 
true Hawaiian style by being plac
ed in the ground with heated
rocks.

/■'
Directing the prepvation were 

two men from Hawaii, Lt. Robert 
Kahn and Lt. Ah Nu. Others as
sisting with the arrangements 
were Lt. Dean Eggen and Lt 
Porter Medley.

FORSAN—A covered dish lunch
eon on the lawn of Mrs. W. F. 
Shannon’s home w u  followed by 
craft demonstrptions for the For
san HD Club this week. Mrs. Mo
ran Oppegard, a member of the 
Lees Club, showed how to make 
picture frames and decorations of 
^ r e ,  alsq_plUow topi.

From  Big Spring, Mrs. J. F. 
Skalicky demonstrated the fashion
ing of ribbon bows. Mrs. Shannon 
distributed leaflets telling how to 
care for carpets and ruga.

The group decided not to have 
meetings during June and July but 
will plan a picnic for June. Among 
the 14 present were four guests, 
Mrs. Oppegard and Mrs. ^a lick y , 
and Mrs. Prank Wilson and Mrs. 
T. J. Harris of Big Spring.

Entertainment was made up of 
hula dances and music, with some 
of the numbers played by Mrs. Ah 
Nu Ob her ukelele.

Decorations followed a nsfive 
theme, with baby orchids, import
ed from Hawaii for the party, and 
birds of paradise forming the flor 
al decor.

Special guests were Col. and 
Mrs. Philip Cardin, Maj. and 
Mrs. Russell Gradel, M. and 
Ms. Joseph Burke of Wisconsin 
and Mrs. Charles E. Smith.

About 75 attended the luau.

LAMESA—A double ring cere
mony read Sunday afternoon at 
the Wells Baptist Church united 
In marriage Sharon Rhea Frank
lin and Van Edwin Carr. The Rev. 
C. R. Blake read the vows.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. T. B. Franklin of Welch 
and Mr. and Mrs. Leon White of 
Pecos.

A bridal arch was formed with 
blue and white carnations while 
white mums and Woodwardia 
palm banked the altar.

Russell Collins, soloist, sang 
’ ’Because.”  “ Wond«1ul One.”  and 
’ ’The Lord’s Prayer.”  He was ac
companied by Mrs. Ellis Barnes.

Given in marriage by her fa
ther, the bride wore a gown of 
imported lace over taffeta The 
fitted bodice featured an off the 
shoulder neckline touched with 
seed pearls. The tiered skirt ter
minated in a chapel train.

From a crown o f. iridescent se
quins floated a fiivgertip veil of 
silk illusion. She carried a bou
quet of white rotes.

Carolyn Bradley was the maid 
of honor and Kay Franklin was 
the bridesmaid. Gowned identical
l y  in blue chiffon over taffeta, 
they carried colonial bouquets of 
blue and white carnations. Cathie 
Franklin was the flower girl.

Leon White was the best man, 
and the ushers included Elwyn 
Bast and Parker-White.

A reception was held in the Fel
lowship Hall of the church, where 
the feminine attendants’ bouquets 
fnm ed  the interest point for the 
bride’s table.

The new Mrs. Carr is a grad
uate of Dawson High School and 
her husband attended Baylor Uni
versity. He is employed as a 
teacher in the Dawson Schools 
at Welch.

Day Camp 
Will Begin 
On Monday

Monday at 3 p.m. about 130 Girl 
Scouts and Brownies will meet at 
the Boy Scout Encampment to be
gin the week of day camps. The 
girls have been formed into eight 
units, with about 30 adult workers 
trained to assist in the camping

A highlight of the week will be 
the weather station to be set up 
each afternoon under the super 
vision of Lt. Charles Weaver, who 
will give the girls training 
weather observation.

Other work will include hiking 
trail blazing, cooking, nature 
study, first aid and craft work 
including wood, leather and tin 
craft.

Mrs. Weaver is director of the 
camp; Mrs. Rube McNew is bus
iness manager and Mrs. Y . C 
Gray, purchasing agent. First aid 
will be under the direction of Bo 
Bowen, c o u i^  health nurse and 
Mrs. Clyde Thomas Jr.

Troops are expected from Sny 
der, Lamesa. Gail, Stanton. Big 
Spring and Forsan.

■if. '-'■J..‘V -VI
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to appreciate the “ fairytale come 
to life.”

Although bom In Lincoln, U ., 
Mn . Coulter w u  reared and edu- 
c a M  In a tiny town In central 
Canada. Elora. She grew up with 
a liking for crlbbage, which she 
h u  taught her h u s b ^  to play, 
and for Ice skating which he took 
^  in Denver, Colo.

He w u  an s ir training officer for 
the first group of cadets that an
t e ^  the new A ir Force Academy 
there. She w u  living with her 
brother and sister-in-law when she 
met the lieutenant, and they were 
j^nwried in the cadet chapel in Sep- 
tem btf, 1955.

An;' outdoorsman. Lt. Coulter 
taku  to swimming, golf and ten- 
nifl. In all of these norta  his wife 
iiopee to beeome sklUed, Meai^ 
while, the couple sharu  a  liking 
for bridge and television, and a 
very keen appreciation o f music. 
The foundation of their collection 
of records Is c lu s lca l music. Mrs. 
Coulter, a soprano, h u  had choral 
experience In church choirs and 
school glee clubs.

Big Spring will be their home 
for about six months, while Lt. 
Coulter is receiving secondary 
flight Instruction in Jet trainers. He 
p lau  to make his career in the 
A ir Force. '
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100% Soft Water 
24 Washers 

8 Dryers
Comfortable Lounge
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t’ »I f  .-TV
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t MRiS. CECIL ROYCE ELAM

Dollar Day Specials
InfontB Infants

Nylon. Mesh 
Shoes Diaper Shirts

1 . 0 0 1 . 0 0

T-Shirts •  e •  e $ 1 . 0 0

Infants 
Sun Suits .

SIbos S-M-L 

2 0 0
Infant’S

Diaper Sets
Sixes S-M-L 

2.00
Wo hove }ut» rocoivod a now shipment of Bermuda
ond Bobbio Sox and Ankles. <«>

Girls' Bay's On* Piece
Cotton Skirts Sun Suits

SIbm  1-4.
SIbm  3-14 Rag. 2.98-3.98

2.50 2.50
T O T  K  T E E N

901 Johnson AM 4-6491

IT
Good Housekeeping

Shop

V
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THE ALL-NEW |9 5 8  BEAUTYREST
. .  .with more buom t firmness than ever before
New reslllenoel New fIrm neM i 
12% greater spring supportl And 
this newest and most rastful off 
m attrassaa aotually oosts ieaat 
to own I
New power-pocked springs, pocketed under 
compression, hove added 12% more firmneu. 
And it is buoyant firmneu. . .  best for your bock, 
your comfort, your rest.
In torture tests mode by the United States Testing 
Co., Beoutyrest lasted 3 times longer than tho 
next best mottrou. This moons Beoutyrest costs 
least to own. Order yours at once.

Ordinary mottroN Is, mode with about 200-300 sprinos.
\Att___I A____.al___ al_____  . .A a . . •Wired t^^o r, they Mg togathor under your weight. When

II. Iney'ryou puih down on one, you push down on o il. They're not 
f r u  to push up and correctly support tho shop# of your body. 
This "Mgglng support" Is bod for your bock, your comfort, 
your rest.

iC r\  Nermol Hrm 
ID U  or Extra Rrm

Bex Spring $79.80

Optn A 30*60*90 
Doy Open or 

Budget Account
'^ utyreet mattrus is mode with over 800 separate springs.

is free toNot wired together, they can't sag together. Each .. 
push up under you. Together they firmly support the weight 
and shape of your whole body. In the new Beoutyrest springs 
hove been power-pocked to give 12% more firmness.

-%■ -
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Liftlefield Ceremony Unites 
Elizabeth Poce7 Winston Hall
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MRS. THOMAS WINSTON HALL

CAMPUS
CHATTER

In a  l in i^  ring ceremony Sat
urday night in L ittk fle ld. Sydney 
Elizabeth Pace became the bride 
of T.Sgt. Thomaa Winston Hall, 
U. S. Marine Corps. .

The bride is the daughter of 
Mrs. Sid O. Pace o f Littlefield 
and the late Mr. Pace. Mr. and 
Mrs. T . B. HaU. 1418 Wood, are 
the parents of the bridegroom.

Fairbaim , minister, read the 
ceremony at the litU e fid d  Drive 
Church o f Christ as the wedding 
party stood before the altar deco
rated with mums and greenery 
fasUoned into a shidd. The spot 
was illumined by the glow of 35 
t^^ers supported on five  styrofaom 
wbeds. Aisle tapers were bedded 
in greenery caught with satin bows.

Wedding music was sung by the 
a cappdla ebdr from  the Broad
way Churdi of Christ in Lubbock.
0  I^rainise .M e and The Lord’s 
Prairer were offered by Alvis 
Jones of L ittlefidd, s o l i^ ,  fol
lowing die prayer. Other \ m 1os,

. Walk Hand in Hand With Me and
1 Pledge M y Love, were brought 
by Gonlon Anderson and, as the 
recessional, the chorus sang The 
Lord Bless You and Keep You.

BRID AL A TT IR E
Given in marriage by a brother, 

Ronald Lynn Pace o f Odessa, the 
bride was attired in an original 
model of net and tulle over taf
feta, which had been worn by 
the bride’s sister, Mrs. Marlin 
Simpson, Midland. Redesigned with 
a Chantilly lace bodice cut with 
a Queen Anne collar and long 
sleeves that tapered to p fw ts over 
the hands, the gown had a bouf
fant skirt o f net over taffeta-pan- 

^ d e d  in lace at the froid. with ap- 
pliqued lace medallions on tulle 
and net.

Her veil was attached to a head-

By Kothy McRt«

School came to a close Tues
day afternoon with the last of the 
finM exams. The students who 
didn’t have to bum the midnight 
oil Monday night went out to Julie 
Rainwater’s cabin at Lake J. B. 
Thomas for a party. Ronnie King. 
Gerald Lackey, Kirby Brown, Bob 
Fuller, Joyce Hill, Pat Sands, Ce
cilia McDonald, Bennie Carver, 
Delbert Shirey, Tommy Zinn and 
Cookie Sneed were some of those 
who attended. ^

’The commencement banquet, 
held Tuesday night, marked the 
end of the school year for the 
graduating students. Those enjoy
ing the special music by Hubert 
Murphy, Billy Evans, and the girls’ 
trio, and the address by Bennie 
Compton were G ara and Lee Chis
holm; Ben Faulkner, Melinda 
Crodier; Richard Engle, Joyce 
Hill; Delbert Shirey. Julie Rain
water; Eddie Gill. Billie Freeman; 
Ray Weathers, Elreeta Chrane.

’Tuesday afternoon Londa Cok
er. Barbara Shields, and Jacqut- 
lin Smith went with Mr. and Mrs. 
Coker to Abilene to go shopping.

With the school year at an end, 
the students of HCJC have nu
merous and various plans for the 
summer months.

Ben Faulkner is leaving soon 
for Amarillo. He will spend a

month helping his uncle with his 
wheat harvest. Kirk ^au lkner is 
spending his first two weeks of 
the summer in Palestine, where 
ho is attending an aquatic school.

Lovelle Fletcher and Barbara 
Shields both have marriage plans; 
Lovelle will be married sometime 
in July and Barbara has set the 
date for Aug. 9.

Onnie Bennett and Charlie Dobbs, 
both of Junction, will be work
ing on highway construction most 
of the summer, but both of them 
are planning on doing some fish
ing and hunting.

Kirby Brown, Derrell Sanders, 
Glendene PhiUey. Londa Coker, 
and Kathy McRee are returning 
to HCJC for the summer school 
session. Julie Rainwater plans to 
attend summer school at North 
Texas the last semester.

Tommy Zinn will spend the first 
two months of the sununer in Dal
las working. He will then go to 
Galveston for 30 days active duty 
with the Coast Guard. Cookie 
Sneed hopes to spend at least a 
week in Galveston with her aunt 
visiting Tommy,

Larry Glore returned home to 
Potosi, Mo., for the summer. He 
will go to school at Texas Weslyan 
next year.

Ricky Phinney wants to do a

lot of hunting and fishing in the 
New Mexico mountains. Joe Hill 
hopes to spend part of his sum
mer in the mountains with Ricky.

Jerry Barron^and Bounce Co
vert are going to DayUma Beacb,^ 
Fla. to work. Jerrjr idara to spend 
his vacation in Salem. Ore.

After working most of tho sum
mer in Jal, N. M., Kerry 'Sw eatt 
will go to South Texas for a va
cation.

Joe Conrad has big plans for 
the first three wedcs in June. He 
is going to New York City and 
Chicago to visit relatives. ^  his 
return, he will start to work.

Other students whose summer 
plans include work are Barbara 
Warren, Rose Stephan, Sylvia 
Schmidt, Wayne Dittloff, Ronnie 
King, Michael Musgrove, Royce 
Walker, Derrell Froman.

Joe N eff and A1 Fulcher hope 
to get in some good rodeoing 
this summer.

Ronnie Phillips went to the hos
pital last Tuesday for an opera
tion on his nose. He w ill leave July 
7 for a two week vacation in Hous
ton and Longview.

After having his knee fixed, Del
bert Shirey will get a job in Mid
land. He plans to spend his week 
ends in Big Spring.

drsM o( lace. She carried a nose
gay of stephanoUs arranged in 
the form  of a shield and ceitter- 
ed with a yellow-throated orchid.

Mrs. James E. Lester, Lubbodi, 
attended her sister as matron of 
honor. Mrs. James D. ZMhary of 
Uttlefield, Mra. Roy D. Bell of 
Crane and Mrs. Simpson, also sis
ters, served as bridesmaids.

Their gowns, identically styled, 
were embroidered white satin 
sheaths cut with sabrina neckline: 
with panels of shrimp organza 
floating from the badi belt. Long 
white gloves, white dioes and white 
feather half-hats completed thdr 
attire. Each carried shield-shsqi- 
ed nosegays of shrimp carnations.

Best man was Johnson B. HaU, 
Big Spring, brother of the bride
groom. Their father and two un- 
des. Smith Cochran and Tom Birk- 
head of Coahoma, were groomr- 
men.

Tommy Birkhead o f Coahoma 
and the bride’s brother-in-law. 
Marlin Simpson o f Midland, serv
ed as ushers.

Judim June Pace and Janna Lou 
Zachary of Littlefield, sister and 
niece oil the toide, lighted the ta
pers. Anothefl niece, Rhona Ann 
Bell of Crane, was. the flower girl, 
and M ichad Pace Lester of LuV  
bock, nephew of the bride, was 
ring bearer.

RECEPTION
Following the ceremony, the 

Community Center was the scene 
of the reception. The couple was 
joined by their parents and the 
feminine attendants in greeting 
guests.

The bride’s table, swathed in 
white organdy, held the bride’s 
cake surround^ by the attend
ants’ nosegays. From separate ta
bles fruit punch and coffee were 
served with the three-tiered cake 
adorned with a cluster d  wedding 
bells.

Presiding aL  the register was 
Mrs. Alvis Jones, l it t ld id d . Mrs. 
Fannie Smith of Littlefield, Mrs. 
William M. Sims, Mrs. Robert 
Burnett, Beveljm Jones, Mary Ar
cher, Mrs. Johnson B. Hall and 
Joyce Springfield, aU of B ig Spring, 
assisted in serving.

O th m  in the hous^arty were 
Barbara and Judy Shields of Big 
Spring, Louise MUiams An
drews, Mrs. Ronald Pace, Odes
sa, and Sandra Rodgers, Uttlefield.

Among the out of town guests 
were A. M. Sullivan, Mrs. Sylva

Campbdl, Mrs. Minnie Lee Hall, 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Shields, 
all of B ig Spring; Mrs. S m ^  
Coduran and Phil, Coahoma; Mrs. 
F . V . Baker. Fort Worth; Mr. 
and Mrs. J. R. Davis and Linda, 
Lubbodi; Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
Long, Silverton.

For the wedding trip to E l Paso, 
the new Mrs. H ^  choee a shirt
waist dkess of blade and white 
checked gingham, to whidi was 
pinned a white orchid corsage. 
Black patent shoes and bag, white 
hat and gloves com plem ent^ her 
ensemble.

RESIDENCE
The couple wiU reside in E l 

Paso until mid-August while Sgt. 
HaU is on temporary training as
signment at Fort Bliffl. Afterward, 
they wUl live in Twenty-Nine 
Palms, Calif.
.Mo.. HalL h a d ..beaa Howard 

County Hcnne Demonstration A ga it 
here since August, 1954. She is a 
graduate of Uttlefield High'School 
and Texas Tech, and held mem
bership in the American Assoda- 
tion of University Women, County 
Home Demonstration Agents Asm., 
and Texas Home Economics Assn.

Sgt. HaU, a graduate of Coa
homa High School, bas had twelve 
years of active duty in the service 
and has received a number d  
medals and honor awards.
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. . . ior th« finest engrorsd or
printed Wedding Announcements, 
moke your selection at our oiiics.

B io  S f » iN O  P r i n t i n g

C o m p a n y , In c .
119 W. First S t 

Telephone AM  4-2311

y o u ’ll  t re a s u re

"W H ITE WHEAT'^
f

Translucent white moulded melamine. You’ll treas

ure this beauty because there is no breakage to wor- '  

ry you. “White Wheat”  is MelnuuSS quality dinner- 

ware. Truly safe in scalding water a n d  automatic 

mshwasher.

Gwtmmnwi sw wnTinitr f  M l pm rs  BreoJbaps

45-piece dinner set
.  . , Om jUt9 tmnritm h r

8 of e o c * ; 10" decorated d inner ptotes, 
7 decorated salad plates, 6 " decorated snneers; soHd 
w h ite  cups and cereal-aoup bowls. 1 of each: p U ttc r  
serv in g  bowl, ersam er and s « g a r  w iU i Ud.

Entire 45-piece Set v
Reg. 59;95 J S I . S l a

WE GIVE 
S&H 

GREEN 
STAMPS

n ’s
^  C L Y D I  W A IT S  J IU  M g r .

221 Main Your Credit Is Good

McChristian-Moore 
Nuptials Held Friday
In a wedding service read F ri

day night, Hauna Ruth Moore and 
Howard Cates McChristian were 
united in marriage. The Rev. Ce
cil Rhodes, pastor-of Westside Bap
tist Church, officiated at the dou
ble ring ceremony at the home of 
the bridegroom’s brother, Benny 
McChristian, 811 Aylford.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. Lloyd Moore, Northeast 
2nd St., and Mr. and Mrs. B. F. 
McChristian, Elbow.

The bride, who was given in 
marriage by her father, was 
dressed in a model of white lin
en. princess-styled, with tiny tucks 
and rhinestone buttons decoraUng 
the bodice. A f i t t e d  jacket 
matched the dress.

Combining with the drees were

baby blue accessories as some
thing new. She carried white car- 
naUons on a White Bible which 
had been txarowed from Mrs. Rob
ert Palmer. Something old was a 
handkerchief. The bridal tradiUon 
was completed with a blue garter 
and two pennies, bearing the birth 
years of the couple in her shoes.

Nor a Patterson, bridesmaid, 
wore a pale blue sheath designed 
similar to that of the bride. Her 
accessories were white.

Serving as best man was Gene 
Branaugh.

The bride was a senior at the 
local high schod this year. Her 
husband, a graduate of Forsan 
High S c ^ l ,  is employed at Clyde 
McMahon Concrete Co. They will 
make t h ^  home at 400 Abrams.

MRS. HOWARD CATES McCHRlSTIAN

ONE DAY O N LY -M O N D A Y , JUNE 2

DOLLAR DAY SALE
TO BE AT TH E HEAT

•  •  •

SALE STARTS AT 7:00 A.M.’
YO U W ILL  FIND M A N Y FIN E SHOES IN TH IS G R O U P . . . A N D

A L L  ARE FAM OUS NAM E BRANDS!
ChoosH Several 
Pairs of These 

Fine Shoes 
But Don't Worry 
About The Price 

. . .They're ONLY

Many styles ore represented in broken sizes . .  Wedgies . .  Little Heels
. .  Plots . .  Soddle Oxfords.

Town & Country 

Barefoot Originals 

Arthur Murray

Risque 

Life Stride 

Penoijo

You Will Find Every Size 4 To 11 Every Width AAAATo B

ORIGINAL 9.95 TO  
17.95 VALUES . . 
ALL AT ONE LOW  
GIVE-AW AY PRICE

SHOP EARLY FOR 
BEST SELECTIONS

AND
BEAT THE HEAT 
STARTS 7 A.M.

ALL OUT ON DISPLAY FOR EASY SELECTION

Boat Tha 
Haat. . .  Shop 
Early— Starts 
7KN) A.M.

113 E. 3rd



I<A|iES^Weddln(
1 faturday cvanlng by Lin- 

^  K iT~W arren  and C an y  Har- 
^  ptaddams at tha horn# o( the 
**M a^  parenta, Mr. and M n . W. 
W . W aocn . Mrs. W. W. McAdams 
<■ Qroom is the bridegroom’s 
m oO M r.

B ev . Mik) B. Arfouckle, pas- 
ta r o f the First Baptist Church.

the double ring ceremony as 
the c ouple stood before a back- 
Snaaid U  greenery flanked by 
sniaO knckleberry trees.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore an 
orlgiaal model wedding gown of 
ailk organdy over taffeta s ^ e d  
with an Empire waistline, u n - 
bnidered organdy medallions cov
ered the fitted bo^ce and tiny seed 

centered each medallion

WANT TO MAKE IT 

AN OCCASION SHE CAN T 

FORGET?

which edged the deeply rounded 
neckline.

Her fingertip .veil ot Imported 
silk illusion f ^  from a halo of 
rdsepoint and folds of tulle en
crusted with sequins and seed 
pearls. She carried a white or
chid encircled by white roeebuds.

The maid of honor was Beverly 
Brewer. She wore a dress of blue 
embroidered organdy fashioned 
after the bride’s gown. She car
ried a bouquet of white roses.

Lee Ledridc of Pampa was the 
best man.

The serving table for thd re
ception was laid with a white cut 
work-linen doth and featured 
white tapers in milk glass, with 
white roses at the base. Mitkglass 
appointments were also used. Pam 
F^ice and Louan Parks presided 
at the table.

Relatives of the group were 
guests for the wedding, with high 
school and college classmates at
tending the reception.

Mrs. McAdams is a graduate 
of Lamesa High School, and a stu
dent at Texas Tech, where she 
is a member of Delta Delta Delta 
sorority. Her husband, a graduate 
of the Groom schools, is an in
dustrial business management stu
dent at Tech and is president of 
Sigma Nu fraternity.

When the couple left on a wed
ding trip to .New Mexico, the 
bride chose a navy suit with white 
accessories. Following their trip,a 
they will enroll for the summer T 
term at Tech and make their hom e' 
in Lubbock.

- j -  < •A

.MRS. CAREY HARDIN McADA.MS

Return From Trip

i7oiscuo«r 
/ AM 4 SMI

Mr. and Mrs. Bill CaldweD, 
Jimmy, Linda and Billy have re
turned from points in South Tex
as accompanied bv his mother, 
Mrs. Mary Caldwell, of Graham, 
who joined them at Aransas Pass. 
There they were guests of Cald- 
well s sister and family, Mr. and

Newlyweds 
Leave For 
Seguin Home

FORS.AN -  Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Johnson, who returned h e r e  
Wednesday after a wedding trip 
that took them to Brookfield and

Mrs. Joe Mayfield. The local peo-! Chicago to visit his family, left
pie also \xsited San Antonio, Port 
.Aransas and Corpus Christi.

Linda Nall To Visit
Linda Nall, freshman student at 

Eastern New Mexico University in 
Portales. is expected here today to 
spend two w e ^  with her father, 
J. B NaU.

Friday for their home in Seguin. 
Mrs. Johnson, the former Bar
bara Theil, will attend San Mar
cos college this summer and her 
husband will report to Randolph 
Field in San Antonio where he is 
a member of the Air Force Band. 
The couple was honored with three 
wedding showers in Illinois.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Hines have

visited her brother and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Mutt Scudday, 
Yvette and Mike at Possum King
dom Dam. Mike returned with 
them for a visit.

G. F. PhiUey of Abilene is here 
to visit his son and family, the 
Frank Phllleys.

Albert Oglesby, Tommy Henry 
and Nancy Lou Story, NTBC stu
dents. are home for the summer 
with their parents.

Mrs. Jesse Overton is )n Loralne 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. A. Rankin, for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Davidson 
have returned after a visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Davidson on a 
ranch near Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. P. P . Howard 
were in Lubbock Wednesday to at
tend the funeral of his brother.

S iU e i FO R  SUM M ER C O M FO R T
Cool Fresh Air Costs Pennies Per Day!

W R IG H T P O R T A B L E  C O O L E R

Janyce Gilberf, 
Pledge Vows In

John Edwards 
Home Wedding

Janyo* Oilbart
A.I.C. John D. Edwards eachangad 
wadding vows taturday morning
at tha boma of tha brlda’s parsots. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Oilbsrt, 1001 
East 10th. H m  Rsv. Ernest D. 
Stewsit Jr., pu tor o f East Fourth

Baptist 
moay.

Tbs bridagroam is ths son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John D. Edwards Sr.. 
Lsxingtoa. Neb.

Olvsa la marriaga by bar father, 
tha brlda wora a sm ta laca sheath

Indoor Sports Club To 
Host District Meeting

Plana a rt near eompletloa for 
tha district meeting of Indoor 
Sports Clubs to be hoeted by the 
local chapter June 7-8. Seeslons 
will be hdd at ths Settles Hotel, 
where registration will begin Sat
urday at 9 n.m.

At t̂ ao pjn.. Saturday. ■ (Bib 
ner Is  scheduled to be followed by 
an entertainment program furnish
ed by the Civic Theatre Group. 
Included will be a skit by sev
eral of the organisation’s mem
bers and musical selectlona play

ed by Sgt. Bob Msrtlnex on Us 
electric guitar.

Aasistlng with the convention are
membera of the Good l^ r t s  Club 

Profesalon-and the Business and 
nl Wonmi's Club. DoUis Ward Is 
president o f the host group, and 
Mrs. liflan J a n m  heads the Good 
Spoita. H r s . - < ^  Hm Is B SPW  
presideet.

Delegates are expected from 
Amarillo, Borger, B ig Spring, Mid
land and Odessa; the business 
ssasion will be held on June 8.

Barbecue Is Farewell 
Event For The Cozarts
FO R SAN -M r. and Mrs. R. Z. 

Cocart and diildren were honored 
with a chicken barbecue as a fare
well party In the Sun Oil Camp 
at the George Conners home. 
Members of the Methodist Church 
were hosts and gifts were pre
sented to the fam ily who are now 
making their home on the Snyder 
Highway near Big Spring. About 
35 attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Shaffer 
and fam ily of Odessa visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sara M c ^  
land, Sammy and Judy.

Mr. and Mrs. K. Franklin and 
children are visiting for several 
days with relatives in Hawley.

A fam ily get-together was h^d

Quinton S. Howard. 78, who died 
Tuesday after a year’s illness.

Jeff Pike is hospitalized in Big 
Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kubedm 
were in Odessa on Wednesday 
with Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Moore 
and children.

on Lake Colorado City by Mr. and 
Mrs. M. M. FalrchUd and Mr. and 
Mrs. Leo Parker, Delores and 
Dena of Forsan, Mr. and Mrs. 
Larry Digby and Teresa of Odes
sa. Mr. and Mrs. P . P . Arm 
strong of Big Spring, and Mrs. S. 
H. Ziegenfuss, Caney, Kan.

M n . Mamie Gandy is visiting 
Mrs. Bill PhiUipe in Artesia, N. M.

In San Angrio were Mrs. A. P. 
Oglesby, Mrs. Sanuny Porter and 
daughters, and Mrs. Don McAd
ams and children o f B ig Spring.

Ninety-four have enrolled at the 
Forsan Baptist Church’s Bible 
School whi(^ will close Wednes
day n i^ t  with a commencement 
service. Refreshments a r e  
planiwd, and the students’ work 
will be displayed in all depart- 
men ta.

Saturday guests o f M r. and Mrs^ 
M. M. Fairchild were Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Ziegenfuss and Mrs. 
S. H. Ziegenfuss of Caney, Kan., 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Fairchild and 
children of Odessa, and Mrs. Dai
sy Fairchild. Big Spring.

collared in white Mtin. Her lace 
hat and.pccaasories were alao in 
wUte, a i^  wMte camellias with 
satin streamert formed the bridal 
bouquet which she carried atop a 
white Bibla.

Linda Baina, maid cf honor, waa 
attired In pale blue with wUte ac- 
ceaaorlaa. Her corsage was f ^ -
ioned of pink carnations. Sylvia 
Faa GUitert, sistar of the bride, 
waa ring bearer.

A.8.C. BUI McKinney aerved tha 
groom as best man.

For the reception, white dalales 
were used in the decor. The re
freshment table was spread with a 
white lace cloth over blue. A  min
iature bride and groom topped the 
three-tiered wedding cake sprin
kled with silver.

H m  bridal couplq waa assisted 
by tbalr paronts ln «  racaiviiig 
guests. Mrs. Margie McNeill, Fort 
Worth, presided at the register. 
Other members of the houseparty 
were Jeanette Alexander, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles CampbeU, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Carter. Fort 
Worth.

Guesta from out of town were 
Mr. and Mrs. 0. W. Gilbert, Mr. 
and Mrs. S. M. Gilbert, Mr. and 
Mrs. N. D. Cox and Mrs. C. M. 
Gilbert, paternal grandmother of 
the bride, aU of Fort Worth; Mr. 
and Mrs. I. N. McNew of Knott, 
maternal grandparents of the 
bride; Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hare, 
Post. Also expected were guests 
from Midland and Lexington.

The bride is a senior at Big 
Spring High School and plans to 
complete her studies there. Air
man Edwards is an alumnus of 
Lexington High School and is pres
ently station^ at Webb AFB. The 
couple wiU be at home at 1002 
East ISth.

" I always biiy 
Drugs at a 

DRUG Store"
O n ly a Pharm adat Is fcUy
qualified to diapeose items 
related toyoac Healtk aad
W elfare. W hen  yoa  need 
"som eth ing from  the drag 
store," be sure to  call this 
K0lisklt Pharmacy.

A nd  rem ember to  b ring 
us your D octor’s prescrip* 
tions fo r  our prom pt n ^  
precise compounding.

SETTLES DRUG
W ILLARD SULLIVAN. Owner 

Dial AM 44U1108 E. IN

lAlM t.e

New Floor Core Ends W axing
One of (he difflcnlt Jobe et hense- 
keeping is to wax Uaoleam and 
asphalt tile floors. Now, thanks 
to Glaxo. It’s BO longer necessary 
to was and fcrab: lust apply 
Glaxo about twice a year. R  
maintains a high Instre. non bUp  
coating that seals ent dirt. Glaxo 
dries In one hour and Is water 
elear. It ’s cheaper thaa wax ta 
the long run, besides saving a 
terrific amomit of 
truly a beautiful floor.

Big Spring Hardware
117 Mala 8t

Coetar, daonar doiad-deer 
broiling ti edviiobl* only whan 
yau'ra caaking with Oei —  bt- 
cauia aniy a llva flama ten 
CONSUMI taaklng vapart.

Injay SaMi oad forgat-ll Caaking 
witb 0 tomplalaly owtamatlc Oei 
avao that tiorti and >lapi by ilMlf 
. . .  malnlplnt (amparotura tantral 
wllfc pnmpichad atcvraey.

Once upon a time, a lady would 
atep into her kitchen, take a quick look 

around, and announce; ’Th e  stove has to 
go there!”  But no more. The 

modern housewife surveys her kitchen and says 
M y top burners can go there . . .  or 

there . .  .o r  there!”  Yes, the flexible design o f 
new GAS top burners makes it possible 

to place them wherever there’s as much as 
26 inches o f space . . .  in any 

combination or arrangement your fancy 
dictate. They’re avaUable in 11 beautiftil 

colora with lifetime porcelain or brushed-chronig 
finish to blend with your decor. And, o f 

course, the Burner-With-A-Brain has
eliminated spillg, splatters and 

boU-overs, so that shiny surfaces stay as 
gleaming bright as the day they 

were installed. Let us give you the atoKTon 
g a s  Built-ina. . .  or check with your 

gas appliance dealer.
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Candlelight Ceremony Read For 
Zollie Mae Rawlings  ̂ C. L  Arthur

In n candlallght caramony Sat
urday avaning in Rankin,
Man RawUaa bacuna tha brtda of 
Clanton L n R ^  Arthur of Mindan, 
La., In tha ^ t  Baptiat Churdi.

Tha brlda ia tha daughtar of Mrs. 
ZoUia Dodga RawUna, formar Big 
Spring raaidant, and A. C. Rawlina 
of Tueaon, Aria. Paranta of tha 
brldagroom ara Mr. and Mra. Fio
rina Arthur, Many, La.

Raading tha doubla ring ritaa 
waa D r.-P . D. O’Brian, paator at 
tha Firat Baptiat Church, Big 
Spring.

Thraa tiara of candalabra hold 
tapara, which foimod a background 
for tha wadding party, whUa tap- 
era marked tha i^ r c h  aialaa.

Nuptial muaic included auch ae- 
lectlona aa Bacauaa, Why Do I 
Lova YouT,' and tha traditiona} 
wedding marchaa. Mra. W. D. 
Cook, aololat, waa aecoinpaidad 
by Mra. RuUi Irena McGill, o r  
ganiat.

Tha bride waa given in marriage 
by her brother, A. G. Rawlina III.

BR IDAL GOWN
Pleated tulle formed the akirt of 

tha bridal gown, with an overakirt 
of a llovar embroidered tulle. Da- 
signa from the embroidery dotted 
the fitted bodice and the long ta
pering aleavea.

The bridal vail of tulle waa at
tached to a cap of tulle frosted 
with pearls, and the bride car
ried a Bible spray of forget-me- 
nots nesting a white orchid.

Marsha Lynn Adair attended as 
maid of honor; bridesmaids were 
Linda Harald, Brenda Patton, 
Ilosalie Ebersol and Rebecca Eliz
abeth Scruggs of Minden, La., a 
cousin of the bridegroom.

Feminine attendants were gown
ed identically in blue batiate fash
ioned with full skirts, shirred 
shoulders and slaaves and scal
loped necklines. Miss Adair wore 
a white cap headdress; the other 
girls wore bandeaux of flowers. 
All carried harmonizing bouquets, f

Jerry Arthur, Minden, a e ry^  his 
brother as best man. A  cousin of 
the bridegroom, Glenn Edward 
Scruggs, and Wilson Brumley, both 
of Minden; the bride's cousin, 
Rawlins Collerain of Lake Jackson, 
and Gary Adams were grooms
men.

Guests were seated by Robert 
Wheeler and Robert A. Bushong. 
Dana Sue Burch of Los Alamos, 
N. M., the bride's cousin, waa 
flower girl; her dress was of lime 
green in the same fashion as those 
of the bride’s attendants. In blue 
dotted Swiss was Jeannie Hughes, 
who lighted the altar tapers. An
other taper lighter was Alien Alex
ander.

Ring bearers were Steve Sch
weitzer of Baytown, a cousin of

'ROUND TOWN
W M  U c ilb  Pkkto

■ 4 " '

SIRS. CLKNTON

the U d e , and Douglass Wayne 
Cook.

GARDEN PAR TY  
A  garden reception was held at 

the Rawlins home, where guests 
were received by the bridal cou
ple, their mothers and Miss Adair.

On the bride's table a stilted, 
tiered cake waa served with punch 
by Mrs. C. A. Burch of Los Ala
mos. N. M., Mra. W. H. Schweit
zer, Baytown, and Mrs. E. D. Col
lerain, Lake Jackson, aunts of the 
bride. Linda Janet Hughes presid
ed at the register.

Other out of town guests were 
the parents and brothers of the 
bridegroom, Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Scruggs, Minden,- and Mrs. E. T. 
Stoker, Robeline, La.; Mr. and 
Mrs. J. P. Dodge, Big Spring, and

LEROY ARTHUR

A. C. Rawlina Sr., Baytown, grand
parents bf the bride; Mr. and Mrs. 
Jess Talton, Mr. and Mra. Lowell 
Knoop and Mr. and Mra. Rube 
McNew of Big Spring.

For a wedding trip,, the bride 
donned a linen suit of yellow check, 
with white accessories and a straw 
hat with velvet trim. She wore a 
corsage of white orchids.

The couple will mrice a home in 
Minden, La., where the bride
groom is employed by Delta Con
struction Co. He is a graduate of 
Many, La., High ScImwI.

The bride, who is a graduate of 
Rankin High School, was president 
of the pep squad, was listed in 
the Who's Who section of the schod 
annual and is a member of the 
Rainbow Girls. ~

Wagner-Lander Vows 
Exchanged In Stanton

The First Methodist Church in 
Stanton was the scene, Friday eve
ning. of the wedding of Faye Nell 
Lander, and Charles H. Wagner, 
both of Big Spring.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Herman Lander of Ac
ker ly; parents of the bridegroom 
are Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Wagner of 
Odessa.

Vows were exchanged before an 
arch of greenery flanked by a r  
rangements of white gladiola. The 
double ring ceremony was read 
by the Rev. Alvin Smith, pastor 
of the Clark Street hlethodist 
Church, Lamesa. *

Wedding selections were played 
by Mrs. Earl Creech, pianist, who 
accompanied Mrs. Helen Creech 
as she sang O. Promise Me and 
You'll Never Walk Alone.

The bride’ s father gave her in 
marriage. Her wedding gown was 
of pink organdy over white pol
ish ^  cotton. White embroidery, 
which fashioned the bodice, was 
outlined with pink pearls, mark
ing the scaUopied neckline. A full 
ballerina len^h skirt joined the 
fitted waist.

BRIDAL FLOWER 
A purple orchid, tied with satin 

streamers, was carried atop a 
white Bible.

Alice Stewart of Stanton attend
ed as maid of honor, and the 
bride’s sister, Josephine Lander, 
was bridesmaid. Both were attired 
in identical frocks of nylon over 
taffeta and carried nosegays of 
white carnations tied in the shade 
to match their slips and the dots 
in their dresses.

The princess style dress of Miss 
Stewart was in blue, while that 
of Miss Lander was yellow.

The bridegroom's brother, Rich
ard Wagner of Odessa, served as 
best man. Dennis Dunnam of Big 
Spring, was groomsman; guests 
were seated by Bob Sliwinski, Big

Dates And Walnuts 
Enrich This Torte

Fit for a king or a queen are 
these date and walnut tortes.

DATE W ALNUT TORTE 
IngredlenU:

H cup sifted flour 
W tap. baking powder 
V4 tap. .salt 
a eggs 
^  cup sugar 
H tap. vanilla 
1 cup thinly sliced dates 
1 cup coarsely chopped walnuts 

Method:
Sift together the flour, baking 

powder and salt. Beat eggs until 
thick and lemon colored; add sug
ar and beat until thicker and ivory 
colored; beat in vanilla. Gently 
beat in flour mixture; fold in dates 
and walnuts.
* Turn into buttered baking pan 
f8 by S by 3 inches). Bake in slow 
(S25 degrees) oven 50 minutes. 
Place pan on wire rack to cool; 
cut In squares and remove with 
spatula.

Spring, and the bride’s brother, 
Herman Lander Jr. of Ackerly.

Charlotte Gilbert was the flower 
girl and the rings were c a ^ e d  by 
Larry Franklin. Altar tapers were 
lighted by Mrs. James Teague and 
Mrs. Donna Butcher, Stanton.

RECEPTION
A reception was held in the 

church following the ceremony; 
greeting guests with the bridal 
couple were their parents.

The bouquets of the feminine at
tendants gave the floral accent to 
the tea t^ le ,  laid with white lace 
over orchid. A miniature bride and 
groom were at the peak of the 
three-tiered cake.

At the bride's book was Mrs. 
Gerald Smith of Plainview. Others 
in the house party were Mrs. 
James Teague. Mrs. Jimmie 
Butcher and Doris Godwin.

When the couple left for a wed
ding trip to Ruidoso, N. M., the 
bride wore a sheath of white cot
ton with black patent accessories. 
Her corsage was the orchid 
which had been removed from her 
bridal flowers.

A graduate of Stanton High 
School. Mrs. W a ^ e r  attended How
ard County Junior College, and is 
now employed by C. D. Turner 
Drilling Co.

The bridegroom was graduated 
from Winters High School. He at
tended Texas A&M College and is 
employed by Prudential Insur
ance Co. of America.

The couple will make a home at 
311 Edwards.

Austin Folk Are 
Visitors In Forsan

FORSAN—Mr. and Mrs. Law
rence Boothe and Lana of Austin 
were here during the week with 
her mother, Mrs. S. C. Crumley 
Sr. and Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Wash.

Mrs. George Knight is a surgi
cal patient in Malone 4  Hogan 
Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Williams 
and M. S. Williams of Coahoma 
were visitors here during the 
week with Mr. and Mrs. T. R. 
Camp and Linda.

C. V. Wash and Danny were 
among the group of Boy Scouts 
and sponsors who fished on Inde
pendence Creek near Iraan this 
week.

Mrs. J.-D. Gilmore was an Abi
lene visitor with her daughter and 
family, the Charlie McGuires.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Shoults 
and children of Nuball, Calif., 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. T. 
Shoults and family.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Blankinship 
and family left Friday on vacation 
to Cisco and Houston with their 
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Park and 
Bruce of Dallas are here for sev
eral days. Roger Park w ill return 
to Dallas with them.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. John Ku- 
becka were Mr. and Mrs. John 
Alrich and Mrs. Lola Harding of 
San Angelo.

Sherry and Kay Walraven are in 
Iraan to visit their grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Stover.

im .  AND  MRS. R. 0 . CARO- 
THERS, 1406 Stadium, have re
turned from  a trip that took them 
to Phooefat. Loa AngalM and side 
axflunloiM to Knott’s Barry Farm  
and Island. They bad al
most psrfaet wsathsr for tbs trip.

•  • •
MR. AND  MRS. E. V. iP E N C E ’ 

are sxpsetad back tbs first part 
of tha weak. Ha was ia  Austin 
on buslnass and was due to go to 
Corpus Chrait, where aha has 
bean visiting bar sister, Mrs. Gor
don Lewis, and M r. Lewis.

•  a a
EDWARD SMITH of E l SHua- 

do, Cu if., is bars for a visit in 
tha borne at bar mother, Mrs. 
Eva Smith.

•  •  •

JOE SMITH, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. H s r b ^  Smith, is on the staff 
of tha Buffalo Traiis Scout Ranch 
in t te  Davis Mountains. H a will 
work there for tha six weeks 
camping period.

•  •  •

Guests in tha home of MR. AND 
MRS. L. D. JENKINS ara their 
daughtar and bar family, Mr. and 
Mrs. L . M . Garstnar, Paul and 
Daniff. of Warrensburg, Mo. They 
w illTsava  Monday afternoon to 
visit his sister in Pampa and la
ter w ill be in Cheyenne Wells, 
Colo., to spend some time with 
his mothw, Mrs. Mike Gerstner.

«  *  •

This evening MR. AND MRS. 
W AYNE ORSMAN and their chU- 
dren, M ary Michael, Mark and 
Molly, of Wichita, Kans., w ill ar
rive to visit Mrs. Orsman’s grand
mother, Mra. J.. M. Morgan, and 
her relatives. En route here, th ^  
planned to visit Mr. and Mrs. Ed
die Morgan and their fam ily in 
Tulsa. Later tb w  will visit her 
sister, Mrs. C. W. Atchison, and 
her fam ily in Junction. They will 
also visit in Austin where Mrs. 
Orsman's father, P . K . WilliMns, 
makes his home.

• •  W

MRS. H. M. COMPTON U ex
pecting her KMT, and his son. Chip, 
Tuesday from their home in Aus
tin. When his father leaves. Chip 
will remain for several weeks. On 
June 9 M R. AND MRS. ALFRED  
B E TTLE Y  and son, Steve, will 
be here from San Angelo.

• •  W

MR. AND MRS. GLEN SMITH 
SR., bre in Abilene today to at
tend baccalaureate ceremonies 
for the senior class of Hardin- 
Simmons University of which their 
son, Jimmy, is a member. They 
will remain for the commence
ment, which is to be held Mon
day at the First Baptist Church 
MR. AND MRS. GLEN SMITH 
JR. and their daughters of Deca 
tur, w ill join the family for the 
graduation ,service, and Sharon 
will accompany her grandparents 
here for an extended visit.

•  •  •

NOBLE READ  of Coahoma has 
become a great-grandfather for 
the second time. A  daughter was 
born to Mr. and Mrs. Bob Read 
of Alpine and is the grandchild 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Read, al
so of Coahoma.

OLMje!/

D o lla r S p a c io lt

Hats Vi Price Soma For 1.CK) 
Summer Dresses 5 And ’10 
1 Group Nile Gowns ’1.00

1018 Johnson AM 3-2612

aro in Dallas for a visit with their 
relatives.

•  •  •

Quests In the home of MR. AND 
MRS. BEN JOHNSON are her 
cousin and hls wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
B. B. W e d iM ^  of Waco, aiod 

parsats, Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Schloeman who were to arrive 
today. A  brother, ^ p t .  T . F. 
Sdiloeman, who Is an instruc
tor In the ROTC at TCU, will be 
stationed at Webb, where he will 
instruct the summer ROTC for 
six weeks.

•  «  •

he' W. F. TAYLO R  family is 
tttherlng today for a get-together, 
lere  from Belem, N. M., are MR. 

AND MRS. ELM ER ATWOOD 
and soma, Jim and Steve. Mrs.' 
Atwood and the boys plan to stay 
two weeks. From  Roby are MR. 
AND MRS. 0. B. CAVE, and the 
H AYLAM D  TAYLO RS ara e v i c 
ted from  O’Donnell. Of fiSUrae, 
the John Taylors will Join them 
for the day.

«  •  •

Off for two weeks and maybe 
longer are MR. AND MRS. ODELL 
W ^ A C K  a n d  BRENT, w h o  
left this morning for California 
and other western points. They 
will be Joined In OOMsa br MR. 
AND MRS. ALTON BOSTTOC and 
daughters, ANN  and JAN. They 
have reservations for three nights 
at the Disneyland Hotel and plan 
to see everything they can while 
they are at the fabidous enter
tainment spot. They will spend 
some time on Catalina Island be
fore going to Las Vegas, Boulder 
Dam and Grand Canyon.

•  •  •

CARL PRESTON son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. C. Preston, is home from 
Texas Tech ediere he received an 
award for outstanding fourth year 
architectural student. This is the 
second such award he has re
ceived. He will be employed by 
Puckett and French.

To Leave For Missouri
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Box 

and Ray plan to leave Monday 
morning by car for Columbia, Mo., 
where they will spend eight 
weeks. Both Mr. and Mrs. Box, 
members of the HCJC faculty, will 
enroll at the University of Mis
souri, he to work toward his doc
torate.

Krinko Voile
Here Is aa Meal material for a l  y ew  sewtag
needs. It is a  full M  laehea wMe, pra-skraak, 

fast eelor and is oi ô sm  resiataat . TeaTl want

else a  travellag dress. Jnat wear, wask, kaag
and put ea agala M xt moralag. It  Is well salted 
tee for bloases, gowns and pajamas. It  needs 
no iroolng. Just wash aad hang, it dries quickly 
aad looks preased perfectly. Come see it aad 

start your own sewing for no-lron care now.

o o o e e e ' e e .1.19
100% Nylon

Inches Wide

3 Yds. For 1 .0 0
Docron Cottons

fesy Care, Crease Resistant, Little Or 
_  No Irewtng, 4S-tn. WMe, — ~  

Solids —  Prints —  Stripes
teg. 11.98 Reg. $1.49 Reg. $1.19

1.49 1.19 89

Dollor Di^
1710  O n s s  eed 

1006 iir ii  r i

Vs Off All Linem ,
Imbredlered, Wefvemu PleMsr 

SelMa, PrlwM

Nylon Dotted Swiss
4Sdn. WMe 0 0 # s
Reg. $1 .19 ......... O T w

D O TTED , SW ISS
4S4n. Wide K O r a
Reg. 9ld .....................  ........

Printed 
And Stripes

ORGAHDIES
14 OH

REM NANn
*/i Prite

Sail (loth
R tgaltt

Crease Resistant

Permanent Finish 

Little Or No Ironing 

---------42 Inches Wide

98*
That# Pricot Effoefivo 

A t  B o th  S t o r t t .

ROBERT BONNELL is expect
ed back today from Tulsa, where 
he has spent the wericetid with 
rriatives. Mra. Bonnell and Dow- 
ley will spend several weeks 
there with her mother.

• • •
MR. AND MRS. BOB DICKER- 

SON and son of Houston have re
turned home after visiting in the 
home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W. Dickerson.

• • •
MR. AND MRS. GEORGE Mc- 

ALISTER  JR. and their children

C O LLIN S  BROS

PRICE
SALE

SIZE NOW 50*

T U S S Y
DEODORANTS

"acUlcontnlltd" 
to $af$tuard ikin and chlhaa! 

,..tha parfact family dtodoranU.

Save s e a l Tmsy Creeai Deeder>
a a t  2-ot. teg. $1.00...now 5(X.____  ;g.
Fragrant, gentle cream checks 
spiration. stops odor round the ciock 
...is abeolutely safe. (Handy 6-pack, 
reg. $6...now |3.)
Save SO «l TisMy RotsMSagIc De- 
adoraat reg. 81.00...now SOi. Rolls 
on anti-perspirant protection; stops 
odor all day. Won t "acid-damage 
skin or clothes. For teens, you and 
dad too.
Savd M % l Tuasy Stick Doodoraat
s«g. $1.00...now 50f. If you prefer 
the rafreahing way of the "stick." 
Stops odor M  hours. Men like tt.sf

M p k m th ttm

12 ,5 0 0 ,0 0 0  FA M ILIES  H A V E 
TH IS  P R O B L E M -D O  Y O U ?

Th«y*V« eutgrown th«lr eld lefrigerater. They need mete freien ilewige space. They need 
a big medern refrlgerater that takes ne mere space then their tee old, foe small 
rsfrigerator. . .  end they need to watch their budget.

KELVINATOR HAS THE AHSW ER
N e w  1958

lie u .  F T .
R e fr ig e ra te d  S to rag e

P L U S

2 '4  C U . F T .
U n re fr ig e ra te d  S to ra g e  D ra w e r

ONLY

2 2 9
R o frig tro to r

never befcre so nveh o ttU o  dtofogo
o  f w f F i p w a r  C m i n v  t o w  p f i o w

• 7 0  LB . F R O Z E N  
S T O R A G E

•  N EW  1 9 5 8  
"S T Y L E  M A R K ”  
D E S IG N

•  BU TTER  A N D  
C H EESE  C H ESTS

• B IG  B O T T LE  
S T O R A G E

•  R E M O V A B L E  S H E LF
for storing bulky items

STORAGE DRAWER
in sp ace  w aste d  in m ost other re frig er
a to rs . S to rage w h e re  yo u  need it m ost. 
Id ea l fo r ta ll c a n s , b eve ra g e s , etc.

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.
115-119 MAIN DIAL AM 4-5261
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P A D R I  T A K i S  A  H A N D  __Father Dionbie of the FraBciacaa Order b  at the trapa
le h u «  far clurlty abow ht oreanbed at U  Spcila. Italy, to beneAt arphau and homeless.

P A C E  OP A F I G H T E R  __Prow of the super carrier Independence looms over New
^^fork Naval Shipyard In Brooklyn as it nears completion for the 60,000-ton craft chrUtenlng In jnne.

W A T E R L O O  A C A I  N—Napoleon the parrot attempts 
to fain the ear of Giti hot the donkey appears indifferent to hb 
talk In their street encounter duriny Cannes. France, fete.

soi"
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\
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V " / 1
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A D U L T  A I D — Aetreus MHsI Oaynor has the rapt atten- 
tiaa ad GIneipps Sidari. IS. as <sbe puts llabhinf toaehes to 
ptastor statae dnrlay her vbit to Boys’ Town In Xoaae. Italy.

R E T U R N  S — Van album, 
the 2S-year-old tall Texan who 
won top honors In the inter
national pbno competitioii in 
Moscow, has returned to I7.S. 
fo r  concerts fol lowiny his 
saeOessful tour of Kussia.

5 * ?  ^ j * 5 H O O T  —  Southpaw archer draws bow as be 
p r ^ r n  to loose arrow at taryet 200 yards away in Seoul’s SaJik 
Park. Ho scored 14 hits out of IS tries in national, competition.

F A S T  F L I E R  —  U.S.Air
Force Capt Walter W.lrU in.34. 
piloted hb F104A Starfiyhter 
jet at a speed of 1404.19 miles 
an hour, a new world speed 
mark. Fliyhtwas made over Ed
wards AFB In Californb desert.

C I G A R . C H E C K  —  The Dutch are a thrifty race so a 
numbered receptacle U provided in Amsterdam museum to enable 
smokers to reclaim their ciyars after a visit in no smokiny area.

R A C K  O N  R O A  D—jack PIcbon sib at tiller of ancient 
ear ha’s yot runainy ayain la Cleres. France. Car, resurrected 
fNns rusty letirement. won Parb-Bordeaux race in 1896.

A I D I N G  N A T U R E  — Workers set up small oil stoves 
as precaution ayainst a sudden freess raininy their carefully 
nurtured vineyards in the Badenheim area of the Rhine Valley.

A R T  E X C H A N G E  —  Knceliny shepherd, remnant of a 
16th century Nativity scene, b  from the Cscchoslovak art exhibit 
dispbyed In Paris in cultural exohanyo^ between the nations.

S T A R S  S I E S T A  — Greyory Peck and Joan Collins 
relax between theb sessions before cameras on location in cen
tral Mexican town of Morelia. They’re nukiny “The Bravades."

‘ ■•xirr:
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0  R 1 A  U  E I N D E R — Boys In Moron, Venesnela, view bronte sculpture of a dead 
• vector of malaria yenn. It commemorates nation’s battle ayainst the disease.

f  F R E S E N  T — Workmen ready 18-ton propeller
£ST !  UMlear-powered submarine Skipbek at Groton. Conn. 
Tbs Skipjack will use one prop instead of conventional duo.

C L O S E  C O N V E R S A T I O  N—An intorpreter is the middleman b e t w w ^ u r k J o ^ ^  
dent Cctol Bayar, left, and West German Economics MInbter Ludwiy Erhard In Bonn receptbn
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NECKLINE FLATTERY

Variation Of Frock 
Is Year-Round Style

Mr. Mort cuts this neckline high 
and wide in front with a gentle 
scoop in back to play up and 
show up the firm  smooth skin of 
the junior set.

For further interest, he inaerti 
a bias pleated bosom whicb starts 
just under the bust and which has 
a separation straight-cut buttoned 
jacket.

The skirt is fully gathered and 
gored, another look adored by jun
iors.

Consider plaid cottons or ging
ham checks, shantung, plain or 
P '•’ ted silks. In lightweight wools 
such as plaids or'flannels, U be
comes a wonderful back-t^school 
dress for fall.

From this site chart select the

one size best for you:
SlMPaitWatal MIjm Nape of Neck t« WaistS SSH S3̂  34̂  tnchet IS tochaa
11 S4t{ S4i{ ISVa ” lS‘/4 •'
Ik IS SS S7 16>4 ”
IS rv t STVk SS  ̂ ■’ 16% "
17 IS SS 40 *■ 17 "
Size 13 requires 5^  yards of 

39-lnch material for dress with 
sleeves.

To order Pattern No. 1264, state 
size, send $1,

For new 96-age Pattern Book No. 
IS with many -themises. send $1.

Addreu  SPADEA, Box 535, 
G.P.O., Dept. B-5, New York, 
N. Y .

I f  paid by check, bank requires 
4 cents handling charge.

(Next week look for an Am eri
can Designer Pattern by JUNIOR 
SOPHISTICATE).

STORK CLUB
M EDICAL ARTS HOSPITAL

Born to Mr. and Mrs. S. Yates, 
Tarzan, a daughter, Tana Lavon, 
at 3:45 a.m. May 25, jreighlng 7 
pounds, 3 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Wester, 106 Lockhart, a daugh
ter. Melody Anne, at 3.45 p.m. 
May 25, weighing 7 pounds, 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Rex Ken
nedy, 215 Utah Rd., a son, Rich
ard Allen, at 8:55 p.m. May 25, 
weighing 5 pounds, 3 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Wil- 
kerson, 1507 Austin, a son, Stephen 
Wayne, at 1:55 p.m. May 26, 
weighing 6 pounds, 1 ounce.

Born to Mr. and Mrs, Ronald 
McCuistion, 707'i Abrams, a son, 
Ronald Lee, at 2:50 p.m. May 26, 
weighing 6 pounds, 2 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Wal
ler, Sterling City, a son. Ronald 
Craig, at 7:53 am . Way 27, 
weighing 7 pounds, 4 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. James 
Underwood, 1733 Yale, a son. Da
vid Lee. at 8:50 am . May 26, 
weighing 6 pounds, 2*i ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Manuel 
Sapata, Gen. Del., a daughter, 
Emma, at 11:30 am . May 28, 
weighing 6 pounds, 134 ounces. 

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Grady 

Walker, Knott Rt., a daughter, 
Twila Jean, at 12:45 a m. May 28. 
weighing 8 pounds, 4 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Or
tega, Coahoma, a daughter, Con- 
suela, at 11:03 a m. May 28, weigh
ing 7 pounds 7 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Monte 
Ferrell Cunningham, 211 North 
State, a daughter, no name given, 
at 8:40 a m. May 28. weighing 6 
pounds.

MALONE-HOGAN HOSPITAL
Born to 2nd Lt. and Mrs. R. C. 

Beckett, 2010 Runnels, a daughter, 
Ronda Lee, at 1 p.m. May 24, 
weighing 7 pounds, 114 ounces.

Bom to 2nd Lt. and Mrs. H. D. 
Craig, 1106 Mulberry, a son, Mi
chael Dean, at 4:50 p.m. May 24, 
weighing 7 pounds, 13 ounces.

Bom to 1st Lt. and Mrs. K. L. 
Nellermoe, 1604 Runnels, a son, 
Paul Kenneth, at 11:33 p.m. May 
24. weighing 6 pounds, 44 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Juaquln 
C. Valdez, Box 1202, a daughter, 
Margarita, at 1:32 a.m. May 28, 
weighing 6 pounds, 3 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Arlle R. 
Williams, Lamesa, a daughter. 
Aria Sue. at 3 p.m. May 27, 
weighing 6 pounds.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. F. F . Hlrt, 
St. Lawrence Rt., Garden City, 
a daughter, Rebecca Jane, at 12:04 
p.m. May 27, weighing 8 pounds, 

ounces.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Harold 

Gene Bledsoe Sr., 1512-B Syca
more, a son, Harold Gene Jr., at 
3:04 p.m. May 27, weighing 6 
pounds, 15 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. E. E. E l
more, 504 East I2th, a son, Eddya 
Earle, at 11:10 a m. May 29, 
weighing 7 pounds, 10 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. C. B. 
Barber, 7024 Eleventh, a daugh
ter, Eunice Elaine, at 7:20 p.m. 
May 29. weighing 5 pounds.

COWPER HOSPITAL
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Mc- 

Masters, 424 Ryon, a daughter, 
Deborah Denise, at 2:43 p.m. May 
23. weighing .5 pounds, 9 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Don C. 
Freeman, 810 West 8th, a .son, Rex 
I-ane, at 3:36 a.m. May 25, weigh
ing 8 pounds, 8 ounces.

l^ m  to Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Augustus Tidwell. 823 West 7th, a 
daughter, Wanda Sua,.at 11:17 a m.

.Garner Boys Are 
Henderson Guests

FORSAN—Gary and Bob Gar
ner, sona of the Rev. and Mrs. 
L. L . Gamer, are viaiUng in Hen
derson with their g ra i^a ren ts , 
the Rev. and Mrs. H. L . Gamer.

Mrs. J. W. Griffith has returned 
home after being in E l Paso for 
several weeks M r. and Mrs. 
Bob Sledge and sons.

Fern Bedell, Mrs. E. H. Bed
ell and Mrs. Clay Bedell have re

turned from  Dallat where Fern 
went lor a physical checkup.

Mr. and Mrs. 0 . W. Fletcher 
and Sherrie are on vacgtlon, and 
are fishing in Buchanan Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry D i^ y  and 
Teresa of Odessa were here to 
visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
M. M. Fairchild.

M r. and Mrs. Delbert Strickland 
and daughters of Monument,
N. M., were here for several days 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. E . Blankinshlp.

Clarke Brunton, son of the C. C. 
Bruntons, is home for a few days

from Oklahoma University at Nor
man. He w ill be employed in Kw - 
mit for the summer. Another son, 
Paul, hat returned from Anuudllo 
where he has been a student at 
Price Junior College.

Vacation School
The daily vacation Bible school 

at the College Baptist Church will 
begin Monday at 8:30 a.m. Hours 
foc..„tbe school, which will run 
throui^ Friday, are 8:30 to 11:30 
a.m. Age groups included are 
from three to 12 years.

Pre-Nuptial Party 
For Miss Grant Is 
A Family Affair

Relatives of Patsy Grant, bride- 
elect of Joe Guinn of Borger, 
gathered at the home of llfrs. H. 
G, Hill for a bridal shower F ri
day afternoon. Mrs. H ill was as
sisted by other relatives, Mrs. E. 
W. Lomax, Mrs. J. H. Fryar 
and TwUa Lomax.

For the centerpiece in the hon-

T - '■
Big Spring (T«xot) HtroW, Sun., Jun* L 7-C

oree’s colors, white cam atioM  war* 
teamed with <)ueen A n oe 'i lace 
which had been s p r a ^  bhia. 
The tea table held a c lou  o f white 
organdy and lace over bhie, and 
crystal appolntmqpta were la 
serving the 20 pr^ent.

Miss Grant and Guinn w ill be 
married Monday afternoon at the 
First Baptist Church in Lubbock, 
where he is a June gradnate of 
Texas Tech and she Is a junior 
at the college. Their parents are

Mr. and Mrs. Jell CM A Lameat  
Bwv.. and Mr. and lln . P.

IDS
Satire Sleek LadNP <|tai Maa's

J . T . Gronfhom
IM

Edwards

May 27, weighing 7 pounds, 13 
ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Manuel 
Puga Jr., 509 North Main, a son, 
Ralph G., at 11:05 a.m. M ay 27, 
weighing 6 pounds, 9 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Warren Lewis, 2009 Johnson, a 
daughter, Debbie Ruth, at 12:51 
p.m. May 28, weighing 9 pounds, 
2 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
M. Lamb, Stanton, a daughter, 
Donna Kay, at 10:31 a.m. May 27, 
weighing 6 pounds, 4 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Gale Bat
son, 1209 East 18th, a daughter, 
Shanda Kay. at 12:09 a.m. May 
29, weighing 8 pounds. 8 ounces.

WEBB AFB HOSPITAL
Born to T.Sgt. and Mrs. Frederic 

J. Overholt, 1202 South Monticel- 
lo, a daughter, Stephanie Rosalie, 
at 9:10 p.m. May 10, weighing 3 
pounds, 2 ounces.

Born to 1st Lt. and Mrs. Al
bert E. Preyss, 1606 Oriole, a son, 
Eric Paul, at 3:21 am . May 22, 
weighing 6 pounds, 54  ounces.

Born to A.2.C. and Mrs. Jim 
C. Bigham, Andrews, a son, Kyle 
Brooks, at 9:05 am . May 23, 
weighing 6 pounds, 11 ounces.

Born to 1st Lt. and Mrs. Joseph 
A. Murphy, 1302 Sycamore, a son, 
Mark Gregory, at 9:39 a.m. May 
24. weighing 6 pounds, 11 ounces.

Born to A.l.C . and Mrs. W ibner 
P. McDonald. Ellis Home*, a 
daughter, Diana L>Tin, at 12:19 
a m. May 28. weighing 8 pounds, 
34 ounces.

Party Given 
Recent Bride

A bridal tea Friday evening 
honored Mrs. Harry Jack Hepner 
in the home of Mrs. Jay Johnson. 
Cohostesses were Mrs. Houston 
Cowden, Mrs. Eugene Gross and 
llene Barnett

Mrs. Hepner is the former Jan 
Hiclunan, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gordon Hickman.

Guests were presented by Mrs. 
Gross to Mrs. Johnson, the hon- 
oree, her mother, Katherine Ho
man and Mrs. L. D. Martin.

Japanese lanterns lighted the 
lawn where guests gathered for 
the party. Refreshments w e r e  
s e r v ^  from a table done in grMn 
and white with silver appoint
ments.

Members of the house party, all 
wearing corsages of white forget 
me-nots, were Mrs. Harold Ho
man, Mrs. Johnnie Winham, Mrs. 
Charles Kee, Brenda Barr, Sibyl 
Wise, Barbara Dunnam, Margaret 
Hepner, Anne and Sara Homan, 
Karen Kee and Mary McWilliams.

For the party, Mrs. Hepner 
chose a sheath ot yellow eyelet 
embroidery with white acces
sories.

Homewand Bound
Mrs. A. C. Bass; who has been 

touring northwestern states and 
Canada, expects to arrive home 
Monday. She was a delegate from 
the Big Spring Garden Club to the 
National Council ot Garden Clubs, 
which met in Seattle. Wash., in 
May. Since the meeting, she has 
been on a specially eanducted 
tour for a delegation of 36 women.

Bride-Elect Honored
LAMESA—Another in the series 

of parties for Lillian Vogler, bride- 
elect of Vernon Holcomb, was 
held Monday. It was a luncheon 
at the home of Mrs. M. S. Estes, 
with Annie Jo Estes the hostess. 
Places were marked for twelve. 
The hostess gift was a luncheon 
cloth.
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SUMIViER'S COOL COTTONS
SAVE BIG ON FA VO RITE  
PEN N EY SPORT SHIRTS!
See Penney’s carefree cotton 
prints and air-breathing combed 
lenos! See elegant siUi-toached 
“ Nepokos" a n d  frost - tooched 
"Rakashans”  from famous Dan 
River. Sizes S-M-L.

N YLO N  STRETCH ABLES  
W ith CO TTO N  COM FO RT

Each

Now . . .  the m iracle ot nylon 
stretch socks plus new comfort 
la added cotton. Soft, absorbent 
. . .  yet resilient. T ir s t  quality 
socks.

3 For

M
2-PLY DURENE!

MERCERIZED 

SHIRTS, BRIEPSI

2 For $1
Men, now get these extra eoft'n 

durable cotton knits at savings I 

Shirts are extra full cut; briefs 

have Penney's heat resistant 

wasta and leg elasticsl

JU N E
SFECIUI

SAVE ON MEN'S  ̂
BLUE CHAMBRAYS

Sixes 14 U  IT

Here’s Pw n ey ’s  regular 
4.4 • ounce diam bray . . .  
fun cut over Penney's own 
proportioned pattoms, ex
pertly tailored and tidly 
Sanforized(B.

of f i  V ft

i ' >
* -

SAVE ON SPORT SHIRTS

M
9-OUNCE DENIM

I LOW EST PRICE 

iON BOYS' JEANS

JUNIORS' COOL 

COTTONSI NOW

PENNEY'S OFFERS 
TWO PAIRSI

J

PEN N EY'S "BIG  3 "  FOR 
BOYS . . .  Cool CO TTO N S!

2 For $1 2 For $1

Frosty Dan R iver Rakashans 
with gleaming metallic threads! 
Rich "Nepokos”  sparked with 
silk! No-iron "permanent wave ’ 
prints . . .  all washable 1 Each

Sizes 4 To 18

Sizes 3 To 8
I
f p  Imagine! You actually get 2 

^i|pairf for just $1! And 

they’re all double needle 

stitched and reinforced to 

take extra wear! Sanforiz- 

ed®, too. S smart colors.

- " '  
I

V -i ■

X‘’*;sV
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cool lo co -lo v ith o d
BATISTE BABY
Nights are a breeze In Penney's 
printed combed cotton batiste 
baby dolls. So is their care. Ma
chine wash in warm water. Skip 
ironing if you Mke. Sweet pas
tels.

boouty in
DOLLS

Site* Small. 
Mediom, Large

JU N E
SFECISI!

Sixes 4 Te 16

Stripes in chambray, solids' 

in twill or denim! Penney’s 

sturdy stitching plus full 

machine washability make 

’em an even bigger value! 

3 colors.

SHOP! COMPARE!

Adult Sliae 10 Aad Up 

Children’s Sbet 8 Te 9

Just look at the fantastical

ly low price Penney’s puts 

on these trouser creaser- 

driers. Rust-resistant steel. 

Adjustable slide lock.

i P

90 INCH WIDE 

BOUFFANT SLIPI

$1
Penney’s little girl bouf
fants are taffetized cotton 
that s t a y s  ever -cri.sp! 
They’re camisole topped, 
have ela.sticized sides to 
sure fit. Sizes 4 to 14.

¥ J

•• ^

GIRLS' PLISSE 
BABY DOLL PJ'S

$1
.Sizes 4 Te IS

Even at twice the price, you 

couldn't find better. No-iron cot

ton plisse.

J U N E

SFECISII

Cotton Sunbecks In 
Now Prints And 
Colors. Elestieixod 
Waist, Machine Wash.

1 . 8 8
Misses’

Aad Half Sizes

«sss
PBNNEY*S VISCOSE 
RAYON SCATTER RUOS

3 Far

37 By 44 laehee

One of the best rug buys you®  

ever aee. Cloaeljr tufted, thick 

loop piling. Rubberized no-sUda 

back. Machine washes.* Decora

tor colors.

'lukewarm water

Dollar Day 
Door Crashers

Entire Stock Of 

Girla' Summer Dreaaae

1 .8 8  And 2 . 8 8

LOOK
Canaon

DISH RAGS

12 For $1

NOW !
HEAD SCARFS

Dozens Te Choeee
A

From

2 For $1
.4
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At Tea Given In Stanton
Parents Of Brides-To-Be 
Take Spotlight At Party

ttfh M foot bobn, aipMa, bufl* 
geotlon nmodiM and coofodont* 
money.

The announcement of the en- 
gagement and approaching mar
riage of Janelle Jones was made 
at a tea given Saturday after
noon in Stanton. Miss Jones is to 
be married to Ellis Wayne Brit
ton in the First Methodist Church 
of Stanton on June 28.

The tea was given in the home 
of the bride-elect's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. James Jones, with Mrs. 
Dean Forrest of Big Spring, her 
sister, as cohostess with Mrs. 
Jones.

The prospective bridegroom is 
the son of Mrs. Hoyt Britton of 
Stanton and the late Mr. Britton.

G n «ts  w ere registered in a 
bride's book of white satin with 
a cluster of bells quilted on the 
cover. Frontispiece pages of each 

^division of the book had been

I
Miss Angier, 
Peggy Hogan 
Share Honors

hand-painted by a friend of the 
Jones family. Miss Lela Hamil
ton. who fashioned the complete 
bode.

In the receiving line were Mrs. 
Jones and her twp daughters with 
Mrs. B r i t t o n .  Miss Jones 
was attired in a teal blue frock 
of silk organza, featuring a sur
plice neckline extending from a 
back stand-up collar. The skirt 
was full and ^ e  wore pumps dyed 
to match her trousseau costume.

On the tea table was a floor 
length covering of white net over 
orchid taffeta with a miniature 
white piedri fence. Opening to 
disclose a bridal pair was a gate 
under an arch marked "Gateway 
to Happiness” . A background for 
the arrangement was formed of 
pink and orchid garden flowers.

Napkins in orchid were emboss
ed with the names. "Janelle and 
E llis '', in silver. Favors were 
small brides holding in pipestem 
arms a scroll with the names of

JANELLE JONES 
. . .  brMe-elect

Bridal

■•'Ti

1

\

-

P'
friends gather to dine -and chat 
with the betrothed girls. Peggy 
Hogan was complimented at a 
luncheon Friday and shared hon
ors with Jimmie Lou Angier at a 
patio supper that evening. 

PRE-NU PTIAL LUNCHEON 
Four hostesses entertained at 

luncheon Friday in the home of 
Mrs. Ed Swift to fete Miss Hogan, 
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Hogan. 509 Westover.

Miss Hogan and Boone Powell 
Jr. of Dallas are to be married in 
the First Baptist Church, Jui»e 7.

Yellow , and white predominated 
in the deo>r for the luncheon, dur
ing which a gift was presented to 
the bride-elect by the hostesses, i 

The bride's table was arranged 
with alf^'hite linen and lace cMh 
and hdd yellow and white daisies 
in a goldm bowl. Smaller tables 
at which guests were seated were 
decorated in reverse fashion—yel
low cloths with white arrange
ments. P lace cards were in white 
and gold.

The guest list included 28.
PATIO  SUPPER 

At an informal gathering F ri
day evening, two engaged couples 
shared the attention, when Dr. and 
Mrs. Lee Rogers entertained with 
a patio supper.

Miss Angier. who is the bride- 
elect of Robert Angel, and Miss 
Hogan were named honorees at 
the event, which included fam
ilies of lite couples.

Flowers and hurricane lamps 
decorated tables where a barbecue 
was served.

Daughter Is Born 
To Billy R. Sealses

Engagement Is Revealed
\  Mrs. Pertia Davis Beardmaa ef Farl Worth, formerly of Big 

' Spring. Is anaoeactig the engagement of her daaghter, Jankc, to 
HaroM Thomas Rotson. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Roo- 
son. IM Lincoln. The conple will recite wedding vows at 8 p.m. 
Angnst 23, in the chapel of the First Presbyterian Chnrch, Fort 
Worth.

A.l.C. and Mrs. Billy Ray Seals.! 
110 East 17th, are the parents of i 
a daughter, Lisa Kay, bom Sat- { 
urday morning at 4 o'clock a t ! 
Webb AFB Hospital. The baby 
weighed 8 pounds. 8 ounces.

Maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Olton Jamison. 624 Cay- 
lor; Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Seals 
of Middlesborough. Ky. are the 
paternal grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs. Thurman, Wed In 
California, Will Visit Here

In a double ring service read 
Saturday evening at the Congre
gational Church in La Mesa, Calif., 
Carl Wayne Thurman took as his 
bride Stiaroo Elaine Timm. The 
Rev'. James R. Baurbour officiat
ed at the'wedding, where daisies 
and carnations decorated the al
tar.

Parents of the couple arc Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Thurman. 2101 Run
nels, and Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
Timm, La Mesa.

In recognition of Thurman's ca
reer in the Navy, the bride wore 
a white dacron dress of cocktail 
length, styled with sailor collar 
and fitted bodice. Her shoulder-

Miss Kee Is 
Honoree At 
Three Parties

length veil was caught to a sailor 
beret. Daisies, carnations and 
phlox made up her bouquet. She 
was given in marriage by her fa
ther.

Karen Kreinberg of La Mesa 
was maid of honor. Her dress of 
navy dacron was of similar de
sign as that of the bride, and 
she wore a sailor beret. White 
daisies with yellow centers were 
her flowers.

Neil H. Timm, brother of the 
bride, served as best man.

During the ceremony, "A lways”  
was played by Eugene Bauer, or
ganist.

Crystal appointments graced the 
refreshment table at the recep
tion. which was held at the home

of the bride's parents. Beside the 
four-tiered wedding cake was an 
arrangement of daisies and fern. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Caldwell of La 
Mesa assisted the couple and the 
bride's parents in receiving the 75 
guests.

For a trip to Big Spring, the 
bride se lec t^  a blue chemise with 
white accessories. After a visit 
here, the newlyweds will return to 
San Diego to make a home at 
3090 Whalton Place.

The new Mrs. Thurman will con
tinue her studies at Helix High 
School. The bridegroom. 3rd class 
petty officer in the Navy, has 
served three years overseas in Ha
waii and other places in the Pa
cific.

LAM E^A—A breakfast compli
mented Shirley Kee Thurs^y , 
morning at the home of Mrs 
Thelma Cox. Mrs. Olin York was  ̂
cohoetess. She became the b ride ' 
of Cecil Royce Elam Friday eve-1 
ning.

The serving table was centered ; 
with pink larkspur surrounding 
pink tapers. The hostess gift was 
a silver salad fork. Places were 
laid for 10, with one out of town 
guest, Mrs. Jerry Howell of Am
arillo.

Mrs. Abe Holder was hostes.s 
for the bridesmaids luncheon held 
Friday for Miss Kee. Laid with 
white linen, the buffet table fea
tured an arrangement of white 
daisies.

Feminine members of the wed
ding party attended the luncheon.

Thursday evening the Matt Mc
Call home was the scene for the 
rehearsal dinner with Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd M. Elam, of Wichita 
Falls, as hosts.

Decoratians of blue and white 
were featured with ptacea be
ing laid for 31 •

END OF MAY

CLEARANCE
SPRING And SUMMER

H A T S
3^ Hats . . . • $3 Each

20 Hats . . . • $ 5  Each

30 Hpts . . . . $7 K.ch

VALUES FROM 8.00 UP TO 29.00

SPECIAL
GROUP HATS............. i  off!

Millinery Department

the couple and the date of the 
wedding.

Completing the floral theme of 
orchid and pink were the minute 
cupoakes, frosted in pink and 
tapped with an orchid blossom 
of icing.

Assisting Mrs. Jones and Mrs. 
Forrest by alternating at the guest 
register and at the serving ta
ble were these members of the 
house party: Judy Britton, sister 
of the bridegroom, Barbara Smith, 
Betty Berry, Sarah Mott, Lucy 
Graves, Carolyn Stone, Linda 
Nichols, Betty I Smith, Rowena 
Williams of Lubbodt; Edith and 
Doris Nichols and Shiriey Blckley, 
all of Midland; Mrs. Tom Ed 
Angel, Mrs. Jimmy Henson, Mrs. 
Burly Polk and Mrs. Harold 
Smith of Andrews.

Calling during the hours from 
4:30 to 6 p.m. were guests from 
Big Spring, Stanton, Midland, 
Franklin, Lubbock, Abilene, Sny
der, Xioraine, Odessa and San An
gelo.

The round of seasonal gaiety 
continues, with an al fresco sup
per having been given Saturday 
night at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Larson Lloyd. They were joined in 
entertaining by Mr. and Mrs. R. 
R. McEwen Jr.

In a departure from the trend 
of festivities, the host couples 
named the parents of three pros
pective June brides as honorees. 
They are Mr. and Mrs. Clyde An
gel. Mr. and Mrs. K. H. McGibbon 
and Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Hogan.

Special guests were Jimmie Lou 
Angier and Robert Tate Angel, 
Kenda McGibbon and Peggy Ho
gan. Charles Webb and Boone 
Powell Jr. of Dallas, fiances of

Miss McGibbon and Miss Hogan, 
were'Unable to attend.

The party seme was lighted by 
copper lamps on wrought iron 
sta^ards. Quartet tables, at 
w h i^  the 36 guests were seated, 
held bouquets of white garden 
flowers. Unique decorations, point
ing to the professions of the male 
honorees, played up cans of motor 
oil, checkbooks and hospital bill
heads.

During the evening the hosts 
presented to each honored couple 
a i^ t  box containing such e s ^ -

CARPET
•95L

Yd.

Yd.

SolaliM Dyed
VISCOSE .....
lS6Wi DuPont
NYLON ..............  ^  8q.

Either Installed On 
4IM>b. Pad

NO DOWN PAYMENT
36 Me. Te Pay

NABORS' PAINT STORE
ITfl Gregg St AM 4-6111

Grondchildren Visit
Guests in the home of Mr. and 

Mrs. Jones Lamar are thdr 
grandchildren, Angela, Sandy and 
Ricky of Andrews. They are the 
children of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
Sanders, who are to join them 
here today. The birthday anni
versary of Mrs. Sanders will be 
celebrated here by the group.

THE BOOK STALL
Crawford Hotel Dial AM 44821

SuikiiidR^OHrs, t  A.M. Until S PJ6- 
Vacation Guide And New Road Atlas

Tornadoes Over Texas 

^ h u 'w th 'A r n io u r
ni«kare AtaMW S.M
Mexico Today
J. A. C r«« AM

Compete Golfer
H. W. W M  S.N
Way To Better Golf
Jack nwk* t.N
Boating 
Atm I.M

Outdoor napkins, table corners and glasses

dollar day offerings
from our jr. shop

Brand new this season styles and

materials from our regular stock

d re sse s - • a . »
* {  f

H i
In two groups for Dollar Day

Group One Group Two

\

f m

W--

if
■f t

V  4

Values To 22.95

o u r o ffe rin g s fo r
J u n e  d o lla r  d a v .. .

these are our regular fine quality, taken 

from stock . . . and every one this season new

d re sse s

One Group 
Values To 22.95

One Group 
Values To 29.95

One Group 
Values To 39.95

y
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Terry Lewis 
On

Leaves Tuesday 
I, Arctic Tour

T b « biuiquet hall and Alaska 
may not have a lot in common, but 
the combination furnished the key 
whidl'this week opens up a great 
adventure for Terry L«wis.

Terry is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. James G. Lewis, who were 
intrigued by a Knife A  Fork wl- 
dress here rkcently by S. R. Mon> 
tague, former Royal Canadian 
Northwest Mountie. After Mon- 
taguc’s talk heref I,<wia got to 
asnhg questiMBT Amoiig^ Other 
things he learned about a trip 
which Montague had been organ
izing for the past 13 years.

It was an idle dream, of course, 
but Jim Lewis told Terry how 
Montague took eight boys under 
his wingfiand struck off for the 
great and unspoiled territory. Ter
ry applied, thinking he had little 
w  no chance, but out of the sev
eral hundred putting in bids, he 
was one of eight selected. The 
choice comes from a board of for
m er tour members who screen all 
letters and their attached recom
mendations.

Tuesday morning Terry boards 
the train here and goes to Van
couver, B. C., where the party will 
meet Montague on June 7.

ZIG-ZAG ROUTE _
In 42 succeeding days they will 

zig-zag across the Canadian North
west and a good part of Alaska. 
Travel will be in two station'wag
ons, and lodging and meals will be 
taken at fixed points in order that

TERRY LEWIS

the party may not be burdened 
with heavy baggage and supplies. 
In fact, Terry is trying to hold 
his bagage to 3S pounds.

First on the itinerary is a four- 
day freighter trip along the Brit
ish Columbia coast. The group sets 
off June 14 to Vancouver Island, 
getting in some flying and some 
fishing before going to Victoria 
and starting on the highway to 
Dawson Creek, southern terminus
of the Alaskan highway. ___

They go to Fairbanks, then fly

over the Arctic Circle. Going by 
car again, they will cross to Blade I 
Falls and Gulkana to fish and try 
their hands at gold mining. Sew
ard and Anchorage also are in the I 
itinerary. There will be various 
other points to visit before the 
party leaves June 29 down the 
Alaska highway with stops at Lake 
Kluane, Whitehorse, and Miles | 
Canyon.

INTO CANADA ^
f,SHI-TTdfe swing canpleled by 

July 3, they leave the southern 
terminus of the Alaskan highway | 
and go into Alberta through Keg 
R iver into the Northwest Territory. 
There wiU be stops at Great Slave 
Lake, the great Yellowknife Gold
field, the Peace River, Edmonton 
and Calgary, where tliey will at-1 
tend the traditional Stampede.

Then they go to piduresque I 
Banff for four days in the Gb» -  
adian Rockies before moving on | 
to Lake Louise and the Columbia 
ice fields. They take in Jasper Na-1 
tional Park, then go to Blue R i
ver on the Western Slope of the 
Rockies and fish, swim and do 
some more gold panning at Kam- 
ploops. From  there they go to Ke
lowna and thence to Vancouver.

While most time vrill be spent in 
traveling and sight-seeing, mem-1 
bers of the party will have at least 
one hour a day of speech training | 
and an hour on current events and 
related subects, history and hu
manities.

Montague studied to be an engi
neer and was educated in Mon-1 
treal. However, the spirit of fd-1 
venture took hitn into the Mount- 
ies and he thus came to know the 
country which he now guides the 
boys on tour.

GARRETT PATTON 
. . .  wins Scouter's Kty

Scoutmaster Honored For 
Long Service To Scouting

A veteran Scouter is in charge of 
Scout Troop No. 4 which left this 
weekend for a summer camp.

Leading the troop is E. G. (Gar
rett) Patton who less than two 
weeks ago was awarded the Scoot
ers Key, a coveted award which 
is given to very few Scouters.

At the present tim e,'there are 
only five persons in the local Scout 
district who can boast the Scout
er's Key.

The award comes through a pro
gram of advanced training and 
study, service to Scouting, and 
merit. The service in Patton's case 
is IS years—five as a Scout and 
10 as a leader.

Patton started out in the troop 
he now leads, Troop No. 4, spon
sored by East Fourth Baptist 
Church. He was a charter mem
ber when the troop was organized 
in 1929.

After spending five years in the 
troop, Patton dropped out of Scout
ing until 1940 when took the job 
as scoutmaster of Troop No. 3, 
sponsored by the Kiwanis Club.

He served there until 1944.
In 19S3, Patton jumped back in

to Scouting as scoutmaster of Troop 
No. 4, and he still holds that spot.

Area Students 
Will Graduate

LUBBOCK (SC) — Four Big 
Spring men are among the 235 
candidiates for degrees from the 
Texas Tech School of Engineering 
Commencement exercises w ill be 
held Monday.

Candidates for bachelor of sci
ence degrees in electrical engi 
necring are Tommy Jabor, Charles 
Rodney Staggs, and Lawrence 
Ronald Wilson, all from Big 
Spring. From I..amesa, Joe A 
Kile, Oliver H. Preston HI, and 
Bert Sheen •vill receive the same

John W, Drake of Big Spring is 
among the students to receive 
bachelor of science degrees in in
dustrial engineering.

Graduating with a degree in ad 
vertising art and design is Hal 
Barron of Lamesa. Mechanical en 
gineering degrees will be present 
ed to Jimmy D. Hestand of Colo
rado City, Howard K. Smith of 
Luther, a ^  Robert T. Weaver of 
Lamesa.

His assistants now are Bill Mims 
Richard Cauble, and Tom Schott. 
At the present, the men direct 
the activities of 24 busy, but the 
troop has been as large as 48.

Patton is a veteran In his voca 
tion as well as his avocation. He 
has recorded 22 years with Cosden.

City Expecting 
Bigger Trash 
Removal Task

The city wiU be divided into five 
sectors for the hauloff service 
which the city handles as its part 
of the annuid Clean-up, Fix-up j 
Paint-up Week.

This is caused by the continuing I 
expansion of the program. Last 
year, although hampered by rain 
and bad weather, the city hauled 
off m ore refuse than it had han
dled in any previous year, and the 
d ty  expects even more this | 
year.

About Bve city trucks will be I 
assigned to hauling away the 
trash, and Webb AFB is expected | 
to furnish some two trucks.

As has been the policy in the I 
past, the city will haul away any 
type of trash which is placed 
where garbage is usually deposit
ed.

The city announced the follow
ing schedules:

Monday and Tuesday — south
ward from 1st to Eleventh Place I 
and from Goliad to the east d ty  | 
limits.

Wednesday and Thursday—from I 
Eleventh Place south to 25th and 
from ^Goliad eastward to the city | 
limits.

Friday and Saturday — from I 
Eleventh to 2Sth and fn »n  Goliad | 
west to the d ty  limits.

June 9 and ID—from 1st south-1 
ward to Eleventh and from Go-| 
liad west to the d ty  limits.

June 11 and 12—north of the | 
railroad and west of Benton.

I l f ' \ w  \ \ \ \
the A7'^sound that surroumis

OM71I

•99'

fentuiee 4-speed changer 
with automatic shut-oR, 

high fklelity ampUAer. 
Luetroua hardwood cabiaeto 

in Mahoganr. Monde.
EASY TERMS

DECCA• high fidelity 
PHONOGRAPHS

A NCW 
WORLD OF 
HI-FI SOUND

THE RECORD SHOP
211 M«ln Dial AM 4.7S01

\

ri//iO/lUL
C R A N T H O N Y  CO

I

W I D E

' ] i  &

Larg« AMortm#nt

PIECE
GOODS

3 yds. $1
Cotton

THROW
RUGS
99c

Lovoly Colors 
Sizos 24x40 
and 21x34

KinkoYoil

FA B R IC  
•1.00 Yd.
Largo assortmant of tho 

vary host colors.
36 inchot wido.

$1.39 Volue

Cannon- ,

TOWELS
•1.44

Reg. $1.99
Excallant quality solid 

color with gold motallie 
border. 24x46 inchot.

Woven
Bedspreads

•4.44
Famous Cannon brand. 
Full or tw in.tizsf In 

colors that will baautify 
any Bodroom.

Volues to $9.95

Pillow

A  Special 
Purchase

Printed and ambroidar* 
• od. Thay mako 

lovaly gifts.

Boys'

Boys'

JEANS
• 1 . 0 0

Haavy lO-Oz. donim 
that will stand lots of 

rough wear this 
tummor.

Sizes 4 to 12

Short slaavo blazor 
stripos. Evory boy will 

lika thasa practical 
shirts.

Sizes 6 to 12i

Men's

Famous "Buckhida" canvas 
work glovos.

Heovy 12-Oz. 
Conros

Boys'
SPORT
SHIRTS

Waslwv-waar matorial 
that will bo a dalight 

this summor. 
Largo salaction.

Sizes 6 to 18

Men's

Nyltm rainforead aaama. 
Combad cotton that will 

hold thair ahapa.

Sizes S-M -L

Man's

DRESS 
SUITS 
24.88$

Naw stylos and colors 
in this group. If you 

want a suit, soo- fhoao.

Men's
Undershirts. 
3 for $1.00
Nylon roinforcod soanw. 

Combod cotton. Sfaws 
36 to 46.

Faathar

PILLOW S
$ 1 . 0 0

Largo 17x25 in 

levaiy assortad 

colors

Men's

T-SHIRTS 
2 For •!

Nylon rainforead saams. 
Whits cotton 

in sizas S-M-L.

Mon's

$

Short alaava stylos in 
assortad colors. .
A roal valua. - 
Sizas S-M-L.

100% Dacron

TIER CURTAINS
9 9 ‘

Thay ara baautifully-mada and raady to hang. 
Tha colors aro levaiy shades of pink, 

maize and white.
Full 31x36 inch size. Haro is a buy 

that will make a lovaly praaant.

Men's Dress Strow Hats
Cool hats for tha 

warm summar. Soma 
have vantilatad 

crowns, pinch front 
shapo and 2% inch 

brims. Sizas 
6H  to 7V'z

*1.9 8
"WAGON W H EIL" BRIM

STRAW S
OWireC Srfm 
O Wetfern Celert 
O Renclier Skepe 
O IreMeC t«n4
a 4 " Brim

A wl<1.  brimnwd Wrttwn with Wag- 
Of WhMl dnign Tha 4 inch brim 
con b* rollod mte ony ihapo do- 
•Irod . . i n  wired with torioT odeot 
Mow* of eentrott ceior wovfh Into 
ciown. Trlmmod with bmitod loath- 
■rotto bond, romou* Ho Ih v  brand.

Men's
W ORK
SOCKS

4 Pr. 1
Whita or gray. Nylon 

reinforced heal and toa.

Sizes 10 to 12

Lodies'

DUSTERS
S

Wash-n-waar dustars mad# 
of printad and ambossad 

cottons.

Sizes 12 to 20

Ladies'

PURSES

Largo assortmant of 
ladies' purses in a grand 

assortmant of stylos 
and colors.

Lodies'

PANTIES 
2 Pr. •!

Ail nylon in whita and 
pastal shades. Thasa ara 

wall fittirtg and wall 
made.

Men's

SHIRTS •!
Gray or blue chambray. 

An ideal work shirt with 
two pockets.

Sizas 14 to 17.

A ll sizes

Ladies'

BLOUSES
S

One large group of 
blousat in assortacf stylos, 

aelors and patterns.

Sizes 34 to 40

Mea’s

KHAKI
PANTS
•2.37

Haavy tough 8V -̂oz. 
army twill khaki pants 
that will stand lots of 
wear. Strong sailcloth 

pockets. Double stitched 
saams for additional 

strangth.
Sizes 28 to 44  

Ton Only
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In this time oi so-called “ recession' 
(although most of our businesses admit
tedly are doing about as well as usual it 
not better than a year ago', talk of pro
viding new jobs meets with a natural 
resistance.

Yet it is a time when places should be 
provided if at all possible for our young 
graduates, both from high school and col
leges.

Both the Texas Employment Comnus- 
finn and th f of Coiiup^ce have
eirculariied businesses locally to urge em
ployers to consider these young people 
in their employment plans. A  lot of this 
will naturally be considered in the light 
of part-time and summer-time employ
ment. wMTJh is important because it not 
only occupies young people gainfully but 
also because it enables many of them to

create nest eggs of savings for further 
education.

The more urgent appeal, however, is 
for places for those who are through 
with their college training or who, hav
ing completed high school, plan to enter 
the work market permanently.

We’ve spent a lot of money as a com
munity and as individual faniiUes in edu
cating these young people. Having done 
that, it doesn’t make sense to tell them 
th^t there is nothing for them to do. 
•which, in effect, is saying: ‘ * 'G o 'som e
where else.’ ’

Investing in the educa'uon is wise and 
necessary, but an equally important in
vestment necessary to realize,j^n our first 
investment is to pro\ide job* or profes
sional opportunity. This is the investment 
in new and participating citizens.

Crazy Patchwork Of Numbers
There has been a great deal of talk 

about planning and master planning — 
and even'about the subject of this piece, 
house numbers.

Now any system of planning and rnas- 
ter planning certainly needs to take into 
account some orderly system of number
ing so that numbers would at least ap
proximate a general location. For in
stance. some developers put on new 
additions with streets named, well defin
ed and even curbed and paved, but when 
it comes to lot numbers, they have no 
idea what should apply.

But that is som ^ in g  for the planners 
to take into consideration. W hat we have 

'In  mind is the old and still frustrating 
problem of what to do about our present 
system of numbers.

It makes no sense to be using 100 num
bers on one side o f,the street and 200 
directly across the street; or to go in de- 
cending order rather than ascending as 
you move north or south from the median 
line; or to find a 400 block suddenly stuck 
in the midst of surrounding ones which 
are in the 2.000-block tier.

All sorts of craiy things have grown up 
in our street numbering system. Because 
of curves and meandering streets, dead
ends, skips, etc., we realize no perfect 
system can be evolved.

However, rolling up our sleeves and 
tackling the problem in earnest couldn’t 
do anything but help. To be sure, it is 
a fri^ ten ing task, but each month or 
year of delay merely will add to the con
fusion.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Problems Posed By Wage-Price Spiral

WASHINGTON — President Eisenhower 
has pointed up again the serious situs' 
tion that the American economy faces in 
the uncontrolled wage-price spiral He is 
against wage and price controls in 
“ times of peace.”  but the real question 
is whether what is happening today is 
exactly ’ peacetime.”

The President said to his last press 
conference that he had been told by eco
nomic analysts that, in many things the 
nation buys, the price reflects about 80 
per cent in labor costs. He added:

" I  don’t know what the government can 
do as long as it insists upon the free
dom of an economy to establish its owti 
price and wage levels.”

But Mr. Eisenhower went on to picture 
some of the dangers that lie ahead and 
declared that it is important to keep a 
“ sound dollar.”  because, as he put it.
‘ if we don’t, we are going to destroy the 
value of everybody’s pension, everybody’s 
insurance policy, and today thrmgh a 
modem industrialized nation more than 
ever, the older people, people that have 
gone past the retirement age. are living 
on pensions, and if they tt^e pensions) 
are going to deteriorate through the con
stant rise—apparently inevitable rise — 
in the cost of living we are going to be 
ui very, very serious trouble.”

The President’s attention was called to 
the possibility of wage and price con
trols in connection with the rapidly rising 
defense expenditures. He said that even 
the present plans and blueprints will in a 
couple years mean rapidly rising costs in 
the field of procurement of the very ex
pensive weapons. This has been the story 
right along —federal budgets rise annually 
because of higher and higher costs for 
the same articles that were previously 
bought for less money.

“ I would deplore.”  said the President, 
“ any attempt to fix—in times of p ea ce - 
wages and prices I believe we are, to 
that extent, deserting some very long
term principles that are good for this 
country. But when you get up against 
people like this, they begin to believe it 
as an emergency, then something might 
have to be done, but I am certainly not 
ready to predict it now.”

Mr. Eisenhower had some tough ques
tions flung at him about the rises in the 
pay of postal workers and in military pay 
and was asked if these don’t represent a 
contradiction of his advice to labor and 
business to “ hold the line.”  But the Pres
ident said there had been “ inequities”  
and that, when other economic groups in 
recent years had gone forward in wages, 
the postal workers and military had lag
ged behind

Obviously any system of governmental

control of wages and prices would al
ways take into account such inequities. 
TTie debate over how the economy can 
keep the wage-price spiral from produc
ing unemployment is getting nowhere 
largely because of the customary assump
tion that is isn’t the function of govern
ment to intervene. The logic of this argu
ment is that the nation can only wait till 
the economy has run into the ditch, 
and unemployment has become severe, 
before any kind of correction can be ap
plied.

Another opportunity presented itself to 
the President at his press conference to 
tackle the wage-price question when he 
was asked if he would invite the lead
ers of the steel unions and companies 
to the White House so as to avert another 
wage increase which could result in , a 
further increase in steel prices next July. 
But Mr. Eisenhower commented that the 
wage increatw is covered by a contract 
that operates automatically for this year 
and that he couldn’t see how much could 
be done unless “ an incident of an emer
gency character”  should arise.

(CopTrtfht, ISM. Iftw York Htrald Trlbus* Inc >
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Nobody Goofed Off A Century Ago

Fenced In!

J . , A .  L i v i n g s t o n
West Coast Not Accepting Idea Of A Recession

SAN 5’RANCISCO -To say that 
there is no recession here would 
be exaggeration. But it’s no exag
geration to say that San Francisco 
bankers and brokers were surpris-

HOUSING AND AUTOS IN RECESSION
Horn* buildiofi and car output ros« sharply in 1949-50. 
In 1954 th« risM in housing offsat the auto drop. Now?
2£0- •LS

ed when eastern financial analysts 
hit town by way of their conven-

AUIO NtOOUCUON tOfX

There is little doubt that, while officials 
talk hopefully about self-restraint in wage 
sod price matters as a duty of labor and 
management, neither side feels able to 
resist the pressures that keep the wage- 
price spiral going upwarc^

Inside the labor unions the political 
aspirations of rival leaders make it seem 
necessary to demand higher wages every 
year. Likewise, companies are faced with 
higher costs that cannot possibly be ab
sorbed without going into the red or with
out seeing profits go down to the point 
where investors win hesitate to invest and 
supply the money for expansion.

Nobody has come forth yet with any 
effective device to stabilize wages and 
prices even during a recession period. Nor 
has it dawned on enough people yet that, 
when the nation is paying out 40 billion dol
lars or more a year for armament and 
the world is in a disturbed condition in 
which anjrthing might happen any day to 
require military action, a strong economy 
is as essential as any new weapons of 
war. And a strong economy in an emer
gency era can never be achieved without 
.some governmental contrtHs such as were 
imposed in World W’ar II and during 
the Korean war.

tlon in Los Angeles and spouting 
bearishness. To most persons on 
the West Coast, this is a “ roll
ing readjustment.”  a passing eco
nomic unpleasantness, no more.

Admittedly, unemployment is up 
^and department store sales are 
down. But only slightly. San Fran
ciscans are quite willing to blame 
much of the \958 letdown on bad 
weather — rain, rain, and more 
rain throughout the spring, which 
delayed construction activity and 
kept people out of retail shops. 
Now the sun is shining. So are 
faces.

San Francised department stores 
have been reporting plusses over 
1957 and there was nothing wrong 
with last year’s sales. Sales for 
the entire 12th Federal Reserve 
District have shown a consistent 
rise this year. The index reads: 
132 for January: 135 February; 137 
March and 142 for April.

John S. Piper, financial editor 
pf the San Francisco News, took 
a poll prior to the opening of the 
California Bankers Association 
convention and reported; “ Cali
fornia bank presidents are opti
mistic. They ^ n ’t think a tax cut 
or a big federal public works pro
gram will be necessary to pull us 
out of the recession. Very few ex
pect a lower stock rr.arket.”

Forty-eight per cent of the more 
than 80 bank presidents who an
swered the Piper questionnaire felt 
that business would hold at its 
present level—would get no worse. 
Forty-three per cent forecast a 
recovery. Only nine per cent said 
the recession had further to go.

The West Coast region doesn’t 
bear the automobile cross 'se t 
chart'. Though passenger car as
sembly plants here are down, the 
components—the bodies, fenders, 
motors, and numerous parts— are 
shipped in from the East. There
fore, automobile unemployment is
n’t deep seated or widespread. 
It's not nearly so signficant as 
unemployment in aircraft around 
Los Angeles or in lumbering and 
saw mill operations in Oregon and 
Washington.

Aircraft orders are still slid
ing relative to shipments. No quick 
revival is expected. But housing 
starts show signs of perking up 
'see chart). Lumber’s slump came

e o u ^ L i
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in 19S6. It has had its recession, 
according to officers of the G eor 
gia-Pacific Corp. They are opti
mistic for 1958, 1959, and blatant
ly bullish for the 1960s.

West Coasters don’t understand 
the pessimism that creep* in from 
the auto-ridden East. Steel opera
tions here have held around 65 per 
cent of capacity—down, of course, 
from the 100 per cent rates of 
a  year or so ago, but still not 
off as much as Eastern steel cen
ters where production of ingots 
slipped below 50 per cent'-ef- ca
pacity.

were at record levels in the first 
quarter.

Because of a greater rate of 
industrial expansion, construction 
on the West Coast has held up 
better than in the East. Home
builders have beefed about the 
scarcity of money, but now it 
flows easier. They expect an up
turn. In downtown San Francisco, 
business structures still sprout sky
ward, notably the John Hancock 
Life Insurance, Zellarbach, Amer
ican Trust, and Bethlehem-Pacif
ic.

At one time, the West Coast 
steel industry preened itself as 
recession-pro^. It imports steel 
from the East. I f  business slump
ed, local mills would still operate 
at full blast. Eastern shipments 
would be slashed. But prosperity 
— expansion of capacity to meet 
Far West demand—blasted that 
thesis Which proves that no sec
tion of the economy is ever in
sulated against adversity. In eco
nomics, we’re all one another’s 
relatives.

In Portland, you get a sense of 
lively expectation. Ground has 
been broken for a Sheraton hotel; 
a $30,000,000 shopping center is un
der construction: the Benson Ho
tel and the First National Bank 
are adding annexes; and a new 
entrance to the Salem, Ore., free
way has been started. Hence, the 
feeling on the West Coast that this 
is an adustment. You often hear 
it said, ’Why, honestly, we don’t 
(eel the recession.”

In this decline, the nation’s bet- 
tero ff relatives are on the West 
Coast. Employment in the 12th 
Federal Reserve District was off 
only 16 per cent In March as 
compared with 3.5 per cent for the 
United States as a whole. The 
agricultural sector is in especially 
good shape. The Florida frost was 
a “ good ill wind”  for this region.

Buttons Notes 
Attitude Change 
Since 'Oscar'

Fruit and vegetable prices have 
advanced. Idaho potato farmers 
received only $1.05 per hundred 
weight in December. By April, 
the price was $3 25. California and 
Washington potato growers like
wise are doing well. Beef raisers 
are enjoying high prices. So are 
hog raisers. Farm cash receipts

From a current advertisement in the 
metropolitan papers we sense (1) that 
our British brethren 'hink we’re kidding 
about this recession and <2) that the 
ostentatious (^sum ption of wealth on the 
highways is becoming at least mildly un
popular.

Ptble 
for flToba?

The ad offers a British made Rolls 
Royce ’auto for a mere $13,550, free on 
board principal port of entry, and says 
with admirable British self-restraint that 
this is an excellent piece of merchandise.

Then it makes provisions for those who 
might feel a bit self-conscious in these 
hard times driving $13,550 worth of auto 
around town.

For exactly $300 less, one may buy a 
'Bentley, which it identical to a Rolls 
Royce except that it has a different ra
diator, hence is not so readily identifi
able as a luxury item.

f-D  Big Spring Herald, Sun.. June 1, 1951

“ People who feel different about driv
ing a Rolls Royce.”  remarks the ad with 
splendid candor, “ can buy a Bentley.”

If  we can spare the |I3,SS0 or even the 
$13,250 we’d take our chances on feeling 
diffident but meanwhile conclude; ( l i  
maybe things aren’t aa bad as they seem 
and (2> there'll always be an England.

-P ITTSB U R G H  PRESS m

PS A LM  8:5: Y et Thou hast made him (man) litt le  
le s s  than God, and dost crown him wtth g lo ry  and 
honor. (RSV)

* * •

W e em phasize, and righ tly  so, the importance o f 
m an's faith In God. Man's faith is very  Im por
tant. But we might w ell be struck also with the 
wonder o f  God's faith In man. The Psalm ist is o v e r 
whelmed with this knowledge. What is man he asks. 
Then the rea lization  o f the confidence God has shown 
in man sweeps o ve r  him. Man has been made a little  
less  than God, has been crowned with g lo ry  and 
honor, and has been given dominion over  the work 
o f God's hands.

Jesus, the g rea t revela tion  o f  God, showed this 
d ivine trust In man. He could be lieve  in M ary 
Magdalene and she could becom ea  virtuous woman. 
He could b e lieve  In Simon and he could becom e 
P e te r  the rock. He could b e lieve  In Zacchaeus and 
he could becom e an honeat man.

God looks deeply into each human life , sees som e
thing o f h im self that he has planted there, and God 
haa faith in man. I f  God be lieves  in people Ijke we 
know ourselves to be, how earnestly  and humbly w *  
ought to try  to ju stify  that faith.

J. E lbert Perkins, o. i .  B.
.  The Methodist Church

Mount Hope, W est V irg in ia

By B O B JT IO M ^
HOLLYWOOD fAFilTW hat ha.T 

happened to Red Buttons A.O — 
After Oscar?

“ Many wonderful things,”  said 
Red. “ It’s not just the offers that 
make you feel good, though they 
are nice too.

One heavy thinker, in sidbmitting his 
own analysis of the currant reputed r ^  
cession In business, has called this the 
era of the Goof-Off.

By that he meant that too few of us 
have boon concemod about giving honeat 
services and goods for the dollars we 
ask. Manufacturers have been lax in 
quality, sellers have been indifferent to
ward customers, service people can't be 
depended on, either to show up, or to do 
a competent job. In other words, says 
this guy, the attitude of letting things 
slide has caught up with us. People were 
willing to pay top prlcoa if they got 
value received; when they pay top prices 
and geed hookwinked, the retel.

Maybe not e v e r y b ^  haa .joined the 
gooMt parade, but a great many em
ployers moan over lack of real work dis- 
optiao a m o n g  employes. Everybody 
seeim to remember the good old days 
whenVthe boss was boss.

This must have been true at one time. 
Com’e i to hand a report about a copy of 
rules that obtained in 18S4—that’s more 
than 100 years ago, mind you—pertaining 
to the operation of a drug s tm . Here 
are some of the rules:

“ Store will be opened promptly at 6 
a m. and remain open until 9 p.m. the 
year round. Store must not be opened on 
Sabbath Day unless absolutely neces
sary and then only for a few minutes.

“ Any employe who is in the habit of 
smoking Spanish cigars, getting shaved at 
a barber shop, going to dances and other 
places of amusement will surely give his 
employer reason to suspect his Integrity 
and all round honesty.

“ Each employe must attend Sunday 
School every Sunday. Men employes are 
given one evening a week for courting 
purposes and two if they go to prayer 
meeting regularly. After 14 hours of 
work in the store, the remaining time 
must be spent in reading good litera
ture.”

Well, this may be going a little far 
afield in supervising employM’ private 
affairs, but on the other hand, the boss 
of the day could realjty put his finger on 
those who were above suspicion in honor 
and integrity. He could tell, no doubt, 
when a male employa feQ in love, for 
certainly this fellow would be in regular 
attendance at prayer meeting so he could 
have that second night for courting.

In much more recent times there has 
been this bulletin in general circulation 
among some types of business establish
ments:

“ TO A LL  EMPLOYES:
“ Due to increased competition and a 

keen desire to remain in business, wo 
find it necessary to institute a new pol
icy.

“ Effective immediately, we are asking 
dn t somewhere between starting end
quitting time, and without infringing too 
much on the time usually devoted to 
lunch period, coffee breaks, rest period, 
story telling, ticket selling, vacation plan
ning and the re-hashing of last night’s 
TV programs, that each employe endeav-A V ^A MM***'9 —   ̂ — ------------
or to find some time that qan be set 
aside and known as the ‘Work Break.'

“ To some, this may seem a radical 
innovation, but we honestly believe the 
idea has great possibilities. It can con
ceivably be an aid to steady employment 
and it might also be a means of assur
ing regular pay checks.

"While the adoption of the ’work 
break’ plan is not compulsory, It is 
hoped that eath employe will find enough 
time to give the plan a fair trial.—The 
Management.”

You can see what’s happened in 100 
years. In 1854. the workers were being 
told, in 1958, they’re being asked, on 
bended knee. Of course, it takes time to 
effectuate radical changes in business 
policy. Tomorrow will do. There’s a golf 
game this afternoon.

-B O B  W H IPKEY

N o r m a n  V i n c e n t  P e a l e
Spiritual Method Of Meeting Problems

The newspapers these past months have 
been filled with news which someone has 
called “ gloom and doom.”  To read some 
commentators and editMialists, you would 
think things have never been worse and 
are never going to get better.

I don’t happen to share those beliefs. 
The whole long history of man is filled 
with perioils that were truly “ dark 
ages,”  but things have never failed to 
get better. It is on the basis of this his
torical fact and an unfailing faith in Di
vine Providence, that I believe In our 
keeping our chins up. Keep your chin up 
and presently things will look up.

It is encouraging that this philosophy is 
shared by the President of the United 
States. Some time ago I  had an oppor
tunity to talk with the President and he 
spoke with me in a heart-to-heart fash
ion that I will never forget. Ours was 
not a discussion about politics or world 
affairs but about his philosophy of life, 
his faith and his attitudes toward di£B- 
culties. It was a most inspiring experi
ence for me.

As we talked. I  found myself forgetting 
that this man is the head of the greatest 
nation in the world. Instead, I  was com
pletely absorbed by the personality of a 
humble, simple human being who is, at 
the same time, one of the most dynamic 
and personally lovable individuals I have 
e\er met. .

his desk in the course of a day, if I  could 
see the gloomy fear-ridden people who 
coma to him telling him everything is 
going to pieces, it would be obvious that 
he would have to have faith in God.

The President gives the impression of a 
man who really believes in prayer. His 
philosophy of living is daily to ask tlia 
Lord to guide him and help him do his 
best. Then he proceeds to do the best ho
knows how in whatever arises. Of course.

I  asked M e  Eisenhower what secret 
enables him to carry such a heavy load 
of gigantic problems and still stay so 
vital and filled with enthusiasm. He told 
me that if he did not have such a deep 
faith in God the job of being President 
would long since have landed him in the 
insane asylum. (Later he said the same 
thing publicly.) He remarked that If I 
could see the problems that come over

he m aker mistakes (and who doesn’t? ), 
but he does his best. At the end of bis 
day, he goes home and “ empties out his 
minid.”  For a little while he lays prob
lems aside to find rest and renewal. Re
laxation is needed to face the next d.iy 
with confidence and strength. When he 
U ready to retire, he prays and puts his 
actions of that day into the hands of God 
and then goes to sleep.

Usually, Mr. Eisenhower sleeps — and 
sleeps well. He swakeiu early and of 
course there are a new day's problems 
waiting for him. But, he tdd me, ho 
asks God to help him with that one da>’. 
Rested and revitalized, he feels thrilled 
that he has that new day in which to 
tackle his many problems and deal with 
great events.

I came away from my meeting with 
the President with the impression of a 
thoroughly vital person who has a deep 
sense of excitement about life and who, 
at the same time, has ma.stered the tech
nique for keeping the inflow of renewal 
greater than the outflow of energy. This 
vital spiritual method of meeting and 
mastering problems is what is meant by
‘keeping your chin up.’

The simple secret is this; Put your 
trust in God. Do your best. Then leave 
the results to God.

(CopTflght. 199«. Tht H»U Syndlcitf, Inc I

M a r q u i s  C h i M s
Tunisian Issue Puts U.S. On Spot

t~ -

“ The real thrill is the change 
in attitude that people have to
ward you. I don’t just mean get
ting ringside seats from head 
waiters; I always got them any
way, because I knew all the head
waiters.

" I t ’s a new respect that you feel 
from people, esperially In your 
own profession. You know that 
they believe you have worked 
hard to achieve some success. 
The big thing is not the Oscar 
itself, but the fact that so many 
people were pulling foy you to be 
a winner.”

Red was a winner for his sup
porting role in “ Sayonara.”  The 
achievement has sobered the one
time madcap comic of TV.

” I feel the responsibility to the 
people who had faith in me,”  he 
said. “ I want to improve as an 
actor and I ’m working hard in 
that direction.”

When he is in New York he at
tends classes twice weekly with 
other aspiring actors.

“ It ’s really inspiring.”  he said. 
"Sitting next to me might be an 
actor whose total earnings last 
year were $9(K). Another might 
have earned $3,500. We’re all 
working toward a common g o a l-  
improving ourselves as actors.”

What next?
He said he has been reading 

movie scripts, but has found noth
ing to intrigue him yet. This sum
mer he'll play a number of night 
club dates. I asked about chances 
he would do a TV series again, 
in view of his new succes.s and 
the fact that another TV retread, 
Uncle Miltic Berle, is returning 
to the home screens.

“ No series next season,”  Red 
declared. “ I ’ ll just do some guest 
ahoU."

PARIS—If any one element of danger 
can be singled out in the fearful peril 
that is an ever-darker shadow behind the 
handsome facade of Paris in the spring, 
it is Tunisia. For American policy, it is 
there that the threat to the future of the 
Atlantic alliance and the whole Western 
position is concentrated.

The nightmare for American policymak
ers has long been the necessity to choose 
between France and Tunisia. With the 
decision of Tunisian President Habib 
Bourguiba to take the charge of FYench 
aggression to the United Nations Secur
ity Council, this nightmare would seem 
to be at hand.

Bourguiba, who has been itoadfosUy 
loyal to the West, has an uncertain hold 
on a country that won its independence 
from France less than (our years ago. His 
poorly equipped troops—five or six thou
sand at the most—are outnumbered by 
the army of the Moslem rebels based in 
Tunisia near the Algerian border. They 
are also far outnumbered by the French 
who, under the treaty of independence, 
continue to have the right of bases in 
Tunisia.

Trying of necessity, therefore, to walk 
a narrow line, Borguiba is constantly be
ing pushed by his own radicals who de
mand that the French be expelled from 
their bases. If he were to fall as the 
result of intervention by the French m ili
tary clique in Algiers, the West would 
lose one of Its few real Arab friends and 
all of North Africa could be written off.

Anti-American feeling here is rarely 
visible on the surface. The American, as 
this reporter can testify. Is treated with 
courtesy and consideration as he moves 
sbout the city, even though his bad French 
plainly advertises him as an American.

The subterranean fire has its origin in 
the long ordeal of the French with their 
colonies after World War II. It goes back 
to the collapse of the French forces in 
Indo-China and the refusal of the United 
States to Intervene to save the stronghold 
of Dienbienphu.

The failure of the Anglo-French attack 
on Suez and the American action in the 
United Nations In voting to censure

France and Britain fed the hostility. When 
Bourguiba appealed to Washington for 
arms, which were granted in limited 
amounts, the French reaction was fierce. 
Similarly, the American-British good of
fices mission following the French bomb
ing of the Tunisian border village of Saket 
Sid Yussef stirred dark suspicion even 
though that mission was requested by the 
government of Premier Felix Gaillard.

A recurring theme has been the whls- 
pered rumor of a plot by the big Ameri
can oil companies to back the Moslem 
rebels and take France’s newly discover- 
^  oil deposits In the Sahara. It Is amaz
ing how widely this is accepted despite 
repeated American denials.

All this has fed the anti-American com* 
plex which is part of France’s neurosis of 
fear. For the United States to side with 
Tunisia at this point would mean that 
the flames would burst into the open with 
an explosion that might well sever the 
ties between Paris and Washington.

But that is not the immediate danger. 
Even before this can happen there is a 
likelihood—even perhaps a probability— 
of direct intervention in Tunisia sparked 
by the fanatical colonels In Algiers Who 
are the force behind the military Insur
rection.

What they would like to do. as Ameri
can observers know full well, is to march 
in and Join up with French forces in Tu
nisia. Once in control, they would establish 
a French puppet in office and clap Bour
guiba in jail. They have the power to do 
this and they are presently being restrain
ed only by more sober-minded command
ers In both Tunisia and Algiers.

How long these restraints will prevail 
M  the tensions grow greater is the haunt
ing fear of those who are trying to fol
low from hour to hour the shattering 
events now taking place. Nor is It pos
sible to see at this late hour and from 
this distance what could be done by Wash- 

• ington, since so much has already slip
ped away behind the front of normaity 
that Washington seems determined to 
maintain.
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Monahans Dunes May Hold 
Clues On Weather Cycles

LUBBOCK — First results in a 
West Texas archaeolo^cal project 
to aid long-range weather forecast
ing will be announced 1^ the end 
o f September, according to Dr. 
Fred Wendorf o f Texas Tech.

Wendorf heads a research team 
that - is analyzing archaelogical 
finds in the Monahans dunes west 
of Odesss.

The researchers sre seeking in
formation of southwestern westher 
cycles for the past 15,000 years. 
Since modem weather records go 
back only 100 years or so, data 
on weatho* over the centuries are 
needed to help determine past 
meteorological patterns.

FosoUa of living, organiami. 4ur- 
ticularly pollen, are expected to 
yield clues as to what sort of 
weather existed Jn a given pcadod 
of time. I f  the weather was wet
ter, more fossils of trees, shrube 
and plants should exist in a given 
strata, Dr. Wendorf explained.

Dr. and Mrs. U lf Hafsten of the 
Botanical Museum in Bergen, Nor

way, have Joined the research ef
fort. The couple has been awarded 
a FulbrigM grant to gather infor
mation for pollen analyses in the 
researdi.

They have conmleted two weeks 
o ( first-hand s tu ^  in the Mona
hans area and have returned.to 
Bergen to carry out their iefta.

C o o ^ a tln g  with than 'in  the

Sullivan To Hold 
Court In Stanton

Judge Charlie Sullivan, 118th Dis
trict Court, is to be in Stanton for 
two w edu  beginning Monday.

Both dVfl and crlmlngl ;ca sn  
are scheduled for trial in the Mar
tin County session.

A  new term of court <^n s in 
Howard County on Juno 23. A 
tprand Jury w ill be summoned to 
report on that date and a petit 
Ju^ will be on hand to handle 
d v il cases to docketed.

Offer Good Mondoy, June 2 ONLY

9 Down
Delivers Any Appliance

That's Right, Only $1.00 Will Ba A ll Tha Down Pay- 
mant You Naod On Any Applianca Sold Tomorrowl

Prices

H ow

DOLLAR DAY 
PRICE

Model LBIO Refrigerator 1 0 0  O C

Model BH12 Combiaatloa Frecxer-Refrigerator O Q X  O C  
Was 479.95 ...............................................................

BH15 With Full Freezer Across Bottom C O O  O  C
Was 549.95...............................................................

Eaaick 2200CFM 2-Speed Cooler W A O  O  K
Was 129.95 ................................................................. I U T . T O

4000CFM Essick Cooler 1 1 0  O  C
Was 129.95 ..................................................................  I  I T . T O

5000CFM Eaaick Coder 1 Q O  O C
Reg. 209.95 ................................................................. l O Y . T d
Theee coders are eqnipped with pemps and floats. Prices la- 
cinde eomplete lastallatiM. ready te go. Nothlag else te bay.

17-Ia. Portoblt Thialiae G.E. Tdev is lM  I f iO  OC
Bnllt-Ia Rabbitears. Was 209.95 .................   l O T . T J

Mahogany Table Model. 21-In. With O A O  O C
Antomatlc Tuner. Reg. 259.95 ..............................

Blond Consde TV. Big 21-Ia. Size OCO OC
Wat 299.95 ............................................................... A J T . T J
Antennas purchased with these sets will be installed at half 

V  price with purchase of seta advertised.

90-Ia. O.E. Electric Range, Fully Automatic 0 1 Q  Q C  
With Clock, Tim er And Ught. W ai 299.95 ..........  X

Big 40-Iu. G.E. Range, Fully Antematlc 0 2 0  QC
With a#ck . Light And Timer. Reg. 129.95 .......

40-Ia. Top Of The G.E. Range Line
FnOy AntomnUc. Was 499.95 ..............................

Special prices on range installation that yon will find are the 
cheapest In tewn. Only |1 down on any Item la store.

Hilburn's Appliance
AUTHORIZED DEALER

S E N E R A L ^  ELECTRIC
304 Orwgg Dial AM 4-5351

West Texas invesUgationa ia Dr. 
Barton Wamock, w to  is in charge 
of the Sul Rose State College her
barium. He has helped the Nor
wegian scientists prepare a li
brary of modem pollen from the 
area. ^

The primary d fo r t  since the re
seardi began last June has been 
field work by Dr. Earl Green.

TU s work is now almost com
plete, Green said. TBe major dune 
area has been dosely studied, sev
eral major fossil outcrops have 
been excavated, and all known 
locaUtiee where “ early man’ ’ 
artifacts occur have been examin
ed. -r

Revenues Gain
Revenues for the Colorado River 

Munidpal Water District are run
ning slightly ahead of last year, 
bdt water consumption has de
clined, tile April report of the disy, 
trict shows.

Revenues for sale of water 
amounted to $348,177, up from the 
$310,757 for the first four months 
of the year in 1957. New rate 
schedules this year account for the 
gain. ____________ ________

At the same time water con
sumption (through March) amount
ed to 1,508,984,000 gallons, or 177,- 
000,0000 gallons less than for the 
corresponding period a year ago.

Despite more Tnoisture to damp
en the munidpal demands, the de
cline in consumption resulted alto
gether from curtailed use for oil
field repressuring. Cut to eight day 
productioa patterns, the repress
uring units used 186,000,000 gallons 
less.

Recreational revenues showed 
$24,521 for the four-month period, 
or about $6,000 more than for the 
same period a year ago. Recrea
tional expense for the period was 
$18,490, or nearly $10,000 more than 
for the same time a year ago. All 
recreational proceeds are plowed 
back into services and improve
ments for recreation.

Total expenses for the year 
through April stood at $125,134. Of 
this net excess o f revenue over 
operating expenses in the amount 
of $247,563, a toU l of $150,422 was 
transferred to the net revenue fund 
for bond and interest require
ments, etc. This left $97,141 for 
future transfer to the net revenue 
fund.

DEAR ABBY i

NO STRINGS
ly  AM GAIL VAN lU Z iH

Divorces Lead 
Court Activity

As usual, suits for divorce dom
inated the activity picture of the 
118th District Court for the month 
of May, Wade Choate, district 
clerk, said Saturday.

Twenty divorce suits were filed 
during the month. Nineteen decrees 
of divorce were issued by the court. 
Thirty-seven divorce cases, some 
of which had been on the docket 
for longer ̂ than 12 months, were 
dismissed.

Twenty-seven civil suits other 
than po tion s  for divorce were 
filed in the court in May. Twenty 
such suits were either Ranted or 
dismissed. One criminal case was 
tried with a jup^ during the month 
and one was t r i ^  before the court.

One adoption matter was handled 
by the court.

Choate’s office received seven 
applications for passports during 
t ^  month.

Summer School 
Registration Set 
At Junior College

Registration for the first six 
weeks period of summer school 
starts Monday at Howard County 
Junior College.

No time will be lost in getting 
the “ show on the road,”  for class
es begin at 7 a.m. on Tuesday.

The registration schedule Mon
day is 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. and 
from 8:30 p.m. to 9:30 p.m.

Offerings include the usual solid 
subjects, commercial courses etc. 
Where there is sufficient demand 
for courses not in the summer cat
alogue, an effort w ill be made to 
offer such courses.

Following the practice of the 
last two summers, summer school 
is set up on a pair of six-week 
periods. Work is very intensive, 
but courses can be completed 
within the period.

New HD Ag^nt 
May Be Chosen

Howard County Commissioners 
Court w ill probably Interview a 
possible successor to Elizabeth 
Pace, county home demonstration 
agent, at their Monday morning 
s«Mion.

Miss Pace resigned from her 
post effective May 38.

The Texas Extension Depart
ment advised the county H would 
check its list of available women 
and that a succesaor will be rec
ommended.

It was understood that a repre
sentative of the department and 
the woman they consider best suit
ed to fill M iu  Pace’s office wiU 
be on hand on Mondhy.

DEAR ABBY: This married 
nun where 1 work has given me 
some very expensive presents. I  
feel bad about it because 1 know 
his w ife and children could use 
the money. Every card he enclos
ed said, “ For you. Honey, with 
no strings attached,”  but he 
seems to be getting closer and 
closer to me, and I  feel very un
comfortable around him. I  hate 
to hurt his feelings (he is my 
supervisor) and wonder if I  should 
keep the gifts or not.

. FEELIN G  G U ILTY 
DEAR FEELING:. Retom  the 

gifts and tell this wolf to go fly 
a kite—with BO strings attached! 

• • *

DEIAR ABBY: 1 had a big 
neighborhood partv at my house 
last Sunday and there must have 
been 50 people going in and out. 
One of my neighbors told me 
she lost her wallet with $25.00 in 
it. When I  found the wallet there 
was only $6.00 in it. 1 frit very 
bad about this. I  have no idea who 
could have taken the money. She 
made me feel like I  should make 
it good. I  don’t have too much 
myself, and 1 don’t think I  should 
pay for her carelessness. Please 
help me decide what to do.

UNDECIDED 
DEAR UNDECIDED: There is 

a great possibility that your 
neighbor, was mistaken aboat the 
amount of money she had in her 
.wallet. I t  seems to me a person 
■ndteboneit as to steal from a 
n ef^bor’s wallet would not have 
left $6.00. Give her your regrets. 

• • •

DEAR ABBY: I  Mve in a town 
where people like to gossip. Right 
now I  am the talk of the town. You 
see, lately I  am getting very fat

in tha stomadi 'even  though I 
am a v o y  thin person. Now  
everybody is saying that I  am 
gring to have a baby. I  am. not. 
I  wish you would t w  me how I 
can., reduce m y stomach so peo
ple wUl stop talking.

TH IN  BUT FA T
DEAR TH IN i Thia s u d d o a  

chaage la your figure could be 
somethiag that requizes imnsedi* 
ate medical atteattoa. You should 
see your doctor wlthbut driay.

*  •  •

DEAR ABBY: My husband and 
I have been married for three 
years and he still brings up the 
girl be went with before me. He 
has some proofs of some pictures 
of her and him and he keeps say
ing Be wanui to have them made 
up. I  have 3 engagement rings in 
my drawer. Now if he goes ahead 
and has those pictures made up, 
don’t you think I  should start 
wearing one of those engagement 
rings from somebody else? HURT

DEAR HURT: He has ao hasi- 
ness haagtag onto those p r o o fs  
aad you have ao buataeas wear- 
lag an eagagemeat rlag that was 
givea to you by aaother. Both of 
you ought to grow up and quit 
trying to make each other Jealous. 
Bury the proofs—and the rlags, 
and the hatchet.

•  «  0

CONFIDENTIAL TO GERALD
IN E : This Is surely not the .only 
block In town! Three ex-wIves liv
ing on the same block is too close 
for comfort! I f  yon let him move 
you into that block you are off 
yours.

For a personal reply, write to 
ABBY in care of this paper. 
Enclose a self-addressed, stamp
ed envelope.

McCRORY'S Annual JUNE SALE -  Jutt In Tim* F o r

EXTRA D O L U R  DAY J8ARGAINS
So Pomlninol Ladioa'

2-BAR RAYON TRICOT

PANTY
33% DISCOUNT _  _

5 For 97c Rogularly 29|ir~
Elastic Waist And Log,* Asst. Paatol 

Colors. Sizos: Modium And Largo

LuxuripusI Latiios' Ix fra  O ia  
SATIN S T R IP ! RAYON T R lfO T

PANTY X
30% DISCOUNT 4"

Each 27c Regularly S9f
Paatal Colors. Sisoa: X , X X , XXX

Shoorly Yours! First Quality 
400 N EED LE •  15 DENIER

Seomlesfk Nylons
25% DISCOUNT

^ _ 5 9 c  o^RagujarJy 79i 
Latost Fashion Shsdos

Thirstyl 20"x40" And 
22"x44"

Connon Towels
40% DISCOUNT

Ea. 47c Irregulars Of 79# Val.
^ksaortod Solid Colora^AndMHNped 

Pattarns. Wash-Past, PlwffyJo fI

Coiorfull Cannon

W ASHCLOTHS
1# SALE ~  23% DISCOUNT

3 At Regular 15c Each ......... .... 45e
1 Extra (Th lf Sale Only) ............ ....  Ic
4 CANNON WASHCLOTHS ....... .... 46c

Long Woaringl 
BOYS' COTTON P^AY

SHORTS
35% DISCOUNT

E . 25c Regularly 39#
Sanforized; Aasortad Colors. 

S ilts 3 To 8

Largo Saloction— Aasortad
YA RD  GOODS

35%
Disc. A D C  A Yd.

Rag. 39# A Yard 
Now Pattorns —  Solid 
Colors —  Gay Prints 200-202 MAIN

Frer Demonstrations I

Gome in . . .  see newest 

methods of preparing and 

packaging foods for the

Electric Freezer
MONDAY, JUNE 2nd 

Continuously
From 10:00 o.m. to 4:00 p.m.

,..3

fu lllf In Our Office

T E X A S  ELEC T R IC  S E R V IC E  C O M P A N Y
SL L . BEALE, M aucar Phona AM 4-6388



A M A Z I N G !
GOT THE BEST

DEAL TOWN

. , .  but when "the best deal in town" was discovered in 
the advertising columns of THE HERALD . . .  it's really 
not so amazing. You see, THE HERALD has such a large 
listing of merchandise every week that it is possible to 
save money every week and every day by shopping THE  
HERALD first. . .  it's easy to find the best possible deal 
here.

No matter what it is that you are dream
ing of owning . . . old, new . . . large, 
smal l . . .  one, two or more . . .  you can 
find it here . . .  or anyone can . . .  You 
will always come up with "the best pos
sible deal in town" if you always shop 
The Herald first.

Every member of every household can
9

benefit by taking advantage of the ad
vertising messages sent to your door
step by the merchants of Big Spring, in 
the advertising columns of "Your Her
ald" . . .  Yes, always get "the best deal 
in town" by using "Your Herald.'//

7
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VACUUM CLEAN ER SALES, SERVICE & EXCHANGE 1501 LANCASTER
Tr»d«.|nt On N«w EUREKAS And G .E. CLEANERS . . . .  uti rx  _____

Bargains In Latast Modal Usad Claanars, Guarantaad. ^  ^ *99
Guarantaad Sarvica For All Makas—  Rant Claanars, 50* Up phone AM 4-ail
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SAMORA OTY, AN' 

WE STAY HERE WITH
AM’ MRS. BLOW

SEE. I  HATE TO SEE THE HAPPY 
LIFE ALL HAD TOGETHER ON 
THE OLD S£A. FQ M ^  ALL BUSTED 

UP-BUT TMAJS THE WAY IT IS —
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Got A  Message To Tell?
Then Tell It In The Herald If You W ant It To Be Read
For Help In Arranging Your Advertising In The Mott Effective Manner In The Most Effective Medium—

Telephone AM  4-4331
Z 2 Z Z :

TH/lir TONGUC'VyAG&N* N * H  
WB4T AN'TOLO EVERBOOV 
INTOMN SME SEEN MV MAN 
STRAGGyN* HOME AT THREE 
IN TH' MOANIN’,  LOWEEZY

AUVIR

1
E z r a

IT S  BfYAND M€ H WHY \ \ V
WOULD BiNYBOOY WIF A GRAIN 
OF COMMON SENSE STAY UP 
TH* UVELJ0N6 NIGHT 
PEEKIN’ OUT TH' WINDER-*
KSPIN'TASS ON EVER 
0LESSET SOUL IN J

I

GRIN AND BEAR IT Crossword Puzzle

A K  SHIRLEY,
A  NCW PURSC-
A fV  JUST LIKE 
YOUR MOTHERS'

y e a h ,o r a n o m a ,sm e  ju st
BOUOHT IT FOR M E/''r

NOW, A LL  I G O T T A  OO  IS 
H U N T U P A  L O T  O 'L IT T L E  
T R IN K E T S  A N ’ -M IN O S ...

S-51 CmaA.

..JSO  X C A N  F IL L  IT  
J U S T  LUCE M O M 'S /

r v r - r

f
A •. /

■ b  i l  ,

ACKOSS 
1. Postpon*
8. Satiated

11. G ive 
another 
title to

12. Ascended
14. High: 

music
15. Medicinal 

plant
17. Myself
18. Prick ly 

■eed
envelope

18. L ight 
brown

20. Large flat- 
bottomed 
boat

22. Eons
24. Roman 

date
27. Goddess of 

mischief
28. Seesaw
30. Annoy

32. Silkworm
33. Head 

covering
34. Variety of 

apple
37. Come out 

into view
41. W. Ind. 

sorcery
42. Poultry 

products
44. Rocky 

pinnacles
45. Optical 

glass
47. Three-toed 

sloths
49. Little child
50.100 sq. 

meters
51. Pert, to the 

capital of 
ancient 
Egypt

54. Monkey
55. Form of 

worship

E
P & i j
E □ a

RlS
H a s

. S H F  Iu Ir B p Io

la n B  □ □ n a n  
[DQ0 EIQD 
am  B a a  □ □ z  
□  □ □□  a a a a

3 0
B B Q B D a D Q ;!!
a B a B D Q a a
a a a a m a a

Solution of Yesterday’s Puzzle

□
a
□

□
B

□
a

a
□

□
B

EM0 0
Ba B□□ a □

"Drive-in restaurants, movies, markets, banks!...Doyou real
ize, Roscoe, how long it's been since we got out of this car?"

The Herald’s 
Entertainment Page

Of
Top Comics.

J5 3d

57. City in 
France 

59. Helped 
80. Velocity 

DOWN
1. Flood
2. Access
3. Note of the 
scale

4. Give forth
5. Mending 
8. Pouch
7. ConsteOa* 
tion

J T

8. Tw ltohingi 
I. Electrical 
unit

10. Reduce in 
rank

11. Clerical 
collar

13. More lately 
acquired 

16. ConclusioR 
21. Anchor 

tackle 
23. Pace 
25. Book o f the 

Bible
28. Sew
29. City In Pa. 
31. Le t it stand
34. Arctic
35. European 

peninsula
36. Fasten 
38. Revolve 
M. Felt one'a

way
40. Park In the 

Rockies 
43. Talk idly 
a .  Upright 

prop 
W. Break 

without 
warning

52. Have: 
Scotch

53. Olden 
times

68. Palm Illy 
38. Symbol 

for neon

M l nan »  m n .

Two 
lywooi 
Sprlni 
•s tb
Bhown

Tbo
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Young Film PIqyers W ill Be 
Guests At Press Luncheon

r-f/

T NOW, « y  UFE 
MEANS VERy 
^UTTLE TO ME,', 
kPR. MORGAN !j

LANCASTER  
k. W. Of Gregg 
lone AM 4^11

. -  T A<y w e » . '
i r . 'T  W H O *
U / i WINNIN'5'I

Two youncHwplrants in the Hol
lywood firmament will be in B if  
Spring in pereon this week, lust 
•B their new pictures are being 
■hown on local screens.

The visitors w ill be June Km - 
ney, a petite blonde, and James 
FWmore, a ft-foot Texan. They are 
to be at a special press luncheon 
Friday. June 6, whm they will be 
guests of J. Y . and Ike Robb, to 
meet representatives of news me-

JVNS KENNEY

S L

JAMES FILLM ORE

dia. The affair will be at the Set
tles Hotdi at noon.

Opening at the State Theatre 
Thursday for a three-day run is a 
combination bill which includes 
"Hot Rod Girl,”  sUrring Miss 
Kenney, and "C ry  B a b y  K iller,”  
with Fillmore In the stellar role.

Fillmore is a Wichita Falls na
tive, and the pictures are having 
a world premiere there this wedi. 
After the young players visit there, 
they w ill be in Sweetwater and 
Big Spring.

Fillmore is the son of H. W. Fill-
i^e> a Texas attorney, and has 

atAnded the University of Cali
fornia at Los Angeles. He was spot
ted on the campus there bv Direc
tor Jus Addis, and signed to Um  
role in "C ry  Baby K iller.”  Prior 
t e ^  UCLA-rtlnt, Fillmore attend  ̂
ed the University of Texas. He’s 
a six-foot, 160-pounder who likes 
tennis, water skiing and golf.

June Kenney has been an enta*- 
tainer since the age of 4, starting 
as a singer-dancer on a Manches
ter, N . H., radio station. She also 
was a child performer on Boston 
radio stations.

She got Hollywood attention via 
the contest route as a youngster, 
and was taken to the film capital 
by her parents when she was 11. 
She has had considerable pro fer 
sional training on the West Coast, 
and has tou r^  with a ballet com
pany.

She has been in a half-dozen 
films, and in several television 
shows, and her work there won 
her top billing in "Hot Car Girl.”  
June is a blue-eyed blonde, is only 
5-2, and weighs 100 pounds.

C IN E M A  C O M M E N T ( .

Nature's Children, History 
Topics Of Week's Film F^e

Package Deal
NEW  YORK IM—An innovation 

in selling tickets to Broadway 
shows has been introduced by 
Producer David Merrick.

Merrick, who has four shows 
running currently, is putting 
tickets for all four on sale at 
all box offices, instea'd of just 
offering ducats for the play in a 
particular theater.

The Merrick productions in
clude "Jam aica." "Romanoff and 
Juliet,”  "Look Back in Anger”  
and "The Entertainer."

The Owners And Employees 
Inrite You To The

Settles Barber Shop
'In The Heart Of The Downtown Shopping Aroa** 

Air Conditioned —  Courteous Service

Wayne Hagood
*C. C. Aaron

Foy Mosier 
Rowe Corter

Read
edium—

N

EUGENE
'The Shoe Shine Boy*

DIAL 1490

MORE PEOPLE DO

P E R U , a traeJlfa agvee- 
tare. P rogeced by Walt Die* 
aey. Wegaasday aad Thnredaf
at the *»>*■
"P err i,”  tha lovabla female 

squirrd, ia not the only diaracter 
In this latest of Disney's truly 
magnificent True-Life Adventure 
series. There are deer, bobcats, 
foxes, beaver, porcupines, weasels, 
racoons, skunks and many other 
birds and animals.

Nine years in the making, "Per- 
r i "  was filmed by top-notch nature 
photographers in the green Utah- 
Wyotning country. The result is a

ture in the raw. It is a picture 
you can’t afford to miss; especially 
animal lovers.

Although a documentary, the 
story of Perri is not textbook bor
ing—there are elements of trag
edy, disaster, misery, fear and sor
row as well as scenes of gay hu
mor. It is a true picture of the 
joyfulness and bounty of Mother 
Nature against a backdrop of her 
cruelty, —

Disney has never yet produced 
an artless film ; his True-Life se
ries has been escepcially captivat
ing and "P e r r i"  is no exception.

Primarily, the film ’s story is that 
of the life and loves of a female 
pine squirrel, with all the acton 
in nature’s drama taking roles: 
Little Perri becomes almost as 
real and as dear as your own chil
dren.

TEACHER’S PE T . sUrriag 
Clark Gable, Doris Day and 
Gig Youag. Produced by Wil
liam Perlbefg. Directed by 
George Seatoa. Sunday through 
Tuesday at the Rita. 
Newspapermen of late have been 

the favorite whipping boys of Hol
lywood scriptwriters. "Teacher’s 
Pet”  is a welcome reversal of our 
failing Him fortunes.

In fact, this diverting movie has 
been hailed by some critics as the 
best newspaper story since "The 
Front Page.”  The fact that these 
critics are newspapermen is, of 
course, beside the point.

Truth to tell, “ Teacher’s Pet”  
Is good movie fare for everybody, 
not just newshounds. Gable is an 
editor of the old school, the kind 
with a chronic spleen and a con
tempt for journalism school grads. 
He is ordered by his boss, much 
against his will, to make a talk 
b^ore a class in journalism, but 
decides it was worth the tilarX. 
when he sees the teacher, played 
with a minimum of chirping by 
Doris Day.

Gable likes his teacher so much, 
in fact, that he pretends to be a 
student and stays on for further 
lectures. Young is a catalyst for 
the romantic twosome as well as 
a losing rival to Gable. He is out
rageously funny in a scene involv
ing a gentlemanly hangover.

What helps to make the movie 
properly hard-boiled is the fact 
that it was f l lm ^  in a real news
room and used a bevy of real 
newspaper people as ex tr^ . Also, 
the arguments pro and con for a 
scholarly background in the pro
fession art presented truthfully and 
pointedly.

• • •
THE LE FT  HANDED GUN.”  

wltb Paul Newmaa, Lita Milan 
and John Dehner. Produced by 
Fred Coe. Directed by Arthur 
Penn. Friday and Saturday at 
the Rits.
This is the umpteenth yarn cen 

tered around Billy the Kid, none 
of which have bMn particularly 
conscientious about historical fact. 
The latest is no exception, al- 
through its background is more 
true to life than most.

Whatever the faults a history 
lover might find, however, “ The 
Left Handed Gun" is pretty good 
in the western class. Incidentally, 
it's Paul Newman’s first shoot- 
'em-up, and. as one might expect, 
he acts his way through this meaty 
rolu with gusto.

• * •

I  ACCUSE!, sUrring Jooo 
Ferrer. Produced by Sam Zim- 
balitt. Directed by Jose Fer-

"I wanted to
BE SURE

terday’s Puzzle.

8. Twitohingi 
f . EiectricM 
unit

10. Reduce ia 
rank

11. Clerical 
collar

13. Mora lately 
acquired 

16. Conclusioa 
21. Anchor 

tacMe 
23. Pace
25. Book o< tbt 

Bible
26. Sew
28. City in Pa.
31. Let it stand
34. Arctic
35. European 

peninsula
36. Fasten
38. Revolva
39. Felt one's 

way
40. Park in the 

Rockies
43. Talk Idly 
46. Upright 

prop 
48. Break 

without 
warning

52. Have:
Scotch

53. Olden 
times

!8. Palm Illy 
M. Symbol 

for neon
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Alert secretoriM know tht importance of good vision. 
That's why so mony rely on the experienced Doctors of 
Optometry at TSO. They are ture of precisely fitted 
glasses, prescribed and ground ONLY after a thorough, 
scientific eye exominotioa Be stia . . . see TSO obouT 
your eyes.
S A T I S F A C T I O N  G U A R A N T E E D

<U hma A a n a U m o tu i •
Directed by Dr. S. J. Rogers, Dr. N. Jay Roger*, Optometrists

CaarrisM TSO. 1950

56 O FFICES THROUGHOUT TEXASI

120 East 3rd
DIAL AM 4-2251 BIG SPRING

P R EC I S I O N  V I S I ON
Slice ISIS

Te x a s  S t a t e  
O p t ic a l

A NEW LEADING LADY  
Perrl's out on a limb

JOSE FERRER  
AN  Ironic character

JOANNE WOODWARD 
A  tonrUi fnee, yet

er. Screenplay by Gore Vldnl, 
from the boiok by Nicholna 
Hnlnsz. Toetday and Wednes
day at the State.
One of the most famous editor^ 

ials ever written was one titled 
"J ’ Accuse!,”  by the vitriolic 
Emile Zola. It was published some 
55 years ago in a newspaper own
ed by Georges Clemenceau, later 
to beixMne Prem ier of France.

In the editorial, Zola indicted 
the French m ilitary system in n

WEEK'S
PLAYBILL

RITZ
Sunday through Tuesday

"TEAC H ER ’S PE T ,”  with Doris 
Day and Clark Gable.

Wednesday and Thursday
"P E R R I,"  a Walt Disney pro

duction.
Friday and Saturday

"L E F T "  HANDED GUN," with 
Paul Newman.

STATE
Sunday nnd Monday

"C ALIFO R N IA ,”  with Ray Mil- 
land and Barbara Stanwyck; also, 
"D ESERT F U R Y ," with John Ho- 
diak, Lizabeth Scott and Burt Lan
caster.

Tneaday and Wednesday
" I  ACCUSE!”  with Jose Ferrar.
Hmrsday through Saturday
"C R Y  BABY K ILLERS” ; also, 

■HOT CAR G IR L .”

JET
Sunday through Wednesday

"M ISTER  ROBERTS,”  with 
Henry Fonda, James Cagney and 
Jack Lemmon.

Thursday through Saturday
"TH R E E  FACES OF EVE ,”  

with Joanne Woodward.

SAHARA
Sunday through Tuesday

•’SAD SACK,”  with Jerry Lewis; 
alM, "K E L L Y  AND ME,”  with 
Van Johnson and Piper Laurie

Tuesday and Wednesday
"•'.LACK P  A T  C H ." w i t h  

G e o r g e  Montgomery; also, 
"BLACK  SCORPION,”  with Rich
ard Denning and Mara Corday.

Thursday and Friday
"TH E  JOKER S W ILD ." with 

Frank Sinatra and Mitzi Gay nor; 
also, "T H E  MISSOURI T R A V E L 
ER,”  with Brandon deWllde and 
Gary Merrill.

Saturday
"TAR ZAN  AND THE LOST SA

F A R I ”; also. "BLOW ING WILD ”; 
also. "R E D  M OUNTAIN."

JO H N  A . 
C O FFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW

301 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591

ease that was to make history-ln
the everlasting battle against stiK 
pidity and cupidity by professloo- 
al soldiers.

" I  Accuse!”  is the story of the 
celebrated Alfred Dreyfus case, in 
which an innocent officer of the 
French Army is convicted of trea
son on trumped-up charges, and is 
kept in prison for five years on 
Devil’s Island. He gains a new 
trial, only to be convicted a sec
ond time with more faked evidence 
furnished by the Arm y and a 
stacked jury. .

It is, perhaps, the apex of inmy 
that Dreyfus himself was most rep
resentative of the system that b ^  
trayed and persecutiMi him.

Ferrer, as Dreyfus, accomplish
es his usual expert p<Mirayal In 
a film  charged with emotional 
drama and cries against injustice. 
Some of Britain's best film  talent 
is employed.

• • *

Short reviews:
"The Three Faces of Eve.”  The 

strange case of a triple split per
sonality made stranger still by the 
fact that, since the film  was made, 
the subject has added still a fourth 
personality. Joanne Woodard won 
an Oscar for her role

“ The Sad Sack.”  Back in Big 
Spring for the nth time, but as 
funny as ever. Jerry Lewis as the 
fumiyman.

"The Missouri Traveler.”  All 
about the life and times of several 
people in old-time Missouri—a lot 
of people who remind you of some 
you know today.

"M ister Roberts.”  Henry Fonda, 
James Cagney M d Jack Lemmon 
in the film version of the pungent 
Navy play, still highly amusing 
even without the dirty words

“ Blowing Wild.”  An unlikely 
yarn about oilfield wildcatters on 
the loose in Mexico, but 4he title 
song, the laudable acting and the
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CRITIQUE
Of The Local 

Entertainment Scene
By BOB SMITH

Beauty Pageant 
Sponsors Needed
There are some 60 girls entered 

in the July 4 beauty pageant who 
need a sponsor.

The BAPW, sponsor of the pag
eant, is contacting merchants, but 
some are bound to be overlooked. 
Edith Gay, pageant director, urg- 

I* m  thosH m wchimt* 4>ho-ese  Intet- 
ested to contact her at the Cham
ber of Commerce, or Mrs. Elzie 
Bennett, who heads the contact 
team.

The beauty pageant is an an
nual affair. Miss Gay stated, and 
is the B&PW’s way of making a 
little money for their civic proj
ects. Co-operation of the mer- 
-diants is always welcome.

The decor for this year’s pag
eant will be patriotic, with flags, 
shields and bunting to be arranged 
around the stage and building at 
the City Park Amphitheatre. Las 
Artistas w ill paint the shields.

Something new is being added 
this year, in that entrants may 
use their steadies as escorts. For 
other girts, there will be the tra
ditional escort team from Webb.

The fireworks demonstration. 
Miss Gay reported, will be at 
least as spectacular as last year’s, 
and may even be better. The fire
works foUow the beauty pageant, 
and are sponsored by the Cham
ber of Commerce.

• «  •

Theatre Workshop 
Off To A Start
The workdiop of the Civic Thea

tre got off to a start last week 
Director John Austin lectured mem
bers on such subjects as voice 
control, techniques of stage work, 
character analysis, theatre styles 
and the historical development of 
theatre.

Lectures are necessary but Aus
tin plans to use student participa
tion as well. At the next genen^ 
meeting of Uw Civic Theatre, work
shop members will give a demon
stration of makeup techniques 
learned in the workshop.

Small plays and play excerpts 
will be staged In future workshops. 
All phases of the theatre arts will 
be included from direction to light
ing.

Austin announced Walt Wilson of 
the Hi Fi House has donated a 
portable record player to be used 
in character interpretation of mu
sic, an important method of drama

be held at 8 p.m. Monday at the
museum building in City Park.

• • •

Dale McComb, a charter m on- 
ber of the Civic Theatre,^ is back 
In town for the summer. McComb 
is now a teacher in Abilene High 
School.

• • •

What Are LittleTheatfSTiliai^
There’s a little bit of ham in 

every man, a famous actor once 
said. And there should be a chunk 
sliced off at every rehearsal.

That same actor described com
munity UiMtre as a “ fur-lined 
rut,”  meaning that the bored hous
ing project dweller finds In thea
tre work a chance to add a Uttle 
spice to the groove in which he 
lives.

Conimunity theatre, generally 
speaking, is not adventurous. Orig
inal scripts are seldom used, and 
wncentration is on plays that 
have, years before, proved their 
worth on Broadway and in other 
community theatres. Acting is oft
en a mere matter of memorizing 
lines, although it would be unfair 
to indict community theatres as a 
whole for this sin. There are too 
many good actors working in good 
theatres, and there are too many 
potentials in most any community 
for this last generalization to ^  
necessarily so.

I r o  upshot of all this is that 
any theatre ^ t  can afford a full 
time, paid director is headed for 
near - professional status. And, 
lacking the financial resources to 
pay a director, a theatre group 
can achieve nearly the same 
status through a strong workshop.

The director and the workshop 
have an uncanny way of quickly 
slicing away the ham to expose 
the true actor. And the suburban
ite who works in theatre just for 
something to do, soon finds him-

wonderfiU direction give it a haunt- instruction 
ing quality. 1 next workshop session win

JAW

TONIGHT OPEN 7:06
NEWS, 6 COLOR CARTOONS 

AdalU $00 CWMree Free

ONE OF THE A LL TIME GREATS 
RETURNED BY POPULAR DEMAND

T1SR S IX -V eA lt  S T A e i  SM ASH
............ n ON t h k  s c r e c n i —
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BIG DOUBLE FEATURE

T M i l 0 ¥ m i ,  

9 !  $ 0 0  f !
HIS

FUNNIEST 
IT 
FAIt

Wonderful 
Adventure

of a guy, 
a gal and 

a dogL

JERRY

DAVID WAYNE 
PH YLLIS KIRK

f j

TSCNlSISlOLOW

VAN joTTnson
PIPER LAURIE

t

sd f so absorbed that theatre 
oomes an avocation.
It is ont of w ch  thingi B>at .^ooi 

theatre ia

Comic Impediment
NEW YO RK IS l-A  speech inw 

pediment started Broadway sing
er-comic Iggy  Wolfington on the 
path to show business.

"When I was about 10,”  re
calls the featured player in "The 
Music Man,”  a current htt, " I  got 
the performing bug when school
mates and grownups laughed at 
stories I  would recite.

“ It was the way I  talked. Fi
nally a doctor told my mother the 
reason was that I  could think 
faster than I  spoke, aad the words 
got aU mixed up.*'

Actor's Complaint
NEW YORK UB-Robert Pres

ton says motion picture actors 
rarely have a chance to perform 
at tlMir top levM becauee of the 
economics o f film  production.

"Mostly, you have to work on 
one set until it ’s th rou ^  and they 
tear it down and build the next,”  
Preston asserts.

"So you’re  jumping from spot 
to spot. I  don’t care how good 
the actor is, you can’t ask him 
to do his opening scene and then 
his closing scene on the same 
day."

DALLAS' BI6 6 EST 
MOTEL BARGAIN

R A T t S
rj/^6 lE I3H A*

n

r A R x X V  9
NEXT 
DOOR
H U

Mayfair Hotel
■OSS AMO ST. PAUle M ^7y11|

L ' 'fr • ■
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CLARK DORIS 
CARLE DAY
In '58'e Very Forwurd Look In Comedy 
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CONFLICT...
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Crashing flats sat 
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2  Million Road
m

»gram Is Slated
ward County road joba 
:eted la the list (Mf 93 maj- 

projects OB which the 
Highway Commission is 

to raceive bids on June 
U .

_ _  with two proj-
•cts acheduled, is the nearest point 
W  B ig Spring where jobs are slat- 
ad.

state terms this the biggest 
ill lh lh il l in g  program on record. 
The tost is estimated at $33 mil- 
bon .'^

If-

Jwduded win be 1,184 miles of 
•MHtruction. with 209 miles com- 
h i f  from  the federal government, 
n s m . road work will cover 489 
wdles and 496 miles will be on 
state and federal highways. In- 

ha 3tS miles of seal 
_  for farm  roads.

Included in the jobs will be 1.8 
miles on State SSO in Scurry Coun
ty, extending from Cogdell Hos- 
pitld to Deep Creek. The job calk 
fo r widening of grading, structures

and su rfad ^ . Also listed for Scur- 
^  County is S8.S miles ^eal coat
ing on Farm Road €12.

Other area projects are 28 miles 
seal coating on U. S. 80, Ranch 
87 and State 82 in Ward, Winkler 
and Andrews county, and 15.6 
miles on U. S. 87 in Tom Green 
county, widening, construction and 
paving from Farm  223 to Concho 
County.

Summer Term Opens 
At Tech On Tuesday

LUBBOCK—Scarcely more than 
12 hours after lights quit burning 
for Texas Tech’s. 32nd annual com
mencement Monday. th!e campus 
will swarm with some 3.000 stu- 
deoty registering fpr the_^Smiv 
mer Ses.sion.

First term enrollment will begin 
at 2 p m. Tuesday and continue 
all day Wednesday. Classes will 
begin Thursday. Last day to enroll 
will be Saturday.

Dollar Day Specials
Your Favorite Flower

Shop Is Featuring Spieciols

For You On Dollar Day

TH E BIG SPRING

FLORIST ASSOCIATION

L

Floats Needed 
For Parade To 
Launch Rodeo

“ Mora fh »U ’ ’ b  the plat from 
the Chamber of Commerce this 
weekend as plana w or« being 
made for the parade to open the 
2Sth annual Big Spring Rodeo and 
Reunion June 13.

Malcolm Patterson, parade com
mittee chairman, said more com
mercial and non-commercial floats 
were needed to make the parade 
as large as they wanted.

He reminded organizations that 
prizes of $50. $30, and $20 would 
be awarded to the winning non
commercial entries.

“ This is a fine way for a club 
to make money, and you don't 
have to go to a lot of expense ei
ther; ingenuity is the main thing," 
s iM . Patterson.

Patterson said any commercial 
and non-commercial float could 
be entered by calling AM 4-4641.

Sheriff's posses from Martin. 
Lynn, Dawson, Sterling. Lubbock. 
Borden. Ector, Scurry, and How
ard counties will ako participate 
in the gigantic parade, Patterson 
said, and a trophy will bo award
ed to the o u ts ta n (^  riding group

Murphy To Assist 
In Workshop For 
School Officials

Pat M u n ^ ,  business manager 
for the Big Spring Independent 
School District, will help conduct 
one of the sessions for the busi
ness workshop at Texas Tech June 
11-12.

The w o rk s l^  will deal with new 
ideas on business aspect of public 
schools. More than 20 education 
and business officiak will lead the 
conference on ways to improve 
public schoed administration and 
maintenance.

Joining in sponsorship are the 
Texas Assn. ^  School Business 
Officiak. Texas Tech. Lubbock In 
dependent School Dktrict, Lub
bock County Schools and the Tech 
Administrators C l u b .  F r a n k  
Austin, Amarillo school business 
manager, is chairman of the plan
ning committee. Among Tech edu
cation department officiak who 
will take part k  Dr. B. J. Fallon, 
Tech associate professor of educa- 
tkxi and son of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Claud Fallon of Big Spring.

Murphy is to team with G. E. 
Stowe. Abilene, and W. 0. How
ard. Harlandale of San Antonio, 
to conduct the afternoon sessions 
on June 12.

BAND SCHO O L, TO O

Summer Classes
T 0 Open Monday

School begins again Monday for 
some hish school students.

Opening sessions of summer 
school begin at •  a.m. Monday 
with students allowed to take two 
half<redit courses during the sum
mer. Work ends July IS.

Courses are offered thb summer 
in English, typing, government and 
algebra, according to sdiool offi
c i i .

For summer school, students pay 
$15 per half-credit course.

Summer band school opens with 
registration of pupils Monday, 
Douglas Wiehe and Tommy Fry, 
higli..schooL aad-junior high .band 
directors, announm  Saturday.

The school will be conduct^ for 
four weeks. Tuition charge w ill be

$9. Classes will meet 0ve days a 
week.

i W e  wUl be four divisions of 
the school —  beginners, inter
mediates (with one year o f expe
rience) advanced junior high, and 
high school students.

Wiehe said students who still 
haven’t made arrangements for 
instruments w ill be able to rent 
them during registration Mon
day.

Registration for all classes will 
be held at the high school band 
halL Here is the repstration sched
ule, and Wiehe said classes prob
ably will be conducted on the same 
sch^ule;

Bef^nners, 8:30 a.m.
Intermediates, 10:15 a jn .—
Advanced junior high. 1 p.m.
High school, 2:30 p.m.

Donald McCarty Is
CULVER C ITY , Calif.-Donald 

Keith McCarty of Big Spring has 
been awarded a ̂ Hughes Master of 
Science Fellowship enabling him 
to take graduate work leading to 
a master's degree while earning 
a salary at Hughes Aircraft Co.

McCarty is one of 136 paduates 
of 73 colleges and universities 
across the nation to win Hughes 
M. S. Fellowship Awards for 1958. 
The group represents 37 states and 
Hawai.

More than >50 students have re
ceived Hughes M. S. Fellowships 
since the program was activiated 
in 1952. By next month 413 Hughes 
Fellows will have earned master’s 
degrees in the seven-year period.

Hughes designs and manufac
tures electronic armament control 
systems for U. S. A ir Force jet 
interceptor airplanes, several types 
of Falcon air-t^air guided missilM,

radar ground systems, and com 
m erdal products sudi as cathode 
ray storage tubes, several kinds of 
semiconductors including transk- 
tors, and electronic controk for 
machine tool lines. Other fields 
of activity include digital compu
ters, microwave devices and an
tennas, radomes and precision 
plastics, communications systems 
and miniaturization.
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Most Of Areo Cotton Lond 
Is Held Out Of Soil Bonk

LUBBOCK — The 33 member 
countiee of the Plains Cotton 
Growers in West Texas put.only 
6.4 per cent of the 1968 cotton 
allotments in the Soil Bank.

From a total allotment of 3,379,- 
436 acres, farmers in the 23 coun
ties put only 145,778 acres In the 
Soil Bank.

Acreage by county ranged from 
a low of 743 acTM put in by Yoa
kum County fanners to a h i^  of 
20,694 acres put in by farmers in 
Dickens County.

Majority of land in both these 
counties is dry land acreage.

In the irrigated belt Lemb Coun
ty farmers put in 17,933 and Hale 
County ~ farmers put in 12,746 
acres. Lubbock County, which has 
the largest county allotment, 229,- 
654 acres, saw farmers put in 
only 9,592 acres in the Soil Bank. 
Howard County put In 1T.8 per 
cent of its acreage.

Farmers received slightly more 
than $5 million compensation for 
acreage being put in the 1958 Soil 
Bank.

Listed below are 1958 cotton al
lotments, Soil Bank acreage and

McCarty, who lives at 435 Dallas 
St. in Big Spring, and k  the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. (Clayton McCarty, 
k  a June bachelor of science grad
uate of Texas Western College <of 
the University of Texas). He k  an 
honor roll student specializing 0  
physics. He was graduated fpom 
Big Spring High School in II

DWi Charge Filed
Charles Monroe Dumont. Lub

bock, was arrested Friday by 
city officers and charged with 
driving an automobile while intox
icated. He was granted bond in 
the sum of $5(X).

Although his final .enrollment 
plans are not yet determined. Mc
Carty will take advanced study for 
a master's degree at one of the 
universities participating in the 
Hughes program. Meanwhile he 
will work part-time at Hughes re
search and development laborator
ies in a job closely related to his 
studies and will be a member of 
the Hughes technical staff. His tui
tion. fees and cost of books will 
be borne by the company.

Davis Accepted 
In Bank School

acTM left 
Plaios: 
C m b Ij  
Bailey 
Borden , 
Briscoe 
Castro 
Cochran 
Croaby 
Dawson 
Dickens 
Deaf Smith 
Floyd 
Gaines 
Garza 
Hale 
Hockley 
Howard 
Lamb 
Lubbock 
Lynn 
MoOey 
Parmer 
Swisher 
Terry 
Yoakum 
TOTALS

to plant on the High

A IM . SNl Bak Plaat
100,793
19,010
27,411
57,435
74,503

123,869
206,229
55,829
11,558
99,983
81,722
41,548

168,833
190,561
75,571

200,486
229,654
188,444
SS,SiS
47,246
55,183

152,136
36,419

2,887
2,454
2,602
2,375
1,651
4,823
8,124

20,694
1,193
7,686
2,978
3,987

12,746
5,642

13,847
17,933
9,592

97,908
16,556
24,800
55,000
72,852

119,046
196,106
34,635
10,365
92,297
78,744
37,561

156,067
184,919
61,724

182,553
220,062

5,846 182,598 
11,133 24,389
1,990
2,339
2,514

742

45,256
52,844

149,622
35,677

2,279,436 145,778 2,133,658

EV ERYD A Y  
LOW  PRICES
ON

U 40
U 80
U 40
U80
U40
U80

INSULIN
Reg.
lasa

Reg.

83c
*1.64

Protam lM 
Zlae iBsoUa

P r N u n lr a  $ ^  g g
Zlae lasalhi

NPH
lasnlia

NPH
b m lla

98c
*1.88

c
S i

Jack I. Davk, cashier at the 
First National Bank, has been ac
cepted as a member of the first 
class in the Southwestern Grad
uate School of Banking.

The special school, envisioned as 
one of the outstanding graduate 

^(Mrses in this specialized firid, 
^will be on the campus of SMU 

from June 8-21. Class members 
are required to attend all lectures 
and have a rigorous schedule laid 
out. Leading banking authorities 
have been engaged as the faculty 
for the course.

Davis came here from Evant 
where he was vice president of a 
bank and has served as cashier 
since January of 1957. He spent 
four years as a national bank 
examiner, and prior to that was 
assistant cashier of the First Na
tional Bank in Borger. Davis is 
a graduate of Howard Payne Col
lege in Brownwood.

Silver Cake Knife
Special

Regularly 1.98

Now only 1.50

Beautiful silver plated Baroque pat
tern handle with stainless steel, 
serrated blade made In Sheffield, 
England. A  perfect wedding, anni
versary, or gift for any occasion.

6

Ml MONDAY IS DOLLAR DAY At
Ladies Shantung Hats
Wide Brims and Rollers, in pink, beige, block or 
white. The perfect foshion hot for summer fashions. 
Reg. 5.00 and 5.95 values.

3.99
Ladies Casual Wedges
One group of wedges from regular stock . . . assorted 
colors ond styles . . . Broken size range. Values to 
9 95.

4.00

Men's T-Shirts
Combed cotton, fine rib T-shirts . . . 
short sleeves. Nylon reinforced 
neckband. Sizes 36 to 44. 1.50 
values.

1.00

Men's Undershirts
Fine rib combed cotton undershirts, 
white only. Sizes 34 to 44. Regular 
1.50 values.

1.00

Men's Utility Kits
Ploid and solid color fabric utility 
kits . . . zipper closings. 9 inch size 
. . . ideal for shoving equipment. 
1.25 value,

1.00

Men's Ties
Selected group from regular stock 
. . . Regular 2.50 values, priced for 
Dollar Day only ot . . .

1.00

Men's Handkerchiefs Men's Ties

Ladies Dresses
I l l -

One rock of spring and summer dresses . , 
excellent values. Values to 24,95.sizes

. broken

10.00

3 white combed cotton handker
chiefs in plastic box . . . 20x20 
size with ^-i-inch hems.

One group of selected ties from 
regular stock. 1.50 values.

1.00 box 2 for 1.00

Men's Suit Hangers
Natural wood suit hanger, wood 
F>onts rock attached. Ideal for gifts. 
Special Purchase.

1.00

Men's Shorts
Fine combed cotton print boxer 
shorts . . . sizes 30 to 40. Regular 
1.50 values.

1.00

Ladies Brassieres Cotton Fabrics
Broken sizes and colors . . . discontinued styles. 3.98 
to 5.95 values.

2.00

One group of woven ginghams and 
assorted cotton prints. 36 and 42 
inch widths. 1.29 to 1.79 values.

Ladies Jackets
Cotton woffle knit chemise style sport jackets. 5.95 
values (occessory dept.)

4.00

I'.OO yd.

Desk Ensembles
Pen holder with 4 color pens filled 
with matching color ink. (Men's 
Dept.) 1.95 value.

1.00

Pocket Memo Pads Men's Handkerchiefs
Memo pod and 5 boll point pens in 
vinyl plastic holder. Assorted colors. 
1.50 value. (Men's Dept.)

1.00

18x18 size, combed cotton hand
kerchiefs, white only. Regular 25a 
values.

6 for 1.00

Magnetic Pot Holders Tissue Boxes Card Table Covers Dickies
Ladies Softee Casuals and Scuffs
Odds and ends of styles and colors from regulor 
stock. Broken siat runs. (Hosiery dept.) 2.98 and 3.98 
values.

4 in o package . . . washable . . . 
in blue, red, green ond yellow 
prints. 1.29 values.

Quilted satin covered tissue boxes 
, . . assorted colors. 1.29 values.

Reversible quilted plastic cord 
toble covers. Assorted colors. Stand
ard size. 1.29 value.

Nylon tricot dickies in assorted 
pastel and hi-foshion colors. 1.00 
values.

2.00
1.00 pkg. 1.00 1.00 2 for 1.00

Embroidered Linens
Assorted colors and designs in Pure Irish Moygoshel 
Linen, 36 inches wide. 4.95 values.

Throw Pillows Ladies Nylon Anklets Ladies Cotton Anklets Ladies Billfolds

3.00 yd.
Glosheen

Special purchase. 18'' squares, 14" 
rounds . . . solid colors ond prints 
. . . excellent values. Large selec
tion of colors.

Nylon stretch anklets. Assortment 
of colors. M-L sizes only. 79c 
VO lues.

Mostly dork colors . . . sizes 9 to 
1 1 . . .  fin# rib_^_^excellfcnt values. 
39c regularly.

All leother billfolds in block, whit#, 
beige or light blue. 1.29 values.

Prints and solid colors . . . ideal for curtains, slip 
covers, etc. 1.69 to 1.98 values.

1.00 3 pr. for 1.00
2 yd. for 1.50

-P4a€€-Mats
Girls' Sun Suits

In white cotton embroidery . . . ideol gift items. 3.98 
values.

2.50
Boys' Sport Coats
Sizes 3 to 19 . .  summer sport coots . . . assorted 
colors orxJ fobrics. 5.00 to 9.95 volues.

3.00

Embossed cotton and Plisse ruffled 
seat sun suits . . . Assorted colors 
and prints. Sizes 6 mos. to 18 mos. 
and 1 to 4 yrs. 1.25 value.

1.00

Boys' ̂ lay_Shorts

5 pr. for 1.00
i

Children's Batiste Panties

1.00 plus tax

Infant Items
Denim and seersucker boxer style 
ploy shorts. Sizes S-M-L-XL. 1.25 
to 1.69 values.

Double seat batiste panties, em
broidered ruffle trim. White, pink, 
blu# or maize. Sizes 2 to 12. 59c 
values.

1.00 2 for 1.00

Embroidered botiste Dresses, diaper 
shirts, slips, rompers, morning 
dresses, bibs and pinafores. Pfisse 

» Diaper Shirts. 1.29 and 1.35.

1.00

Ladies Blouses * Ladies Hollywood Briefs Children's Panties
Men's Sport Coats
Ivy teogue and regular styles . . . summer weights.

V2 price

Special ' purchose of sleeveless 
blouses . . . solid colors and printed 
cottons. Sizes 32 to 38.

Iron Cord Holder X

Dacron and nylon . . . lace and 
embroidery trims. Assorted colors. 
Sizes 4 to 7. 1.19 and 1.29 values.

Nylon tricot and dacron lace trim 
panties. White only. Sizes 2 to 12. 
1.25 value.

Holds iron cord out of the way. 
Keeps it from tongeling . . . folds 
flat when not in use. 1.29 value.

1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00

/
1 »


